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Intellectual Background of 
the Modern Study of Mishnah

The modern study of the Mishnah is an intel
lectual product of the nineteenth century. Edited in 
second and third century Palestine, the Mishnah had, with 
the passage of time and the excrescence of commentaries 
and super-commentaries assumed the character of a sacred 
text.l Its very letters were counted, its text was 

cantillated, and it became for some a font of mystical 
and revelationary wisdom.

Thus, Mishnah was elevated to a position second 
. 2 .only to the Bible. The resolution of internal contra

dictions and the search for implied meanings which char
acterize the millenia of Jewish Biblical exegesis were 
applied to Mishnah as well.

. This approach was firmly anchored with the
ascendancy of the great masters of Medieval France and

1. For general information on Mishnah, as well 
as references to specific works cited in the Introduction, 
see the Bibliography, Section B.

2. In actual practice, the study of Mishnah and 
Talmud was often more intensively pursued than that of the 
Bible. See Tosafot, Kiddushin, 30a, s.v. לא .
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German Talmudic scholarship - the Tosafists. For them, 
all Talmudic texts were woven of the same logical and 
literary fabric. Their breadth of vision was one which 
did not generally entertain the notion of contradiction 
and the acuity of their conceptual analysis was focused 
not only on the solution of internal textual difficulties 
but in squaring contradictions and inconsistencies be
tween texts. Not for them were notions of discrete 
sources; of Talmudic texts as a stitching together of 
different, perhaps contradictory, sources. Rather, 
they viewed the entire cbrpus of literature as one uni
fied and seamless whole in which contradictions and 
inconsistencies demanded the razor-sharp application of 
logic for their resolution. An unanswered question or 
an unresolved contradiction was, first and foremost, an 
indication of a conceptual shortfall.־*־

The nineteenth century European mind was

1. It should be emphasized that this character
ization of the Tosafists’ approach is a generalization 
admitting of many exceptions. Indeed, numerous citations 
may be adduced which indicate a keen grasp of the edit
orial process to which the sources were subjected. 
Nonetheless, the main thrust of their work fits within 
our broad description. See Hyman Klein, "Gemara and 
Sebara," Jewish Quarterly Review 38:70-71. 
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dominated by a bedrock faith in the law of development. 
Its major intellectual products were rooted in the Hegel
ian philosophy of the movement of history through a 
dialectical process. This philosophy, in both its radi
cal and reactionary forms, came to dominate even the 
most recondite areas of scholarship - including those that 
had largely escaped the effects of the Enlightenment's 
cultural renaissance.

Biblical scholarship soon became the battle
field on which the forces of the Young Hegelians, propo
nents of the revolutionary aspects of Hegel’s thought, 
argued their case. The key notion of development was 
therein spelled out in two related forms. On the one 
hand, it concentrated on the change over time which 
marked the development of Biblical religion. Thus, its 
focus was on the historical as it sought to gauge the 
socio-political determinants of such development. How
ever, such analysis was rooted in one basic source - 
the Biblical text itself. Hence, the second and more 
radical thrust of this approach led to an analysis of 
the text itself as a product of development.

The major result of this effort was the appli
cation of a new perspective composed of three distinct. 
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yet interrelated, features. First, the existing text 
was not necessarily accurate. Second, it was not com
posed by one hand at one time but, rather, represented an 
amalgamation of different sources. Third, the editorial 
process through which these sources were interwoven is 
most clearly visible at the points at which the differ
ent sources do not constitute a neat literary fit. 
Hence, Biblical scholarship was grounded in an attempt - 
to both establish the original Biblical text and to 
determine the disjunctions between texts. These dis
junctions were classified and became the basis for the 
identification of the different literary sources of 
the text.

These two strands of analysis - that of the 
historical development of religion and the literary 
analysis of its sacred text - serve as the cornerstones 
of the modern study of the Talmud. Whether the Wissen- 
schaft des Judentums movement was conceived as apolo
getics or an attack on Judaism and its textual sources 
is, essentially, a moot point. What is significant is 
its utilization of the same intellectual framework 
which guided general scholarship.
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The modern study of Mishnah began in the Euro
pean philosophical orientations of men such as Nachman 
Krochmal and Zekaria Frankel.1 2 Krochmal emphasized 

the evolution of the Law and, more importantly, sought 
to detail the literary manifestations of this develop
ment. Working within and expanding this general frame
work, Frankel is generally considered as the founder 
of the historical school of Judaism.

1. See, particularly, Jacob Neusner, ed., The 
Modern Study of the Mishnah (Leiden, 1973) for brief 
summaries of the works of the seminal thinkers of the 
nineteenth and twentieth centuries. The articles provide 
fair, if brief, summaries of their work although the 
accompanying critiques are, all too often, facile.

2. The most articulate twentieth century 
spokesmen for this socio-historical position were Louis 
Ginzberg and Louis Finkelstein. See Gedaliahu Alon’s 
review of the latter’s work in Mehkarim, 2 vols. (Tel 
Aviv, 1967) 2:181-227 which contalfts a serious critique 
of the methods of the sociological form of research.

David Hoffman must be credited with the intro
duction of a more refined method of research. Hoffmann 
was a Biblical scholar of the first rank who fully under
stood the methods, implications and results of modern 
textual criticism. His life’s work is divided into 
a paradoxical symmetry. On the one hand, he sought 
to refute the conclusions of modern Biblical scholarship 
in his marshalling of evidence and arguments against
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Wellhausen. On the other hand, he was apparently at
tracted by the plausibility of the methodology of Bib
lical criticism and applied it with great facility to 
the study of Tannaitic literature. This application 
was extremely productive and proved groundbreaking in 
its identification of distinct units assignable to 
specific sources in the broad corpus of extant Tannaitic 
works, particularly Midrash Halakah.^

An odd quirk resulted in the emphasis on the 
second plank of the Hegelian inspired Talmudic schol
arship. Frankel’s studies were tantalizing material 
for the overwhelming majority of scholars capable of 
adequately dealing with the sources under consideration. 
Not surprisingly, many of these scholars were Orthodox 
and, hence, their scholarship was no mere academic con
cern. In addition, they saw themselves as "guardians 
of the faith" in the ongoing struggle with the inroads 
of European culture which found its expression in Reform 
Judaism and conversion to Christianity. Thus, Frankel’s 
historical analysis which focused on the development 
of Jewish law as a function of historical forces was

1. An excellent summary of his groundbreaking 
work in Midrash Halaka is found in Zvi Yehuda, "The Two 
Mekhiltot on the Hebrew Slave’ (Ph.D dissertation, 
Yeshiva University, 1974). 
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the immediate subject of suspicion. Was the Oral Law 
an historical product linked to specific historical 
conditions and, therefore, a man-made system subject 
to change and revision or was it a Divinely ordained, 
immutable system transmitted to Moses at Sinai?3, On 

this question Frankel remained silent, perhaps' recog
nizing that he was caught in an intellectual no-win 
situation.

Thus, the onslaught on this approach to Tai- 
mudic scholarship was occasioned by sharp, ideological

1. The question is addressed to Frankel by 
S. Rappaport, Dibre Shalom WeEmet (Prague, 1861). The 
challenge differs little from that levelled against the 
halakic position articulated by Frankel’s intellectual 
heirs of the twentieth century. Jacob Neusner, "Two 
Settings for Jewish Studies," Conservative Judaism 27 
(Fall 1972), p. 35 notes that the attack on Frankel as 
theoretically heretical was justified but that the major 
shortcoming of his work is really his lack of critical 
method. However, Neusner’s claim that "scarcely a line 
of (Frankel's) Darke haMishnah can be taken seriously" 
should be softened considerably. 
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attacks on the part of Orthodox scholars.in the fore
front of this attack was the East European scholar trans
planted to Germany, Y. I. Halevi. ■This attack on the ־ 
developing historical position was carried out from 
the standpoint of both a historian and a Talmudic 
scholar. While maintaining a bitter, at times unfair, 
polemical attack on Frankel’s adoption of the historical 
aspects of the development of Jewish law, Halevi ac
tually utilized an equally radical method himself. 
Focusing on the nature of Talmudic literature, partie- 
ularly the Tannaitic texts, Halevi opted for the other 
aspect of Hegelian influenced scholarship. He empha
sized the need to analyze the development of the text 
rather than the development of law. The great irony in 
Halevi’s work is that, masked behind the strident ultra
Orthodox rejection of the historical school, lies a revo
lutionary new approach. He sees in the Mishnaic text a 
set of distinct literary units molded together by the 
work of an editor. Thus, this work was, in fact, the 
first sustained effort of an Orthodox Talmudic scholar 
to introduce a new perspective on Talmudic study, a

1. See I. H. Weiss, ”En haMishnah Yozet Miyde 
Feshutah," Bet haMidrash 2 (Tishre 1885 ) in whiêh he 
attempts to defend the freedom for original interpretation 
of Mishnah. However, the article appears as but an intro
duction to the problem, the subsequent chapters of which 
never appeared.
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perspective that at times yielded conclusions sharply 
different from that of traditional scholarship.

Thus, the close of the nineteenth century saw 
the broad concerns of the modern study of Mishnah begin
ning to take shape. The twentieth century has seen a 
refinement of these questions as scholars increasingly 
moved away from general solutions to the grand theore
tical questions toward detailed analysis of specific 
Talmudic literary units. Of course, the broad questions 
remain and guide all such specialized studies but an im
plicit recognition has developed that the solutions to 
the great problems must await a full and detailed anal
ysis of the texts made from the particular perspective 
of modern scholarship. Thus, the painstaking labor of 
induction, based on an analysis of all texts, has become 
the central concern of the twentieth century. In a word, 
a consensus has formed that the solutions to the problems 
of Mishnah as a work of literature can emerge only 
through an internal study of the text itself. The search 
for sources and determinants beyond the text is valuable 
but can in no wise supplant the fundamental necessity 
of close internal analysis.

Essentially, then, all the varied questions 
of modern scholarship return in another form to the same 
queries posed by the scholars of Kairouan to R. Sherira 
Ga'on. what was the role assumed by the Mishnah’s editor 
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in its redaction? How closely did he follow the struc
ture and composition of prior sources? The answers to 
questions of a broader nature must perforce await solu
tions to these more circumscribed concerns. Thus, for 
example, one cannot state whether Rabbi intended his 
composition of Mishnah to serve as a legal code or a 
pedagogical tool unless one can clearly identify what 
his editorial policy was.

The methodology employed in this exercise 
involves the application of a form of literary analysis 
in which the primary focus is on the nature of incon
sistencies in the Mishnah. Such inconsistencies are 
of two major types. On the one hand, there are logical 
inconsistencies in which positions stated or implied in 
one text are explicitly or implicitly contradicted in 
another. On the other hand, there are literary incon
sistencies such as lack of uniform style or disorder 
of material. The identification and explication of 
these two forms of inconsistencies constitute the 
marrow of the modern study of the Mishnah.^־

1. It should be emphasized that this focus is 
unique only to the extent that it is a concentrated 
effort. Many of the questions and, indeed, some of the 
solutions offered by modern scholars are to be found 
episodically in the works of traditional scholars, 
particularly among the Rishonim.
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A most striking metaphor for this method is 
that of the arts of weaving and sewing.Indeed, a 
tract of Mishnah is known as masseket, which implies 
that it is the end-product of a stitching process in 
which various materials have been sewn together to form 
a single cloth. It is the interstitial areas, the 
points at which the threads link the sundry parts into 
a whole that yield the clues as to the work of the 
craftsman. So too, it is those areas in which the in
consistencies are most visible that identify the work 
of the editor. Such inconsistencies are in reality the 
mark of the seam at which sources of different style or 
purpose (no matter how minute the difference) were joined 
by the editor. Thus, the clues to the how and why of his 
work are ultimately secreted in these seams. The task of 
the scholar is to unravel the binding threads and examine 
the pieces of material as separate and distinct units.

Let us continue this craft metaphor but one 
more step. The problem of any woven garment is not merely 
the how and why of the stitching of the individual pieces 
into a single fabric but, indeed, the very selection of

1. See Jacob Neusner, A History of the Mishnaic 
Law of Purities, 22 vols. (Leiden, 1974-1977), 3:273-275 
who develops this metaphor in great detail. 
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these pieces. Thus, it is most important to know what 
fabrics and designs were available to, but omitted by, 
the craftsman. In the study of Mishnah, the parallel 
situation requires a close analysis of all Tannaitic 
literature not incorporated into the Mishnah. Does 
omitted material help to cast sharper focus on the basic 
configurations of Mishnaic material? Do unseen patterns 
of Mishnaic composition stand in sharp relief as a re
suit of such wider analysis? Furthermore, it may not 
only be omitted material but also parallel material, 
phrased differently and/or set in different context, 
that serves to highlight the nature of Mishnah composi
tion.

This brief, metaphorical statement of method
ology should indicate the importance of the prior in
sistence that the nature of Mishnah composition can 
be solved only by internal analysis of all the extant 
material. Indeed, the possibility of different edi
torial principles for different material must now be 
entertained much in the same way that the ultimate use 
of a particular garment will serve to determine the 
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selection and stitching of the disparate fabrics.

The metaphor must, however, be laid aside for 
one additional and crucial factor. The Mishnah is com
posed of material formulated over the course of cen
turies and thus a new, historical element must be in
troduced. It is not the history of the socio-political 
forces underlying law but the history of its expansion 
or application as reflected in the text. Furthermore, 
this fact requires the analysis of the texts into dis
crete units that can, at times, be stratified into his
torical layers. The predominance of particular eras 
serves to indicate the major sources of the Mishnah. 
Finally, the notion of such development can serve to 
elucidate the logical consistency of groups of legal 
formulations.

Tractate Sotah

It is with these concerns that the present 
work on Tractate Sotah was initiated. The analysis of

1. Thus, for example, the question of Rabbi’s 
intent in his edition of Mishnah assumes that he had a 
univocal purpose. The possibility that different units 
of material were edited with different purposes has 
not been seriously entertained. Furthermore, an editor 
faithful to different collections of sources with vary
ing purposes may not wish or even be able to impose 
a uniform purpose or aim to his work. 
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the first six of its nine chapters covers the material 
directly related to the ceremony of the ordeal of bitter 
waters to which a suspected adulteress can be subjected. 
The tractate is distinguished by a number of features 
which make it ideal for such a study. First, the Mish- 
naic account of the ceremony follows the order spelled 
out in the Bible with few exceptions. Are these excep
tions representative of an oral tradition of actual 
practice which differed from the Biblical account or 
may they represent particular items of Mishnaic struc
ture? Second, the sixth chapter seems to be misplaced 
since it deals with material that should have logically 
been integrated into the first chapter. Finally, the 
parallel material in Tosefta appears to reflect a dif
ferent order of material as well as providing copious

1. Numbers, 5:11-31. This case is the only 
resort to ordeal in Biblical law although the applica
tion of an ordeal was taken by some as the sense of 
Exodus, 32:20-35. See Louis Ginzberg, The Legends of 
the Jews, 7 vols. (Philadelphia, 1928), 6:54-55, n. 281 
for sources. It is not the intention of this study 
to analyze the ordeal per se as a cultural phenomenon. 
For relevant anthropological parallels to this form 
of ordeal, see Theodore H. Gaster, Myth, Legend and 
Custom in the Old Testament, 2 vols. (New York, 1969), 
1:280-300? Julian Morgenstern, ״Trial by Ordeal among 
the Semites and in Ancient Israel" in Hebrew Union College 
Jubilee Volume (Cincinnati, 1925), pp. 113-143; and 
Michael Fishbane, "Accusations of Adultery: A Study 
of Law and Scribal Practice in Numbers 5:11-31," Hebrew 
Union College Annual, 45:25-45.
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additional material not found in the Mishnah. Thus, 
E. Z. Melamed has indicated that a detailing of the 
relationship of Tosefta and Mishnah in Sotah would 
greatly enhance our understanding of Mishnah-Tosefta 
relationship.^

!.. E. Z. Melamed, Pirke Mabo LeSifrut haTalmud, 
(Jerusalem, 1973) p. 125. ’
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Studies of Tractate Sotah

There are a number of important works dealing 
with Tractate Sotah. Therefore, a brief review of such 
efforts is in order.

Nachum Wahrmann’s Untersuchungen uber die 
Stellung der Frau im Judentum im Zeitalter der Tannaiten 
{Breslau, 1933) has but little value in relation to this 
study. The author has attempted to briefly summarize 
the laws and process of the sotah ritual as reflected 
in Tannaitic and Amoraic literature. In terms of this 
specific purpose the work is basically successful. In 
addition, the fairly extensive footnotes often cite 
substantial variants of texts as they appear in several 
sources. However, the author rarely attempts to deal 
in any critical fashion with the texts. Basically, his 
focus is on the historical account of the ritual to be 
derived from the sources and not on features of the 
sources’ literary composition and structure.

Saul Lieberman’s Tosefta Kifeshutah (New York, 
1973) does not deal with the Mishnah per se but rather 
serves as a commentary to the parallel material in 
Tosefta. The importance of this work can in no wise be 
overstated. It is an indispensable tool to anyone who 
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seeks to understand Tannaitic literature. Lieberman 
marshals all relevant literature in his attempt to make 
sense of the texts and his encyclopedic grasp of the 
material rarely fails to introduce sources that would 
otherwise be unknown to even the most serious of schol
ars. Thus, the search for parallel literature begins 
and often ends with this work.

Nonetheless, the focus of TK differs marked
ly from that of the present study. TK is essentially 
a lengthy commentary rather than an attempt to analyze 
Mishnah itself or even the interrelation between Mishnah 
and Tosefta. It draws no conclusions and rarely at
tempts to elucidate the texts on the basis of a general 
theory as to the nature and composition of Tannaitic 
texts. Of course, it may well be that Lieberman recog
nized the pitfalls of such an attempt before the entire 
corpus of the literature is elucidated and critical 
texts prepared.

Whatever the reason, the fact remains that 
the masterful compositional and structural analyses of 
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Talmudah shel Kesarin (Jerusalem, 1931) and Sifre Zuta 
(New York, 1968) in which Lieberman demonstrates his 
mastery of this genre of analysis are absent in TK.

Finally, and perhaps most important, there 
remains the simple fact that TK is not a work on the 
Mishnah but rather on Tosefta. Thus, the author’s con
cern is ultimately not the elucidation of Mishnaic texts. 
While for many Talmudic scholars there is a tendency to 
roam freely from one text to another as long as there 
is even the thinnest thread of connection, Lieberman 
succeeds rather well in holding fast to the specific 
ground carved out for his work.

An interesting example of the above-described 
nature of Lieberman’s work may be found in his commen
tary to Tosefta 5:6.^ The Tosefta states:

איש" סאיבד ומסי הקטן סן חרץ סססאת האסה הכל "עם

The phrase איס״ איבר ” obviously demands clarification 
and Lieberman cites the relevant texts and attempts to 
elucidate them. Now, Lieberman’s conclusions are based 
on an interpretation of the halakic exegesis of Numbers 
5:13 found in Sifre and constitute a remarkably persua
sive interpretation of the Tosefta. However, the Tosefta

1. See TK, pp. 655-657 and below pp. 278-291. 
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is but a parallel of Sotah 4s4. The Mishnah too may be 
interpreted in light of the Sifre source. Such an in
terpretation might shed light on the relationship of the 
two sources and the Mishnaic roots in a halakic mid
rash.

However, Lieberman fails to raise and consider 
any of these questions. Indeed, his discussion warrants 
the suspicion that he in no wise seeks to interpret the 
Mishnah in a manner that, however appealing, would be 
without precedent. Hence, although his interpretation 
runs counter to that of T.B.,^ he seeks to demonstrate 

that it probably accords with that of T.P. since the 
2 latter offers no explanation of "1 2‘ איס סאיגו מי  . However, 

in order to arrive at this conclusion he must first 
invalidate the reading in Ms. Vatican of T.P. as a later

1. T.B., 26b.
2. The emphasis on T.P.•s approach to Mishnah 

is shared by all modern scholars. At times, however, 
it appears that there are attempts to mask original 
interpretations behind those of T. P. Lieberman’s cita
tion of the silence of T.P. as proof that it interprets 
the Mishnah to refer to a minor is a case in point.
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marginal gloss since it accords with the understanding 
of ים״ איבד» ” as referring to an animal as T.B. takes 
it.

Chanoch Albeck’s edition of the Mishnah (Jeru
salem, 1959) is provided with lengthy explanations and 
notes in the form of an appendix. Perhaps more than 
any other work it has served to popularize the modern 
approach to Mishnah. Albeck’s comments often suggest 
new and accurate explanations of the Mishnah based on 
parallel sources or the simple reading of the text. 
The collective force of these notes suggests a spirit 
of intellectual independence in the analysis of Mishnah 
texts. They serve to open the analytical horizons of 
the average student to the importance of both parallel 
sources and original analysis.

However, many of the comments about TK are 
applicable to Albeck’s work as well. Albeck was in
tensely concerned with the nature of Mishnah composition 
and his Mabo LaMishnah has deservedly become one of the 
most important introductions to the modern study of the 
Mishnah. However, much of this concern is absent in 
his edition of the Mishnah. Rather, his insightful 
commentary at times serves as the intellectual impetus 
for hypotheses concerning Mishnah structure.
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An example of this may be found in his note 
to Sotah, 5:1.1 The Mishnah includes a statement by 

Rabbi which seems to be superfluous in that it merely 
reproduces a prior statement of R. ’Akiba. Indeed, 

2T.B. attempts to demonstrate the difference between 
Rabbi’s and R. ,Akiba’s positions. Albeck, for his 
part, correctly suggests that Rabbi’s comment should 
be taken as an explication of the exact nature of 
R. ’Akiba’s exegesis. ׳־

The implications of this approach vis-a-vis 
Rabbi’s role of editor are most significant but are 
left unstated by Albeck. Apparently, Rabbi was himself 
faced with a number of versions of the exegesis, ver
sions which were close to each other and, yet, not iden
tical. The mere recording of a particular version may 
well have resulted once again in the confusion of the 
exact sense of the exegesis since the versions were 
so close. Hence, Rabbi attempted to negate the possibility 
of confusion by inserting the version that he recognized 
under his own name into the Mishnah. Thus, the element 
of repetition can be accepted as a function of editorial

1. See below, pp. 292-301.
2. T.B., 28a. 
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policy which sought to sacrifice redundancy for clarity. 
The nature of Albeck’s commentary, however, precludes 
any such discussion.

Even Albeck’s introduction to Sotah fails to 
deal with these types of questions. For example, in 
summarizing the order of the Mishnah he notes that the 
sixth chapter is but an appendix to the laws of Sotah. 
Why was it not integrated into the Mishnah text in its 
logical place as part of the first chapter? This cru
cial question as to the nature of editorial policy guid
ing Mishnah composition is left untouched.

Thus, Albeck’s work must be taken as a source 
of raw material from which insights may be mined and 
refined. However, it is the student who must do this 
spade work since the author rarely engages in it.

Whereas the works of Lieberman and Albeck are 
not concerned with the general questions of Mishnah 
structure and composition, a section of J. N. Epstein, 
Mebo’ot LeSifrut haTannaim (Jerusalem, 1957) is.

1. Albeck catalogs such appendices in Unter- 
suchungen uber die Redaktion der Mischna (Berlin, 1923), 
pp. 126-138. However, he fails to offer a theory to 
explain their function within the Mishnah.
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Epstein’s method is to draw conclusions through an anal
ysis of relevant pericopae in Sotah. He attempts to 
detail the layers of the Mishnah, notes that the Tosefta 
is based on a Mishnah order different from the present 
one, and elucidates the differences between the ritual 
portrayed in Mishnah and that in Philo and Josephus. 
Hence, the present work most closely follows Epstein’s 
approach.

An appreciation of this work must be tempered 
by two factors. In his classic Mabo Lenusah haMishnah, 
Epstein dwells at some length on some specific texts 
in Sotah. A comparison of these analyses in Nusah with 
those in Tannaim indicates that the former work, which 
was essentially unconcerned with Mishnah structure and 
composition, nonetheless contains material on this topic 
more fully worked out and defined than in Tannaim. For 
example, his analysis of the strata of Sotah, 1:2 in 
Nusah is a full explication of an important structural 
phenomenon. In Tannaim, on the other hand, the point 
is completely undeveloped.

This anomaly may be explained by the fact that 
this section of Tannaim is composed of lecture notes on 
individual tractates. Thus, the lecturer could assume 
that the intended audience of students was familiar 
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with many details of the material since the particular 
text itself was the subject of study. Furthermore, as 
the editor of Tannaim, E. Z. Melamed, indicates, these 
lecture notes were incompletely edited. Of course, the 
key difference between a lecturer’s notes and a published 
work is the completeness characterizing the latter but 
unnecessary in the former. The lecturer has the oppor
tunity denied the author to answer questions, to re
phrase? indeed, to retract. He is not bound by his 
notes and they may serve only as guidelines.

Epstein died after editing Nusah but before 
completing the similar task for Tannaim. As a faithful 
student and meticulous editor, Melamed could not rewrite 
and expand on the text before him.

This consideration of the nature of Tannaim 
is critical for an understanding of the one major short
coming of Tannaim which is, quite simply, its brevity. 
Epstein is concerned with the historical strata of Mish- 
nah, its layers over generations. However, he rarely 
analyzes the texts in order to prove a point. Thus, the 
student is faced with broad, far-reaching generaliza
tions with little more than an occasional hint at their 
bases. For example, Epstein makes the significant point 
that the original text of Mishnah Sotah was to some
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degree reworked and expanded by later generations of. 
Tannaim. He indicates that in Chapter I, Mishnayot 1, 
3, part of 5, and 7-9 are the work of later Tannaim. 
However, he fails to define ״later" other than to indi
cate that in 1:5 R. Judah is quoted and 1:7-9 appears 
to be a collection stemming from R. Me’ir. He does not 
indicate why 1:3 should be considered late but merely 
quotes T.P. which speaks of the mishnah aharonah and 
mishnah rishonah of Nedarim, 11:12. Sotah, 1:1 con
tains a disagreement between R. Eliezer and R. Joshua 
which Epstein takes as "late." He does not specify 
whether this includes the proem of 1:1 - .

Actually, an analysis of Chapter I provides 
no evidence of material redacted earlier than the 

2R. Eliezer/R. Joshua debate nor does it indicate that

1. Tannaim, p. 404. The short list of later 
additions is consistently bracketed with references to 
later discussions of each point. Most of these refer
ences are non-existent.

2. See Tannaim, p. 399, n. 32. Epstein as- 
sûmes Sotah, 1:4 to be "early" since it refers to San
hedrin, 4:8 which is itself an early Mishnah. This 
assumption based on association is most tenuous even 
if the characterization of Sanhedrin, 4:8 is valid. 
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the remark of R. Judah in 1:5 is a late addition.!•3 
may reflect a transfer of material, perhaps by the edi
tor himself, and thus may be considered late but the 
material itself may be of an "early" origin.

This abbreviated example highlights the major 
difficulties with Epstein’s work - the drawing of un
supported and ill-defined conclusions. To speak of 
"late" compositions in an undefined manner and to fail 
to support each instance is confusing. Indeed, one 
cannot help but hypothesize that in Epstein’s work on 
Sotah, the anonymous is often synonomous with an early 
date. In addition, the fact that some material may stem 
from the earlier Tannaitic literature is seen as war
rant to so date other literature.

Despite these rather weighty shortcomings 
which seriously flaw its value, Epstein’s work is impor
tant as a systematic attempt to explain the text, demon
strate its relationship to other Tannaitic literature, 
and point to the stitching of units into a single whole.

1. See Sifre, p. 17 (#11) in which it is 
clear that R. Judah's remarks are based on a dispute 
of the prior generation of Tannaim. Thus, in Epstein’s 
terms, this material cannot be considered early. See 
below, pp. 138-147 •

2. See below, pp. 272-276•
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Analyses of Other Tractates

In addition to these works which are specifi
cally concerned with Sotah, there are several, recent 
attempts to analyze specific Mishnaic tractates from 
the standpoint of modern scholarship. Of prime impor
tance is the recent work of Abraham Goldberg, Masseket 
Shabbat *im  Perush Mada*i  (Jerusalem, 1976), in which he 
presents a literary-critical commentary concentrating 
on the arrangement of Misnaic material, identification 
of setam material, and related problems. In addition, 
he analyzes the relationship of Mishnah and Tosefta, 
attempts to focus on the various layers that make up 
both Mishnah and Tosefta, and details the position of 
these units in the existing Mishnah and Tosefta structure.

Particularly important are the following con
tentions:

My particular approach to the explica
tion of the Mishnah is literary. The Mishnah 
(as is the case of all Tannaitic and Amoraic 
sources) has a distinct literary form. It 
is arranged layer by layer and it is inconse
quential as far as our commentary if the layers 
before us represent the actual development 
of each layer itself through the generations 
of Tannaim...or if the Mishnah’s final or
ganizer arranged it afresh in a layered struc
ture. In general, each layer is a commentary, 
expansion, or addendum to its predecessor. 
Thus a proper understanding of the meaning 
of a later layer will greatly aid us in arriv
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ing at an accurate explanation of the prior 
layer and vice versa.

To me, the literary approach also means 
that the Mishnah is not a book of legal deci
sions, but rather a collection of laws for 
the purpose of learning the law. Ancients 
and moderns have long debated the intent of 
Rabbi Judah the Prince in editing the Mish- 
nah.... The inclination gaining support among 
scholars is to accept the approach of Albeck 
which maintins that the Mishnah cannot be 
viewed as a legal code. However, Albeck also 
maintained that Rabbi’s intent was to arrange 
all extant material, and that which he didn’t 
.incorporate must have been unknown to him. 

 Once again, the literary position requires־'
a different approach.... On the contrary, 
he wa׳;! aware of it but did not incorporate 
it because everything R. Judah the Prince 
arranged was initially planned for the pur
pose of the Mishnah’s literary structure. 
He always selected from the many sources be
fore him and arranged our Mishnah according 
to clear editorial rules...

Particularly ambitious is the work by Jacob 
, , . , . 2Neusner on the corpus of the order of Tohorot. Neusner

is also concerned with identifying the various strata 
within the Mishnah and their relation to other Tannaitic

1. Shabbat, p. 26 of introduction (transla
tion mine).

2. Jacob Neusner, A History of the Mishnaic 
Laws of Purity, 22 vols. (Leiden, 1974-1977). Neusner’s 
major concern centers about the history of the law but 
an equal emphasis is placed on Mishnaic structure. 
His work on Kodeshim, A History of the Mishnaic Laws 
of Holy Things, 6 vols-^ (Leiden, 1978-forthcoming) is 
concerned only with the history of law. 
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material, particularly Tosefta. His approach is grounded 
on one key insight. There are master concepts in the 
laws of purity which are laid down in one generation 
and become the building blocks for further elucidation, 
development, and refinement in later generations. Hence, 
the identification of this train of conceptual develop
ment is cc the same time a record of the development 
of strata in the layered structure of Mishnah and, as 
the title of his work indicates, a history of Mishnaic 
law.
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Methodology

The present study consists of an analysis of 
those sections of Mishnah that are for the most part 
of a difficult nature and that fit the category of in
terstitial material. In other words, they are essen
tially indications of the nature of the literary struc
ture and composition of the Mishnah. It is this lit
erary approach which distinguishes this work from the 
standard Talmudic commentaries which rarely utilize 
such a method in their analysis of Mishnah.

Of course, the commentaries have proven in
valuable at times in highlighting problems and raising 
questions which yield to such analysis. Nevertheless, 
their approach is so radically different that an anal
ysis of their solutions would have made the present 

2 work unwieldy. Thus, the reader is advised that the

1. It should be remarked that the Tosafot 
on Sotah in all standard editions of T.B. display an 
unusuâl concern with structural problems. See E. E. 
Urbach, Baale  haTosafot (Jerusalem, 1957), pp. 496
498 for a discussion of 'their authorship.

*

2. Neusner has also recognized that working 
within such a conceptual framework makes it unnecessary 
"to continue this thankless work of analytical criticism 
of the prior, harmonistic exegesis of Mishnah." Hence, 
his work on Kodeshim differs from that on Tohorot in 
not citing afid discussing this literature.‘ See Jacob 
Neusner, Holy Things, p. X. 
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problems raised are rarely original questions and that 
solutions to them have been given within a different 
analytical framework.

Furthermore, the analyses are not summations 
of the work of others. While these works underlie some 
of the conclusions stated in the introduction, the anal
yses represent original contributions for which the 
author bears sole responsibility. .

No work of this nature can be conducted with
out critical attention to the texts themselves. For
tunately, critical editions exist for all the major 
texts except T.P. and it is these editions which have 
been utilized throughout. References to the texts have 
been given in both standard form and by the page numbers 
of the specific critical edition. Appendix II contains 
a list of texts employed and a key to the manuscripts 
referred to in the textual variants.

A complete list of all textual variants would 
have been both unwieldy and served little purpose. 
Therefore, the method chosen was a selective one in 
which only those variants of major importance and/or 
referred to in the analyses were recorded. The reader 
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may consult the various texts if he chooses to engage 
in further analyses of a particular topic. Such a selec
tion of variants is arbitrary; nonetheless, it is guided 
by the overall function of the work and, hopefully, does 
not give a false picture of the texts.

The importance of careful consideration of 
variants cannot be overstressed. An interesting example 
of this fundamental point is found in Sotah 1:4 in which 
the Mishnah describes the process by which the woman is 
brought before the High Court in Jerusalem and there 
subjected to a powerful exhortation to confess her guilt 
and spare herself the agony of the ordeal and the era
sure of the Holy Name. Now, the account of the Mishnah 
would clearly indicate that this charge is delivered by 
the Court. The actions of the priest are only subse
quently introduced into the Mishnah narrative.

However, an examination of the readings yields 
two variants vis-a-vis this statement. One text reads 
" לה יאוסדים " and obviously refers to the Court. The 

other reading, however, is in the singular: 11ייאמר’ . 

Now, it may well be that the singular refers to the 
particular person who delivers the charge. On the other 
hand, this reading may echo the indications found in 
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other sources that the statement is made by a priest 
rather than by the Court.

It should be noted that single-minded attention 
to the text, which in Biblical criticism has led to a 
surfeit of emendation, actually demonstrates the danger 
of emendations. Thus, it is rarely a single word that 
serves as the basis of a textual problem but rather the 
contradictory implications of contiguous statements. 
An open season on the text is an invitation to solvex 
such problems by the application of emendation rather 
than by the method of literary analysis focusing on

2 structural aspects of the text.

1. See the critical edition of Sotah, p. 66, 
n. 69. See also the variants of Tosefta, 1:6 (11.26 
and 29) which may also reflect the possibility of refer
ence to the priest rather than to the Court. This is 
particularly significant in light of Tosefta, 1:5 which 
introduces the priest and 1:7 which speaks of the lot
tery held by the priests as to who will conduct her 
degradation. Thus, the priest referred to in 1:5 may 
serve to deliver the exhortation. The role of the high 
court is attested to in Eduyot , 5:6 and T.P., 18b (2:5). 
On this question, see also Albeck’s introduction to 
his commentary on Sotah, p. 227, n. 2.

*

2. See J. N. Epstein, Mebo’ot LeSifrut haAmoraim 
(Jerusalem, 1963), p. 92 for a list of T.B.s  emendations 
of the Mishnah in Sotah. (Epstein notes that the standard 
introductory formula'for emendation - מחסרא חסררי  
is lacking throughout Sotah).

*
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The Mishnah states that the woman who is en״* 
joined from speaking with a specific man but then dis
regards this warning and engages in such conversation 
is not subject to the ordeal. However, seclusion fol
lowing such a warning does carry the consequence of 
the ordeal. T.B. raises the question as to the meaning 
of the verb d*b*r  in this context since, at one and the 
same time, it is taken both literally and as a euphemism 
for seclusion.^ The solution offered by T..B. involves 

a textual emendation. However, J. N. Epstein takes note 
of T-P.,s discussion and suggests that the text is ac
tually composed of two units and as such presents no 
insuperable difficulty. Hence, the emendation may be 
unnecessary if the text is analyzed from a different 

. 2standpoint.

Editorial process may be judged from three 
perspectives. On the one hand, one may search for state
ments about the process and historical descriptions of 
its nature. The Mishnah itself provides no such direct

1. T.B., 5b.
2. Epstein, Nusah, pp. 374-375. For another 

example, see our discussion ôf Sotah 1j6 below, pp. 138
147 י ’
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information and the few other sources are open to vary
ing interpretations. The other method, which forms the 
basis of the present work, is to examine the Mishnah's 
structure through a study of its literary features. 
This effort yields a picture of the literary concerns 
employed in its redaction. In addition, there is a 
growing interest in a third method - the examination 
of the order of Mishnaic material. The editorial mind 
may be perceived not only in the formulation of specific 
pericopae but in the order in which they are linked - 
Order to Order, tractate to tractate, chapter to chapter, 
and mishnah to mishnah.

The works of Abraham Weiss along these lines 
have demonstrated that this line of inquiry is a 
most fertile one.^ His researches detailed the under

lying logic of Mishnah order and as such served to de
fine the editorial policy which guided Rabbi’s work.
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1. These articles have been collected in
*Al haMishnah (Ramat Gan, n.d.). For other examples 
of this method see the bibliographical note in J. Tabory, 
"LeSidron Shel haMishnayot BePerek * *A shel Bezah* in 
Miktam LeDavid, ed. Isaac Gilat afid Eliezer Stern
(Ramat Gan, 1968), p. 55, n. 2.
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Order of Tractates and Position of Sotah

Tractate Sotah is contained within the third*  ־

of the six Orders of the Mishnah, Nashim. Its position 
vis-a-vis the other tractates of Nashim varies from one 

. 2 . .

1. This follows the order of Nashim, Mo'ed, 
Zera'im, Tohorot, Kodeshim, and Nezikin spelled out by 
R. Simeon*b. Lakish in T>B. Shabbat 31 גa. Jacob N. Epstein 
cites a different arrangement by R. Tanhuma in Nusah, pp. 
980-981. The sequence in this source iê Zera'im, Nashim, 
Nezikin, Kodeshim, Mo1 2ed, and Tohorot. Epstein maintains 
that’R. Tanhuma must be concefned with a real, rather than 
a theoretical, order since his proof-text from Psalms 19:8
10 is rearranged to fit the Tractate sequence. Solomon 
Buber's rearrangement of the pericope in his edition of 
Midrash Tehilim (Vilna, 1891) p. 171, to fit the actual 
text ordeE, is completely unsupported. A parallel reading 
in Midrash Rabbah; Numbers (Warsaw:, 1867) 13:15 is itself 
an emendation as noted by Albeck in Mishnah: Mo'ed, p. 3. 
It may well be that R. Simeon b. Lakish should not be taken 
as a source for the arrangement of the six Orders since 
the force of his comment is not to find such an order to 
be mirrored in or based on the verse in Isaiah 33:4 but, 
rather, to stress the overriding importance of the fear

-even when com- " רד3אר היא ה* יראת הכי ראפילר " of God
pared to knowledge of the immense corpus of Jewish law. 
One sould be wary of the anonymous, possibly late sources 
on this subject cited by Albeck, since these may well have 
interpreted R. Simeon b. Lakish to indicate a definite ar
rangement and/or may well reflect the arrangement current 
at a late date. For source material on the question of 
Mishnah order, see Epstein, Nusah, pp. 980-989 and Eliezer 
Rosenthal, "Lishemu'at haPetihah shel Babli Ta'anit" in 
Shlomo Pines, ed., Sefer Zikaton LeYa'akob Friedman (Jeru
salem, 1974), pp. 237-248. See, also, Shmuel Shmida, 
"LeBa'ayat *Ede Sheker" (Ph.D. dissertation, Yeshiva Uni
versity, 1965), pp.*4-8.

2. Epstein, Nusah, pp. 984-986.

manuscript to another. However, before analyzing the spec
ific locus of Sotah, it is necessary to investigate the 
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evidence for and implications of the theories as to a 
specific arrangement of tractates within the Mishnah.

R. Yohanan or R. Pappa is of the opinion that
אין מחלוקת כך האחר סתה כסתם הלכה סתם כך ואחר מחלוקה "

כסתם הלכה  If such an approach were
applied to relevant inter-tractate material, it would prove 
the existence of a definite order in the arrangement of 
tractates. However, an anonymous sugya maintains לא כי י

 מסברה בהדי אבל מסכהא בחדא למסבה סדר אין אסרינן

. . - ..................... . 2_ This qualification itself admits of two ". אמרגן

1. In T.B. it is quoted in Yebamot, 42b as
while in Baba Kama, 102a ," ידהנך *ד ואיתימא פפא *ר דאפד "

and *Abodah  Zarah, 7a the first half of the rule*is  quoted 
anonymously. In Niddah, lib the second half is so quoted. 
In T.P. Yebamot, 6b, Megillah, 70d, and Sotah 20d this rule 
appears in the name of R. Eleazar - " t זזזקיה *ר אמר  סהם רשבד. וחזר מחלוקה רבי ססבה מקרם כל אלעזר ר בטס אבהד ר"

Although only the first ." מסבה כסהם הלכה
half of the rule is quoted, the T.B. Yebamot passage demon
strates the Palestinian origin of the second half in its 
subsequent citation of R. Abbahu who appears to be identical 
to the R. Abbahu involved in the R. Eleazar tradition in 
T.P. On R. Pappa’s role in the transmission of Palestinian 
material in Babylonia, see Zvi Dor, Torat Eretz Israel BeBabel 
(Tel Aviv, 1971) pp. 79-115.

2. This sugya is found in identical form in both 
Baba Kama, 102a and Abodah  Zarah, 7a, but it is clear from 
the côntext that the latter source should be considered 
as its original locus and its appearance in Baba Kama the 
result of a transfer of material. R. Sherira Ga’ôn, Iggeret 
R. Sherira Ga'on, ed. Benjamin M. Lewin (Haifa, 1921) p.

*

32 quotes this statement, not as an anonymous one, but rather 
as a comment of R. Huna himself. However, the extant texts 
of the Talmudic passage indicate it to be a statement about 
his opinion and not one by him. In fact, Ms. Munich omits 
his name entirely in the relevant *Abodah  Zarah passage. 
It is unlikely that R. Sherira Ga’on had a different reading 
and he probably attributes this directly to R. Huna because 
the force of the anonymous passage is that R. Huna would 
actually maintain this position. 
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possible interpretations. First, in arranging the order 
of tractates, the editor was guided by literary-pedagogical, 
rather than legal, concerns. Hence, we cannot assume a 
conscious attempt to indicate legal decisions through the 
arrangement of inter-tractate material.

Secondly, the editor was concerned with a topi
cal compilation of legal matter and played no role in as
signing ordinal volume numbers to the individual tractates. 
Hence, any order that does exist is of no legal consequence, 
since it is not to be attributed to the editor.

Maimonides is clearly of the opinion that the 
editor himself arranged the order of the tractates and that 
this order is based on literary-pedagogical considerations. 
On the other hand, R. Sherira Ga’on maintains that Rabbi 
was totally unconcerned with the whole matter and that the 

2 scope of his work did not include any such arrangement.

1. Maimonides, Mishnah ,Im Perush haRambam, vol. 
Is Seder Zera'im, ed. and trans. Joseph Kapach (Jerusalem, 
1963), pp. 24-33.

2. R. Sherira Ga’on, Iggeret, p. 32. The posi
tions of both Tosafot and Me’iri are midway between those 
of Maimonides and R. Sherira and attempt to reconcile the 
conflicting evidence. See the sources noted by Rosenthal, 
"Lishemu’at haPetihah," p. 244, n. 23.
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Maimonides' position gains support from the fol
lowing Talmudic passage which relates both to the general 
question and the specific problem of Sotah:

T.B. Sotah, 2a (pp. 3-4)
 דתניא כדרבי, סרטה, תנא דקא תנא מאי סליק מנזיר תנא מכדי 1
 הרראה סכל לך לרמר סו־סה, לפרטת נזיר פרסת נסמכה למה ארמד רבי 2
 ■ ליתבי רהרר סוסה רליתני היין. מן עצמו יזיר בקלקולה סוסה 5
 דתבא ואיידי בדדים, תנא המדיר רתבא כתרבות דתנא איידי נזיר, 4
כדרבי סוטה רקתבי לנדרים, דרסי נזיר תנא נדרים 5

 ( *ם נוסח - ״ג0ר אגרת ) סליק קא נזיר ממסכת ב’דים? / סליק מנזיר 1
טנא מאי ר פ־ / תנא מאי

1. Cf. T.B. Nazir, 2a. On the nature of the 
introductory sugyot and their possible Saboraic origin, 
see the bibliography in Rosenthal, ״Lishemu’at haPetihah," 
pp. 239-242, n. 16. Abraham Weiss, "He'arot" in Bet ghemuel 
(1937), p. 25 (reprinted in He'arot Lesugyot hashas hababli 
Vehayerushalmi; Ramat Gan, 1970, p. 242) opines the late 
date of the ” סליק ם••« תנא ” sugyot. For literature concerning 
the nature of Saboraic material in general, see Shamma Friedman, 
"Hosafot Uketa'e Sebara Beperek HaHovel" Tarbiz 40 (July- 
September,*1971) p. 418, n. 1.’

2. T.B. Ta'anit, 2a; T.B. Shebu'ot, 2a.
3. Preserved in the commentary of R. Menahem 

HaMe'iri, Bet haBehira: Sotah VeNazir, ed. Abraham Liss 
(Jerusalem, 1967) p. 6 (Na£ir). See, also, Rosenthal, p. 
244, n. 23.

This opening conunent of the Talmudic discussion 
in Tractate Sotah1־• assumes that there is a definite order

to the arrangement of the tractates. A similar formulation
” סליק ... מ תנא ” is to be found linking Rosh HaShanah-Ta'anit 
......  . . . 2 _ .. . . . 3 and Makkot-Shebu1ot. According to a variant reading the
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opening sugya in Nazir reads " סליק ערופה מעגלה תנא ",
thus reversing the order previously noted of Nazir-Sotah 
to Sotah-Nazir.

Despite the fact that these sources clearly in
dicate a definite order they are disregarded not only by 
_ . 1.............. __ 2 _ _ .R. Sherira but by Maimonides as well. In fact, the 

צרפתי נוסח
 לסיתגא רבנן רגילין רהכין

 לאקדרמי לי-זז דניחא אית ראי
 ראית בידר. הרפרת רלאתררי
 קאי אמאי תנא דאמריבן מסכאתא

 מכרת בתר שברעות כגרן
 פסקא על קררין ומאימתי

דקרא.

S. takes note
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1. R. Sherira Ga’on, Iggeret, pp. 33-34. The 
difference between the Spanish (S) and French (F) versions 
of this point is most striking:

יספרד נוסח
 דניחא אית ראי לסתני רבנן דגילי הכי
 בידר. הרטדת רלאהררי לאקדיסי ליה

 מכדי דקאסרי" ססכייתא דתדי״נן ראע״ג
 מסכת כגוך סליק פלרבית ממסכת תנא

 תנא מכדי בגמרא דקאמריגן סרסה
 מסכת רכגרן סליק קא נזיר ממסכת
 מסכרת תנא מכדי דקאמרינך שבוערת

סדר. להם ד*ש אלמא סליק
of ” סליק מ... הנא " sources, admits they

indicate definite order, but disregards them. (S. also 
had previously disregarded the sugya linking Tal 2anit to 
Rosh HaShanah by offering a reason other than that advanced 
by the sugya. See the different formulations in S. and 
F., p. 33.) The statement in S ״ סדר להס דיט אלפא  " must 
be interpreted to mean either that only those tractates 
which are so specified have a set order or, more likely, 
that any existing order does not originate with the Mishnahיs 
editor and is, therefore, not of binding character. If 
the passage is not so understood, it would contradict 
R. Sherira’s previous point. I prefer these explanations 
to one that would maintain that he simply ignores these 
sugyot.

F. is interesting because of the lack of any 
conclusion drawn from the sources and it may be that this 
version does not understand cross-references (" תנא 

קאי אמאי  ■ ) as necessarily implying set order ("... ם תנא  
 See Rosenthal, p. 243, n. 21. Indeed, this .( " סליק
interpretation is the only one that can make sense of the

in this " ״ דקרא פסקא על קררין מאימתי inclusion of
context.

On the differences between S. and F., see Lewin, 
(intro.) pp. 47-71; Jacob N. Epstein, Amoraim, pp. 610-615; 
and Moshe Beer, "״lyunim Be'Iggeret R. Sherira Ga’on" in 
Bar-Ilan, ed. H.Z. Hirschberg and Moshe Beer; vol. 4-5 
(Jerusalem, 1967) pp. 181-196.

2. Despite the fact that the " סליק ס תנא
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paucity of these sugyot may indicate that there is, gen
erally, no logically ordained structure to tractate arrange
ment whatsoever and that the order under consideration in 
these cases may be due to special considerations.

Geiger makes the suggestion that the order of 
tractates is based on formal, rather than logical, consi
derations. He finds them to be arranged according to a 
pattern in which the largest tractate, determined by the 
number of its chapters, is placed at the beginning of the 
Order, followed by the other tractates in descending size 
order.1 

sources could serve to prove his contention that the editor 
did arrange the tractates in a definite order, Maimonides 
consistently ignores or contradicts the logic and results 
of these passages. In the case of Makkot - Shebu'ot he 
notes the sugya but adds an original explanation. In addi
tion he completely disregards the statement in Makkot link
ing it to Sanhedrin. See below, p. , n. . Maimonides’ 
attitude to Saboraic material of a halakhic nature is dis
cussed by Meyer Feldblum in a forthcoming article. He ar
gues that Maimonides took a critical attitude to such mat
erial which, at times, led to halakhic decisions running 
counter to such sugyot. Hence, Maimonides• lack of concern 
with the passages under discussion is consistent with his 
general approach.

1. Abraham Geiger, "Eineges uber Plan u. Unordnung 
b. Mischnah," Wissenschaftliche Zeitschrift für Judische 
Théologie 2 (1836): 474-492. The order in Zera'im was rec
ognized by Geiger to be the major problem in his theory. 
The most recent attempt at its solution by Abraham Goldberg, 
Mabo LaMishnah VeTosefta, ed. Michael Asulin (Jerusalem, 
1970), p. 56, remains unconvincing.
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A logical result of such an arrangement would 
be the development of variations in the order of those 
tractates which are of equal length. Indeed, even a cur
sory examination of various manuscripts shows this to be 
the case.l

Perhaps this phenomenon can explain the nature 
of the four " ם>»יק ♦ ס תבא  " sugyot as well. In three 
of the cases in which ijt appears, it is concerned with the 
order of tractates of equal length in which the formal con
sideration of size can in no wise determine their arrange
ment and, therefore, logical grounds are sought for the 
order. In the fourth case, Makkot-Shebu1 2ot, we may be faced 
with the case of a larger tractate following a smaller one. 
Hence, it is necessary to advance a logical reason to ex

. . . . .2

1. See Epstein, Nusah, pp. 985-987. Albeck, 
Mishnah: Mo*ed, p. 4, makes this point explicitly.

2. The sugya in Shebu'ot considers Makkot to 
be an independent unit. See Albeck, Mishnah: Nezikin p. 
165 and Epstein, Nusah, p. 983 for sources to the effect that 
Sanhedrin-Makkot are Actually a single tractate. Maimonides, 
Mishnah, p. 28, rejects this but in explaining the logic 
of this position he completely ignores the sugya in Makkot 
and offers a different reason.

plain this anomaly.
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Thus, it seems clear that there is little evi
dence to guide us, both as to the existence of a possible 
Mishnah order in the original Mishnah formulation and, spe
cifically, as to the place of Sotah within Nashim. On the 
other hand, there are indications that a definite order 
of tractates was assumed to exist.However, the anonymity 
of these sources obviates the possibility of determining 
a terminus;post guem for the idea of a set order. These 
sources may be of relatively late origin and are, in fact, 
disregarded by many of the earliest authorities who deal 
directly with the problem.

1. The question " תנא...סליק " implies that 
the order dates back to the time of the Mishnah. It would 
be most far-fetched to explain the "Tanna" here as referring 
to the official memorizer and reciter of Tannaitic material.
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Mishnah Order in Sotah

The sequence of the chapters within the Tractate, 
however, does suggest a logically ordered scheme. The 
first three chapters basically follow the order of the 
ceremony, from the initial warning to the actual effects 
of the ordeal. The fourth chapter provides details as 
to which women are subject to the ordeal and the circum
stances governing this eligibility while the fifth speaks 
of the halakic consequences of a guilty verdict.

Chapters 1, 3, and 5 each close with tangential 
material. The first chapter closes with a collection on 
the principle of "measure for measure" which appears as 
the symbolic underpinning of all aspects of the ordeal. 
The third chapter contains a list of halakic differ
ences between male and females־*־  which is occasioned by a 

distinction drawn in respect to the meal offering in 
Mishnah 3:7. The fifth chapter opens with an exegesis 
of R. *Akiba  which fits into a particular pattern and of 
which further examples are adduced. Thus, the basic 
scheme of the material follows the ritual’s sequence with 
an appendice detailing the specific personae against whom

1. Many additional cases are found in Tosefta, 
2:7-8 and it is difficult to determine the basis for in
elusion and exclusion. See below, p. 51, n. 2. 
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the ritual sequence which governed the placement of 
Chapter VI.This chapter contains material about the. 
qualifications of the witnesses to her behavior. As such 
its logical place should have been as part of Chapter I 

2 in which the requirement for witnesses is introduced.
However, if it is assumed that the editor wished to pre
serve the narrative - like quality of his presentation, 
then his failure to include it in the first chapter may 
well reveal a finely-tuned pedagogical sense. Thus, 
whereas the tangent in Mishnah 1:7-9 breaks the flow of 
the narrative, it is pedagogically effective in setting 
a tone through which the symbolic basis of the ceremony 
becomes patent.

This concern with a step by step account of 
the ceremony may help to explain additional Mishnaic 
phenomena. For example, Mishnah 1:3 speaks of women who 
are enjoined from the heave offering in perpetuity. The 
Mishnah is obviously linked to 1:2 in which the law is 
spelled out that immediately upon seclusion following 
the warning the woman is forbidden to partake of terumah.

1. For another explanation, see below pp. 336
342 •

2. Such appears to be the order of Tosefta. 
See, however, below, pp. 313-342.
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Now, this Mishnah seems to interrupt the flow of material 
and thus do injury to the scheme of the narrative. In 
addition, the material may be a transfer from Mishnah 3:6 
and, thus, represent the work of an editor who has lo
cated it at this specific point.However, it may be the 
editor’s very concern with the sequence of events that 

. . . 2forms the basic motivation for this transfer. Rabbi may 
have felt that one of the most likely results of her 
being observed in disobedience to the husband’s warning 
would be her subsequent admission of guilt and refusal to 
partake of the ceremony or the husband’s having second 
thoughts about actually subjecting her to the ceremony. 
Hence, he sought to indicate what the results of this 
likely situation would be. In order to effect this, he 
transferred a ready-made pericope which had considered 
these eventualities, albeit, within another context.$

1. Epstein, Tannaim, p. 404, also character
izes this as a later addition. However, he offers no 
substantial proof for this contention.

2. The crucial point is that of the transfer 
itself. Whether the transfer was actually made by Rabbi 
is a somewhat open question.

3. See below, pp. 272-276.
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Mishnah - Tosefta Relationship

The question of order is sharpened when we 
examine the relationship of Mishnah and Tosefta. The 
central question of this relationship may be simply put. 
Is the Tosefta based on the Mishnah as edited by Rabbi? 
This question exists in tandem with another one - is 
the Tosefta a commentary, an assembly of additional 
information, on a parallel of a more basic work? Now, 
an examination of Tosefta reveals two major features. 
On the one hand, there are elements in Tosefta which 
have no obvious reference to Mishnah and stand as com
pletely self-contained, independent units. Thus, Tosefta 
may well serve many functions regardless of the text to 
which it ultimately relates. However, it is the order 
of Tosefta Sotah which has led Epstein to suggest that 
Tosefta Sotah is, in fact, not a commentary to the Wish- 
nah of Rabbi but rather to another (older) Mishnah form 
with a different order.This proposition is based on 
the fact that the Tosefta order seems to diverge from

1. Particularly important is his contention 
that the material of the sixth chapter of Mishnah is 
integrated with that of the first in Tosefta order. 
This is based on Tosefta, 1:2. However, this proposi
tion is actually contradicted by Tosefta 5:8. See 
below, pp. 336-j<2 . 
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that of the Mishnah at many points. The following chart 
indicates the nature of Tosefta and its relation to 
Mishnah and a comparison of Mishnah-Tosefta order.

Tosefta^ Mishnah Nature of Relationship
1:1 1:1 Additional position
1:2 (11. 3-4) 6:3 Commentary^

(11. 4-11) 1:2 Commentary
(11. 11-16) 1:3 Additional Material

1:3 1:3 Additional position
1:4 1:4 Exegetical source
1:5 1:5 Additional material
1:6 (11. 25-29) 1:5 Additional material^

(11. 29-31) 1:6 Additional material^
1:7 1:5 Additional material and

commentary
1:8 2:2 Additional cases in

collection form

1. The lines referring to specific units 
of Tosefta pericopae are based on Lieberman’s edition 
of Tosefta. The reader should have no difficulty in 
identifying the specific point of reference.

2. See, however, belo־.;, pp. 88-10(1
3. To the degree that Tosefta follows the 

order of Mishnah, 1:4, 1:5 and 1:6 should have been 
reversed with 1:6 preceding 1:4. The question is, once 
again, the scope of the court’s role. See above, pp. 
33-34.

4. The relationship is to be found in the 
identical reason of unwarranted but, natural, pride.
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Tosefta Mishnah Nature of Relationship
1:9 ——— No obvious reference
1:10 (11. 39-41) 2:1 Additional material and

exegetical basis
(11. 41-45) 2:1 Additional cases in

collection form

2:1 (11., 1-5) — No obvious reference;
Additional material

(11.. 5-6) 2:5(?)X Additional material
2:2 (11.. 7-9) 2:5 Commentary and exegetical

source
(1■ 9) — No obvious reference;

Additional material
(11., 9-11) 3:3 Additional material

2:3 (11., 12-19) 3:3 Additional material
(11-, 19-27) 3:4 2 Additional material

1. I am unsure if this material is related to 
2:5 or merely deals with the same subject.

2. It is of some interest that the Mishnah 
fails to discuss the fate of the innocent woman with 
which the Tosefta is here concerned. Perhaps this re
lates to the Mishnah’s acceptance of the principle of a 
delayed punishment for the woman who is guilty but has 
other merits; a position which may negate the possibility 
of special rewards for the truly innocent woman. See 
below, pp. 215-239״
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Tosefta Mishnah Nature of Relationship
2:3 (1. 27) 3:4 Additional case
2:4 (11.. 27-28) 3:6 Commentary^

(11.. 28-30) 3:6 Commentary
2:5 3:6 Additional material
2:6 (11.. 34-35) 3:6 Additional material

(11.. 35-39) 3:6 Additional material
and commentary

(11.. 39-40) 3:7 Additional case
2:7-•2:9 3:8 Additional cases^

1. See Lieberman, TK, p. 629, who refers it to 
this Mishnah. However, the Tosefta itself cites the 
case of witnesses which precedes that of the husband 
in all Mishnaic citations of this list (1:3, 3:6, 
4:2). See T.P., 16d (1:3) in which the reference of 
this pericope is to a guilty woman. Accepting this 
interpretation, the Tosefta could be taken as shifting 
from the effects for the innocent woman to those for 
the guilty woman.

2. I can find no logical basis for the in
elusion of the cases in Mishnah and the exclusion of 
the additional ones in Tosefta. Perhaps this Mishnah 
is based on the number principle of thirteen examples 
suggested by Louis Ginzberg, "Al haYahas Sheben haMishnah 
VeHaMekilta," Louis Ginzberg and Abraham Weiss, eds., 
Kobez Mada'i LeZeker Moses Schorr (New York, 1944), p. 81 
n. It However, this principle itself, which would prove 
an interesting formal element of Mishnah structure, must 
be more fully checked before being accepted as fact. 
See also Jacob Bazak, "Sod Nosaf MiSodot Arikat  
haMishnah," Sinai 79 (Nisan-Ellul 1976) :12.

*
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Tosefta
3-4

Mishnah
1:7-9

Nature of Relationship
Additional material1 2■

5:1 4:1 Additional material
5:2 4:3 Commentary
5:3 4:3 Additional material
5:4 (11. 8-12) 4:3 Commentary

(11. 12-16) 4:3 Additional position
(11. 16-18) 4:1 Additional material

5:5 (11. 19-21) 4:3 Commentary
(11• 21 24) 4:3 Additional material

5:6 (11. 24-26) 4:4 Commentary^
(11. 26-29) 4:5 Commentary

1. Chapters three and four of Tosefta appear 
to be the basic source collection from which the "measure 
for measure" material in the Mishnah is digested. Note 
that Rabbi glosses the cases of Samson and Absalom which 
are cited in Mishnah (Tosefta 3:15-16) There are 
three distinct forms of application of "measure for 
measure," two of which are included in Mishnah. See 
below, pp. 148-156 . Each unit of examples in Tosefta 
is introduced with an analogy to the case of sotah (3:2 
4:10, 4:16). The manner of the Mishnaic digest’is most 
interesting. Tosefta 3:2-4 contains many examples, 
the first and last of which, covering her actions from 
their inception until the resolution of her fate, are 
included in Mishnah. (I take Mishnah’s״n^r . גלתה...גלד היא " 
to equal Tosefta’s " בגלרי סהרה סיציא  " and refer
to the effects of the ordeal, rather than to her de
gradation. See, however, the standard commentaries.)

2. The material in Chapter 5 of Tosefta until 
this point is actually a parallel formulation of Mish- 
naic material which has a different structure and can 
stand as an independent unit. The symmetry and order 
of the cases are not matched in Mishnah. The other 
material beyond this point which refers to the fourth 
chapter of Mishnah cannot stand as an independent unit.
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Tosefta Mishnah Nature of Relationship
5:7 4:4 (?)1 2 3 4 Commentary
5:8 (6־4)2 Additional material and

position
5:9-12 — — No reference^
5:13 (11. 110-115) 5:2 Commentary

(11. 115-128) 5:3 Additional material

6:1 5:5 Additional material
6:2-3 5:4 4 Additional material
6:4-5 5:45 6 Additional material
6:6-10 - — Additional material^

1. See below, pp. 278-291*
2. It may also refer to 6:2. See below, 

pp. 343-362־
3. This collection about women’s behavior and 

men’s reactions to it, unparalleled in Mishnah, rounds 
out the conclusion of strictly sotah material and thus 
parallels the third and fourth chapters of Tosefta. 
Note that this unit is also ascribed to R. Me’ir and 
that it contains at certain points the basic notion of 
"measure for measure ■ (Note that 5:12, 11. 90-92 are 
an anonymous reproduction of R. •Akiba’s position in 
Tosefta, 6:6.)

4. The Toseftan parallels.־ to Mishnah, 5:2-4 
consist of a fuller unit which is ordered differently 
and can stand independently. .

5. The nature of the connection is most ten
uous since it in no way explicates the positions re
corded in Mishnah. However, it does provide further, 
information on the general topic and this is the basis 
for not considering it as completely autonomous material.

6. This material comprises exegeses by 
R. ’Akiba challenged by others. Thus, its link to 
Mishnah may be located in this feature. However, it 
actually appears to be a separate collection and, thus, 
we have not provided a Mishnah parallel in the chart.
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This chart clearly demonstrates that Tosefta 
Sotah fits most of the categories for Tosefta descrip
tion detailed by Melamed

(1) The division of chapters differs from 
Mishnah;

(2) Order of material differs;
(3) Some Mishnaic material has no Tosefta 

parallel;
(4) Tosefta functions as -

(a) a commentary
(b) adds details
(c) deals with material not found in 

Mishnah
(d) provides parallel formulations to 

Mishnaic material
(e) cites exegetical bases for law.

While the weight of evidence clearly suggests 
that the Tosefta has its basis in a different order, the 
question remains as to whether each individual case can 
be analyzed in such a fashion as to account for its 
position. Abraham Goldberg argues this position in his

1. See E. z. Melamed, Mabo, pp. 148-153 in 
which he summarizes the nature of Tosefta Baba Kamma. 
(See also the summaries for Tohorot in Neusner,*  
Purities.) *
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introduction to his commentary on Shabbat:
Until the present, the majority of schol

ars took the different order of laws in Tosefta 
in various places as an indication of a differ
ent order of Mishnah - an "early״ order - 
that the Toseftan editor followed in his edi
tion. It is to be understood that no scholar 
ever proved this, a point which cannot be 
proved and nobody imagines the eventual dis
covery of an "early" order of Mishnah. How
ever, the inability to account for the devia
tions in the order of Toseftan laws from that 
of the Mishnah forced them to postulate that 
the Toseftan editor had a different order 
of Mishnah. In our commentary...we have sought 
to explain the deviations in the order pf 
Toseftan laws and have thereby demonstrated 
that the Toseftan editor had only the order 
of Mishnah found in Rabbi’s (edition]. .

However, Goldberg’s position merely takes the 
other side of the coin without proving the point. To 
explain each individual deviation as a logical improve
ment, refinement, or different approach to the Mishnah 
material by the Tosefta editor is, in effect, to ques
tion the fealty of the Toseftan editor to the Mishnah 
structure.

For example, the position of the "measure for 
measure" material in Tosefta follows the sequence of the 
entire ritual and, thus its order differs markedly from 
that of the Mishnah.1 2 Now, it may be argued that the 

1. Goldberg, Shabbat, intro, p. 23 (trans
lation mine).

2. Tosefta, Chs. 3-4 - Mishnah 1:7-9.
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Tosefta editor did not want to interrupt the flow of 
material with such a lengthy collection, or that the 
references in this collection to material not yet intro
duced in the Mishnah demanded such a placement.How- 
ever, the contention that this reflects a different 
Mishnah order to which R. Me'ir's collection of measure 
for measure cases served as a closing appendix is just 
as persuasive.

This argument can be applied to every instance 
in which the Toseftan order differs from that of the 
Mishnah. Thus, the question as to whether the Tosefta 
is based on the Mishnah as formulated by Rabbi is open. 
However, even if such is, in fact, the case, it is clear 
that Tosefta does not blindly follow the logic of Mish- 

. _ _ ... . . 2nah order but differs from it at many points.

1. E.g., the nature of the meal offering
or the vessel used for drinking.

2. It should be noted that the major differ
ences between Mishnah and Tosefta involve the Toseftan 
record and placement of fairly large, autonomous units 
(some of which have parallel sections in Mishnah). 
This phenomenon lends credence to the application of 
Goldberg's contention vis-a-vis Mishnah-Tosefta relation.
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Case Presentations: Selected Summaries

Conclusions reached as to the nature of the Mishnah 
must be judged by the accuracy of the discrete analyses 
of specific material. These literary-critical examinations 
must, perforce, reach the core of the material under con
sideration so as to present the most logical approach to 
the pericope.

Therefore, it is valuable to present full summaries 
of two such analyses, with special emphasis on the method
ology employed, in order to make the mechanics of the literary- 
critical method more patent.

A. Sotah 1:6a

The Mishnah describes the humiliation visited 
on the suspected adulteress in the course of the ordeal:

Sotah, 1:6 (pp. 70-73)2
עד ,ר נפרם בפרפר ראם בקרעי נקרער אם בכגדי־ד. אוהו יכהן 1
היה אם ארסר יהודה רבי סעדה, אם רסדתר לבה את מגלה סהרא 2
סרתר. היה לא באה סערה היה ואם &גלהר היה לא באה לבה 5
והב כלי עליה היר. בסהררים. מכסה בלבבים סתכסר. היתה 4
ואתר לבורלה. כדי ססבה סעבידין רסבערת בוסים וקסליארת 5
לרארת הרוצה רכל סדדיה, לסעלה רקרטרי סצרי מבל סביא כך 6
רכל בהן, בס סלבה ספני רספחותיה סעבדיה חיץ לרארת בא 7
רלא הבסים כל רברסרר סבאסר לרארתה, סרתררת הבסיס 8
____כוסתכבה. התעסיב 9
והב בגדי ר / והב כלי 4 יהפע. ד״ 1פ / יהידה רבי 2
(. לבדרלה א”ב : ובגלירן ) לביישה כדי א לגדולה/ כדי 5
הייבית /ב סותרות 8 הבסיס• כל רסאר ל פ ק ר / הבסיס רכל 8 — 7

1. See below, pp. 138-147 .
2. See below, pp. 363 - 374 for a key to the 

texts and variants cited. Translations of Mishnah and 
T.B. are those of the Soncino translation of the Talmud 
(London, 1936); other texts are my translations.

3. Ezekiel, 23:48
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[A priest seizes her garments - if they 
are rent they are rent, and if they become un
stitched they are unstitched - until he uncovers 
her bosom. And he undoes her hair. R. Judah 
says: If her bosom was beautiful he does not 
uncover it, and if her hair was beautiful he 
does not undo it. - If she was clothed in white, 
he clothes her in black. If she wore golden 
ornaments and necklaces, earrings and finger
rings, they remove them from her in order to 
make her repulsive. After that the priest takes 
a comon rope and binds it over her breasts. 
Whoever wishes to look upon her comes to look 
with the exception of her male and female slaves, 
because her heart is made defiant through them. 
All women are permitted to look upon her, as 
it is. said, that all women may be taught not 
to da after your lewdness.]

One of the keys to an understanding of Mishnah 
formulation is the evidence of inconsistencies and internal 
contradictions in the text. Such phenomena must be care
fully investigated to determine whether they evidence the 
seams at which a literary source has been rewoven in Mishnah 
context.

Clearly, this Mishnah presents a puzzling problem.
It opens with a statement allowing any and all to observe 
the ordeal and concomittant humiliation and closes with 
one that singles out women alone as potential spectators.

Two possible directions for the solution of this 
problem lie open. On the one hand, attention may be paid 
to the individual words or phrases causing difficulty. 
Such an approach would maintain that either an emendation 
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or reinterpretation of the text is in order. This is 
in effect the nature of the proposals advanced by Abbaye 
and Raba in T.B.:

T.B. Sotah, 8b (pp. 87-88)
 סנא לא אלפא■ ודאה, בה לרארע הרוגה כל אסרת קטיא, גרסא הא 1
 בסים לראותה, סותרות חבשים כל תבי והדר בטי, סבא ולא גברי 2
הדרגה כל והא רבא ליה אםר אגשים. תרבםה אביי אסר לא, אנשים איו 3

*

לא רואה בה לראות הרוגה □ל רבא אסר אלא קתגי, דואה בה לראות 4
 כל ובוסרר שנאסר־ לראותה,. תייבות רבטים נשי, שנא ולא גברי שנא 5
כז־סתכברי. תעשינה ולא הנשים 6

 ליה אמר אנשים. לראות הרוגה כל זעידי תרגסה א / אנשים תרגסה 3
םעבד»יה חרץ סדקתכי בשים - אבשים בשי/ - גברי 5 י. אבי /פא• ובא

.. רשפהוזתיה ׳

(Whoever wishes to look upon her comes to 
look, etc.-This is self contradictory! You 
say, "whoever wishes to look upon her comes to 
look"; consequently it makes no difference whether 
they be men or women. Then it is taught: "All 
women are permitted to look upon her" - hence 
women are [permitted] but men are not! Abaye 
answered. Explain it as referring to women. 
Raba said to him. But the Mishnah states, "whoever 
wishes to look upon her comes to look!" But, 
said Raba, [the meaning is:] whoever wishes to 
look upon her comes to look, it makes no dif
ference whether they be men or women; but women 
are obliged to look upon her, as it is said, 
’that all women may be taught not to du after 
your lewdness.’]

Of course, the problem with any major emendation 
or reinterpretation is the actual fact of the text itself. 
How did a particular word or phrase, whether merely am
biguous (reinterpretation) or actually incorrect (emenda
tion), come to fore in the text?
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Epstein^ proposes a different emendation which 

would read אדם״ כל ז־סאר ”("and all other people"). The tech
nicalities and value of his suggestion need not now concern 
us; however, its significance is considerable since it 
is based on a parallel Tannaitic text:

Sifre, p. 17 (til)
היד. ראם פגלהד היה לא באה חליצתה בית היה אם ארסר יחידה ר' ... 1
היד סחירים סכסה לבבים מכוסה הימה סוחרי היה לא באה סערה 2
זהב כלי עליה היי כעורים אדחה דפלביסים ספסיסן לה גאינד סחירים 5
בן ירחנן ר" לבירלה כרי היסבה ססלקם רסבעדת יבזמיס קפלאדת 4

 אלא בחררה סכחרב ספה יימר יסראל בברת סבוולים אין ארפד כריקה 5
העם לבין ביבי פרדס היד. בי! סל סדין האסה דאס את יפרע ה" לסבי 6 ע

כסם לד אסדר פריעה סבכת בה לקיים כדי דפדדעה לאחוריה סובה כהן 7 •
הזה דיל הבי כל אלא כבודה על חסין אין כך הסקים כבוד על הסת סלא 8
סלבה מפבי רספחרתיה פעבדיה חיץ דדואה בא לראות הרוצה כל סברולה 9

סרתדים רחוקים ואחד קררבים אחד הבסיס ואחד האבסים אחד בהן גם 10
12  כזיפתכבה. תעסיבה ילא הבסים כל דבדסרר ®נאסר לראותה 11

1. Cited below, p. 140.
2. Numbers, 5:18.

/ ‘ה לסבי 6 חסר. ר אלא/ 5 חסר־• ם / לגדולה — יהודה *ד 4-1
חסר• ס / זיפתכבה - כל/ חסד. ד אלא/ 8 חסוד. ס

[If she was clothed in white he clothes 
her in black; if black were becoming to her he 
removes them and she is dressed in ugly ones. 
If she was wearing golden ornaments - necklaces, 
earrings and finger-rings, he removes them from 
her in order to make her repulsive. R. Yohanan b. 
Berokah says Daughters of Israel must not be 
made״more repulsive than that described in the 
Bible. But *before  the Lord, and loosen the hair of the woman’s head’2 he (the priest) would 
spread out a sheet of fine linen between himself 
and the people. The priest turns to her back 
and loosens her hair in order to fulfill in her 
the command of loosening.’ They said to him
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(R. Yohanan b. Berokah), "Just as she evidenced 
no confier« for the honor of God so no concern 
is evidenced for her honor. But she is subjected 
to all this repulsion; anyone who wants to look 
comes to look except for her male and female 
slaves, for her spirit will wax haughty in their 
presence. Whether men or women, relatives or 
strangers - they are permitted to see her, as 
it is said, *that  all women may be taught not 
to do after your lewdness.)

This text is doubly important. First, it pre
sents a parallel to the Mishnah text and may thus provide 
a clue to the internal difficulty noted. Second, it pro
vides the actual literary context of the laws recorded 
in Mishnah. Now, if the inconsistency in Mishnah can find 
some sense in this context and if this context may be pos
ited as Mishnah*s  source then we may conclude that the 
difficulty in Mishnah stems from an editorial, rather than 
logical, position. In fact, the difficulty may serve as 
both evidence of a source reworked in transfer to Mishnah 
and of the nature of the editor's approach. Therefore, 
an examination of the Sifre context is crucial.

The first point to be noted is the dialogic nature 
of the source. There is a clear-cut dispute between R. 
Yohanan b. Berokah and other sages. The former maintains 
that both the audience for and extent of indignity should 
not be expanded beyond the bald statement of the Biblical 
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text. Thus, others are not allowed to witness her humilia
tion which must be limited to the treatment of her hair 
alone.

Now, there are two statements made as far as 
the expanded audience. It would appear that the original 
statement of permission to watch the ceremony is to be 
found in the " סבאמר ... האבפיס אחד  " ("whether men... as 
it is stated"). The formulation of " הרוצה ל □ " ("all
who want...") appears as a rejoinder to R. Yohanan b. 
Berokah's response. The crucial consideration is that 
the Ezekiel passage proves that thé Numbers text cannot 
indicate a totally private ceremony.

In the transfer of the text to Mishnah, both 
the basic statement and the ensuing dialogic response were 
preserved. However, whereas the statement in Sifre is 
designed to prove the point of the public nature of the 
ceremony, in Mishnah it appears as a limiting statement 
since the dialogic response is presented as a legal form
ula. The editor, attempting to remain faithful to his 
source, sought to indicate that the public nature of the 
ceremony was assured by the Ezekiel source, which at least 
mentions women, while the Numbers source mentions nobody.

Of course, the difficulty in the Mishnah remains 
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unsolved. Taken by themselves, the formulae are difficult. 
Yet, it may be safely said that this literary approach 
has resolved the nature of the difficulty by pointing to 
basic editorial concerns evidenced by the pericope. In 
the unravelling of the stitches evidenced by this seam, 
we are able to gain insight into the literary structure 
and history of the Mishnah text and the fealty of its 
editor to the sources at his disposal.

B. Sotah, 2:5-61

1. See below, pp. 180 - 194 .
2• Numbers, 5:22.

Sotah. 2:5-6 (pp. 262-264)
 אמן, אמן אוסרת היא סה על 1
 ■ השבועה, על אםן האלה על אס! 2
 אחר, סאיש אםן זה מאים אם! צ
 וכברסה, יבם רשרסדת ובשואה ארוסה פסימי סלא אם! 4
 נסמאתי שלא אם! אוסר ר״ם בי, יבראו בטסאתי ראם בססאתי סלא אם! 5
אססא. שלא אס! 6
 ,שתתגרש אחר על ולא שתתארס קודם על לא עסה סתבה שאי! סרין הבל 7
עסה. סמבה היה לא החזירה כ ”ראה דבססאת לאחר נסתרה 8
עסה. סתבה היה לא לד אסורה• הימה ולא שתבעל כל הכלל זה 9

[MISHNAH. To what does she respond ’Amen, Amen?’2 An ’amen’ over the curse and an ’amen’ 
over the oath; an ’amen’ with respect to this 
man and an *amen ’ with respect to any other man; 
an *amen ’ that I did not go astray as a betrothed 
maiden or married woman or [a childless widow] 
waiting for my brother-in-law’s [decision whether 
he would marry me] or taken to his house, and 
an *amen'  that I have not misconducted myself 
and if I have may [the curses] befall me. R. Me’ir 
says: One ’amen’ is that I have not misconducted 
myself and the other *amen ’ that I will not mis
conduct myself.
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All agree that a man cannot make a stipula
tion with her in respect of the time before she 
was betrothed or after she is divorced. If she 
secludes herself with another man and misconduct 
herself and subsequently [her husband] takes 
her back, he cannot make a stipulation with her 
[in respect of this]. This is the general rule: 
he cannot make a stipulation with her in respect 
of any act of cohabitation which does not render 
her prohibited to him.]

The statement of R. Me’ir must certainly be ac
counted as puzzling. The notion of an oath against future 
infidelity in the context of the ordeal is most strange, 
it surely cannot mean that the effects of the ordeal are 

evidenced in the present because of future behavior. The 
rejection of such an outlandish possibility is made explicii 
in a Tosefta passage:

Tosefta 2:2

לא ליססא. עתידה ®איני .אסך, נססאתי, ®לא אפן, ארסי סאיד ר 1 *
הסיס סנה, עטדים לאחד תקלקל אפי" אלא סיד, אדתה בדדקין ®הסיס 2
עוין. סזכרת זכדרן סגחת שב" עליה, סתעררין 3

[R. Me’ir says: *Amen that I have not mis ״
conducted myself? ״amen’ that I will not mis
conduct mysexf in the future. This is not to 
say that the waters affect her immediately but, 
rather, even should she behave improperly after 
twenty years the waters affect her as it says, 
,A meal-offering of memorial; a reminder of iniquit

Further examination of the Mishnah text reveals 
an apparent redundancy in the statement of 7,, נטמאתי פזלא אמן  

בי "דאם...ינאר ״"( Amen*  that I have not misconduted myself
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and if I have may [the curses] befall me."). Commentators 
generally take this unit to be but an explication of the 
earlier " הסברעה על אמך האלה על אמן •' (,Amen over the curse;
,amen״ over the oath). However, even if this is the case 
one must wonder what it adds to the initial formulation 
and why it is not directly appended to it.

In the context of the Mishnah, the possibility 
exists that this pericope is so placed as to highlight 
the nature of the dipute between R. Me*ir  and the anon
ymous Sages. Surely, were R. Me’ir’s statement to pre
cede this pericope such would be the clear intent. An 
examination fo the parallel source in Sifre confirms this 
hypothesis as to Mishnah•s structure:

Sifre, p. 20 (#15)

 ד" דברי אסמא פלא אמן בספתי פלא אמן אמן, אמן האפר. ואסדר. 1
 בטמאת»■ ואס בטסאתי פלא אמן אלא בדבר מרדים תכסיס ואין סאיד 2
 אמך ארוסה אם אמן אתר איס עם אמן זה איפ עם אמן לה יבאו 5
 הכלל זה מסבתיבמתי אם אמן יבם סופרת □k אפן בפיאה אם 4
עמה. סתבה הרא פעה אותה על לו אסורה ותהא סתיבעל כל 5

סבדעה ל / הסעה 5

[And the woman shall say ’Amen, Amen.’ 
’Amen’ that I have not misconducted myself; *amen ’ 
that I will not misconduct myself. This is the 
opinion of R. Me’ir, but the Sages do not agree 
in this matter. Rather (the Sages maintain) 
*amen*  that I have not misconducted myself; and 
if I have misconducted myself may (the curse) 
befall her. *Amen*  with respect to this man;
*amen' with respect to any other man. *Amen*  
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whether betrothed? 'amen*  whether married. 'Amen• 
whether awaiting the levitate? •amen*  whether 
I have entered the !evirate. This is the general 
rule: in any case of cohabitation in which she 
would then be rendered prohibited to him at that 
time - he may make a stipulation.]

The Sifre formulation sheds light on Mishnah״s 
literary character. The editor presented the majority 
opinion in toto and then returned to the dispute itself. 
However, he framed the position of the Sages within the 
majority opinion while juxtaposing it to that of R. Me״ir. 
In so doing, he gained a unity of presentation even at 
the cost of an appearance of redundancy. There can be 
no doubt of the literary relationship between the Sages*  
statement and R. Me’ir's future oath. Once again, we note 
evidence of the editor*s  concern with source and style.

However, this does not exhaust the subject, inas
much as the logic of R. Me’ir's position must still be 
explicated. The search for a rationale leads us to the 
following beraita:

T.P., 18b (2:S)

רבי «סר ישרגה• ®דמה האשד. אין ד.1 הערלטים תרדה הקגאית. מידת 1
רשרבה. פיתה האשה עקיבה רבי את • ®יחיו אי® בחסיה העיד ירדה 2
ססבי רסרבה. סרתה האשה אין אחד סאיס אפר® אבי עקיבה ד אסר 3
ססבי בין אחד ®אים בין ארם רחכסים ישרבד. טרתה האשה אבשים 4 *
’ לפני רסילשד. ישבת ששתת תרכיח כדרכסית רסיבה. שדתה אבשיס 5
אחד. סאי® ראבטלירן שסעיה 6
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(’This״ - the woman may not (be made to) 
repeat the ordeal. R. Judah said: "Nehemiah 
ish Sihin testified before R. Akiba thât a woman 
may repeat the ordeal (and) R. Akiba said: ״I 
will explain - in the case of onê man a woman 
may not repeat the ordeal but from two men the 
woman may repeat it.’ However, the Sages say 
that a woman may repeat the ordeal whether from 
one man or from two men. (The case of) Korkemit 
proves the point for she underwent the ordeal 
thrice from one man under the direction of Shemayah 
and Abtalion.]

This text actually suggests the possible motive 
behind the future oath. R. ,Akiba limited the conditions 
under which a woman could be subjected to the ordeal.
Such a limitation might lead to difficulties should future 
suspicions develop. These problems are mitigated by the 
future oath.

Thus, the concern which extends the number of 
possible paramours in the Sages’ oath - a concern which 
would obviously limit the frequency of the ordeal - lies 
behind the future extension proposed by R. Me’ir as well. 
Furthermore, it may well be that the Sages’ rejection of 
the future oath is itself conceptually linked to the pos
itive possibility of ordeal repetitions. Finally, the

1. Numbers, 5:29. (Assuming that " זר " re
fers to this verse.) 
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common ground of limitation shared by the interlocutors 
may explain the further, almost redundant, definitions 
of the area of agreement between them as to the nature 
of such limitations.
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Literary Phenomena of Mishnah

The major emphasis of this analysis of Mishnah 
Sotah has been to demonstrate that a literary approach 
to the Mishnah as a document composed of integrated 
layers with specific editorial methods and principles 
is capable both of forging new understandings of Mishnah 
as well as serving to develop a picture of the nature 
of the editorial method. What follows is a condensed 
selection of some results and categories derived from 
this approach.

A. Mishnah as Dialogue

The record of laws in Mishnah is at times 
presented as bald statement; at others given the appear
ance of dialogue. One of the most important analytical 
tasks is to determine the context in which the material 
originated.

On the one hand, an appreciation of the dia
logic origin may help to account for what otherwise 
appears as a blank statement. For example, the back
ground of Mishnah 1:6 is found in the dialogue preserved 
in Sifre.1

1. See above, pp. 57 63־ •
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In addition, Mishnah 3:4 appears as a dialogue between 
Ben ’Azzai and R. Eliezer on the advisability of teach
ing women Torah.Furthermore, Ben ,Azzai, who favors 
such teaching, seems to base his position on the ac- 
ceptànce of the possibility that a guilty woman’s merits 
may save her from the immediate consequences of the 
bitter waters; that, in effect, the deleterious effects

will be held in abeyance for a length of time ( תרלר, זכרת ) •

However, an analysis of this subject gives rise to the 
hypothesis that Ben ’Azzai and R. Eliezer are not en
gaged in dialogue nor did Ben ,Azzai base himself on 
the possibility that the punishment might be held in 
abeyance. In fact, both Ben •Azzai and R. Eliezer may 
be commenting on another source which required that 

2 .women be instructed in Torah. The Mishnah formulation 
is one that (unintentionally) creates the appearance 
of a dialogue in which Ben ,Azzai seems to be the oriy- 
inal source of such a requirement.

1. See below, pp. 240-256 .
2. The existence of such a source cannot be 

demonstrated. This, of course, indicates another prob
lem in the field - the probable fact that no complete 
collection of material exists and, hence, references 
to non-extant formulations may go unnoted.
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B• Exegetical Context

The search for context highlights another 
feature of Mishnah composition. Some pericopae of the 
Mishnah are grounded in an exegetical source;^־ in most 

cases this source is not provided. Nonetheless, the 
lack of exegetical base should not obscure the possi
bility that the original formulation of the law may 
actually be rooted in an exegetical framework.Thus, 
an analysis of the notion that punishment may be held 
in abeyance as a result of the woman’s merits^ reveals 

its origin to lie in the framework of an exegetical 
debate between R. ’Akiba and R. Ishmael. The latter.

1. In general, there are no lengthy exegetical 
sources in Sotah except for 6:3. (I do not include the 
tangential material which closes the first chapter nor 
that of the fifth since these are collections of 
exegeses.) The lengthy discussion in 6:3 should be seen 
in light of our comments below, pp. 336-342 *

2. It should be emphasized that this possi
bility pertains to literary formulation rather than the 
ultimate basis of the law. The nature of law in its 
relation to Biblical exegesis is a well-worn topic but 
not the subject of our inquiries.

3. Sotah, 3:4-5. See below, pp. 217-224 • 
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applying the principle of Kelal u’ferat arrives at this 
position. However, there is no reason for R. ,Akiba to 
accept this rather startling notion and an analysis of 
the material contained in midrash halakah suggests that 
R. ’Akiba’s school may not, in fact, have accepted this 
position.

However, Rabbi does not raise the exegetical 
foundation of the debate but rather its logical side. 
Hence, he quotes R. Simeon’s strong-objections to this 
notion and modifies the position of R. Ishmael’s school 
in such a way as to counter the rather strong objections 
of R. Simeon. The Mishnah presents only the statement 
of zekut tolah with the attendant logical controversy. 
However, its very raison d’etre is left unstated. The 
nature of this periope remains obscure without the ex
amination of its exegetical basis.

C. Foreshadowing

The previous examples demonstrate the neces
sity for the examination of the sources of the Mishnah 
as a conditio sine qua non for the proper grasp of its 
composition and structure. The method involves a search 
of external Tannaitic sources as explications of Mish- 
naic material. On the other hand, the literary device 
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of foreshadowing suggests that the inclusion or exclu
sion of material in the Mishnah can be apprehended 
through its own internal structure. Information gen
erated in one pericope may well be molded by its rela
tion to another context. For example, Sotah, 2:1 pro
vides a list of distinctions between the meal offering 
of sotah and that of other cases.1 2 It states that all 

meal-offerings require oil and frankincense whereas that 
of the sotah does not. It then distinguishes between 
the barley meal-offering of sotah and that of the ,Omer 
which, although it consists of barley, is of sifted 
barley while that of sotah is unsifted. T.B. raises the 
problem that the meal offering of the sinner also ex
eludes oil and frankincense and indicates that the text

1. See below, pp. 157-165.
2. T.B., 15a. Cf., Tosefta 1:10.

2 should be taken to include this case. The real problem 
is obviously conditioned by the fact that the Mishnah 
does find it necessary to distinguish between the meal
offering of ,Omer and that of sotah. However, the prin
ciple of foreshadowing can adequately explain this dis
tinction. Immediately following this pericope is the 
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statement of R. Gamaliel explaining the reason for the 
barley meal-offering as a symbol of her animal-like 
behavior. In effect, her actions are symbolized by an 
offering of fodder. The essential point of R. Gamaliel’s 
comment has to do with the barley composition of the 
minhah. The Mishnah sought to distinguish sotah from 
the other exception on this point in light of R. Gama
liel’s comment.
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p. Omission of Material

The omission of material is one of the crucial 
questions for the proper grasp of editorial policy. Any 
analysis of this question must, perforce, operate with 
the hypothesis that this material was known to Rabbi and 
yet consciously omitted.*  Now, R. Sherira Ga'on may be ־

correct in maintaining that Rabbi was constrained from 
including all available material by the problem of/un- 

2 wieldy length. However, the question of selection 
still remains. In other words, what were the guiding 
principles in the inclusion of particular material as 
opposed to the exclusion of other material?

Essentially, a good case can be made that the 
first three chapters omit material which would interrupt 
the narrative flow of the presentation. Thus, for ex
ample, the lengthy "argument" exactly defining the length 
of time for coitus recorded in Tosefta would destroy the 
flow of material with a side-issue.־* The Mishnah, there

fore, is content to indicate that the seclusion must last 
a length of time for defilement to take place ( סרמאה כדי )

1. It should be emphasized that this is an 
operational hypothesis. As such, no definitive conclu
sions are intended concerning its factual validity.

2. Iggeret, p. 36.
3. Tosefta, 1:2. See below, pp. 115-121 .
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without defining that time-span.

Nowhere can this process of editorial selec
tion be seen more clearly than in Rabbi’s selection of 
tangential material for the "measure for measure" col
lection at the end of Chapter I.1 2 Chapters 3 and 4 of 

Tosefta contain an extensive catalogue of such cases 
from which Rabbi apparently selected material. The 
material included actually highlights the major aspects 
of the principle as it applies to sotafi. For example, 
the extensive material contains a long list of her ac
tions which find symbolic representation in the cere- 
many. The Mishnah contains only the opening and closing 
examples of this collection which form the basis of her 
treatment in the ordeal from its inception (גרילה) to 
its close ( עליה גלה ). Rabbi’s selection of parallel 
Biblical cases of "measure for measure" from a long list 
of cases is also marked by a desire to continue the 
sotah theme and, hence, both cases are concerned with

1. In general, omission of material occurs 
only in the first three chapters which are composed in 
a narrative-like form. Chapters 4-6 show very little 
omission in a comparison with other sources. The 
material omitted from Chapter 5 (found in Tosefta 6:4
10) is genuinely tangential.

2. See below, pp. 148-156 , and above, p. 52, 
n. 1 .
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sexual misadventure.

E. Transfer of Material

The question of context must be carefully 
examined when parallel formulations are found for differ
ent material. Thus, Sotah, 1:3, 3:6, and 4:2 all contain 
an identical list of cases. An analysis of the applica
tion of this list to its various contexts suggests that 
its original locus is that of 3:6.^־ This hypothesis 

serves to explain some difficulties in the other con
texts but, beyond that, demonstrates how the editor 
sought to use formulations extant in similar contexts in 
order to deal with topics not covered in the available 
sources.

F. Appendices and Editorial Process

The above examples allow us to draw certain 
conclusions about the editorial process which guided the 
work of Rabbi. Out of the many sources available, the 
editor attempted a selection of those which most closely 
represented essential details of the ritual. These

1. See below, pp. 272-27S 
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were molded into a form that provided a more or less 
uniform quality to the material. However, the attempt 
to make a uniform presentation may, at times, obscure the 
nature of the original source while creating difficul
ties in understanding the Mishnah. These difficulties, 
however, aid in deciphering the puzzle of Mishnah 
composition.

An analysis of the sixth chapter suggests the 
possibility that it can serve as a clue to the editorial 
process. It demonstrates a host of problems in that it 
should be integrated with the first chapter; its sense 
is at time most obscure; it has an uncharacteristically 
lengthy exegesis; it contains statements that are im
plicitly contradictory; and its exact text is the sub
ject of serious debate.An analysis of these phenomena 
leads to the somewhat radical suggestion that this chap
ter was incompletely edited and, thus, represents an 
earlier stage in the redaction process than the rest of 
the tractate. As such, it may demonstrate the complexity 
of the editorial process.

1. See below, pp. 336-342 •
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Intent of Editor

The analysis of these chapters of Sotah tends 
to support Albeck’s contention that the Mishnah was not 
intended to serve as a legal code.^ For it is this as

sumption that most succinctly accounts for the order of 
2 material, the lengthy tangents, the appendix-like nature 

of ttie sixth chapter, and for the omission of material.
These types of phenomena, noted by Albeck in the argument 
for his position, cannot be easily accounted for by those 
who would see the Mishnah's function as a legal code.
The very problems of Sotah which are so often are rooted 
in the work of an editor trying to faithfully reproduce 
and integrate varied sources and layers of material 
point to its pedagogical rather than pragmatic function.

1. See the convincing, if contentious, discus
sion in Chanoch Albeck, Mabo LaMishnah, (Jerusalem, 
1967) pp. 270-283. Note particularly his discussion 
of T.P. 19a (3:6), pp. 276-278. See also T.P. 20d (6:1) 
in which the Amoraic assumption of structural order as 
indicative of legal decisions is made. If the sixth 
chapter is seen as an appendix the foundations of such, 
an assumption may be untenable.

2. Thus, the order of the ceremony may not 
reflect a legal decision as to sequence. See Epstein, 
Tannaim, pp. 394-395, and below, pp. 173 - 179 .
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Layers of Mishnah

Indeed, the ultimate intent of Sotah yields 
to a much simpler resolution than does the question of 
its origins. Having demonstrated the importance of 
viewing the Mishnah as a woven fabric ?.ntegrating strata 
or layers of material, the question c? origin still 
remains.

The following chart of the Mishnah's layers^ 

serves to highlight the problem:

Mishnah

1:2

1:3 A

B 1:3 כיצד( )

Source
Dispute of R. Eliezer and R. Joshua 
(parenthetical to proem?) 
Unattributed (pericope of ... עדיין 
may gloss ... דבדה » phrase טומאה כדי  
may be basis for lengthy debate 
beginning with R. Eliezer) 
Unattributed (transfer from 
3:6?) 
Unattributed

1. The attributions are based on information 
in all Tannaitic sources. Thus, the specific attributions 
are actually absent from Mishnah in some cases. (Where 
a Mishnah has distinguishable sections, I have labelled 
them alphabetically and given the opening word for sections 
subsequent to the first.) Why some material is attributed 
and other not is a separate question. At this point I am 
concerned only with identification of actual sources.
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Mishnah Source
C 1:3 ( רמוסדין ) Dispute of Sages and R. Judah

1:4 Unattributed
1:5 A Unattributed ( ששם may gloss

בקגדר שעד )
B 1:5 רכר.ן( ) Subject of dispute between

R. Yohanan b. Berokah and Sages
which is glossed by R. Judah

1:6 A Position of Sages contra R. Yohanan
b. Berokah

B 1:6 ואחד( ) Unattributed (May derive from or
be glossed by R. Eliezer)

C 1:6 רכל( ) Position of Sages contra R. Yohanan
b. Berokah

1:7-8 Collection of R. Me’ir
1:9 A Unattributed

B 1:9 יוסף( ) Collection of R. Me’ir
C 1:9 ( )לא Unattributed

2:1A Unattributed (may be glossed by
R. Eliezer)

B 2:1 ( כל ) Unattributed
2:1C ( רבן ) R. Gamaliel (the Elder?)1

2:2 A Unattributed (may contain gloss of
R. Ishmael)

1. See Epstein, Tannaim, p. 404, who suggests 
the possibility that this may be R. Gamaliel the Elder 
and points to the similarity between this interpretation 
and that of Philo. See, also, Wahrmann, untersuchungen, 
pp. 25-27, n. 33-34, and the literature referred to 
therein.
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Mishnah Source
2:2 B ( רנרתן ) Unattributed (Disputed by R. Judah

whose comment is glossed by an ex-
planatory reference)

2:2 c נכנם( ) Unattributed (Note stylistic par—
allel to Tamid )

2:3 Dispute between unattributed source,
R. Judah and R. Yose

2:4 Unattributed
2:5 Dispute between unattributed source

and R. Me’ir
2:6 Gloss to previous dispute in 2:5

3:1 Unattributed
3:2 A Unattributed
3:2 B היד( ) Dispute between unattributed (Sages/

R. ,Akiba?) and R. Simeon (R. ,Akiba?)
3:2 C ( אם ) R. Simeon or unattributed gloss
3:3 A Unattributed
3:3 B ( איני ... נמחקה : ) R. ,Akiba
3:3 C ( מערערים ) R. Eliezer (in context of R. ,Akiba’s

modification)* *
3:4 A R. Simeon
3:4 B ( יס אם ) R. Ishamel
3:4 C ( כאן ם ) Ben ,Azzai, R. Eliezer debate . R.

Eliezer may be disputed by R. Joshua
or his comment may be independent.

1. On the dating of Tamid, see Louis Ginzberg,
*Al Halaka VeAgadah (Tel Aviv, 1960), pp. 41-65. However, 
neither Tamid nor Middot make reference to the "spot" re
ferred to in this Mishnah.

2. See below, pp. 201- 213
3. See below, pp. 247- 253
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Mishnah Source
3:5 R. Simeon and compromise offered

by Rabbi
3:6 A Unattributed
3:6 B ( ואלו ) Unattributed
3:6 C ( וכל ) Rabbi״s formulation according to

R» Eleazar b. Simeon^
3:7 Unattributed
3:8 A1 2 Unattributed
3:8 B ( מגלח האיש ) Unattributed (Explanation of this

statement subject of R. Yose/unat-
tributed dispute in Nazir, 4:7)

3:8 C ( סוכר האי® ) Unattributed
3:8 D ( נסקל האי® ) Opinion of Sages contra R. Judah

in Sanhedrin, 6:3
3:8 E ( בתלה האי® ) Position of Sages contra R. Eliezer

in Sanhedrin, 6:4
3:8 F ( בסכר האי® ) Unattributed

4:1 A R. Jonathan (by implication)
4:1 B ( )אלסבה R. Eleazar b. Simeon
4:2 A Unattributed
4:2 B ( סמר ) Dispute of the Houses3 Dispute of

1. See the reference to T.P. above, p. 79 , n. 1 .
2. This Mishnah involves a collection of dis

tinctions, one of which may stem from a debate as early. 
as R. Eliezer/Sagesj another, as late as R. Judah. It is 
an open question as to whether the formulations in other 
Tractates may stem from this collection or this collection 
may be their source.

3. On the other dispute of the Houses in 
Sotah, see below, p. 203 , n. 1 .

Sages (=R. Eleazar) and R. Me'ir
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Mishnah Source
B 4:3 איילובית( ) Unattributed position contra R.

Eliezer
C 4:3 ( רשאד ) Unattributed

4:4 Unattributed
4:5 A Unattributed

B 4:5 ( להשקותה לא ) Unattributed position contra R. Yose,
both interpreting 4:5A

5:1 R. ,Akiba; commented on by R. Joshua
who indicates similar position of
Zekariah b. HaKazab; R. ’Akiba's
exegesis disputed or explained by
Rabbi

5:2 R. ’Akiba; commented on by R. Joshua,
who indicates problem of R. Yohanan
b. Zakkai

5:3 Dispute of R. ,Akiba and R. Eliezer
b. Yose HaGelili

5:4 Dispute of R. ’Akiba and R. Nehemiah
5:5 R. Joshua b. Hurkanos; commented

on by R. Joshua in light of R. Yohanan
b. Zakkai's position

6:1 Dispute of R. Eliezer and R. Joshua
6:2 A Unattributed position (contra R.

Ishmael
B 6:2 ( לפוסלה אף ) Position of either R. ,Akiba or R.

Tarfon^
6:3 Unattributed
6:4 Unattributed

1. See below, pp. 354 - 36L
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Simply put, the question highlighted in this 
summary chart centers about the dating of the unattrib
uted material, particularly that of Chapters 1-3. Ep
stein assumes that much of this is early and may stem 
from about the year 70 C.E.l However, it is actually 

impossible to determine a significant strata of Mishnah 
preceding R. Eliezer. The evidence from 1:2 and 2:1A 
upon which R. Eliezer may comment is certainly most 
scanty. The position of the Houses in x4:2B is not re- 

2 lated to a similar strata of material. Thus, this 
Tractate shows the same general trend of development 
as others with the students of R. •Akiba playing a most 
significant role in formulating its material. However, 
speculations about the source of the unattributed layers 
must remain in the form of unresolved questions. The 
style of the ceremonial descriptions cannot by itself 
prove an early formulation.

Thus, the cataloguing of the Mishnah״s layers

1. See below, pp. 292- 304
2. However, the concern with an interruption 

in the process of the ritual may account for 4:2A which 
deals with such a problem and which may be transferred 
from 3:6B. See below, p. 272 . The only material that 
may date (by attribution) from the Temple era is the 
homiletical interpretation of R. Gamaliel (the Elder?) 
in 2:1C and the exegesis of Zekariah b. KaKazab in 5:1. 
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does not support the position taken by Epstein. How
ever, it does demonstrate the development of themes 
over successive generations of Tannaim. Some of these 
themes are spelled out in Mishnah; others in parallel 
sources; while some we can only hypothesize. The cru
cial consideration is that it is the interrelatedness 
of these layers and sources which forms the pattern 
of the magnificent structure of Mishnah. It is pre
cisely the awareness of the magnificence of this struc
ture and a sensitivity to the way it was shaped that 
can serve to account for the difficulties and inconsis
tencies that concern any serious student of Mishnah.
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*Keys to variant readings and abbreviations are found 
in the Appendices.
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Sotah, 
DISPUTE OF R. ELIEZER AND R. JOSHUA

In the Mishnaic record of the dispute between 
R. Eliezer and R. Joshua, the point of contention revolves 
around the requirement for two witnesses to her act of 
seclusion:

Sotah, 181־ (p. 1)

י9 על רפסקה סבים פי על לדי’ פקבא ארפר אליעזר רבי לאסתר המקבא 1
רפסקה סבים פי על לדי סקגא אוסר יהרסע רבי. עצפד, ע״פ אר אחד עד 2

" סבים. ע״פ 5

אחד. 1ג a נ אחד/ עד 2

However, another version of R. Eliezer’s opinion, 
transmitted by R. Yose b. Judah and preserved in other 
Tannaitic sources,totally reverses his view from that 
found in the Mishnah

Tosefta Sotah,181
 אחד, עד פי על סקבדי ליעזר *ד סשם *ארם יהרדה *ר בי ירפה *ר 1
בי ירפה *ר דברי על ד,סיבר סבים. פי על רססקה עצפר, פי על אר 2
פרף. לדבר אין יהודה ר" 3

. לאסתר הפקבא א ’פקיבר/ 1

1. Cf., T.B. Sotah, 2b, and T.P. Sotah, 16b (1:1). 
The Mishnah’s report of R.’Eliezer’s opinion will be referred 
to as R.E. (1); that of other sources as R.E. (2)
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Two distinct, yet related, questions suggest them
selves on the basis of this material. On the one hand, 
what are the logic and sources underlying the respective 
opinions? On the other, what is the literary history behind 
the conflicting reports of R. Eliezer’s statement?

Exegetical Sources of Debate

A later Mishnah states:
Sotah, 6:2-3 (pp. 68-70)

 אם דמה בדין, ®היה ... מומה הימה לא שנטמאת ראיתיה אבי אחד עד אמר 1
 סטנים, נפתרת מתקיימת איבר. ערלם איסרר ארסרתה □אין ראסרבר. עדרת 2
J סטנים, בפהרת תתקיים טלא דין איבר ערלם איסרר שארסרתה אחררבה עדית 
 הראטרנה, לעדרת רהרסר קל בה. שיש פדרת כל בה, אין רפד לרסר תלמרד 4
 בע׳ד סתקייסת היא הרי ערלם איסרד טארסרתה אחררבה עדרת אם דמה מפתה 5
 אחד, בפד שתתקיים איבר פרל□ איסרר אדסרתה שאיין הראסרבה פדרת אחד, 6
 עדים סבים פי על אוסר הרא דלהלן דבר, ערות בה סצא כי לרסר־ תלמיד 7
סבים. פי כאן אף טני□ פי על להלן מה דבר, יקרם 8

 ! בדין טהיה (. מאירי אגרדה, ) שרתה. אינה ימייב / סותר. היתד. לא 1
חסר. 0

Apparently, the case is one in which a single 
witness testifies to an act of intercourse. The testimony 
is considered valid despite the fact that for the warning 
and seclusion two witnesses are required. It is this ano
maly which forms the basis for the subsequent discussion 
in which the testimony concerning seclusion is characterized 
as ראשרנה עדית • that concerning sexual intercourse as
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This explanation is confirmed in another source:I 
, Tosefta Sotah, 1:2

סרסאה. עדרת זר שביה, סתירה, עדרת זר הראסרבה, עדרת היא זי אי 1

This interpretation must lead to the conclusion 
that this Mishnah accords either with the view of R. Joshua 
or that of R.E.(2), since it can in no wise be squared with 
R.E.(1). T.P,, in fact, explicitly states:

T.P, Sotah, 21a (6:3)
 לה רמסקה שבים פי על לה סתרה סקבא אסר יהרטע דרבי הרשע י דרבי סתביתא 1
 ירסי רבי דתבי היא. אתיייא תבא כאהן ראפילר סבא רבי אמר שבים. פי על 2
 פי על אד אחד עד פי על לה מקבא לעזר רבי ססרם ארמר יהרדה דבי בי 3
 סבים, פי על דמסקה עצמי. 4
חסר ש / סתרה חסר, ר / מקבא 1

The Mishnah then continues to spell out the basis 
for the requirement of two witnesses for the secretion by 
drawing an analogy between the phrase " דבר עדרת בה מצא כי  
an^ דבר יקרם עדים שבים פי על  •w3 Thus, it

would appear obvious that the respective positions of R. 
Eliezer and R, Joshua are based on their differing ap
proaches in the exposition of the import of this analogy.

1. Cf. T.B. Sotah, 3b, and T.P. Sotah, 21a (6:3).
2. Deuteronomy, 24:1.
3. Deuteronomy, 19:15.
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This is the conclusion drawn by T.P.:
T.P. Sotah, 16b (1:1)

 דר. דבר סתירה. זר עררה דבר. עררת בה סבא כי ליפזר דרבי סעמא דמה 1
 האמרר דבר אף עדים סבים פי על להלן האמרר דבר סה דבר. דבר קיברי. 2
 דבר. עררת בה סצא כי *יהרס *דר *טעם מה ... עדים סבים פי על כאן 3
.*בעדיי אלא *סציא אין סצא כי .הקיברי זה דבר •4

Although the text is somewhat disordered, it 
is clear that all the varying opinions are interpreted in 
light of the דבר ! דבד  analogy. Thus, R.E.(1) stresses
 in terms of the spoken word - the warning; R.E.(2) דבר

understands the term to be modified by מצא כי  as indi
eating some form of established fact; and R. Joshua accepts 
both emphases

T.B. suggests a different explanation:
T.B. Sotah, 2b (pp. 8-9)

ררבי בסתירה, רלא בה בקיברי, רלא בה בה, קרא אסר יהרסע, דרבי ם”ם 1
 קרא אמר יהודה, ברבי יוסי דר ...מ״ם בקיברי רלא בה ארמד אליעזר 2

בסתירה. רלא בה בה, 3
*

חסר מ לך, *אם ר / ארסר 2 בה. אין רפד .0(/1) בה 1

This explanation localizes their dispute to the
force of the exclusion implied in בה״ אין רעד " Now,

1. Numbers, 5:13
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this approach is so much at odds with the simple meaning
of the Mishnah that T.B. advances the following proposition: 

T.B. Sotah, 3b1 2 (pp. 24-25)

1. Cf., T.B. Sotah 31b, where the same pericope 
appears as a commentary to'6:3. See below, p.339 , n. ! 
for a discussion of its original locus.

2. On the nature of T.B.’s emendations of the 
Mishnah in Sotah, See Jacob N. Epstein, Amoraim, p. 92.

 רלא בה בקיבוי ולא בד. בפקא, מבד. בפקא, דבר ערות בה מצא מכי האי 1
 בה בקיברי רלא בה בה, לרמר תלמיד קאסד במי הכי ליה, מיבעי בסתירה 2
 אחד עד מהימן דלא סתירה רבלא קיברי בלא בעלמא רסרמאה בסתירה, דלא 5
 או עדי□ סבי סי על להלן רגאמר דבר עררת בה מצא כי כאן באמר מבלו, 4
 כאן אף ?סבים עדים להלן, האמור דבר מה דבר, יקום עדים שלשה פי על 5
סבים. עדים 6

2 This emendation makes it clear that the
motif is genuinely understood to be the basis of the dispute. 
T.B. is not merely differentiating the various cases but 
actually maintains the source of this differentiation as 
the basis for the requirement of two witnesses in kinui 
and/or setirah.

Analysis of Sifre

In the face of what it recognizes to be the simple 
meaning of Sotah 6:3, T.B.’s unattested derivation is a strik
ing phenomenon. It may well be, however, that a tradition 
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existed which rooted the controversy in this context.
It is possible that an indication of such an approach^־ may

be found in Sifre:
Sifre: Deuteronomy, pp. 228-229 (#188)

פי על מקבא אומר אליעזר רבי לאסתר המקבא: אמרר מכאן ( סבים פי )על 1
ארסרתד. שאיבה הראסרבה עדרת אם מה בדין שהיה אחד עד פי על ומשקה סבים 2
ערלם איסור שארסרתר. האחררבקה עדרת םסנים פחרת מתקיימת אין ערל□ איסהד 3
 לא בה שים כל בה אין רעד לומר תלמיד מטבייס בפחרת תתקיים שלא דין איבר 4

שרתה. היתה 5

הראשון עדרת ד ,2ם הראשובים עדות / הראשונה עדרה 2

The appearance of R. Eliezer here must be deemed 
problematic. His requirement of two witnesses in kinui

should not be termed a case of " עולם איסור ארסרתה שאיבה "
since it creates no status of prohibition whatsoever, whether 
temporary or permanent. Two solutions, based on textual

. . . . 2emendations, have been proposed. R. Elijah of Vilna’s 
emendation continues the quote from Sotah, 1:1 to include

1. On the nature of אמרר מכאן  pericopae, 
see the references cited below, p. 241, n. 1 . Even a late 
dating of such passages would not obviate the logical under
pinnings of its possible accuracy in reproducing the actual 
literary source. This consideration applies as well to 
T.B.’s exegesis of בה to explain the controversy which 
as part of an introductory sugya, may be of late origin. 
Our analysis of the material found in Sotah 6:3 as it appears 
in Sifre can stand on its own. ’

2. SifGra, p. 168, n. 4.
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R. Joshua's opinion and, therefore, the continuation 
בדין שהיה "  " refers to R. Joshua, rather than R.
Eliezer. On the other hand, Lieberman suggests that the ־̂

reading should be " סבי□ ע״פ רססקה *א ע״פ מקנא אדמר אלעזר 4"ר
and, therefore the Sifre corresponds with T.P. which ex
plains 6:3 as following R.E.(2).

A third approach to the Sifre might take the 
entire passage at face value and not as referring to the 
problem of the reliability of the single witness for the 
testimony of intercourse. Such an interpretation must 
necessarily omit the last words of the pericope and would 
have its conclusion to be " בה יןא ועד ת״ל  " or, at the

______״ ״2 most, בך, שים עדות כל •

Two principal points now stand out as obvious.
The passage is explaining R.E.(1) and in so doing refers

1. Lieberman, TK, p.610.
2. This reading is that of GRA, whose text con-

While his deletion of ." בד. אין רעד ת״ל " eludes
סרחה היתה לא "  " may be based on the Mishnah text, the 
omission of " בה סיס עדות כל  " seems unnecessary.
Assuming the deletion to have emanated from him rather than 
one of his students, the question of his method of text 
emendation becomes most pertinent. 
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to an unspecified case in which a lone witness is deemed 
credible. Now, according to R.E.(l), such a case is, in 
fact, that of one witness to the seclusion.

Therefore, the only question to be solved in 
reinterpreting the Sifre is that of the meaning ראפדנד.£ס עדית  

and אחרדבוז עדות  . As long as we accept the character
ization of the nature of the prohibition created by these 
testimonies in definite terms, we must interpret the passage 
as identical to the Mishnah־■ and, consequently, remain puzzled 
about the R.E.(1) reference. However, the concept may just 
as well refer not to actual, permanent prohibition but, 
rather, to the potential for such definite prohibition. 
The testimony to seclusion carries such a potential while 
the initial warning does not.^ Thus, the Sifre may well 

use the Mishnah's argument in an entirely different sense; 
one which would provide the basis for T.B.’s insistence 
on " . בד איו רעד  " as the basis of the R. Eliezer/R.
Joshua controversy.

1. E.g., the woman who simply refuses to drink 
the bitter waters. In fact, there are many cases in which 
permanent prohibition is engendered by the witnesses to 
seclusion. See Sotah 4:1-4. The possibility of interpret
ing הראהדבה עדות  ‘as referring to the warning is first sug
gested by Hillel b. Eliakim, Sifre ,im Perush Rabbenu Hillel, 
ed. Shachne Koledizky (Jerusalem, 1948), p. 117. Lieberman, 
TK, p. 610, notes the difficulty with this interpretation. 
However, if we assume the reference to be potential pro
hibition, the problem is somewhat mitigated.
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In further examining the text, we note two 
readings:

 (1) האחרונה עדית
<2) סבייה עדות

Now, the meaning of these terms may be rather significant 
in extending this interpretation to encompass the R.E.(2) 
version as well. There are, of course, three possible 
points which might require the testimony of witnesses -the 
warning, the seclusion, and the sexual intercourse. If 
we assume that the passage considers all three cases in 
distinct terminology, then שנייה could refer only to the 
seclusion. On the other hand, by excluding the case of 
the warning the ראשונה עדות  would refer to seclusion 
and either אחררבה or שנייה could apply to intercourse.
Finally, if only the warning and seclusion are under dis
cussion, the term אחרונה or שנייה would apply to 
seclusion.

If R. Eliezer's original statement was couched 
in terms used by Sifre, it might have taken the form

How • אחד" עד ע״פ )אחרונה( ד.”טני עדות שנים, ע״פ ראשונה ״עדות

would such a formula be understood? Clearly, both possib
ilities actually extant in the R. Eliezer traditions can 
find their source within such a statement. R.E.(1) simply 
interprets הראשונה עדות  as referring to the warning and
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סזגייה / אחררבה  to the subsequent act of secretion, 
whereas R.E.(2) takes the source in a manner similar to 
the later Mishnah, which results in the requirement of two 
witnesses for the seclusion rather than for the warning.

Structure of Tosefta

This explanation may serve to clarify a puzzling 
phenomenon in the Tosefta. Having recorded the position 
of R. Yose b. Judah and the rejoinder of the Sages to it,. 
the Tosefta continues with the ראטרגה עדות  pericope. 
Now, this comment would seem to relate to Sotah 6:3 and 

2 its location in this context is problematic. This dif
ficulty led Epstein^ to maintain that in the Mishna order 

employed by the Tosefta the sixth chapter of Sotah was, 
in fact, to be found as part and parcel of the first chapter 
to which it is logically related.

1. If we would interpret . הראטרבד עדות  as the
initial matrix of suspicion in its entirety, i.e., both 
kinui and setirah, the formulation could encompass R. Joshua’s 
position as well7 In that case the basis for all three 
opinions might lie in conflicting interpretations of ראטדבה עדות  «

2. The continuation, " סרסאה היא דכמה  " would, 
likewise, relate to Sotah 1:2, which requires an unspecified 
length of time for defilement to have occurred.

3. Jacob N. Epstein, Tannaim, p. 406. For a 
further discussion of the relation between the two chapters, 
see below, pp.336 -342 .
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However, while its bearing on 6:3 is clear, it 
may well be that it has an equally direct relationship to 
1:1. It is possible that this comment represents R. Yose 
b. Judah's explanation of his understanding of R. Eliezer's 
opinion. In other words, R. Yose b. Judah bases the variant 
he reports in an explanation of ראפרבה עדדת  as referring 
to seclusion. Thus, the question of the meaning of 
is most pertinent to the preceding Tosefta passage which 
contains the R. Yose b. Judah report of R.E. (2). Hence, 
conclusions concerning a different Mishnah order are un
warranted on the basis of this Tosefta.

A Putative Formulation as Source

Another approach to the problem of the two R. Eli
ezer traditions might lie within the meaning assigned to 

הסקבא ״ "  * In the narrow sense it is generally taken 
to mean the husband's warning^ enjoining his wife from 

association with a specified man. On the other hand, it 
might well carry a more general meaning in which it would

1. See T.B. Sotah, 3a and T.P. Sotah, 20d and 
21a. ’ *
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connote the entire situation.In this latter connotation, 
the import of " טנים פי על מקנא  " would be that the hus
band’s suspicion must be validated in some fashion by wit
nesses. It is reasonable to maintain that this can be 
accomplished by testimony to a warning or to an act of 
seclusion. Thus, R. Eliezer’s original statement may have 
been " □ שב»־ פי על מקנא  ” which was then interpreted in

, .2two different ways - yielding both R.E.(1) and R.E.(2).

1. The initial statement with which the Mishnah 
opens " לאשתר המקנא  " should probably be understood in 
this more general sense of jealousy and suspicion. The 
controversy of R. Eliezer and R. Joshua may be a parenthetical 
insertion into an earlier layer which read " כיצד ... המקנא • " 
It is within this controversy as it is presently formulated 
that kinui may become a specific warning which is part 
of an’overall process. This literary approach would, of 
course, obviate the implication drawn by T.B., 2a, " המקנא 

איד דיעבי  ..." , Note that Maimonides disregards this con- 
elusion in Mishneh Torah: Sotah (4:18). Particularly sig
nificant is Me’iri’s similarapproach  in Bet Habehirah: 
Sotah, p. 6. This may be an independent rejection of^n 
introductory, perhaps late, sugya.

*

2. A supplementary possibility might be that 
an original blank statement - שנים ע״פ לאשתו המקנא  - served 
as the basis for both R. Eliezer’s and R. Joshua’s opinions 
with their debate centering around its full scope.
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Whatever the basis for the two R. Eliezer reports, 
it is clear that R.E.(2) is rejected by the Mishnah. It 
is probable that the discussion recorded in Tosefta between 
R. Yose b. Judah and the anonymous Sages^־ is the basis 

for this rejection since the logic of R.E.(1) seems pref
erable to that of R.E.(2).

Rejection of Variant by Talmudim

It is interesting to note, however, that both 
T.B. and T.P. recognize that the problem of " סרף לדבר אין " 

applies to R.E.(1) as well. In fact, T.P. assumes that
2 its relevance to R.E.(1) is even more patent than to R.E.(2):

1. It may even be possible that this discus
sion took place at the time of the actual formulation of 
the Mishnah. For sources on the role of Rabbi’s circle 
in the determination of Mishnaic material, see Ezra Z. 
Melamed, Pirke Mabo, pp. 117-119. It is difficult to ascer
tain whetherthe  response of the Sages was a critique made 
to R. Yose b. Judah directly or a statement about his 
version. Actually, this may in some degree depend on the 
punctuation of the beraita. Does the response begin im

*

mediately after " השיבר " or after " יהודה ‘בד ידסי ‘ר ?"
Relevant to this question is, of course, the reading of 
Tosefta and T.P. - " דברי על ״  -as opposed to that of
T.B. - " ״.לדברי

2. T.B. initially makes the same assumption 
as T.P. based on the report of R. Yitzhak b. Joseph who 
quotes R. Yohanan. Apparently, T.B. finds no difficulty 
in emending Ris report which is assumed to be inaccurate. 
This instance should be added to the other examples cited 
by Aaron Hyman, Toledot Tannaim WeAmoraim (London, 1910), 
pp. 793-795. To some degree, the difference between T.B. 
and T.P. may be dependent on their understanding of the 
"punctuation" in the beraita.
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T.B. Sotah, 2b (p. 10)
ניהו, סאי סדף. לדבר אין יהודה בר יוסי ר לדברי חכמים השיבר 1 **
דלא זמנין סוף, לדבר יש למשנתיבר הא קנאי, ואמר קבי דלא דזסנין 2
רבי לדברי־ אף ידחגן א״ר ידסף נד יצחק דב אסד איסתתר, אםר1 איסתתר 3
רלא יהודה בר יוסי רבי לדברי אף סוף. לדבר־ איין יהודה בר יוסי 4 **
אי אלא עיקד, ליכא החם עיקר איכא למשנתיבו אדרבה למשנתינו, סיבהיא 5
בד יוסי ר לדברי ירחגן א״ר יוסך בר יצחק א״ר איתסד הכי איתמר 6 **
סרף. לדבר אין למסנתיגר אף .יהודה 7 j למסבתינר ואף /די לסשבתיבר אף 7 חסי. ס / יוחנן ר”א

T.P. Sotah, 16b (1:1) ־
ספנו הכל סוף. לדבר אין כן אם ירדה בן יוסי דבי דברי על השיבר 1
יוסי רבי אסר מכתובה. וסלה דלפ שנסחרה עדים ולהביא בשנים לד. לקנאות 2
J לה לקבוח מסבר הכל דמתניתין על לא די אתיא אלא להיסתר סיבה פה
 תבייא ן כהדי אפילר סבא רבי אמר מכתובתה. ולפוסלה שנסתרה רלוסר מפיו 4
וסבבה... סאביה לדי סקנא דמר כמאן יאה יא אתי 5

We must conclude, therefore, that the R.E.(1)
version is not necessarily included only on the basis of
its logical tenability but because it was the accepted trad-
ition of R. Eliezer’s opinion. It was the version which
Rabbi drew on in formulating the Mishna.

This conclusion may serve to explain the extremely
puzzling statement of R. Hanina of Sura:

חניבא יד
T.B. Sotah, 2b (pp. 10-11)

בהדי.-- מיסהרי לא הזה בזמן לךמתיה ׳“’י י'״״י ° ,,°ד ״פלו2
דלעזלם. ייא“א ־ילייה’לה’א־י“יל^ב^ה,י־יםה מי האייבא יליכא _י־י־מתיא 3

There are two difficulties in this position.
First, why should we assume the law to be in accordance
with the opinion of R. Eliezer and, second, why prefer the
Tosefta version of R. Eliezer rather than that of the Mishnah?
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Palestinian Influence Reflected in T.B.

Now, it may be that the solution to the second 
problem lies in R. Hanina of Sura's acceptance of the posi
tion maintained by T.P. that the problem of " סרף לדבר אין  " 

is more applicable to R.E.(1) than to R.E.(2). Hence, 
R.E. (2) plays the more significant role in R. Hanina's 
statement even though the latter appears in the Mishnah.

Having assumed the Palestinian influence on R. 
Hanina of Sura, we can, perhaps, partially explain the first 
difficulty as well. There are indications in T.P. that 
the law is in accord with R. Eliezer and not R. Joshua. 
Why this should be so is of course, a problem in and of 
itself, nonetheless, the phenomenon is clear.

1. See T.P. Sotah, 20d (1:1). It should be em
phasized, however, that these indications do not accord 
with the R.E.(2) version apparently accepted by R. Hanina 
of Sura. Note also that T.B. Sotah, 2b assumes Resh Lakish 
to hold the law to follow R.E. (2) and that T.P. Sotah, * 20d 
comprises a statement by and discussion concerning Resh 
Lakish. See below, pp. 317 - 336.
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Talmudic Text Stemming from Halakot Gedolot

A second approach to this problem is based on 
the text of She * iltot^־ which omits the " סבים • •• קיי״ל ילפא ■?

2 pericope in its citation of this passage. Berlin suggests
that this passage is of a late date and derives from Halakot 
Gedolot. Lieberman^ supports this contention by citing 
the text of the Hildesheimer edition^ which reads " קיי״ל אלסא "^ 

an expression commonly used by Halakot Gedolot in drawing
$.conclusions ׳׳•

1. She'iltot de-Rab Ahai Ga’on, 5 vols., ed. 
Samuel K. Mirsky (Jerusalem, 1959-1977), 9(#137).

2. She’iltot de-Rab Ahai Gkon, 3 vols., ed. Naftali 
Berlin (Vilna, 1867; reprint ed.’Jerusalem, 1961) 3: 11 
(#120).

3. Saul Lieberman, TK, p. 609, n. 1.
4. Halakot Gedolot, ed. Azriel Hildesheimer 

(Berlin, 1888-1892), p. 314.
5. Hildesheimer emends the text to read " דילפא" 

an emendation which would, if accepted, negate this argu
ment. In that case its omission in She  iltot could simply 
be ascribed to a scribal error based on the repetition of 
the word " דילמא,

*
*

6. However, the expression " קיי״ל אלפא  " ap~ 
pears in two other cases in Sotah, 2b, and a similar exprès- 
sion, " קסבר אלפא  " on Sotah; 2a. See above, p. !02, 
n. 1 . Thus, the force of Lieberman’s thesis is somewhat 
blunted when applied to this instance. On the other hand, 
it may well indicate a late origin for all these passages. 
Further investigation on the nature of this expression is 
warranted.
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An interesting clue as to the manner in which 
R. Hanina of Sura's statement may be understood is to be 
gained from a suggestive juxtaposition in Halakot Gedolot. 
For, immediately following this passage there is found a 
quotation of a later sugya1 2 in which R. Hanina of Sura 

maintains that a woman who behaves in an unseemly fashion - 
" tn *79  may not be deprived of her ketubah "עיכרת 
unless she is warned to desist from such behavior. The 
beraita from which he supports this position is then employed 
to solve further questions concerning the same case. It 
is possible that Halakot Gedolot interpreted R. Hanina 
of Sura to consider a private warning followed by subsequent 
secretion as sufficient to create the status of 
which would then result in divorce.

1. T.B. Sotah, 25a.
2. The reading " רמסתתדא מי־קריא  " would tend 

to support the consideration of this case within the rubric 
of " דת על ערברת  . • The point is that such behavior
is generally marked by defiance, whereas in this case it 
was purely accidental. However, the reference to the un״ 
availability of the bitter waters invalidates this approach. 
Its inclusion in the explanation of R. Hanina of Sura pre
sents great difficulty to many commentators and this analysis 
is tenable only should we assume that it is not part of 
R. Hanina of Sura's statement.

of the copyright owner. Further reproduction pr־h«־d
without permission.
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SUMMARY

This analysis was predicated on the questions 
of the interrelationship between the sources for the dis
pute of R. Eliezer and R. Joshua and their literary history. 
It has been demonstrated that these two elements are closely 
related and that Tannaitic materials must be analyzed both 
in context and as discrete units. Such a dual approach 
gained a clearer understanding of the process by which the 
editor stitched materials at his disposal into a single 
cloth. Taken out of its present context, Sotah 6:3 may 
actually contain, the seeds for the debate recorded in Sotah 
1:1, a hypothesis lent credence by the Sifre use of this 
passage. On the other hand, the citation in Tosefta 1:2 
when taken in context suggests that assumptions about a 
different Mishnah order reflected in Toseftan structure 
may be unwarranted.
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Sotah 1:1 - ,Al Pi

... סבים פי על לה סקבא ארפד אליעזר רבי 1

The phrase " סבים פי על  " follows Biblical termin
ology in requiring the testimony of two witnesses in es
tablishing the facts of a case^ and has the meaning of 

"according to" or "on the basis of." If the parallel to 
the Biblical discussion of witnesses is an exact one, it 
would be unnecessary for the husband or wife to actually 
be aware of the presence of witnesses at the time of the 
warning. However, a strong counter-argument to such a 
position could be made. It might well be the appreciation 
of the warning’s public nature which creates sufficient 
gravity for her subsequent suspicious acts to result in 
the ordeal ritual.

Indeed, the Mishnah itself implies this to be 
so in its subsequent illustration of the warnings " אסר 

סבים בפבי לה  The implication of this formulation

1. Deuteronomy 19:15. The Mishnah employs Bib
lical terms deriving from Numbers 5:11-31 in which the sotah

ritual is detailed. Thus, the terms הסתר, בית מטקה, סקבא, ’
and סרמאה are clearly based on their Biblical antecedents 
despite the fact that some of the concepts behind these 
terms could have been better expressed, e.g., מתרה in place 
of מקנא . (Perhaps the phrase תדברי אל  which creates 
so much difficulty - see above, pp. 109-114 - is related
to דגר עררת  in Deuteronomy 24:1.) Rashi, Sotah, 2a, s.v. 

.points out the reliance on Biblical têrminology הסקגא
A systematic comparative study of tractates analyzing types 
of Mishnaic material and their use of Biblical Hebrew would 
prove invaluable to our understanding of the nature of Mish- 
naic composition and its relationship to other sources. 
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is that the awareness of the witnesses is a real and pres
ent one at the time of the warning. Thus, the sense of 
the phrase must be expanded to mean "before" or "in the 
presence of."^־

A striking similarity in usage of this phrase 
may be found in the following Mishnah:

Shabbat, 19:1
מגולה בסבת מביאו סבת מערב כלי הביא אסלא אומר אליעזר רבי 1
2 עדים. פי על סכסהי ובסכבה 2

' י בפני ( גולדברג א. ס”ע ) □הגביזה קטע פי/ על 2

It is clear that the parallel phrase in this Mishnah 
must carry the force of an act that takes place with an

1. See Sotah 2b " לה דקבי ידעי עלסא וכולי  " 
and Rashi, 2a, s.v. ’ □סקבא : להביא־ בדיר להשקותה בא ״א

This explanation is equivocal since ." בפביהם לד. שאסר עדים סבי
it may be read אסר® or שאוסר , particularly since in 
the editio princeps (Venice, 1520) the reading in Rashi 
is ’•* ®א’׳ . A similar phenomenon in the text of the Mishnah 
is discussed by Haim Chavel, "Kuntres Me*ah  He'arot *al  
Masehet Sotah" in Sefer HaZikaron LeHagrai Weinberg ed., 
Azriel Hildesheimer and Kalman Kahane (Jerusalem, 1969) 
p. 194. In the commentary of R. Obadia Bertinoro (Venice, 
1548), Rashi is quoted in a manner that leaves no room for

.See also ." בפביהם לד. ולומד עדים סבי להביא צריך " :doubt
R. Meir Arik, Minhat Kena’ot (Lwow, 1894), p. la and R. 
Haim Sofer, Koi Sôfer־in Kebuzat Mefarshe HaMishnah, 6 vols. 
!Jerusalem, 1960-1962) 3:74a.’

2. On the nature and date of this danger, see 
Ben Zion Bokser, Pharisaic Judaism in Transition (New York, 
1935) p. 33, n. 78. His proof from the beraita quoted by 
R. Judah (T.B. Shabbat 130a) is unconvincing. R. Judah 
would not necessarily give a first-hand account if he could 
quote R. Eliezer. Against Bokser's identification of sakanah 
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awareness that it is being witnessed by others, interest
ing, also, is the fact that it is R. Eliezer who, in both 
instances, employs ” פי על ” in this sense.

stands that of Saul Lieberman, ״The Martyrs of Caesarea,״ 
Annuaire de !,Institut de Philologie et d'Histoire Orientales 
et Slaves 7 (1944): 423-433. See, also, Alexander Guttmann, 
Studies in Rabbinic Judaism (New York, 1976), pp. 147-148.

As to the beraita quoted, Abraham Goldberg, Mishnah 
Shabbat, pp. 327-328, suggests that it is the source of 
the Mishnaic "... יבסכבה " which should be attributed to 
K. Judah. I am unsure if he attributes the report on the 
actual formulation itself to R. Judah. Note also a manu
script variant cited by Goldberg which reads .

1. It is, of course, impossible to determine 
whether this use of ",al pi" in Sotah originates with R. 
Eliezer or R. Joshua. The passage’in Sanhedrin, 11:2,

-17:10 is based on Deuteronomy " דין נית פי על פמרא זקן "
11. However, in the context of the Mishnah this ,al pi 
must mean "against," "contrary to.״ It is entirely pos
sible, however, that Matthew 18:16 should be interpreted 
in the same sense as the Sotah and Shabbat passages. The 
context is rather clear that the witnesses there required 
are not for purposes of testimony but, rather to lend a 
public nature to the complaint as a form of pressure on 
the recalcitrant. See Hermann L. Strack and Paul Billerbeck, 
Kommentar Zum Neuen Testament, 6 vols. (Munich, 1974), 1: 
pp. 790-791. Although they cite Sotah 1:1, their other 
parallels indicate that they fail tô appreciate the special 
nature of the witnesses in this case.
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A Problematic Formulation

The Mishnah's formulation of the warning is cer
tainly a most puzzling one:

Sotah, 1:2 (pp. 1-3)
ודברה פלרבי איס עס תדברי אל סבי□ בפבי לה ארסר לה, מקנא כיצד 1
עמר בכנסה בתררפה, לאכרל וסותרת לביתה סותרת היא עדיין עמד 2
לאכול ואסורה לביתה אסורה טומאה כדי עסו רטהתה הסתר לבית 3
במת. י מהי ולא חולצת מת ראם בתרומה, 4

 לבעל א / לביתה בסתר. א / הסתר לבית 3 לבעלה. י / לביתה 2
ולברעל.

The problem centers on the meaning assigned the 
verb dbr in this context. If dbr is herein employed as 
a euphemism^־ for seclusion, why does the Mishnah confound

the issue by " מותרת ... עמר דברה ?״

1. See T.B. Ketubot, 13a-b and T.P. Ketubot, 
25c in which dbr is treated as a euphemism. However, 
whereas T.B. there assumes it to be euphemistic only if 
understood in the sense of sexual intercourse, T.P. Sotah, 
17c takes it as such even when understood as seclusion! 
(In Ketubot, 7:6, " אדם כל עם מדברת  " is clearly set
in a context of public impropriety and must only be under
stood in its literal sense.) Of course, in the present 
context, there is no possibility of taking it as referring 
to sexual intercourse. The warning, perforce, is concerned 
with grounds for suspicion. Note, also, that the T.B. 
Ketubot pericope indicates both the Palestinian origin of 
the euphemistic interpretation and Abbaye’s familiarity 
with this interpretation.
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Directions for Critical Solutions

Faced with such internal inconsistency, we may 
posit two possible theoretical directions for its solution. 
On the one hand, we may adopt the approach of textual 
emendation in such a way as to obviate any difficulty. 
Such an approach would attempt to identify and supply the 
textual lacuna necessary for a satisfactory resolution. 
On the other hand, a literary-critical method might be em
ployed by focusing on the totality of the text, attempting 
to parcel it into distinct literary units, and then analyz
ing the interrelation of these putative units.

T.P. appears to follow the latter approach, albeit 
in a somewhat oblique fashion:

T.P. Sotah, 16c (1:2)
 נסתרה אם הא עסו. שתדבר עד דבר סיף .*כי לה סקנא הרא כיצד 1
 אסילי לך םיסרר אתא דיברה כלום. סתירתה אין דיברה רלא עסד 2
לרכל רפרתרת לביתה סרתרת היא אדיין נסתרה. רלא עסו דיברה 3
פליני. אי□ עם תתייחדי אל מתניתא. היא בקי לשון בתררסה. 4

T.P. recognizes the possibility that ״ תדברי אל ״  

can be a confusing formula since it is of a euphemistic 
nature. Hence, it assumes that the Mishnah itself comments 
on this point by clearly spelling out that dbr understood 
as speech is not a valid warning. The inconsistency of 
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the Mishnah in its present form is removed by separating 
it into distinct units.^־ It is only the assumption of a 

single, integrated unit which creates the difficulty. The 
consideration of the latter statement as a clarification

2 •of the former leads to its resolution.

1. Epstein, Mabo, pp. 374-375. Epstein suggests 
that the pericope of " עמר דיכרה  " is a later, explanatory 
unit which took dbr in its primary sense of speech and, 
therefore, introduced this qualification. I am unsure as 
to whether he imputes this explanation to T.P. or feels ' 
it to be a logical extension of its approach.

2. She’iltot; Numbers, #120, must also interpret 
the Mishnah like T.P. since it doesn’t incorporate Abbaye’s

 emendation and reads לה ואסר לאתתיה לה דקני סן ז־אלר שאילתא ״
סלוני דההרא בהדיה דאיסמתרא סהדי ונפקי פלדניי־ איש עם תדברי אל

לגבדה אסירא  " . See also Berlin’s note as far as
manuscript texts, ad locum. Tanhuma:Naso #2 (cf. readings 
cited in Buber’s edition p. 28, ft. 40) may follow T.P. as 
well but is most problematic. It prefaces the husband’s 
warning with a summary of the behavior spelled out in Ketubot 
7?6 in which dbr must be taken as conversation. Furthermore, 
the form of the warning in Tanhuma - ״ פלוני עם לשחוק לר מה  

עסו לדבר לר סה  " points tô the literal sense of dbr. 
Tanhuma maintains that the basic warning may be framed in 
terrtis of conversation, especially since public garrulousness 
is considered unseemly behavior. However, subjection to 
the ordeal is conditioned on this improper conduct being 
extended to include her secretion. Such an approach would 
yield a new explanation of the Mishnah. The husband enjoins 
her against conversation, however, since this is considered 
undue suspicion (see Tosefta Sotah, 5:9 and T.B. Gittin, 
90a) his warning cannot be activated by conversation -only 
by actual seclusion. It might even be argued that in light 
of Ms. Munich, cited below, p. 113 , this is actually the 
force of Abbaye’s explanation. It may be possible that 
Tanhuma is based on T.P. but takes " רן1סל  ” as re-
ferting to conversation leading to secretion. See also 
Midrash Rabbah: Numbers, 9:8 , and Epstein, Nusah, p.
375, n. 4. *
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T.B., however, seems to employ a form of textual 
emendation in presenting Abbaye's emendation of the Mishnah:

T.B, Sotah, 5b (pp. 52-53)
פלרני איט עם תדברי אל סנים בפבי לרי אמר אמרת קסיא, גרפא הא 1
מיתרת עדיי׳־ן עמר דיברה תני יהדר היא, סתירה דברר אלמא זה, 2
אביי אמד הרא, □לרם לא דברר אלפא בתררמה, לאכרל רסרתרת לביתה 3
. אל □לרם( )רלא רבסתרה, תדברי אל ידברה, תדברי אל קאמר הכי 4
בכנסה בתררסה, לאכרל רמרתרת לביתה פרתרת עדיין עמר רדברדי מסתרי 5
לאכרל ראסדרה לביתה אסררר. סרסאה כדי רסהתה הסתר לבית עמר 6
בתרהסה. 7

 /אס רנסתרה תדברי אל רדברר. תדברי אל 4 חסר. ר ם א / זה 2
. רבסהרה איט עם תדברי אל ר בגלירן(, )ברסף רדברה תדברי אל

Abbaye’s approach appears to be one that takes 
the text as a single unit, as distinct from T.P., which 
interprets the Mishnah in terms of specific units integrated 
so as to form a whole.

The T.B. text cited leaves no possibility for 
squaring Abbaye’s approach with that of T.P., since it

clearly equates " דבסתדה תדברי אל " with " רדברה תדברי אל ".
Yet, it is striking that in the formulation of the question 
T.B. is aware of the possibility of taking dbr in a euphemistic

1. Epstein, Nusah, pp. 595-673, summarizes the 
theories about and extensivêly treats instances of such 
Amoraic treatment of Tannaitic material. See above, pp. 
34-35.
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sense.1 Thus, the essential element for a T.P. type sol

ution is present, if unutilized.

 However, the text of Ms. Munich of T.B. opens״ .. . __ ״ . . 2 -__
the possibility for an equation of T.B. with T.P. It omits 
the crucial " דבסתדה תדברי אל  •" Thus, Abbaye states

3 This•" כלום לא " is " ״ ודברה תדברי אל only that

1. I believe that Abbaye is responding to the 
anonymous formulation of the question as presented in T.B. 
Certainly, there is reason to posit his awareness of dbr 
as a euphemism for seclusion of a suspicious nature. See 
above, p. 109 , n. 1. .

2. The reading is also found in Ms. Vatican ( ר) 
and Ms. Bodleian (א ). Both have apparently been added 
by a different hand.

3. The use of כלום״ x>’״in Abbaye״s statement 
corresponds with its use in the introductory question. 
However, I am unsure of the direction of influence in terms 
of formulation. Obviously, its omission in Abbaye’s state
ment coupled with Ms. Munich״s text omitting " תדברי אל

would lend credence to the equation of his approach " .רבסתדד
with that of T.P. However, the fact is that Ms. Munich 
does read " כלום ולא  .** In addition, I have been unable 
to identify any manuscript support for its omission, despite 
the indication in the margin of T.B. (Vilna) that it is, 
indeed, absent in some texts. 
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may then be followed by the explanation that ״ תדברי אל

,However רדברה תסתרי אל " is equivalent to " .ידברד

a statement of תדברי אל  followed by subsequent seclusion 
might, indeed, be sufficient grounds for the application 
of the ordeal.

Euphemisms in Mishnah

A final question raised by this analysis is that 
of the usage of euphemisms in Mishnah. Obviously, a eu
phemistic expression taken literally can lead to ludicrous 
conclusions and tortured interpretations. Thus, a study 
of the degree to which this phenomenon may be present in 
Mishnah is clearly a desideratum.

Summary

A text was analyzed which displayed obvious and 
serious internal inconsistency. Theoretical directions 
for its solution were those of emendation or division into 
literary units. It appears that these two approaches are 
to be found in T.B.’s and T.P.•s resolutions of the dif
ficulty. T.P.,s approach clearly demonstrates the stitch
ing together of units into an integrated literary whole.
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Sotah,

Time-Span of Seclusion

The woman becomes subject to the ordeal if she 
enters a private place with the specified man and remains 
there a time sufficient for cohabitation to have occurred. 
Rather than delimit this time span, the Mishnah relies on

Biblical terminology1 and records it as " סומאה כדי ".

1. See above, p. 106• A parallel use of סתר״" 
is found in Yigael Yadin, ed., Megillat ha-Mikdash, 3 vols. 
(Jerusalem, 1977) 2:209. ’

2. In addition to the sources cited, there are 
more or less similar versions in T.B. Sotah, 4a; T.P. Sotah, 
16c (1:2); Sifre, p. 12 (#7). The major difference betweên 
them is that some do not cite the opinions of Eleazar b. 
Jeremiah, Hanin b. Phineas, and Pelimo. These Tannaim ap
pear but rârely in Tannaitic sources and there is difficulty 
in locating them in historical context. R. Sherira Ga’on 
Iggeret, p. 15 places them all in the generation of R. Simeon 
b. Gamliel II. However, a careful reading of this section 
leaves one with the impression that R. Sherira has herein 
lumped together many Tannaim whose exact era was unclear 
to him. In fact, the French version may indicate R. Sherira’s 
uncertainty, since it reads "... כגון גדולים חכסים במי אית והרה  " 
as opposed to the Spanish reading of n גדולים חכמים במיי דהרי

דרא בההוא ."

However, other Tannaitic sources2 more closely define the 

time period under considerations
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Tosefta Sotah, 1:2 .
 כדי היא וכמה העראה, כדי ביאה, היא וכמה ביאה, כדי סרסאה, היא וכמה 1
 הכרם, מזיגת כדי *ארם יהושע *ר דקל, הזרת כדי ־*ארם ליעזר *ר המראה, 2
J ביבה, לבלות כדי אום" עקיבא ר" לסתיתר, הכרס מזיגת כדי *ארם עזייל בך 
בן לעזר ד" זר, אהד זר ביבים שלש לגמרע כדי *אדם פתירה בן יהודה *ד 4

1. Pelimo’s citation of this verse in Proverbs 
6:26 becomes clearer when Proverbs 6:26-29 are considered 
in context:

תצוד. יקרה בפס איש ראסת לחם ככר עד זרבה אטה בעד כי
תסרפבה. לא רבגדיר בחיקו אס איש היחתה

תכרינה. לא ורגליו הגחלים על איש יהלר אם
בה. הבגע כל יבקה לא רעהו אסת אל הבא כן

The references to the certainty of injury in these allu
sions are clearly reminiscent of the ordeal. Furthermore,

echoes Numbers 5:11-31 in " יבקר. לא " the expression
which the verb nkh is of frequent occurrence.

2. Indeed, in both T.B., 4b and T.P., 16c R. 
Yohanan states " יער בעצמד ואחד אחד כל□  The continuation 
of‘the sugyot is the same except that T.B. substitutes 
ליה ססיע סרביה "  " for T.P.’s " בתחמם ". If R. Isaac
b. Joseph is the source of this material as well as R. 
Yohanan’s statement, this may be another instance of the 
phênomenon noted above, p. 100 , n. 2.

שתשרם כדי ארס פנחס בן הבן ביסה, שיקשררףכרדי כדי ארם ירמיה 5 **
 הסל, מתוך ככד יתסרל ידה סתפסרם כדי ‘ארם ,פלימי פיה, לתוך אצבעה 6

י לחם. ככר עד זונה אסר. בעד כי סב לדבר, זכר לדבר ראיה שאין אע״פ 7 *
ח" ג הסל/ סתרך שתרסיס. ג א שתפסרם/ .אצבע ד אצבע א אצבעה/ 6 *

Omission of Material

The omission of this controversy may be based 
on the fact that there are but shades of difference between 
.. . .. 2 _ . ....... ...........the various opinions. To have included this material would
have severely bogged down the flow of the Mishnah with un
necessary detail.
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History of Sources

However, there is an interesting structural ques
tion suggested by this omission which may be highlighted 
by focusing on the Mishnah-Tosefta relationship. Is the 
Tosefta material an explanatory comment to the Mishnah it
self or is it, rather, additional material appended to the 
Mishnah by the Tosefta1 but, basically, of independent source 

and nature?

1. Note the reading in Tosefta: Erfurt " היא רכסה  
טומאה עדית " according to which the reference is to the im

mediately preceding pericope, " טרסאה פדות דר שבייה ".
However, it would seem most unlikely that this is a valid 
reading since the " טומאה פדות  " referred to above does
not mean a time span in which intercourse might have taken 
place but, rather, an actual witness to the act. Under 
these circumstances, the following discussion would be 
irrelevant. It would seem that the contiguity of these 
sources rather than their continuity is the source of this 
reading.

The history of this material may take two possible 
courses. It might be that Tosefta is essentially a comment 
on a cryptic formulation of " טרסאה כדי  " exactly as 
it appears in Mishnah. As such, the Mishnaic formulation 
may be deemed to precede the various explanatory opinions.
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On the other hand, it may be that this material 
was not originally a commentary to a Mishnah-type formula
tion. Rather, it may have served as an exposition to the
Biblical verse in a midrash halakah form. Indeed, an ex
amination of Sifre Zuta may reveal the precise nature of 
such a source;

־, Sifre Zuta, p. 233 (5113)1 ׳

1. Horovitz, Sifre Zuta, p. 233, 1. 16, opines
is based " סתירה היא כמה ’ " until כסה יודע "איבי " that

on R. Jonah’s comment in T.P., 16c. This does not affect 
our discussion since R. Jonah correctly identifies the 
basic concern underlying this pericope. The need to estab
lish a minimum time-span is obvious. Indeed, R. Yohanan’s 
comment, quoted above, p. 116 , n. 2, may actually explain 
why the editor omitted this controversy from the Mishnah. 
There is no hard and fast rule; each court must make a reason
able assessment.

זרע ®כבת כדי זרע שכבת אמרה כמה יודע איני בטמאה, והיא יבסתרה 1
כמה ביאה כדי סרסאד. היא כמה טומאה כדי סתירה היא □מה אומר הרי 2
ישמעאל. ר דברי דקל חזרת כדי הערייה היא כמה הערייה □די ביאה היא 3 *
בן לשתרתר. כדי ארמר יהושע ר □רם. מזיגת כדי אומר אליעזר ר 4 **
יהרדה ר" לגמעה. כדי ארסו־ עקיבא ר" ביצה- לצלות כדי ארסו־ עזאי 5
*ר זר♦ אחר זר מגולגלות ביצים שלש לגסות כדי ארסר בחירה בן 6
כדי ארסר לרםר9 הביסה. את גרדי שיקסרר כדי אדמר פבחם בן אלעזר 7
לדבר זכר לדבר ראיה שאין פי על אף הסל מן ככר רתטרל ידה שתרשים 8

־ לחם. ככר עד זרבה אשד. בעד כי 9

ג רק לחם/ ... רבסתרה 1 -9
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The assumption that this source was originally 
rooted in just such a context serves to explain the opening 
series of questions. Why does the commentary not simply 
state " סרסאה היא כסה ״  and then proceed to record the
various opinions? In anchoring its origin in the framework 
of an exegesis of Numbers, 5î13, this problem admits to 
a simple solution. This verse is taken as defining the 
parameters within which her behavior can lead to the neces
sity for the ordeal. As such there is deemed to be a re
quirement of seclusion (" רבסתדה ") sufficient to result 
in her defilement (" רבסמאה "). The Mishnaic formulation 
summarizes the necessary condition by " הסתר לבית עמר בכבס  

טרפאה כדי עמר רעזהתה  The Midrash, however, continues 
its focus on this verse in order to more closely define 
the nature of defilement herein specified. It discovers 
in the unfolding of the verse the definition of defilement. 
In other words, the behavior referred to is one of sexual 
intercourse resulting in " זרע סכנת  This, of course, 
implies coitus (" ביאה"), which is minimally effected 
by penetration (" ,העראד "). Hence, the progression from 
 appearing in Tosefta may be but " העראה " to " סתירה "
an echo of an halakic exegesis of Numbers 5:13.
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Mishnah-Tosefta Relationship

Thus, it is likely that the Tosefta preserves 
material which may be seen as appended to and parallel with 
Mishnah. However, Tosefta probably should not be taken 
as a simple commentary to Mishnah. Mishnah, for its part, 
has excised all this material and has merely recorded the 
formal definitions of the time-span required for seclusion. 
Hence, it is not possible to definitively determine whether 
Mishnah itself is formulated on the basis of this exegesis 
or whether the usage of a blank " סרםאה כדי  " was integrated 
into a subsequent midrash.

Summary

This treatment of the sources, while not reaching 
definite conclusions, should serve as an indicator of two 
important features of Mishnah analysis. First, Mishnah 
omits material which may bog down the flow of its présenta
tion. This factor should be strongly considered when the

1. The Mishnah’s use of " מרמאה כדי  " rather 
than " ד״עראה " may merely reflect its attempt to employ 
the opposite Biblical term. On the other hand, assuming 
the relation of Mishnah to such a Midrash, it might have

been linked to a variant which did not include the " העראד. /
 progression. Indeed, Sifre does not incorporate " ביאה

such a progression but concludes with .מדמאד itself. 
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omitted material does not substantially add to the proper 
grasp of the subject at hand. Second, in such cases it 
is extremely difficult to determine whether the additional 
material is a comment on Mishnah or whether both have a 
common source. In other words, each such instance raises 
the question of the editorial policy followed in Mishnah’s 
redaction as well as the sources utilized in this process.
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Sotah,

The Journey to Jerusalem

The Mishnah states that the couple must be ac
companied to Jerusalem by two scholars appointed by the 
local court:

Sotah 1:3 (pp. 61-62)

סבי לי ומוסרין. מקום, סבאותו דין לבית מוליכה לה עיסה כיצד 1
באמן בעלה אומד יהודה רבי בדרך, עליה יבא סמא חכמים תלמידי 2
• עליה. 3

 סבאותו ארתה. פדליכי־ן י מוליכה/ (. אגודה ) עופין ימ"ב עוטה/ 1
 / יבא 2• לה. ד ב י 5ג ת 1ס ס א / לי העיר. סבאיתה ם / המקום

ייבואו. ד

Dispute of R. Judah and Sages

The need for such accompaniment is disputed by
R. Judah who maintains that it is unnecessary. The husband 
is to be trusted not to have relations with the suspected 
adulteress.

Tosefta details the bases for this dispute:
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Tosefta 1:2-3X
 על שחייבין גדר. רמה רחרסר, סקל עליה באמן בעלה אומר יהודה *ר 1
 דין איבר כרת ביאתה על חייבין שאין סוסה עליה, באמן בעלה ברת ביאתה 2
 על חי״בין ראין הראיל שכן, רבל לו אמרר עליה. באמן בעלה שיהא 5
 שיש בבדה אמרת אם לא אהר, דבר עליה. באמן בעלה יהא לא כדת ביאתה 4
 רכן איסורה, לאחר היתר לה שאין בסוסה תאמר איסורה, אחר התר לזה 5
 האמיבר הכת" ארם! ירסה ר" .*דגר ימתקו גגרבים מי□ ‘ארס הרא 6
הכהן. אל אסתר את ס י הא והביא דכתיב עליה, 7
חסר. ג לר, אמרו א ! אחר דבר 4

Mishnahי s Omission of Details

The Mishnah presents an abbreviated form of R. 
Judah’s opinion. Reproducing only his basic statement - 
עליה באמן בעלה "  " - Mishnah omits the aspect of the 
inference which serves as its underpinning. It would ap
pear that the editor was concerned with presenting the bare 
outline of the dispute; to have included its underlying 
rationale would have unduly interrupted the almost narrative
like quality of the material. Hence, R. Judah’s formulation 
is even stripped of the allusion to the inference from minor 
to major.

History of Debate

Tosefta presents two arguments for obviating the

1. Cf. T.B., 7a; T.P., 16d (1:3); and Sifre, 
p. 13 (#8). 
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necessity for accompaniment, one by R. Judah; another by 
R. Yose, while other sources present both arguments as stem
ming from R. Judah. However, a close reading of Tosefta 
suggests that the statement ascribed to R. Yose is actually 
a counter to the negation of the logical argument, indeed, 
T.B. ascribes both statements to R. Judah, investigates 
the reason for these two forms of proof, and bases it on 
the dialectic of the debate.■*■  The negation of the initial 

argument generated a new line of attack.

A further examination of the sources reveals that 
. . . . . 2 . .in some citations R. Yose is completely absent; in another 
he presents the Biblical proof;$ and in yet another he is

4 taken as the source of the inference. The fact that R.

1. T.B., 7a.
2. Such is the case in the reports in Sifre, 

T.P., and the first beraita quoted in T.B.
3. See Tosefta, 1:2-3, quoted above, p. 123 .
4. See the second beraita quoted in T.B.
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Yose appears to be so much a part of the flow of the argu
ment in some texts while absent in others might suggest 
that the R. Yose herein referred to is not R. Yose b. Halafta, 
but rather R. Yose b. Judah, who is representing and de
fending his father •s position.

Thus, there may exist additional cogent reasons 
for the terse presentation of R. Judah’s opinion in the 
Mishnah. To have indicated his reliance on the inference 
from minor to major might have misconstrued the situation, 
since R. Judah himself may not have been its author, or 
may have discarded it. In addition, it is possible that 
he may have presented two arguments, which would have been 
blurred by the reference to only one.

The response to R. Judah's contention takes two 
forms, which are both represented in Tosefta. In other 
reports the order is either reversed or one response is 
completely omitted. This phenomenon might suggest the ex
istence of a basic statement of response which was then 
interpreted in two parallel, but differing, fashions.

1. See Epstein, Tannaim, pp. 172-3, for other 
instances in which R. Yose b. Judah is quoted as R. Yose. 
This would explain his absence in other sources which might 
have been expected to record his comment if, in fact, it 
derives from R. Yose b. Halafta.
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Such a putative ur-response may be preserved in 
Sifre, which first reports the two answers recorded in To-

sefta and then adds * ולא הסדמרת על ישראל בחסד־ אחד דבד
As Horovitz notes,^ this response adds ." הגדרה על בחשדד

nothing to the previous ones. Furthermore, examined on 
its own, it is a poor rejoinder to R. Judah's argument. 
The presentation of a logical brief for the husband's cred
ibility and trustworthiness can hardly be countered by such 
a bald, unsupported response. However, if this response 
is taken as the basic formulation, the development of the 
two arguments is now obvious. Their roots lie precisely 
in the need to explain the unequivocal denial of R. Judah’s 
logical argument in equally logical terms. Hence, this 
statement itself gave rise to two interpretations.

Finally, if our hypothesis about the identity 
of the R. Yose of this matter is granted, then we may better 
appreciate the literary history of this subject. The mat
erial was hammered out over two generations. The first 
saw the debate stated in terms of רחרסד קל  vs. בחפדר . 

The second involved R. Yose b. Judah and his colleagues, 
and saw the latter variously interpret the בחטדד pericope.

1. Sifre, p. 13, n. 14.
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The former then countered with the Biblical text which 
indicates that the husband is the sole escort.

Following this reconstruction one step further, 
we may surmise that the report in Sifre and T.B., which

states " ... אסדר אבל הכהן אל אשתו את מביא האיש התודה סן "
represents the counter to the Biblical proof-text. True, 
Biblical law would not require such procedure, but the real
ities of human behavior necessitate it.

Summary

This attempt to sketch the history of the material 
is, of course, hypothetical. However, from a methodological

1. According to T.B., the first position was 
that of the inference; only when it was successfully count
ered was the literal meaning of the Biblical verse invoked. 
The same process emerges from the beraita as cited in T.P. 
In Tosefta, this fall-back position is ascribed to R. Yose 
(while in the second beraita quoted in T.B., R. Yose and 
R. Judah are reversed). On the possibility that the basic 
argument of T.B. might be reversed and the inference seen 
as the fall-back position, see Tosafot, ad locum, s.v. אמר 
and the commentary of R. Samuel *Edels,  ad locum. Note, 
also, the order in Sifre, which might support such an in
terpretation.
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standpoint it demonstrates how the editor remained true 
to his sources while maintaining the nature of his présenta
tion. Rather than being caught up in the details behind 
the broad picture, he simply makes no reference to them 
whatsoever, and cites the original sources only to the point 
of their introduction.

Furthermore, it suggests that a seemingly superflu
ous but ambiguous phrase should be carefully examined in • 
order to see whether it may be the source, rather than the 
product, of other material. The underlying assumption is . 
that a later statement, designed as a summary, would be 
more explicit than its source. Lack of clarity may well 
indicate its precedence to other sources.

Finally, the role of R. Yose b. Judah, a member 
of Rabbi's close circle, needs further investigation. What 
is his role in the transmission, formulation and explanation 
of his father's opinions?
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Sotah,

Role of the High Court

The Mishnah describes her appearance before the
High Court:

Sotah 1:4 (pp. 66-68)
כדרך עליה רמאייסין שביררשלים הגדיל דין לבית ארתה מעלין היו 1
שחרק הרבה ערשה, יין הרבה בתי לה ואדסר בפשרת, עדי על טמאייסין 2
לשמר עשי ערשין, הרעים סכבים הרבה ערשה, ילדרת הרבה עדשה, 3
שאינם דברי□ לפגיה רארמר המים, על יפחה שלא בקדרשה שבכתב הגדרל 4
אביה. בית משפחת רכל היא לשרמען כדי 5

*.ואדם כ ל 1פ פ ק ד א רארמרי□, ס ד 12ג 8ג / רארמר 2
רארסרין. ן ב ת ק 2א ,ראמ 1פ י / דאומד 4 *

The role assigned the High Court in Jerusalem^־ 

appears to be extremely limited. No mention is made of 
an investigation of the accusation’s circumstances, nor 
of the accused’s fitness to undergo the ordeal. Indeed, 
the court’s functions seem to be of a non-juridic, almost

1. The Mishnah’s description of the High Court 
as being in Jerusalem is, in and of itself, entirely super
fluous. However, from a literary standpoint it serves as 
the counterpoint to " ( )העיד מקום שבאותר  
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paternal,1 2 nature, limited to a search for a life saving 

solution to her dilemma.

1. Note the use of the term * בתי ". An inter
esting parallel is Joshua's exhortation to Achan to admit 
his guilt (Joshua 7:19), which opens with * בבי ". Note, 
also, that in both cases the sin is described as ma1al (Num
bers 5:12; Joshua 4:2) •

2. See above, pp. 33-34 for a discussion of the 
court’s role.

However, it hardly seems likely that the High 
Court would simply rely on the recommendation of the local 
court without further investigation. In fact, it may be 
that one of the functions of the local court officers who 
accompany the couple to Jerusalem was to report on the de
liberations and proceedings of the lower court. These might 
then be continued by the highest tribunal.

Thus, the Mishnah should not be understood as 
a comprehensive description of the High Court’s role but, 
rather, as a specification of a particular aspect of the 
pre-ordeal proceedings. In fact, no mention is made of 

2 a legal hearing before either court!
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Nature of Parallel to Capital Punishment

The Mishnah compares the High Court’s role in 
this instance to that of cases involving capital punish- 
ment.l It would be most far-fetched to maintain that the 

same formula recited to the witnesses in such cases is ap
plied to the suspected adulteress as well.1 2 3 Much of that 

warning is clearly out of place in the case of sotah. The 
comparison is made in formal and thematic terms since within 
these contexts there are strong parallels between the two.^

1. See Sanhedrin» 4:5.
2. This explanation is actually advanced by Joel 

Hasid, Hidushe Mahariah, (MV), ad locum. The force of "ואומד 
is takefl to imply a prior statement. However, this "waw" 
should be understood as introducing an explanatory passage, 
rather than in a simple, conjunctive sense. This was rec
ognized by Yom Tob Heller, Tosafot Yom Tob, (MV), ad locum. 
As such, it appears quite frequently in this Mishnah and 
related sources, e.g., * בקברר ולשערי ", וקטליאת" זהב כלי ״
and * סארעוד ומעטים  ". The misunderstanding of this 
function of "waw" led to problems for commentators on this 
Mishnah. See Epstein, Nusah, p. 1086, for further instances 
of this phenomenon. ‘

3. In both cases, there is an appeal to Biblical 
precedent and an ethical exhortation rather than a threat. 
In fact, the woman's admission of guilt is elevated to a 
noble motive - the prevention of the erasure of the "Holy 
Name." Her admission of her crime is sought by the court 
in order to obviate the necessity for the ordeal.
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Omission of Material in Mishnah

Another puzzling problem may admit of solution 
by taking the formal analogy to capital punishment to its 
full extent. The Mishnah omits any formula to be recited 
by the court to the woman who continues to insist on her 
innocence. However, a beraita states:

T.B, Sotah, 7b1 2 (pp. 74-75)

1. See also T.P. 16d (1:4) and Tosefta, 1:6. 
Whereas T.P. sees no contradiction between this beraita 
and the Mishnah, T.B. sees a definite problem and solves

it by maintaining " לאהד כאן מגילה שבמחקה קרדם כאן
סגילה שבמחקה ". T.B. deals with the question of drinking 

תשתה שלא - שתשתה )  ) , while T.P. considers that of re
traction of her claim of innocence ( תחזרר סלא - שמחזיר  ) • 
T.P. views the entire matter in terms of a life-saving at
tempt; even the question of erasing God's name is but a 
face-saving gesture. T.B., as Lieberman, TK, pp. 614-615, 
notes, takes the problem fo the erasure much more seriously 
and, therefore, posits a contradiction. The readings of 
the beraitot reflect this difference. Halivni, Mekorot, 
p. 437, questions T.B.,s solution by pointing out that this 
should have been included in Sotah, 3:3. This problem, 
however, can in no wise obviate’the possibility suggested 
by T.B.

2. TK, p. 615.

 אדסרים שתשתה, עליה סאייסין כך תססה שלא עליה שמאייפין כדרך 1
 לפי רשתי, ברדייך על עסדי את סזסהדרה הדבר לך בדרד אם בתיי לה 2
J יש אם חי, בשר על שסרגה יבם לסם אלא דרסיין הסרים הסיס שאין 
כלרם, מרעיל איבר מכה שם אין ריררד, סהלחל מכה ,שם 4

2 Lieberman points out that in capital cases there
actually is encouragement given the witnesses to testify
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and that this is clearly indicated in the Mishnah in Sanhed
rin. Thus, it may be that the opening statement comparing 
sotah to capital cases is inclusive of both pressure to 
proceed as well as to desist.

Brilliant as this suggestion may be, the question 
remains as to why the important details of this exhortation 
are entirely omitted from the Mishnah. The problem is seem
ingly sharpened by the close literary relation between the 
beraita and the Mishnah evidenced by the stylistic symmetry 
between " דמאיימין " and " סמאייסין דכטם  •" However, this 
continuity may point in the opposite direction. The rep
etition of the phrase might indicate that this beraita is 
an addition based on the Mishnah rather than an omitted 
portion of the original text. In fact, an examination of 
the Sifre may help to determine the literary history of 
this problem.

Sifre, p. 18 (#12)
 ערשה יין הרבה לה ארסר בזכות לה □פותח פלסד איתר, איס סבב לא אם 1
 ל- תגרסי אל רגטטפד קידסדך הרבה עוטה ילדות הרבה ערסה סחרק הרבה 2
 הגדה דברי לפניה אוסר המים על סיפחה בקדושה הבכתב הגדול סם 3
 כהדו ולא יגידו חכמים אסר כגון הראסובים בכתובים סאירעו מעטים 4
 פספחות וכל היא לסומען כדיי □איבן דברים לפניה ואוסר מאברתם 5
 מים סל כוחן סודיעה בתחילה אומר יפפעאל דבי בהם כדיי אביה בית 6
 לסם דומים הם למה האלו הפרים המים לך אוסר בתי לה ארסר ד״מרים 7
 מתחיל מכה מוצא כסהרא מזיקו ואין חי בסר גבי על הביתן יבס 8
 סמי הנקי את טמאה ראם תמנעי ראל סתיי את טהורה אם את אף לחלחל 9
האלה. הפאררים המרים 10
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The question that is central to an understanding 
of this pericope revolves about the relationship between

and - " נזכרת לה שפרתה סלסד * - the opening comment
the remainder of the passage. All commentators seem to 
take it as a separate statement, perhaps a variant form

of the general rule of Rabbi - * נפטרת בדיני ספיתחין סיכן
לזכרת תחילה  Therefore, it follows that neither the anon

ymous statement nor that of R. Ishmael is in disagreement 
with this point. It is unrelated to the subsequent discus
sion. Thus, the Sifre preserves two independent points.

A Reinterpretation of Sifre as Basis of Omission

However, it may be possible to interpret this 
2 passage as an integrated whole. The statement " סלמד 

נזכרת לה טפדתה  ■ should be taken as the initial com-

1. T.B. Sanhedrin, 33a. The argument developed 
herein does not stand in contradiction to Rabbi’s use of 
zekut. Note that the Mishnah makes the analogy to the court’s 
exhortation to the witnesses while Sifre considers its treat
ment of the accused.

2. Certain elements of our interpretation are 
to be found in Halivni, Mekorot, pp. 437-438. However, 
our thesis, which takes thê Sifre as an integrated whole 
in which the discussion centers about the meaning of zekut, 
is therein lacking. Halivni's major point follows Malbim 
in relating the beraita of " טמאייסין ״כשם  to Sifre.
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ment on this verse in which " ארתך א»יע פזכב לא אם  "

points to a favorable outcome for her. However, the con
cept of zekut is open to two different interpretations. 
First, it can be taken as innocence, pure and simple.^ 

Secondly, it could imply the court’s effort to save her 
life. Such an effort would be predicated on the paradox 
through which admission of guilt results in her life being 

2 ‘spared. ־׳

The first opinion follows the latter sense of 
the phrase in which admission of guilt results in zekut. 
R. Ishmael, however, disagrees and takes it in its literal 
sense of genuine innocence.Be maintains that the court 
must assume the woman to be innocent and its responsibility

. 1. The simple sense of the verse on which the
Sifre comments - ■ שכב לא אס  " - would tend to support 
this position.

2. The term zekut could then refer to the mitigat
ing factors which are introduced to explain her behavior.
A further possibility may be the "merit" of preventing the 
erasure of God's name or, indeed, of saving her own life.

3. Note R. Ishmael’s use of the term " תחילה ", 
which may simply be synonymous with " פיתח ", thus confirming 
this interpretation.
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is to assuage her fear of the impending ordeal. Only sub
sequent to that is the converse to be spelled out. Hence, 
in R. Ishmael’s formulation, • את סהררד. אם  " precedes 
את טמאה ראם " ." Thus, the opinions in Sifre actually 
represent conflicting interpretations of the opening rule

* בזכית לה פרתה " .

The Mishnah incorporates the first opinion found 
in Sifre rather than that of R. Ishmael. Zekut implies 
the sparing of her life through her admission of guilt. 
The beraita, on the other hand, formulates R. Ishmael’s 
statement in the context of the Mishnah. R. Ishmael him
self would most certainly not agree to such a sequence. 
He maintains that it is her innocence which must first 
be stressed.

Summary

This analysis suggests that the beraita does not, 
in fact, reproduce part of the original source which, for 
some unexplained reason, was omitted by Rabbi in formulât- 
ing the Mishnah. Rather, it attempts to use the Mishnah‘s 
literary framework in incorporating R. Ishmael’s require
ment that her actual innoce.-.ce be considered.
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Furthermore, it attempts to deal with the case 
of omitted material, which cannot be dismissed as irrelevant 
or unnecessary. Such omissions should be approached in
itially with the theory that they are purposeful. Indeed, 
a study of parallel literature may confirm such a hypothesis 
by clarifying the exact nature of the omitted material.
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Sotah,

The Woman<s Humiliation

The Mishnah indicates that spectators were allowed 
to witness the humiliation visited on the suspected adulteress:

Sotah, 1:6 (pp. 70-73)
עד נפרמר, בפרמר ראם בקרער בקרער אם בבגדיה אדוזז רכהן 1
היה אס ארמר יהרדה רבי סעדה, את וסרתר לבה אה סגלה סהרא 2
סרתר. היה לא גאה סעדה היה ראם סגלהר היה לא באה לבה 3
זהב כלי עליה היה בסחררים. פכסה בלבבים ממכסה הימה 4
ראחר לגררלה. כדי ססבה סעבידין רטבערת בזמים רקטליאדה 5
לראיה הררצה רכל סדדיה, לסעלה רקרשרר סצרי הבל סביא כך 6
רכל בהן, גס שלבה ספבי רספהיהיד. סעבדיה חרץ לרארת בא 7
רלא הגסים כל רנרסרר שבאסר לרארהה, סיתררת הגסים 8
כזסתכגה. העסיגה 9

זהב בגדי ר / זהב כלי 4 יהסע. ר 1פ / יהרדה רבי 2 *
(. לבירלה בייא : רבגלירן ) לביישה כדי א / לבררלר. כדי 5

חייברה /ב סרהרית 8 הגסים. כל ושאר ל 9 ק ד / הגסים רכל 8-7
An Inconsistent Formulation

The Mishnah formulation is most puzzling.It 
opens with a general statement allowing anyone to watch 

, . ... 2and closes with one singling out women. T.B. attempts 
to deal with this difficulty:

1. T.P. does not raise this problem. See TK, 
p. 637.

2. See R. Solomon Adani, "Meleket Shelomoh," 
(MV) ad locum, who cites a reading of " חייברת ." This is 
undoubtedly based on T.B.,s emendation as Halivni, Mekorot, 
p. 438, n.4, points out. Halivni, n. 5, quotes sources 
in which "mutar" is used in the sense of obligation, but 
careful examination indicates that none of them is apposite.
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T«B* Sotah, 8b (pp. 87-88)

1. Epstein, Nusah, pp. 725-726.

סבא לא אלפא רואה, בה לרארנב הדרצה כל אפרת קסיא, גופא הא 1
בפיס לראותה, סותרות הנשים כל תני והדד בשי, שנא ולא גברי 2
הרוצה כל והא רבא ליה אמר אבשים. תרגמה אביי אפר לא. אגשים אין צ
לא דואה בה לדאות הרוצה כל דבא אפר אלא ,קתני רואה בה לראות 4
כל רבוסרו טבאפר־ לראותה, חייבות ובסיס בטי, סבא ולא גברי סבא 5
כזסתכנה. תעפיבה ולא־ הנסים 6

 ליד. אמר אנסים. לראות הרוצה כל ועירי תרגמה א / אנשים תרגמה 3
מעברייה חוץ מדקתבי בסיס - אבסים נשי/ - גברי 5 אביי• א ס / דכא *

■ וספחזדתייה
Emendation Based on Sifre

Epstein1 cites the Sifre in an attempt to resolve 

this internal contradiction. The text reads:
Sifre, p. 17 (#11)

 היה ראם פגלהד היד. לא נאה חליצתה בית היה אם ארפד יהודה ר" ... 1
 היו סחררים סכסה לבבים פכרסה היתה סותרו היה לא באה שערה 2
 זהב כלי עליה היו כעורים אותה וסלביסים פפשיסן לה באים־ סהררים 3
 בך ירתבן ר לבודלה כדי היסבה ססלקם וסבערת ובזפים קסלאות 4
 אלא בתורה שכתוב פפה יותר יסדאל בברת פנוולים אין אומר ברוקה 5
 העם לבין ביבו פורם היה ביץ סל סדין האסה ראש את ופרע ה" לפבי 6
 כפם לד אסרו פריעה פצרת בה לקיים כדי רפררעה לאחוריה פוגה כהן 7
 הזה הניוול כל אלא כבודה על חסין אין כך הפקר□ כבוד על חסת סלא 8
 סלבה ספני רספחרתיה סענדיה חרץ ורואה בא לראות הרוצה כל פבררלה 9
פותרים רחוקים ואחד קרובים אחד הנסים ואחד האנסים אחד בהן גם 10

*

כזיפתכנה. תעסיבה ולא הנשים כל ונוסרו שנאסר לראותה 11

 / *ה לפני 6 חכר. ר אלא/ 5 חסד־• ם / לגדולה - יהודה ר״ 4-1
חסד. ס / זיסתכנה - כל׳ חסד. ד אלא/ 8 חסר־. ס
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On the basis of this evidence, Epstein concludes 
that the Biblical proof-text of ״ הבטיס כל דברסרד  refers 
not only to women but to men as well. He argues that if 
we accept the reading ״ זעפים כל רסאר  " we gain nothing 
since the reference to her male servants already proves 
that men are included in "... . ד3הרר כל  However, if
we combine the evidence of ;the Sifre with the variant

then the " אד□ כל רסאר " but read " הבסיס כל דסאר "

text presents no difficulty.

Ingenious as this solution may be, the fact re
mains that the comments of Abbaye and Raba as well as all 
extant readings militate against it.^ In addition, the 

Mishnah would still be unnecessarily repetitious. Once

1. Ezekiel, 23:48.
2. Halivni also voices this criticism. His 

additional contention that the Ezekiel passage indicates that 
women are the subject under discussion is irrelevant to 
Epstein’s emendation. " אדם כל דסאר  " is an all-inclusive 
phrase that includes women; the function of the Biblical verse 
is to demonstrate that the ceremony is not a purely private 
affair.
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why is it רואה בה לראות הרובד. כל ״ * having stated
necessary to repeat " אדם כל ופאר  "? A much smoother

 reading would have been ונוסרו... סגאכזר לראותה מותרים אדם יוכל’
"הרץ... ,,חוץ ונוסרו... פנאמר ...לראות הרובה וכל ״

Literary-Historical Approach

Halivni correctly points out that the difficul
ties in the Mishnah are based on the fact that the Mishnah 
is a paraphrase of the Sifre. The key factor revolves 
around the meaning • הנסים כל ונוסרו  •" It is taken by 
all commentators to refer to the women spectators who are 
chastised by seeing this punishment of adultery. Halivni, 
however, maintains that it refers to the sotah herself who 
suffers both psychologically and physiologically in the 
ritual. Just as she suffers more psychological pain when 
her humiliation takes place before acquaintances than before 
strangers, so, too, does she suffer more painfully in the 
presence of women than of men. Therefore, Rabbi, in trans
ferring the material found in the Sifre to the Mishnah,

1. This is actually the force of the reading in 
Pesikta Zutrata, (Jerusalem, 1960), p. 174:

 פלבה ספני וספחותיה מעבדיה חוץ רואה לראות הרוצה וכל
כזמתכנה. תעסינה ולא הגסים כל ונוסדו פנאמר בהן סמוך
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notes only the presence of women. By virtue of its being 
the most painful, it is the most all-inclusive one as well. 
Yet, it is certainly true that men as well as women are 
allowed to witness the ritual.

In effect, Halivni arrives at the same conclusion 
as Epstein in maintaining that the statement " הבטים רכל  " 

does not exclude men? however, whereas Epstein finds it
Halivni , ," אדם כל " to " הבסיס כל " necessary to emend

relies on an interpretation of the Mishnah's original source 
to preclude the necessity for emendation.

A careful analysis of the Sifre finds Halivni’s 
reasoning rather tenuous. It is difficult to imagine that 
the Sifre maintained that this ceremony would cause her 
more shame in front of women than of men. Actually, the 
opposite position is more reasonable, since the humiliation 
consists in stripping bare the usually covered parts of 
her body. The parallelism of the statement " קררבים אחד

-would further support this con גסים *רא אגסים *א רחרקים "ראחד

tention, since her greater embarrassment in front of 
is structurally paralleled ^רחרקים as opposed to קררבים

1. Halivni quotes a later Sifre passage to prove the 
point. The intended analogy is most strained.
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by the case of אגסים rather than בסים • Finally, the 
application of " הבסיס כל רברסרר  " to the sotah herself 
is totally unwarranted and flies in the face of its obvious 
reference to the spectators.

The Dialogic Nature of Sifre Source

A more accurate picture of the history of this 
material may be gained by examining the controversy of R. 
Yohanan b. Berokah and the Sages reported in the Sifre. 
The passage begins with a list of various indignities to 
.....  ................................... 2 which the woman is subjected in order to humiliate her. 

Now, although no mention had been made in this text as to 
the public or private nature of these ceremonies,- R. Yohanan 
b. Berokah is recorded as objecting on two grounds which 
are based on the Biblical verse itself.in the first

1. Halivni notes the supporting commentary of 
R. David Kimhi to this passage. In fact, Kimhi’s inter
pretation is'diametrically opposed to that of’Halivni.

2. Their function is not merely to humiliate 
her but, more importantly, to force her confession. This 
is proved by the exception of her servants based upon

" בהן גם סלבה מפבי ".

3. See the Sifre version of GRA, p. 9, which 
even more closely emphasizes the dual nature of this ob
jection.
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instance, the woman is to be only ״ *ה לפבי  and not 
before a human audience; hence, a screen should be utilized 
to shield her from onlookers. Secondly, the extent of her 
humiliation should be limited to ״ האסה רא□ את ופרע ״  

and not extended to other parts of her body.

Clearly, his first objection must be rooted in 
the, as yet, unstated position of the Sages that the cere
mony must be a public spectacle. The question therefore 
arises as to the nature of the formulation in which the 
Sages made this statement. Is it to be found in the formula

••״ לראות הרוצה "כל or 1n □נאמר •♦״ ואחד האגסים אחד7

A contextual examination of these two statements suggests 
that the latter statement is the original formulation, while 
the ״ הרוצה כל " pericope represents the response of the 
Sages to R, Yohanan b. Berokah’s challenge. As such, there 
is a structural parallelism in that " סגולה הדה הביוול כל אלא ״

1. See Sifre Zuta, p. 234 - ״ עליה יפנה " - 
which Horovitz, ad locum, identifies with this opinion. 
See, also, R. Isaac Soloveichik, Hidushe haGeriz ’al Sotah, 
(Jerusalem, i960 ) , p. 15. R. Raftali Berlin, ,Emek ־ha ־־  
Nezib, 3 vols. (Jerusalem, 1959) 2:54b, suggests that’R. 
Ishmael’s comment at the beginning of this passage - 
לאחוריה גפנה כהן "  " - also reflects this position.
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is the response to the extent of her humiliation chai- 
lenged by R. Yohanan b. Berokah rather than its original 
formulation.^ This is neatly paralleled by the rejoinder 

to the question of its public nature, ” ,,, לרארת הרוצה כל ״ "

The stress of the word " כל " in both cases indicates that 
these are responses to the challenge. Furthermore, the 
more forceful tone of permission to observe the humilia
tion implied by " הרוצה כל  " suggests that it is a stronger 
restatement of the challenged ■ מדתרים " point. Seen in 
this dialogic context, the difference between the two modes 
of expression may be seen as a function of statement
challenge-response, rather than of inconsistent legal 
positions.

The qualification which excludes both her male 
and female servants is not made to protect the woman from 
embarassment, but for other reasons. Hence, this exception

1. R. Yohanan b. Berokah formulates his opinion 
following the order’of the Bibliàal verse on which it is 
based, " ופרע ‘ה לפגי ..." - and, therefore, he discusses 
privacy before the extent of humiliation. The Sages, how
ever, present the conditions of humiliation before their 
public nature, which is the logical order given the fact 
that this position is not based on any Biblical passage. 
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is spelled out at the point that the strong, all inclusive 
rejoinder is made.

The Sifre then continues to report the original 
statement concerning the public nature of the humiliation 
to which R. Yohanan b. Berokah had taken strong exception. 
The fact that the more positive, polemical statement " כל 

לדאות הרוצה  " precedes the original statement, which it 
actually defends, creates the apparent contradiction.■* ־

The problem for the Mishnah's editor was that 
in his selective use of material the rejoinder to R. Yohanan 
b. Berokah necessarily appears as a non-dialogic statement 
since he did not wish to cite R. Yohanan b. Berokah. Yet, 
he did not omit it because of the important point concerning 
her servants. Therefore, he chose to emphasize the nature 
of the original statement as found in Sifre in terms of 
its role as a source for the public nature of the ceremony. 
Since the verse in Ezekiel specifically refers to the pre
sence of women, the Mishnah mentioned only women in order

to emphasize the parallel of 5הבסי כל ונוסרו ״ to ״ הנעים רכל ".
Of course, while the statement "... ואחד ... אחד  " does

1. Thus, the reading "... כל רעאר  " would not 
fit into this understanding of the Sifre.
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not contradict " הרוצה וכל ", the formulation " הגשים וכל ",
although based on the Ezekiel text may create a problem

when placed in juxtaposition with הרוצה" רכל ".

Another solution to the problem of the emphasis 
on הגסים״ ״כל  in the Mishnah as opposed to "... האנסים אחד " 

in Sifre is to take the Mishnaic formulation as represent
ing the original statement with which R. Yohanan b. Berokah 
took issue. His objection led to the " הרוצה כל  "response 
which, in effect, emphasized the completely public nature 
of the humiliation beyond the mere presence of women alone. 
The literary formulation of the initial statement in Sifre 
is colored by the later response of " הרוצה כל  " and, there
fore, appears to be all-inclusive.

Summary

The Mishnah text appears to be internally incon
sistent. This phenomenon suggests the necessity of a lit
erary analysis aimed at the sources behind the Mishnaic 
text. While somewhat blurred in Sifre, it nonetheless 
appears that the problems of Mishnaic formulation are related 
to the dialogic nature of the original source.

Whether the Mishnah or Sifre versions more accu
rately reflect the initial formulation is but a minor point. 
The major result of the analysis is the discovery of this 
literary history, a history which points to the literary 
loom upon which Mishnah text was woven.
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Sotah,

Order and Relation of Mishnah and Tosefta

The description of the ritual is interrupted by
a lengthy tangent which develops the concept that man’s 
actions are matched measure for measure by God.^־ The case

of sotah serves as a prototypical model for the principle 
that man's reward or punishment is but a mirror-image of 
his behavior:

Sotah, 1:7-9 (PP• 88-89; 106-111)
הסקרם לעבירה עגמה את קסמה היא לר, סדדדין בה מרדד שאדם בסרה 1
 בעבירה התחילה בירך עליה, גלה המקום לעבירה עגמה את גלתה היא בדהלה, 2
פלס. לא הגוף כל דשאד הבטן כך דאהד תהילה 3
אבםלרם ... עיביר אה פלשתים בקרו לפיכך עיביו אחר הלך שמשין 4
פלגטי עטר על סבא ולפי בטערו, בתלה לפיכך בסערה־ בתגאה 5
לרבבירת... עסו־ בו בתבו לפיכך אביר 6
לפיכך אחת.,. טעה למסה הסתיבה סריס הטובה. לעבין רכן 7
דאין אביר את לקברר זכר. ירסף במדבר... ימים ‘ז ישראל בתעכבר 8
משה. אלא בד בתעסק פלא מירסף גדול לבד מסבר..»סי גדול באחיר 9
ל1גד מי פםבר..< גדול בישראל ראין ירסף בעצסרת זכה מסה 10
אלא אמרר בלבד מסה על לא המקום... אלא בר בתעסק שלא ממסה 11
הצדיקים... כל על 12
התבאר.. 2א ן בתגאה/ 5 בסתר. עצמה פד. / עגמה את 1

ארספן □חמקדם הצדיקים כל על 2א ד ן ת הצדיקים/ כל על 12
( אוספם 2א ן )

1. For a treatment of the philosophical meaning 
and development of this concept, see Arthur Marmorstein, 
Doctrine of Merits in Old Rabbinic Literature (London, 1927). 
See, also, Efraim Urbach, Hazal (Jerusalem, 1969), p. 387, 
n. 63, for parallel literature.
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A similar collection, though of much greater 
length, is found in Tosefta.The rule is there presented 
as deriving from R. Me'ir and the ensuing examples are an 
independent, self-contained unit rather than a commentary 
on the Mishnah.

This contention concerning, Mishnah-Tosefta rela
tionship may find support in the position of the material 
in Tosefta. Unlike the Mishnah, the Tosefta concludes its 

2 description of the entire sotah ritual before introducing 
any of this material.it is not juxtaposed to the Mishnah

1. See Tosefta, chapters 3-4• All the cases in 
the Mishnah, with the exception of Miriam, are included 
therein.

2. Although additional material vis-a-vis sotah 
subsequently appears, nothing is added in connection with- 
the ritual itself. It is of interest that this collection 
of R. Me’ir concludes the Tosefta treatment of the ritual 
per se, while another, smaller digest of apposite comments 
of aggadic nature by R. Me'ir are appended to the Toseftan 
conclusion of all material related to the case of sotah 
(Tosefta 559, 11). ״

3. Epstein, Tannaim, p. 407, notes this differ
ence between the Tosefta and Mishnah. He maintains that 
the Tosefta is based on a different Mishnah order. See 
above, pp. . However, our structural interpréta
tion suggests a different approach, for even if the Tosefta 
is based on our Mishnah order it may have reserved this 
great amount of material until the main subject was completed.
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which located this brief digest of the collection almost 
at the very inception of the ordeal’s description. In fact. 
Rabbi’s selection of material may be related to this very 
point of difference. He did not want to introduce any middah 
analogies dependent on unmentioned laws.^ The two recorded 

features, " קסמה היא  " and " גלתה היא  ," are actually 
restatements of the laws discussed in the preceding Mishnah 
and parallel the central themes of both her physical humil- 
. . . 2ration and its public nature.

Structure of Tosefta

A further examination of the Tosefta indicates
that there are actually three distinct, though related.

1. See below, p. 153, .
2. This double motif represents the Sages as 

opposed to R. Yohanan b. Berokah. See above, pp. 138-147. 
This may further’explain its placement at this juncture. 
The position of the Sages, after all, finds no Biblical 
support and R. Yohanan b. Berokah•s contention is a com
pelling one. Henâe, the middah principle serves to justify 
the treatment meted out to her. 
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applications of "measure for measure." Chapters 3 and 
4:1-9 provide examples focusing on the symmetry between 
the form of human action and the Divine response thereto. 
The first example cited is that of sotah (*... אתה רכן 

-Chapter 4:10-15 contains an enumera כמדד. בפרטה סדצא .)"*־®

tion in which the underlying theme is one of process. In 
these cases, importance is attached to the fact that the 
initiator of an act must likewise be the first to face the 

2 .consequences. Here, too, the enumeration opens with a 
reference to sotah ("... בסיסה ארמר הרא רכך  ").$ The

final section. Chapter 4:16-19, is composed of a demonstra
tion of the principle’s operational effects in foiling the

1. Tosefta, 3:2.
2. Note that in all instances cited by Tosefta 

there appears the phrase ״ פלסד לא רהפזאר  " followed by 
Biblical proof except in the case of sotah, since there 
are no "others" to whom it could refer.’ However, the phrase 
does appear in the Mishnah as ■ פלס לא הגרף □ל דטאר ״
although here too it is not, in fact, cannot be, scripturally 
supported since the Bible does not spell out any effects 
of the ordeal beyond that of Numbers 5:2" ל ( בםבה רצבתי■

ירכה רבפלה ’•). See below, p. 224.
3. Tosefta, 4:10.
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ultimate intention of the perpetrators and also begins 
with a reference to sotah (“... לבעל סווה1ש־ כשם  "J.1 Thus, 

the case of sotah is taken throughout as the paradigm of 
all facets of this principle.

1. Tosefta, 4:16.

The Mishnah first presents the examples of "measure 
for measure" deriving from sotah. The first example rep
resents the most all-inclusive and obvious sense of the 
principle and corresponds to Tosefta 3:2. The second ex
ample, corresponding to Tosefta 4:10, follows. When the 
basic case of sotah is fully reported, further examples 
relevant to the fundamental nature of the concept are ad
vanced. The Mishnah cites only cases which illustrate the 
first, most basic, force of "measure for measure." They 
correspond to the material found in the first section of 
Tosefta. Two cases of punishment and two of reward are 
presented. However, no parallel cases from other areas 
are offered. The third application, in which the perpétra- 
tor's intent is doubly confounded, is not even considered 
by the Mishnah even as far as sotah itself. Perhaps this 
case is but a distant cousin of the first and stretches 
the limits of the principle too far. In addition, this 
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application is based on the fact that her status becomes one 
of prohibition to both the husband and her paramour as well. 
However, this point had neither been introduced in the 
Mishnah^ nor could it be expected to be as obvious as the 

example derived from the nature of the ordeal’s effects. 
The consequences of the ritual for the guilty woman are 
clearly and unequivocally spelled out in the Bible; the 
question of her status is not. Hence, the editor could 
assume familiarity with the one while such an assumption 
for the other would be unwarranted.

Selection of Mishnaic Material

The Mishnah develops the theme by drawing on the 
sins and punishments of Samson and Absalom. The larger 
collection preserved in Tosefta lists nine such Biblical 
instances. Four examples deal with a collectivity: the 
behavior of the Flood generation, Babel, Sodom, and Egypt; 
the others deal with individuals and include Sisera, Samson, 
Absalom, Sennacherib, and Nebuchadnezzar.

Rabbi’s choice of examples may be explained by 
reducing them to the lowest common denominators. It then

1. See below, p. 292.
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becomes clear that they are distinguished by two elements.
First, both Mishnaic cases involve individual Jewish pro
tagonists. Secondly, the basic nature of the sinful acts 
are sexual in nature^־ and, therefore, most apposite in the 

2 present context.

1. Absalom’s revolt against his father includes 
. his actions with David’s concubines. (Of course, even the 

revolt itself could be interpreted in Oedipal terms.) The 
sexual symbolism of both Samson’s and Absalom’s punishment 

.is patent ע
2. It is also interesting to note that Tosefta, 

3:15, 16 records Rabbi himself as commenting on these two 
cases.

Note the formulations in the Mishnah " סססון...הלך" 
and " נתגאה אבטלום..." (see, however, variant readings).
In Tosefta, both are couched in ” מרד" terms? the fact 
of their rebellion is emphasized. The distinction between 

 may relate to their context within other נתגאה and מדד
Midrashic collections. In Mekilta de-R. Ishmael (Shirahs 
2), pp. 121-125, much of the Tosefta material, including 
the cases of Samson and Absalom, appears in the framework 
of a commentary to Exodus 15:1. Appended as it is to "אסירה

all examples are necessarily couched *, גאה גאה כי 4לה
in ".'^”terms. On the other hand, several of these cases 
are found in Sifre: Deuteronomy, p. 12 (#43) as explications

in which the , ”יפתה״ פן לכם הטמרד ... ופבעת ואכלת ... of
opening comment deals with rebellion, " במקום מורד אדם פאין  

סרבע סתוך אלא  . " Although the Sifre quotes only a few of the 
cases and does not mention either Samson or Absalom, it 
is reasonable to assume the existence of a larger Midrash 
in which all or most of the cases were formulated in 
terms. The Tosefta’s interruption of the נתגאה theme 
with that of מרד and its subsequent return to נתגאה 
may indicate that two sources are herein fused. The chron- 
©logical structure of the historical cases in the collection 
did not allow contiguity of sources but required integration.
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The Mishnah then concludes with cases of beneficent 
application of the principle. The Tosefta parallel contains 
a lengthy treatment based on rewards granted Abraham’s de
scendants that mirror his saintly actions. Rabbi’s omis
sion of all these examples may be attributed to the fact 
that Abraham himself is not involved in the reward.■* There ־

fore, they are less than exact representations of the prin
ciple, particularly in the context of the subject under 
consideration.

The omission of examples corresponding to the 
second form of the principle may be simply due to the fact

1. Another consideration might be the way in 
which these cases of reward dovetail with those of punish
ment. Samson "goes after his eyes," they lead him on an 
ongoing quest from one assignation to another. Miriam, 
on the other hand, stands and waits. Samson casts himself 
into the arms of pagan women as Miriam must cast away her 
brother. Yet, Miriam stays and attempts to mitigate the effects 
of this action. The relationship between Absalom and Joseph 
is even more clear cut. Absalom demonstrates disrespect 
for his father? Joseph accords him honor. 
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that it is secondary. The basic principle is amply il
lustrated by the examples cited.

Summary

It appears that the Mishnah operated with clear 
design in arranging and selecting material. This feature 
of Mishnah composition should not be blurred by the tangential 
nature of the material.

Tosefta, for its part, contains an extensive col
lection of material related to Mishnah. It appears that 
Rabbi selected cases from this collection to include in 
his presentation. The fact that its location in Tosefta 
does not follow Mishnah•s sequence does not necessarily in
dicate that Tosefta material is formulated on the basis 
of a Mishnah order different from our Mishnah. The sheer 
length of the material and its reference to matters not 
yet introduced in Mishnah may account for the Toseftan 
arrangement. On the other hand, the Mishnah text evidences 
the literary craft of careful selection and contextual in
tegration in the citation of cases.
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Sotah,

Order of Ritual

The Mishnah returns to a discussion of the ritual 
proper with the details concerning the nature of the meal 
offering, the minhat kena’ot:

Sotah, 2:1 (pp. 217-219)
ליגעה. כדי ידיה על רבותבה מצרית כפיפה כתרך מנחתה את מביא היה 1
וסופד• מצרית בכפייפה תחלתה רזו פרת בכלי דםרפן1 תחילתן המנחית כל 2
לא מערבה איבה רזר רלברבה סמן מעוברת המנחות כל סרת. בכלי 5
הפעררין. מן באה וזו החסין מן באות המנחות כל לבונה. ולא סמן 4
באה וזר גרם באה היתה היא יין הפעור מן טבאה אע״פ העומר מנחת 5
בהמה. מאכל קרבנה כך בהמה מעסה סמעסיה כס□ אומר ר״ג קמח. 6

 זכאי בן יוחנן רבן ימ״ב ר"י, 13ג רר״ג, ם ג,”דסב א / ר"ג 6
(. פז,א בטא פסק״ז ) הזקן גמליאל רבן ימ"ב (, מידות ל״ב )מדרס

The Tosefta, on the other hand, first formulates 
material related to the following Mishnah which deals with 
the bitter waters. Only then does it return to the sub
ject of the meal offering :
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Tosefta 1:8-10 ־
פרר...3 דדם סרטה, ועפר פרה, אפר המים, על סייראר צריכין שלטה 1
לחמץ. דאסררין ודבש, יסמן, ייין, מנחית בשירי ליהן הכהבים רטאין 2
J ומנחת חרטא פסגחת חרז רלביגה, ססן מעוברת שבתורה המנחית □ל
ארמ שמעון ר" לנדבה. עליה יתן רלא סמך עליה יצק לא סב קנאית 4 **
t סל ואסמי פחסאתו חיץ נסכים, טעונות איך שבתורה חטאות כל 5
שבתור כל^זכרון אום סרפון ר מהודר. חוטא קרבן יהא שלא מצורע, 6 **
עקיבא ר" עון. מזכרת זכרין מנחת □נ מזו, חרץ לטיבה באמרי 7 *
 רנקתה היא רטהררה ר,אסר. בטמאה לא ראם שב לטובה, זו אף אום" 8
זרע. ונזרעה 9

*

1
6

 / חטאות כל 5 חסר. א / צפרר ... סלסה
סבתורה. זכדרנות /אד ‘סבתרר זבררן

המנחית. כל א

Now, both orders have possible roots in the Bib
lical description of the ceremony which takes note of the 
minhah before mentioning the bitter waters.However, in 
terms of the actual ceremony the Biblical order considers 
the preparation of the water before any actions involving 

2 .the meal offering.

1. Numbers, 5:15.
2. Numbers, 5:17.
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Mishnaic Structure

Taken in context, we may note the structural logic 
which lies behind the Mishnaic order. The preceding mat
erial was arranged in the following sequence: 

(A) Husband warns wife 
(B) Husband brings her to local court 
(C) Husband and court officers bring her 

to the High Court
(D) High Court attempts to gain admission 

of guilt
• (E) Priest subjects her to public indig

nities in order to gain admission of guilt1 2־■

1. That this is the function of the humiliation 
may be proved by the exclusion of her servants from observ
ing it. See above, p. 138.

2. Fol. 14a, s.v. מביא היה  * See, also, both 
T.P. Sotah (1:5), which raises the question and maintains 
that the Mishnah is actually faithful to the Biblical 
sequence and the comments of Naftali Berlin, *Emek haNezib, 
pp. 50-51 on this passage. * ’

(F) Illustration of the principle of measure 
for measure 
As Tosafot note, E is completely misplaced if 

we compare it to the Biblical order. It would seem that 
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the Mishnah order is constructed so as to lump together 
those actions which have the common purpose of eliciting 
her confession. F serves as an appendix to the previous 
material by demonstrating the operation of the middah prin
ciple in these indignities. However, none of the basic 
elements of the ritual - the meal offering, the water, the 
parchment, etc. - is considered in this framework.

When the Mishnah turns to these matters, it con
tinues the same theme and, therefore, begins with the meal 
offering. On the one hand, it is to be brought by the hus
band and, as such, is a development of his role in A, B, 

_ _ 1 _ ................................ 2and C. In addition, the fact that she is to hold the basket

1. The interruption occasioned by D and the mat
erial which follows in its wake is based on the need to 
explain the role of the High Court. Furthermore, if the 
woman is persuaded to admit her guilt, the meal offering 
becomes superfluous and is subject to the laws spelled out 
below, Sotah 3:3. As far as the identity of the male re
ferred to’in Sotah 3:1 see Rashi, 19a, s.v. ברטל היה  , 
who maintains that this refers to the husband. However, 
see T.P., 18c (3:1), which takes it as referring to the 
priest and Tosafot’s discussion, 19a, s.v. גומל היה  .

2. The basket itself is of a degrading nature 
and is undoubtedly designed to emphasize the theme of humil
iation. See T.B., 14b, and Tosafot Yom Tob, Sotah 1:6, 
s.v. סצרי חבל  . Similarly, the פיילי associated with 
the bitter waters may be of a similar symbolic nature. 
See Joshua Brand, Kele haHeres BeSifrut haTalmud (Jerusalem, 
1953), pp. 322-325 and 423-428. 
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with the offering in order to tire and confound her^־ and 

thereby gain her admission is a neat parallel to D and E. 
Finally, the composition of the meal offering and its singu
lar distinction in terms of its constitution set the stage 
for R. Gamaliel's comment which dovetails with the middah 
principle of F.

Tosefta Structure

Having examined the structure of the Mishnaic 
arrangement of material, let us return to the Tosefta.

1. See the beraita quoted in T.B., 14a, in which 
this explanation is quoted by Abba Hanin in the name of 
R. Eliezer. It is unclear whether the statement ,״ליגעו־ כדי " 
is part of R. Eliezer’s statement itself or the point on 
which his comment is based. The reading למד.״ כך רכל "
would indicate the likelihood of the former possibility. 
A similar interpretation focusing on the attempt to frighten 
her may be advanced by T.P., 17â ( Jî1 ), to explain why 
the priest holds the water throughout the ceremony. See 
Korban ha'Edah, ad locum, s.v. סעמה . Of course, even 
Should we grant both the degrading character of the 
and the fact of the priest’s holding it as an exact parallel 
to the case of minhah, the precedence of the minhah material 
is based on the huêband’s involvement. *
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The key question is whether the Tosefta’s order is a re-, 
flection of a Mishnah order which reversed the record of 
these laws.l in other words, does Tosefta indicate the 

precedence of Sotah 2:2 before that of 2:1? In addition, 
the order of Tosefta is itself problematic, since the law 
permitting the admixture of wine, oil, or honey found in 
1:9 should follow 1:10, which discusses a prior stage in 
the treatment of the meal offering.

The Biblical account provides no clue as far as 
the question of the general order of the ritual. Indeed, 
the description is so equivocal that it could be interpreted 
in either way: " את יפרע *ה לפבי האטה את הכהן רהעמיד

 רביד היא קבאדת סבחת הז־כררן מנחת את כפיה על רבתן האטה ראגס
_ ..2 ” המאדרים. הסרים סי יהיר הכהן

On the assumption that the Tosefta does, in fact, 
reflect a different order of presentation, two possibilities

1. Note that both subjects are introduced with 
the same formula ( " סביא ״היה  }.

2. Numbers, 5:18. 
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may be advanced in explanation. One approach is micro- 
cosmic in nature and focuses on the immediate context in 
which these laws are formulated. The converse, macrocosmic 
analysis, provides a second line of investigation by focus
ing on the wider nature of Tosefta•s arrangement of material.

On the first level it will be noted that Tosefta 
is concerned with the role of the priest in the ritual.^ 

As such, it first presents his role and only then returns 
to add material concerning the nature of the minhah. The 
priest is not concerned with the bringing of the offering 
or its composition. His role concerns itself with preparing 
the water for the ordeal. Thus, Tosefta first presents 
1:8 and only then provides material concerning the minhah 
which she now holds. In fact, it may well be this focus 
on the priest’s actions which accounts for the precedence 
of Tosefta 1:9 over 1:10. The latter is concerned solely 
with the composition of the minhah and the fashion in which 
it differs from other such offerings. Thus, it is in no

1. See Tosefta 1:7. If Tosefta 1:6 refers to 
the priest, then the discussion focusing on his actions 
begins in Tosefta 1:5. See above, pp. 33-34. 
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wise related to the actions of the priest. Tosefta 1:9» 
however, while chronologically following 1:10, describes 
the actions of the priest. Hence, it is joined together 
with the unit of such description and takes precedence over 
the material in 1:10.

The macroscopic level requires an analysis of 
the general Mishnah and Tosefta orders. The prior analysis 
of Mishnah order suggests that the double theme of the ex
traction of a confession ( " ליגעה כדי ” ) and the symbolic 
representation of the nature of "measure for measure" 
כזמשסיה כסם •••)  ) are further developed in this Mishnah. 
Indeed, it may be argued that the structure of the Mishnah 
is designed as an introduction to R. Gamaliel's comment.

1. If the basic thrust of the Mishnah is aimed 
at building up to R. Gamaliel's characterization of the 
minhah, it may account for the necessity to distinguish 
the,,orner minhah from that of the sotah minhah, since both 
are of grain generally given to animâls. Ffom this per
spective, there would be no pressing need to include the 
differentiation between the minhah of the sinner and that 
of the sotah. The emendation of the Mishnah found in T.B., 
15a, would not be required. However, with different concerns, 
the Tosefta does include this distinction.
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This observation explains the fact that this 
Mishnah is joined with the middah material. It is a continu
ation and development of this theme. Tosefta, on the other 
hand, reserves the development of this theme until all the 
material regarding the ritual is presented. As such, the 
material concerning the nature of the minhah does not have 
to be thematically connected with any prior material and 
may be;placed following that concerned with the nature of 
the waters used in the ritual.æ

Summary

The analysis of this material has sought to demon- 
strate the logic of the Mishnaic and Toseftan order. The

1. See Tosefta 3:3-4, in which the mention of 
her minhah precedes that of the drinking. However, an 
analysis of this material reveals that the instances of 
the middah application are formulated to reflect the order 
of her behavior with her paramour. There appear to be sev
eral groupings of material related to "measure for measure" 
and although the general order of the groups is, perhaps, 
not chronological, the internal order of each group is. 
Hence, the "food" unit in 3:4 follows the pattern of her 
actions in this respect.
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Tosefta appears c-ii^ed by a basic concern with a présenta
tion of the material as a narrative of the actual ritual 
order. The Mishnah, on the other hand, is a balance be
tween this concern and that of defining the rationale for 
the ceremony. The focus on the latter element may have 
its effects in terms of the chronological sequence of the 
ordeal. This is particularly true in the case under ques
tion in which the Biblical narrative is itself open to two 
possible chronological interpretations־ Nonetheless, it 
appears that the Toseftan order indicates a sequence of 
material different from that of the Mishnah order.
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Sotah,

Toseftan Enumeration of Cases

The Mishnah describes the actions of the priest 
as he mixes water and dirt together to serve as the potion
to be employed in the ordeal;

Sotah, 2:2 (pp. 232-233)
הכיור, מן מים לרג חצי למרבה רברתן חרס של פילי מביא היה 1
1 בסיס. מפעם כך בכהב סממעם כסס רביעית, ארסר יהדרה ר 2 *
J של רסבלא אסר. על אפה סם היה רפקרם ליפיגר־ רפבה להיכל בכנס
פתחתיה עפר יברמל □גביה □סהרא בה קביעה היתד. רמבעת שיש 4
בקרקע יהיה אשד העפר רפן שנאמר מנים, על שיראה כדי רברתן 5
2המים. אל דנתן הכהן יקח המסכן 6

 / קביעה היתר. רפבעת הדסה. סלחרש 2א ת פ ל ד ב / תרם של 1
*.קברעי היי רסבערת ד

1. This explanatory gloss to R. Judah is based 
on his opinion recorded in Sotah, 2:3. He requires the 
scroll to contain a sum total’of ninety-five letters as 
compared to the Sages, who require two hundred and one. 
Hence, he reduces the necessary quantity of water by fifty 
percent. It may well be that T.P.’s text of the Mishnah
lacked this explanatory gloss: 

T.P., 18a (2:3)
 תלסרד דיי סראה יכיל ארד אר ארד. לרפר תלפיד פיס מראה יכיל מי

 לרג י3ח חכמים סיערר ארד. רפראה פיס סראה כיצד הא פי. ליפי־
 ידדה רבי רביעית. אוסר ידדה רבי תני ירסן הכייד. מן פים

במים. פפעס הוא כך בכתב פמעם □הדא כסס דתביבן כדעתיה

T.P.‘s question is most strange if the gloss were contained 
in its Mishnah. The answer of T.P. may be the citation 
of the gloss which became incorporated in the Mishnah.

2. The citation of this verse may perform a dual 
exegetical role. On the surface, it serves to provide a
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plays an important " המים פבי על פזיראה כדיThe phrase "
structural role in the following beraita:

Tosefta, 1,8
 צפור. רדם סרטה, רעפר פדה, אפד הסיס, על טייראר צריבין נטלעזה 1
 על טייראה כדי סוסה, עפר הסיס, פבי על ®יראה כדי פרה, אפר 2
J רוק הפים, פבי על סייראה כדי מצורע, סל צפרר דם ,*המי פני 

. הזקבים. לעיבי טיראה כדי יבמה

חסר. א / פני הסר. א / צפרר 3 - ר

source for the requirement of visibility. In addition, 
it may function as an indication of the necessity for a 
designated spot from which the dirt was to be taken. Sifre 
Zuta states;* Sifre Zuta, p. 234 (5:17)

 טם מתוקן מקרם לר יהא המסכן, בקרקע יהיה אטד העפר דמן
 אמה על אמה סם היה רמקרם ליסיבד ופבד. להיכל נכנם כיצד

 בוסל מגביה כטהרא בה קבועה הימה רסבעת טלסיסז ומבלה
מתחתיה. עפר

Solomon Fisch, in his edition of Midrash HaGadol 
(London, 1957) p. 95, n. 144, explains this passage as based 
on the use of the definite article העפר, - which indicates 
that specific dirt must be alotted for this purpose. How
ever, if this interpretation were valid, the passage should 
have read ', מתוקן עפר לא יהא " . Actually, it seems to 
focus on a special place from which the earth must be taken.

It may be that Sifre zuta assumes the existence 
of the spot described in the Mishftah to be a necessity rather 
than a convenience. Indeed, the exegetical basis for this 
approach may be found in the word asher, taken either as 
a relative pronoun or in the sense of "place." Thus, 
the exegesis of the Biblical passage is that there is to 
be a set place in the ground of the Tabernacle. Additional 
examples of asher used in this sense are recorded in A.M. 
Silverman, ed., Pentateuch with RashVs Commentary: Leviticus 
(London, 1932), p. 152, n. 2, and Abraham b. Elijah, Tirgem 
Abraham (Jerusalem, 1896), p. 1, #9. R. Michael Bernstein 
has noted the possible relationship of asher as "place" 
to the Aramaic atar.
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. T.B., 16b1 2 (pp. 242-243)

1. With but minor variations, the citations in 
Sifre, p. 16 and T.P., 18a (2:2), are akin to the T.B. ver
sion.

2. The case of יבמה ררק  is found in Tosefta 
Yebamot, 12:15. See the extensive discussion by Saul 
Lieberman, TK, ad locum, pp. 147-150. Lieberman quotes 
sources which require that the spittle must be observed 
on the ground. He also notes the comment of R. Ishmael 
found in some versions of Sifre, Deuteronomy (p. 310) ~

and cites the - " זרע שכבת כדי ררקיקה בשכיבה חליצה "
explanation found in Mordekai, " לשכבת דרסה הרקיקה ®

אחיר של זרעי משחית הרא כך בשחת שהדרק כמר הרא לדבר רסימן זרע *•
If these two laws are related, they may function as a sum- 
bolic dramatization of Genesis 38:9, " גתן לבלתי ארצה ישחת

believe it would be too farfetched ! ." לאחיי זרע
to suggest that R. Ishmael*s case of dam zipor was added 
to a list that specified three cases in ofder to meet the 
enumeration while excluding rok yebamah. It is tempting 
to argue that R. Ishmael might’so exclude it because its

measure is not שיראה כדי but rather זרע סכבת כדי .
However, the attribution of such a position to R. Ishmael 
is scanty, the two positions are not necessarily mutually 
exclusive, and the reading of צפור״ דם אף " militates against 
such a theory.

 ססרם יבמה, רררק פרה ראפר סרטה עפר סיראר, צריכין פלסה 1
צפדר־. דם אף אמרר ישמעאל רבי 2

שרטה. עפר הן ראלר א / סרטה עפר 1

An Anomalous Case

The addition of the case of יבמה ררק  in Tosefta
is in and of itself somewhat puzzling, since it meets neither 
.. ... - .2 -.................. .the criterion of המים פגי על  nor fits within the statement 
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that there are three such cases. In light of the T.B.
citation the sense of the Tosefta becomes clear. T.B. in
eludes only the criterion of שיראה כדי  and this unqualified 
condition is met by יבמה דרק  . To these three cases R. 
Ishmael added a fourth.

The Tosefta seems to be aware of the original
source^ in which יבמה דרק was one of the three cases.

1. The reading " פרר3 דם אף  ," supported in 
all texts of T.B., would indicate the"Tnitial formulation 
in terms of a version upon which R. Ishmael was commenting. 
Note, also, the lack of a שיראה כדי  formulation in Nega'im 
14:1 See T.B., 16b and T.P., 18a (2:2). An examination 
of T.B. indicates that it understands the requirement of 
visibility in the case of פיר3 דם  to be limited to R. 
Ishmael; however, the other sages would disagree with him. 
This is based on the fact that it is not included in the 
list of שיראה כדי  » but must be added by R. Ishmael. 
T.P., on the other hand, seems to imply that all would re
quire שיראה כדי • Furthermore, this very position of T.B. 
which finds expression in an anonymous statement is against 
the simple sense of the quoted discussion of R. Jeremiah 
and R. Ze’ira as Tosafot, ad locum, s.v., קסבה point 
out. Compare this discussion with the statement of R. Ze,ira 
in T.P.. See, also, the commentary of R. Samson of Sens 
to Nega'im, 14:1 in which he maintains that the sages also 
require some minimal amount of blood to be visible. Finally, 
see Maimonides, Mishneh Torah; Tum'at Zara’at, 11:1, who 
disregards T.B.*s  position and requires ביכר דם  .
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However, by extending the common denominator to include 
המים פבי על  • the case of יבמה ררק  is eliminated.

Thus, the inclusion of יבמה דרק  is based on the other 
formulation and should, perhaps, be understood not so much 
as an additional case, but as an explanation of why it is 
not one of the three, since it does not meet the criterion

המים פבי על •

A further possibility is that the Tosefta passage 
should be understood as composed of two distinct units rather 
than as an integrated whole. As such, Tosefta actually

- pericope טיראד. כדי preserves both formulations of a
one in which an introductory enumeration is indicated; the 
other in which it is not. In fact, MS Erfurt completely 
omits the first enumerated unit and records only the list
ing of all cases of סיראה כדי  Thus, in this version 
the cases are not initially defined by number or their vis
ibility in water. If this history of the text is adopted

1. Cf. Sifre Zuta, pp. 234-235 (5:17), which 
is an even further extensiôn of this form in that even the 
subsequent individual cases are not defined in terms of 
visibility in the water.
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it would explain the repetition in each case of the para-
as well as the inclusion of סיראד. כדי meters of

with its own definition.

In any case, the relation of these sources to 
the Mishnah is unclear. Is the Mishnaic term גסיראה״ כדי ” 

based on this list of cases or vice versa? Of course, if 
this pericope is of an early period, it is possible that 
a gloss listed other cases of פיראה כדי  . On the other 
hand, such an early stratum of the Mishnah may have ended

with ”דגדתן“ or המים" פבי על רברתן יי.

Summary

The enumeration of cases falling within the same 
population is marked by the lack of exact congruence among 
all the cases as well as the textual variants on the numer
ical introduction of the material. While it is difficult 
to assess the relationship of these lists to the Mishnaic 
formulation, nonetheless, there does appear to be a distinct 
literary history to the different list patterns.
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Sotah»

Order of Ritual in Mishnah

The Biblical description of the ordeal is fairly 
clear-cut as far as the sequence of events following the ob
taining of the water. The priest is enjoined to administer 
an oath to the suspected woman in which she swears her in
nocence and acknowledges awareness of the consequences of 
the ordeal. The priest then inscribes the oath and erases 
it into the water.l

2 The order of the Mishnah, however, would seem to 
indicate that the writing of the scroll precedes the taking 
of the oath. The description of the scroll’s contents and 
its technical execution appears before a discussion of the 
scope of the oath.

1. Numbers, 5:19-23.
2. Sotah, 2:3-5.
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Ritual Order in Tosefta; Internal Contradiction

The order of the Tosefta on this point requires 
careful examination:

Tosefta, 2:1~2
קבועה הימה זהב ®ל סבלה לאולם. לו ובכבס מגלמה אה בוסל היה 1
לא וכותב, רואה מסבה שבאולם. בדאית והיא היכל, של בכותלו 2
כל ומדקדק ודורש קורא סוסה, בצד ועומד יוצא יתר, ולא חסד 3
משביע: לה ואום ששומעת... לשון בכל ומטמיעה פרטה, דקדוקי 4 *
וסומק. יוצא וכותב בכנס עליך... ויבא עליך, אבי 5

חסר ב ב 7 עליך ויבא 5 מבוזתה. א / סגלתה 1

The simple meaning of ’» וכותב רואה מסנה " is that at the time 
time the priest enters the Porch, he copies from the tabula. 
Following this, he reads from and explains the completed 
scroll to her and only then does she swear to her innocence.

Indeed, if he enters the Porch only to read and/or 
study the tabula, it would be unnecessary for him to take 
the scroll in with him.

However, the Tosefta then continues - ״ בכבם

This terse passage presents the writing ." ומוחק יוצא וכותב

of the scroll as following the oath.
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There are two cogent reasons for considering the 
latter implication in which the writing follows the oath 
as representing the actual order. In the first instance, 
it follows the sequence spelled out in the Biblical des
cription. Secondly, it allows more time for her admission 
of guilt before writing the scroll.

' Tosefta as Conflation of Sources

" An examination of two beraitot further indicates 
the nature of this ambiguity:

2 T.B., Gittin, 60ax
כתרב הוא טה □טבלא שכתרב פה וכיתב בטבלא רואה כותב כשהוא 1

. . שכב. לא אם שכב א□ בסבלא■ 2

T.P., 18a (2:2?
היה שספבה עליה כתיבה היתה סרטה פרשה כל הדשעיה רבי תבי 1
הפרשה. דיקדרקי כל רסתרגם קדרא 2

1. This is based on the assumption that some 
of the reluctance to erase the scroll would apply as well 
to its writing. This would be especially true if a scroll 
written for one woman could not be used for another.

2. Cf. T.B. Yoma, 37b.
3. Cf. T.P. Yoma, 41a (3:10).
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The T.B. formulation of " כותב כסהוא " indicates 
that the " וכותב רואה סמנה " pericope should properly be
read as a parenthetical statement in the context of the 
description of Helena’s tabula.

In T.P. this passage appears to be a description 
of the function of the tabula rather than a sequential des
cription of the ordeal. The introduction of " קורא היה סמבה  " 

appears to stand in the same relation to the statement of
the tabula’s existence as " וכותב רואה סמבה ."

Thus, the question of the order in Tosefta may 
be simply stated. Reduced to its constituent elements, 
Tosefta may be but a conflation of sources describing the 
tabula's function and the arrangement of these sources is 
irrelevant to the question under consideration. On the 
other hand, this conflation may represent an order of the 
ritual that should be taken seriously.

■ 1. See R. David Pardo, Hasde David (Livorno,
1776), p. 157c, who suggests that the conflation of sources 
represents both possibilities vis-a-vis the sequence of 
writing/oath.
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Amoraic Consideration of Order

This problem is considered by Amoraim and is the 
subject of a debate;

T.P., 18a (2;3)
משביע אסר חד לקיש.. דרים ירחבן רבי איתפלגרן אסר קריספא דבי 1
בעיי הדרן משביע. כך ראחר כותב אסר וחרבה כותב. כך ואחר 2
כ-1 והטביע קרייא דהוא סה הייך □דפב כך ואחד מסבי׳ע דמר סאן סיסר 3
להסקייה. טבועה לספוך □די מטביע כך ואחר כותב דפר וסאן תב. 4

In T.B. Raba is quoted as maintaining that a scroll 
written prior to the administration of the oath is unfit 
for use: .

T.B., 17b1 (pp. 257-259)

1. Cf. T.B., 19b, where the formulation is
" □ כלו ולא עמה לא  See, also, T.P., 18a (2:4), " ‘ד

וסוחק ראטון ראסון כותב היה בעפר ומחק מפיר כתב בעי ירדן . "
Is there any relation between Raba's list in T.B., 17b-18a 
and the unanswered questions of R. Judan. See, also, below, 
p.203 , n. 1.

פסולה... למפרע כתבה ... פסולה בלילה סכתבה סוסה מגילת רבא אמר 1
פסולה... איגרת כתבה פסולה... שבועה עליה שתקבל קודם כתבה 2
 אות וכתב אחת אות ומחק אתת ארת כתב פסולה... דפין שבי על כתבה 3
פסולה... אחת אות ומחק אחת 4

It is interesting that neither in T.B. nor in 
T.P. is proof adduced from the Mishnaic order vis-a-vis 
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this question. Apparently, their position is that the 
Mishnah is not guided by the time sequence of the ritual 
but by other considerations.^־

Topical Arrangement of Mishnah

Actually, the Mishnaic arrangement may be based 
on a previously noted editorial principle. The Mishnah 
groups laws of topical relation together even at the expense 
of the sequential order actually followed in the ceremony. 
Therefore, the cup of water, the earth, and the parchment 
are joined together as a single unit since they are topi
cally related. Another basis for this linkage may rest 
in the common denominator which motivates R. Judah’s posi
tion as far as the quantity of water to be used.

Now, it might have been more apposite to have 
discussed the writing of the scroll in connection with a 
description of its erasure. However, the Mishnah does not

1. See the conclusion reached by Tosafot, 17b, 
s.v., a־np .
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really treat of the scroll•s erasure other than by taking 
it for granted while dealing with other details of law.^ 

Hence, the only possible topical link for the writing of 
the scroll is to be found in its present context.

Summary

The Mishnah presents a ritual order differing 
from that of the Bible. Tosefta’s order appears ambiguous. 
An examination of parallel material suggests that the To- 
seftan ambiguity is related to a conflation of sources. 
For its part, the order in Mishnah may not necessarily in
dicate a set position on the ritual order but, rather, may 
be related to the topical structure of Mishnaic material.

1. See Sotah, 3s3 - ״ •••נמחקה נמחקה טלא עד • ״
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Sotah

Extension of Oath

The Mishnah records the multifaceted nature of 
the oath administered to the woman:

Sotah, 2:5-6 (pp. 262-264)
A י אמן, אמן אוסרת היא מה על 1
B • הטבועה, על אמן האלה על אסן 2
C אהר, מאים אמן זה מאים אמן 3
D רכבוסה, יבם ושומרת ובשואה ארוסה שמיתי סלא אמן 4
E בססאתי טלא אמן אומר ס”ר בי, יבואו במסאתי בסמאתי״ואם סלא אמן 5
• אססא. טלא אמן 6
F ®תתגרש, אהר על ולא ®תתארס קודם על לא עמה סתבה שאיו ®וין הכל 7
G עמה. מתבה היה לא החזירה □’,ואח ובטמאה לאחר בסתרה 8
H עמה. סהבה היד. לא לו אסורה־ היתה ולא שתבעל כל הכלל זה 9

1. The introductory statement would appear to 
be in the form of a rhetorical question which attempts to 
define the meaning of Numbers, 5:22. However, an examination 
of Tosefta, 2:1 suggests that this phrase may be similar 
in style to the recurring " מה על  " found therein which 
indicates only that the priest was required to explain the 
details and meaning of the ceremony to her. If this be 
the case, it may well be that the extension of the scope 
of the oath (gilgul) is automatically included in the oath 
and is, hence, administered by the priest rather than the 
husband. See Ritba, Kiddushin, 27b, s.v. עולא אמר  • This 
does not appear to be'the position of Maimonides in Mishneh 
Torah: Sotah, 4:17, who maintains that the extension is 
dependent'on the wishes of the husband. Note also the con- 
elusion of the Tosefta, which may be the source of the in
traduction of בועה / אלה□  in the Mishnah.

2. Both Targum Pseudo-Jonathan and Neofiti to 
Numbers 5:22 reproduce the view of R. Me״ir.
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Both R. Me’ir and the Sages agree on the basic principle 
that the oath necessitated for her immediate behavior can 
be expanded in terms of time and person. Their dispute 
centers on the possibility of an oath against future in
fidelity.

R. Me’ir’s opinion is explained in a beraita which 
attempts to deal with the relation between the ritual and 
her future adulterous behavior:

Tosefta 2:21 2 '

1. Cf. the beraita as cited in T.B., 18b, and 
T.P., 18b (2:5). Lieberman, TK, p. 621, maintains there 
to be a significant difference between the versions. How
ever, it may be that "סעכסיד" should be understood as "im
mediately," while "לספרע" has the force of "from long ago" 
and refers to the fact that the water was imbibed in the 
past rather than to sins of the past. In any case, the 
differences, if real, are irrelevant to the present discussion.

2. On the meaning of this term, see Lieberman, 
TK, pp. 621, 624 and the sources cited therein. The par
allel between the phrase ״ מיד תהךא בדדקיר המים  ” and 

עליה מתערריך הסים "  " may be significant in treating 
the latter term as identical to the former.

 לא ליססא. עתידה סאיבי אמך, נסמאתי, שלא אמן, *ארם סאיר *ר 1
 המים סזבה, עשרים לאחר תקלקל *אפי אלא סיד, ארחה ז בדבקי ®המים 2
ערן. □זכרת דכררן סבחת *3® עליה, סתעררין 3
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The force of this explanation of R. Me’ir’s opinion is 
to obviate the notion of present punishment for future 
actions.^

This qualification entered, R. Me’ir’s opinion 
still poses difficulty. What prompted the notion of an 
oath on future behavior? Surely there must be some cogent 
reason which motivated R. Me’ir’s introduction of this 
strange oath.

Mishnah Structure

However, before attempting to solve this concept
ual problem, a careful examination of the Mishnah’s struc
ture is in order. E follows the examples of gilgul which 
detail the expansion of the oath. Yet it does not appear 
to be within the conceptual rubric of this expansion. Rashi

1. An alternative explanation, not found in the 
sources, might be that the oath on future actions is simply 
meant to frighten the woman and insure continued chastity. 
There might be less objection to R. Me’ir’s oath, since 
it is applied to cases in which the woman had to undergo 
the ordeal in any case. However, the Tosefta quoted cer
tainly rejects such an interpretation. See below, p. .

2. T.B., 18b, s.v. ןמא  .
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assumes that it is an explanation of B. However, there 
are several problems associated with this interpretation. 
First, as a commentary to B, it is superfluous, since it 
really adds nothing to the meaning of אלה and ברעה® . 

Second, it should have been placed after the .טבועה / אלד  

statement without the interruption created by the laws of 
gilgujl It does not demonstrate sequential symmetry with

-before explain ברעה® since it explains the בועד. / אלה®
. . 2mg the אלה .

In addition, R. Me’ir appears to dispute only 
the time-span covered by gilgul. It would not be reason
able to assume that he disagrees with her affirmation of 
acceptance for both the oath and its consequences. This 
is particularly unreasonable in light of the plethora of 
evidence as to the general prevelance of a "double״ oath, 
which consisted of the oath itself and an affirmation of

1. Note the variants which do, in fact, place 
them together to form an uninterrupted statement.

8. In Tosefta 2:1 the explanation of אלה pre
cedes that of טבועה in some readings. It should be noted 
that in Numbers, 5:21 the order is " ולסביעה לאלה " . The
prior ' האלהי בועת ®” is in the construct state. 
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its consequences.^ Yet» this is precisely the implication 

of Rashi's explanation.

. Redundancy in Mishnah

The material following E is also problematic.
F states the limit of the controversy? however, R. Me*ir  
had indicated disagreement only with the question of limits 
vis-a-vis future action. Thus, F(l) appears superfluous 
and in no need of the sweeping formulation encompassed in 
the scope of F. Furthermore, having presented F, the sum- 

2 mary found in H appears redundant and adds nothing to F.

Relation of Sifre to Mishnah Structure

An examination of Sifre may serve to solve these 
problems by elucidating the literary development of Mishnah 
structure:

1. See Saul Lieberman, Greek in Jewish Palestine 
(New York, 1942), pp. 121-124.

2. It should be stressed that this question is 
not of the , יזםאי לאהריי הכל " variety, but, rather, of the
inclusion of two apparently similar points. See Tosafot 
Yom Tob, ad locum, s.v., הכלל nt .
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Sifre, p. 20 (#15)

4ד דברי אסמא שלא אמן גסמחי שלא אמן אמן, אמן האסה דאמרד. 1
נטמאתי ראם נסמאתי שלא אמן אלא בדבר מודים חכמים ואין מאיד 2
אמך ארוסה אם אמן אחר איש עם אמן זר. איש עם אמן לר. יבאר 3
הכלל זה מסבתיבמתי אם אמן יבם □ומרת אם אמן נסראה אם 4
עמה. מתנה הרא ספה אותר. על לר אסורה ותהא סתיבעל כל 5

שכרעה ל / הסעה 5

This passage differs from that of the Mishnah 
in two fundamental respects. First, R. Me’ir’s statement 
stands before the parallel to Mishnah’s E. Second, there 
is no record of the area of agreement ( סרין״ הכל ” ) between 
R. Me’ir and the Sages.

In this formulation R. Me’ir appears as the ini
tiator of the polemic. The statement of the Sages is re
corded as a rejoinder to his position. It is not an ex
planation to”... האלה על אמן ” which, in fact is not included 
in the Sifre, since it represents the simple meaning of 
the double amen, while the Sifre is concerned only with 
the scope of gilgul.

The Mishnah first presents gilgul as it applies 
to past action which is, of course, the primary example 
of gilgul, and with which there is universal agreement.
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It then indicates that this is the extent of gilgul in 
contradistinction to R. Meir, who expands its boundaries 
to include future actions as well.

R. Me’ir originated the idea of a future gilgul, 
while the response of those who disagreed with hint was

The stress here .בי יבראר נטמאתי ראם נטמאתי טלא אמן יי ”

is that the oath and its derivatives (gilgul) only cover 
past action and, hence, E foreshadows disagreement with 
R. Me’ir’s position. Were it not for the following citation 
of R. Me’ir’s opinion, this comment would indeed be super
fluous. E is not a commentary to B but, rather, to the 
subsequent position of R. Me’ir.

In assuming that R. Me’ir’s statement is not orig
inally framed in terms of the previous points in the Mishnah, 
we can gain an understanding of F as well. R. Me’ir states 
that she must swear to past actions. The simple explana
tion of this would refer it to the specific behavior under 
question. However, R. Me’ir’s contention that unspecified 
future actions are included might suggest that he includes 
all past actions as well. In other words, the possibility 
of an unlimited future is symmetrically matched by an un
limited past. Thus, F is designed to define limits in both 
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aspects of R. Me'ir’s statement. The necessity for such 
definition, clear in Sifre’s formulation, is obscured to 
some extent by the arrangement of material in the Mishnah 
in which the parameters of the past actions are seemingly 
defined without possibility of opposition. It is to the 
ambiguity in R. Me’ir’s statement taken out of its present 
locus that the definitional gloss of F is directed.

H is found in Sifre as summarizing the nature 
of the extensions tacked on to the oath. Its presence in 
Mishnah may be attributed to its presence in Sifre. In 
Sifre it serves as a conceptual summary of the parameters 
of gilgul as to past behavior. It assumes, therefore, that 
the extension of the oath is limited only to the past. 
In its transference to the Mishnah framework this pericope 
is made to accord with both the positions of R. Me’ir and 
the Sages. Hence, it cannot follow the position of the 
Sages alone but must await the introduction of R. Me’ir.

It is true that the clarification provided by 
F makes H appear redundant. However, while F assumes H 
to be true, the reverse does not follow since H is part 
of the original structure of the material as reflected in 
the Sifre formulation, it appears in the Mishnah formulation 
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even though its location in Mishnah makes it appear re
dundant. Indeed, in its Mishnaic context it may well be 
colored by F-G which led to the interpretation of H as en
compassing both past and future behavior. In sum, then, 
the Mishnah represents a rearrangement of material from 
which none of the original source was excised

Background of "Future" Oath

This analysis has been confined to literary con
cerns and has sought, through a comparison of sources, to 
suggest a possible literary history which might account 
for the Mishnah’s structure. But what of the basic idea 
of an oath about future behavior?

Now, it could be argued that this oath is made 
in the context of the ordeal in order to lend it weight 
and significance. As such its effect is that of a check 
on future wanton behavior. However, its formulation as 
part and parcel of her basic response suggests that this 
oath is seen as intrinsically related to the ordeal. Fur
thermore, Tosefta*s  explanation of R. Me’ir’s opinion im
plicitly rejects this possibility,
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A beraita recorded in both T.B. and T.P. may pro
vide the rationale for this oaths

T.B., 18b (p. 267)
אומר יהודה רבי ושונה, שותה שהאשה פלפד הקנאות, תורת זאת 1
לפנינו והעיד סעסה יהודה ר אסר ושובה. שותה האשד. שאין זאת, 2 *
אבסי□ בשני עדותו וקיבלבו וטובה שותה שהאסה שיהין חופר בחוביא 3
אהד באיש בין ושובה שדתה האשד. אין וחכ״א אחד, באיש לא אבל 4
אבסים. בשני בין 5

 שיחין בדרות הופר א / שיהין הופר בחדביא. ר ר / בהדגיא 3
( מחיקה סיפן ”ומעדרת "בורות ועל בה"ם, ״חופר" ) ומערות

*

T.P., 18b (2:5)-* ־

דבי אמר ושרבה. שרתה האשד, אין גד. הערלפי□ תודת הקנאות־ תורת 1
ושרבה. שותה האשד. עקיבה רבי את ■ שיחין איש בחפיר, •העיד יודה 2
פשבי רשרנה. שרתה האשד, אין אהד מאים אפרש אבי עקיבה ר אמר 3 *4
פסבי בין אחד מאיש בין אום' והכפים רשוגה שרתה האשד. אנשים 4
לפבי רשילשה ושבת ששתת תוכיח כדרכמית ושרבה. שותה אבשיס 5
אחד. מאיש ראבסלירן שמעיה 6

1. This citation follows the second explanation 
of Pene Moshe, ad locum, s.v. תורת . The emendations 
of the Korban ,Edah throughout this pericope are to be re- 
jected.‘ Note that both Sifre (p. 24, 1. 4) and Sifre Zuta 
(p. 238, 1. 4) refer this exegesis only to the question 
of whether the sotah ritual is applicable in different locales, 

" העולמים הדרת "» not to the one under consideration herein.
2. T.P. has the report delivered by Nehemiah.
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A careful examination of both versions leads to 
a number of conclusions. The testimony of Nehemiah con
cerned either a report of an actual case or of a legal posi
tion and was delivered to R. ,Akiba in the presence of his 
students. R. ,Akiba was willing to accept this report in
sofar as the case concerned another man, but not if it in
volved a repetition with the same paramour.

However, there were those who disagreed with R.

of Sihin while T.B.’s reading is Nehunia Hofer Sihin. The 
lattet is one of the Temple officials mentioned ifi Shekalim 
5:1 and, therefore, if T.B.’s reading is accurate, thiS 
beraita is relevant to the dating of the mishnah in Shekalim. 
See also the sources quoted by Albeck (Shekalim 5:1), which 
fail to note this beraita. Aaron Hyman, Tôledot Tannaim 
WeAmmoraim (London, 1910), p. 924a, emends both the texts 
of T.B. and T.P. While his emendation of T.B. to read 
Nehemiah is an open question, his reading of " בהמיה העיד  

13" עקיבא ‘ר סטו□ טיחין איס  ’ without any foundation and 
is based on the apparently incorrect commentary of Korban 
*Edah. Another reference to Nehunia is found in thé story 
recounted in T.B. Yebamot, 121b; in which he appears together 
with R. Hanina b. Dosa. Finally, it is entirely possible 
that Nehémiah Ish Sihin is one and the same as Nehunia. 
Hyman, 926b, so lists a distinct individual and etfen iden
tifies his residence as Kefar Sihin, although the reading 
of Kefar Sihin is not found. However, it is possible that 
the "Ish" rêfers to his status in the Temple hierarchy 
and should be understood as "the officer in charge of (the 
digging of) ditches." As such, it would be equivalent to 
the ” הבית הר אי® ” in Middot 1:2. Is it possible that other 
uses of this terra for Temple functionaries are to be found 
in Pe’ah 2:6 (R. Simeon ,Ish Ha-Mizpeh) and ‘Orlah 2:12 (Yo’ezer 
,Ish Ha-Birah). It is used in a similar sense in connection 
with the high priest - "Ishi Kohen Gadol" in Yoma, 1:3: 5, 
5; Tamid, 6:3; and Parah, 3:8.
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,Akiba and maintained that there was no such limitation 
on the number of times that a woman could be subjected to 
the ordeal. In T.B. this opinion is presented as based 
on an exegesis of Numbers, 5:29 ( ” הקנאות תרדה זאת "). In 
T.P. it is related to a specific case in which such repeti
tion is said to have occurred. In T.B. this opinion is 
part of the beginning of the beraita and is unattributed, 
while in T.P. it represents the end of the beraita and is 
attributed to the'־Sages. In addition, the T.B. version 
closes with an attribution to the Sages of a position even 
more restrictive than that of R. ,Akiba, to wit - a woman 
may never be made to undergo the ordeal more than once.

Thus, three strands of evidence are herein con
sidered? the report of Nehemiah, an actual case of repeti
tion, and Biblical exegesis. The first two points are rather 
straightforward; the third is somewhat problematic. This 
is particularly true in T.P.,s report, in which it is un
clear as to the exact nature of the exegesis.

The ambiguity surrounding the nature of the exe
gesis may, in fact, be explained by the ambiguity of the 
Biblical text. The key to the understanding of the T.P.
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version is that it represents an exegesis of two sections 
of the Biblical verse. The function of this exegesis is 
to demonstrate the difficulty of drawing conclusions from 
the text per se. On the one hand, " הקגארת ״תודת  is taken
as implying unlimited application of the ordeal. On the 
other, ,זאתי” is seen as limiting it to a single occasion. 
Thus, the function of the Biblical citations in T.P. is 
to introduce and highlight the nature of the problem as 
rooted in this ambiguity. Indeed, the report in T.B. may 
similarly be so taken if we assume that the citation of 
R. Judah in connection with the exegesis of ”זאת" is not 
indicative of dispute with the initial exegesis but, rather, 
of the ambiguity arising from an exegetical analysis of 
the entire verse.x

Such an interpretation gains a deeper apprécia
tion of R. *Akiba ’s interpretation of Nehemiah’s report. 
On what basis did R. *Akiba  arrive at this understanding

1. This approach would negate T.B.’s analysis 
of the opinion of the putative tanna kamma. 
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of a rather straightforward statement? It would be most 
reasonable to assume that it is the previously stated Bib
lical ambiguity which sets the stage for this compromise 
position. In R. *Akiba's  interpretation room is made for 
the implications of both exegeses.

Having delineated the structure of the material 
and its relation to its proper comprehension, it is now 
possible to return to the original question as to the source 
for R. Me'ir's extension of the oath to cover future oc
currences. Commentators have raised the question as to 
the rationale behind the discussion of whether a woman can 
................. . . . . 2 be subjected to the ordeal more than once. If R. Me'ir's 
position is accepted and the ordeal is effective against 
future infidelity, the whole discussion is superfluous. 
What possible need could there be for a second ordeal?

The question may actually highlight the basic 
derivation of R. Me'ir's opinion. His position actually

1. See, however, the explanation of Raba in T.B., 
18b-19a.

2. See R. Pinchas Epstein, Minhat Jerusalem 
(Jerusalem, 1924), p. 85d. ’ 
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follows from the time limit placed on the subjection of 
the woman to the ordeal. Such a limit could create a ser
ious problem should the woman once again engage in suspicious 
behavior. Is there no other option open to the husband 
other than divorce? It was this consideration which motiv
ated R. Me'ir’s position vis-a-vis an oath on future be
havior. Since the effect of the ordeal can extend for the 
woman’s married life, such a dilemma is thereby averted.

Summary

This investigation traced both the literary his
tory of Mishnah structure and the conceptual history of 
R. Me’ir’s opinion. In the first instance, a link to Sifre 
was posited and the Mishnah text explained as a rearrange
ment of the Sifre material. The editorial process involved 
both foreshadowing and complete citation of the source, 
albeit in a different structure. As far as the history 
of the concept, the analysis of other Tannaitic sources 
indicates the nature of the problem to which R. Me'ir might 
be responding.

1. Perhaps the basis for the gilgul on past ac
tions is based on an attempt to assuage the husband's doubts 
as to her chastity in general and, thereby, remove friction 
from the marriage. Thus, the rationale for gilgul on past 
action is of the same cloth as that for future action.
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Sotah» 3:2

The Mishnah records a dispute vis a-vis the
sequence of the ritual:

Sotah, 3:1-2^־ (p. 270)

 סב- את מקריב ארסר מסעדן רבי סבחתה. את מקריב כך ואחר מטקה היה 1
 , המים את האפר. את יפקד. ואחר טבאמר ספקה, היה ראת״ב חתה 2
כסדה. מבתתה את הקרייב כך ואחר דיסקדי אם 3

Nature of Material Related to Ritual Order

The Mishnah cites a disagreement that is straight
forward and uncomplicated. There are, however, a number 
of interesting phenomena in its presentation. First, this 
is the only instance in which Mishnah is explicitly concerned 
with the ritual order. Second, the Mishnah explains only

1. The passage reads like a guide to actual 
practice. Cf., T.P., 18d (3:2), " דמרחק כרתב אמרי דרבנן  

רססקה דמרחק רסקריג כותב ארסר ור״ש דמקריב מטקה  ". Can this T.P. 
passage be of Tannaitic origin? It also parallels the style 
of Tosefta, 2:2, " רמרחק ייצא רכותב בכנס  ." Beraitot cited 
in T.P. do not follow standard introductory formulae. 
Hence, the phrase " אמרי דרבבן " should not be taken as an 
indication of an Amoraic source. 
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the position advanced by R. Simeon. Yet, having offered 
the source for this position, it then proceeds to state, . 
with no explanation whatsoever, that the reverse order is 
acceptable to R. Simeon. Even this information appears 
as somewhat extraneous inasmuch as the Mishnah's account 
of the ordeal is nowhere else concerned with such details.

In any case, it seems that R. Simeon would allow 
the offering of the minhah as the final step only in a case 

2 -m which a mistake in the ritual order had occurred. Thus, 
the Mishnah presents R. Simeon as essentailly concerned 
with the ordeal’s sequence in this matter. Sifre Zuta, 
on the other hand, records R. Simeon as being specifically 
unconcerned with the order of these rituals.

Sifre Zuta, p. 237 (5:26)
לסבתה קרדם הסקאה באסר ארמר פזמערן ‘ד ... יסקר. ראחר 1
סבחה קדמה אם אלא ראחר ת״ל רמה הסבתה לאחר הסקאה רבאסר 2
כסרה. השקאה קרסה ראם כסרה 3

ג רק / ראחר ל”ת רמה 2

1. See above, pp. 115-121.
2. This would appear to be 

Of course, it should be borne in mind 
may be that of the editor rather than

the force of ” הסקה ״אס  •
that this formulation 
R. Simeon himself.
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Thus# the Mishnah requires clarification both 
for its inclusion of material and for its relation to another
Tannaitic account of this subject

Ambiguity of Biblical Account

An analysis of the underlying sources of this 
dispute will help to clarify this matter. The following 
beraita highlights its fundamental background:

T.B., 19b (pp. 272-273)
 סבילה נמחקה סאם והפקה, נאסר כבר והלא ת״ל סה והסקה רבנן מנר 1
דברי ברחה, בעל ארמה רססקין אדמה סערערין פרתה איני ראדסרת 2
 והסקה, נאסר כבר והלא מייל סה ישקה ואתר אומד ר״ס עקיבא, דבי 3

סעכבין דברים ג סביד לסעלה, האמורי□ כרלן סעפי□ כל לאחר אלא 4 **
עליה תקבל פלא ועד סגילה נסחקה פלא רעד הקרסץ קרב פלא עד בה 5
• שבדעה. 6

( קסא : נדסף בהיים ) א / 2 והפקה במרא. והפקה /אס והסקה 1
 / סגילה נמחקה - הקרסץ קרב 5 חסד־. /אוסר סביר - לאחר 4

הקומץ. קרב מגלוד- נמחקה א

The ambiguity of the Biblical account, which speaks of drink
ing both prior and subsequent to the offering of the minhah 
is seen as the crux of the dispute:

Numbers, 5:24-27
למרים. הסאדרים המים בד. ובאר המאררים הסרים סי את האפה את והסקה 24
 ה לפני המנחה אה והניף הקנאות מבחת את האפר. מיד הכהן ולקח 25

המזבח. אל אותה והקריב
*

 אה יסקה ואחר המזבהה והקטיר אזכרתה את הסבחה סן הכהן רקמץ 26
המים. את האשד.

 המים בה ובאר באיפה סעל ותמעל בשמאה אם והיתד. הסי□ את והשקה 27
עמה. בקרב לאלה מאסה מה הי י ירכה ונפלה בסבה וצבתה למרים הסאררי□
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Ambiguity in Parallel Tannaitic Text

Ironically, a similar ambiguity exists in the 
formulation of the beraita which yields two different in
terpretations in R. ,Akiba. Is R. ’Akiba’s first reference 
to the " והשקה " of Numbers 5:24 or to that of 5:27?

Rashi interprets R. ’Akiba to be in agreement
with R. Simeon in accepting the primacy of the latter 
verse.Hence, the drinking of the water follows the sacri
fice of the meal offering. Why R. •Akiba chooses to view 
the later verse as reflecting the actual order is left un
stated, but is probably rooted in the fact that 5:26 seems 

2 to indicate such an order since it explicitly states
ישקה ואחר ״ "  immediately subsequent to the sacrifice 

of the minhah.$

1. Rashi, 19b, s.v. ת"ר ג”ה  . The use of kbr 
in reference to a later, rather than prior, instance is 
duplicated in R. Simeon's statement where it can brook no 
other interpretation. Other Tannaitic sources also employ 
the term in such a fashion.

2. Rashi might have been influenced in his com
mentary by the Sifre quote below, p. 202. In fact, Tosafot
Evreuk, ad locum, s.v. גרסיבן הכי  quotes him as spe
cifically referring to the Sifre. See also Tosafot Rosh 
ad locum, s.v. ר”ת  .

3. The force of this proof is so strong that 
T.P., 18d does not rely merely on the first mention of drink
ing which precedes the offering as the source of the anonymous 
opinion. Hence, it introduces the latter half of 5:24, 
בה וגאו דרבנו סעמא סה "  ", which indicates the drinking 
to have actually occurred at the time. This consideration 
solves the problem raised by Horovitz, Sifre, p. 21, n. 14
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R. Hanan’el»x on the other hand, assumes that 
the beraita’s first reference to ׳ רהסקה«  " concerns 5:27. 
Therefore, R. ‘Akiba’s opinion accords with the anonymous 
position which places the sacrifice before the drinking.

R. Simeon״s opinion is derived in a fashion 
slightly different from its representation in the Mishnah

1. Quoted in Tosafot, ad locum, s.v. ד"ח *בפי  . 
Tosafot make clear that the reading which explicitly in
dicates the first־׳ reference to be that of v. 27 and the 
second that of v. 24 is not part and parcel of the beraita. 
Nonetheless, it is of Talmudic origin. Rashi would not 
even grant it such status. In editio princeps of T.B. the 
explanation ” הברייתא לטון זה אין ®" does not appear in
Rashi‘s text. R. Samuel Edels in his commentary ad locum, 
s.v. ג”ה  , supplies this on the basis of an "ancient com
mentary." Indeed, Tosafot Evreuk have such a reading in 
their quotation of Rashi. " תביי בספרי וערד הברייתא לסרן זה סאין

-How) " . קסא סרהטקה דרסא להאי רמפיק ברייתא להך לה
ever, it is doubtful that this is the commentary to which 
Edels refers since he omits the very important reference 
contained in Tosafot Evreuk*s  citation of Rashi to the Sifre.) 
On additions to the texts of beraitot cited in the Talmud, 
see R. Solomon b. Abraham ibn Adret, Torat haBayit He’Aruk 
(Jerusalem, 1963) p. 45a (Bayit 7: Sha’ar 4). He states

 that בכסה *הגם דרך טרתה, הדם ®סמנה מצאתי לא דתרספתא רבליטנא "
כאלו דסזדבין׳ בעלמא פירו® דרך התוספתא בלסרן להוסיף מקומות

התוספתא מגוף הוא  • " In Bet Joseph : loreh ile'ali 
(Ch. 187), the source is quoted as ״ מקרם בכל  Obviously, 
this difference could have resulted from an abbreviation

of בב״ם .
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in which the determinant source was " ואןזד . " In 
the beraita, it is 5:27 which is seen as the basic source, 
while the sense of " יסקה ראחר " is to stress that all parts 
of the ritual are indispensable. This is understood by 
T.B. to mean that the woman may not drink until all three 
steps of the ritual have transpired. However, this explana
tion is not without its difficulties, since R. Simeon’s 
position as stated in the Mishnah is that drinking before 
the offering of the minhah does not invalidate the ceremony. 
In addition, T.B. raises the problem as to the superfluity 

2 of two of these cases.
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1. R. David Pardo, Sifre De-be Rab (Salonika, 
1799) p. 27a raises this objection. However, his explana
tion of " סעכבין " as limited to a preferred rather than 
necessary condition is also difficult since 1 2 kb seems to 
carry greater force than he assigns to it here. Halivni, 
Mekorot, p. 445, n. 1 cites Horovitz's explanation in Sifre, 
p.*24, n. 1, which takes it to mean that the water will 
not examine her until after the minhah is offered. Halivni 
rejects this as fraught with difficûlty but does not explain 
the problem. Actually, Horovitz never advanced this explana
tion as far as the beraita in T.B., but only vis-a-vis the 
Sifre. If we accept Horovitz’s identification of the Sages 
in Sifre with the anonymous opinion of the Mishnah, this 
explanation is, in fact, the only one possible. It is sup
ported by T.P., 18d, which likewise maintains that the waters 
are activated only after the sacrifice of the minhah. See, 
however, below, pp. . ’

2. The sugya actually concludes that the state-
,is superfluous " סנרמד. עליה תקבל סלא עד " ment
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Relationship of Ritual Order to Instance of Coercion

T.B. then cites the following beraita:

T.B., 19b (pp. 274-275)
סאם פיה, לתוך ססילין ברזל סל כלברס אומר יהודה רבי 1
ארחה ומסקין אותה מערערין סותה איבי ואמרה מגילה נמחקה 2
רהלא לבודקה אלא נריכין אבר כלום עקיבא רבי אמר בע״כ, 3
מ בה, לחזיר יבולה הקומץ קרב סלא עד אלא ועומדת, בדוקה 4
בה. לחזור יכולה איבה הקומץ סקרב ?

יא״ד. ד , לו אס א / אמר 3 *

Two difficulties are noted by T.B. First, if R. *Akiba  
maintains that her refusal to drink is tantamount to an 
admission of guilt, on what basis does he posit a distinc
tion based on the time at which such a refusal is made? 
Second, this critical time is said to be dependent on the 
sacrifice of the meal offering, whereas it had previously 
been linked to the erasure of the scroll3

Sifre also records the dispute:

1. This follows both Rashi’s and R. Hanan’el's 
explanation, since they disagree only as far as*the  respec
tive meaning of the sources. In any case, however, a con
tradietion exists.
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Sifre, p. 21 (#17)

את יסקר. ראחר נאסר כבר והלא נאמר למה האשה, את והסקר. 1
איני ואסדר. המגילה נמחקה שאם האשה את והשקה ת״ל מה האשה 2
עקיבא ר" דברי כוחה בעל אותה ומשקים אותה מערערי□ שותה 3
נאסר כבר והלא נאמר לסר. האשה את ישקה ואחר אומרים וחכמים 4
דברים שלשה האסה את ישקה ואחר ת״ל ומד. האשה את והשקה 5
הקומץ קרב שלא ועד המגילה נמחקה □לא עד בסוטה מעכבים 6
אבי טמאה ואמרה המגילה נמחקה השבועה את עליה קיבלה שלא ועד 7
כשרה מגילתה ואין הדשן אבית מתפזרת והמנחה נשפכים המים 8
סוטה בה משקים אומר יאשיה בר אחי ד אחרת סוסה בה להפקות 9 **

- ״ אחרת 10

 הסר. ד / נאמר כבר והלא 4
חסר. ם

/ האשה את ישקה ואחד ת״ל וסה 5

In this version, R. *Akiba  is clearly identical with R. Simeon־ 
as quoted in T.B, since he cites not 5:24 and 5:27 but, 
rather, 5:24 and 5:26, and indicates the primacy of 5:26 
( " ישקה ״ואחד  ) . In order to determine the position of the
Sages we must first analyze a number of other sources.

It is important to note that there seems to be 
a link between the sources concerned with the ceremony’s 
order and the topic of the following Mishnah which states 
the distinction between a refusal to drink both before and 
after the erasure of the scroll:

1. Note, however, the reading of GRA, ״ את והשקה
In fact,) . שאם האשה את והשקד. שוב נאמר למה האטה ״ ...

He further emends the "!( .5:27 ״ המים את והפקד states
Sages to R. Simeon and arranges the subsequent text to re
fleet this position more clearly. See above, p. 94, n.2.
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Sotah, 3:3 (p. 277)

נגנזת מגילתה שיתה־ איני אמרר. המגילה נמחקה שלא עד 1 בה להשקות כשרה מגילתה יאין הדסן, על מתפזרת ומנחתה 2
בספכין המים אני ממאה ואמרה המגילה נמחקה אחרת. סוסה 3
סרתה איני ואסרה המגילה נמחקה הרסן. בית על מתפזרת ומנחתה 4
כרחה. בעל אותה ן מערערי 5

חסר 1ג} ת ק1פפ ן כלב / ביית 4
Therefore, an analysis of this law may serve to shed light 
on our subject. Crucial to its understanding is a discus- 
sion’’■ between R. ’Akiba and R. Eliezer recorded in Sifre

Zuta: .
Sifre Zuta, p. 236-7 (#24)

סל ברחבו אותה סכין אוסר אליעזר ר כדחה, על האפה את והסקה 1 *
עקיבא ר לר אמר כרחה. על אותה דמסקין אותה רמערערין סייף 2 *
אבי מהורה אמרה ראם אבי ממאה אסרה אם היא מהורה אם בדע לא 3
2במחק. ססהסם כרתה על אותה מסקין אימתי 4

I .מגילה נמחקה שאס לד לומר באמר לסר. האטה - רבה סדרם / האשד 
נודע ג / נדע ? ובו״. אליעזר *ר היה שרתה איני ואמרה

1. The Sifre Zuta explicitly states ~ לו אמד  
עקיבא ר ." This readihg is preserved in T.P., 18d, 

and in variant readings of Tosefta (quoted below, p. 207) 
and T.B. (quoted above, p. 201). Its absence in many 
readings may be based on an emendation resulting from the 
substitution of R. Judah for R. Eliezer.

*

2. Note the focus on the erasure of God’s name 
rather than on the general erasure of the scroll ( סשהסם 
המגילה נמחקה as opposed to במחק  ). This might reflect 

the opinion of the House of Hillel as explained in T.P.,
 18d, ״ הלל ובית אחת אומדים שמאי בית תבין דבי תני ימחרק כמה

י-ה לכתוב כדי הלל דבית מעמון אילי *ר אסר סתים אומרים
Note that the explanatory comment is framed in terms of 
writing. It might appear that this is transferred from 
T.P., 18a (2:4) where it would fit as a response to the 
question of ״ חייייב ויהא לצורך שלא ויהא בה כתוב אותיות כמה ״ . 
See, however, Epstein, Tannaim, p. 396, who points out that 
this pericope was transferred to T.P., 18a (2:4) as a response 
to the question of ■ חיייב ריא לצורך שלא ויהא בה כתדב אותיות כסה  ". 
The transfer may be based on the ״ לכתוב כדי  " phrase. 
Epstein’s contention is most persuasive and can perhaps 
be supported by the preceding passage in T.P., 18d which
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What is the import of R. .,Akiba’s rejoinder to 
R. Eliezer? Lieberman^ interprets it in a most limited 

sense. R. •Akiba explains that the refusal to drink may 
either signify an admission of guilt or may merely be in
dicative of unwillingness to drink despite her innocence. 
The continuation of " במחק ... יפתי «” is not to be attrib
uted to R. ’Akiba, nor should R. Eliezer be understood to 
maintain that she may be forced to drink even before the 
scroll’s erasure. •

Horovitz,^ however, attributes the continuation 

of ”במחק ... אימתי ” to R. ’Akiba, and thus the distinction
between a refusal to drink and an admission of guilt is 

reads: ' י דססקין ארחה סערעדיז ®דתה איני ראפדה המגילה נמחקה
The entire ”. ימחדק כמה סימחק לסם שגרמה למה כרחה על אדחה ...

pericope may be of Tannaitic origin and the citation in 
T.P., 18a may represent an application of the beraita to 
another problem. Furthermore, it may be that the "unanswered" 
questions of R. Judah in that passage which follow it should 
be placed before ” איחייח כסה ” which serves as the explana
tory conclusion to his list of questions. In the transfer 
it was not fitted into the body of the text in its proper 
place.

Of course, if the dispute between the Houses re
fers to the point beyond which she is coerced into drinking, 
then at least part of the distinction between her rights 
before and after the scroll’s erasure is not to be attributed 
solely to R. •Akiba. It is interesting that T.P., which 
is the only soufce of this dispute, maintains that R. ’Akiba 
opines coercion to take place only once she has already * 
begun to drink! See below, p. 2Û4, n. 3.

1. TK, p. 625.
2. Sifre Zuta, p. 237, n. 1.
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part of R. ,Akiba's response. Lieberman challenges this 
explanation on two grounds. First, the passage should have

read " אבי מהירה אמדה אס במחק מסהטם כדחה על אותה מסקין אימתי ".
In addition, the words * במחק מסהסם  " are superfluous, 
since that is the very basis of the discussion, and in no wise 
a matter of dispute.

However, in examining the entire pericope in light 
of Horovitz’s interpretation, these problems do not appear 
serious. R. Eliezer made a blank statement^*  based on the 

force of the word "והסקה" which implies that the woman 
may be coerced to drink. R. ,Akiba accepts the basic premise 
but seeks to limit its application. The function of the 
ordeal is to resolve the question of her guilt or innocence. 
Therefore, a woman who openly admits guilt should be con
sidered as having committed adultery and been rendered unclean

to her husband { אבי״ ממאה אמדה אם מהורה אם ברע לא " •)
However, what of the woman who doesn't admit guilt but is 
unwilling to drink? In such a situation, R. ,Akiba would 
force her to drink, provided the erasure had already occurred.

1. This differs from Halivni, Mekorot, p. 446 , 
who maintains that R. Eliezer requires coerôion even should 
she specifically admit her guilt. Halivni does not credit 
Horovitz with his explanation of this passage. On the other 
hand, he raises a contradiction between Horovitz's under
standing of Sifre Zuta and Sifre. I fail to see the nature 
of this contradiction.
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Thus, the distinction between a refusal to drink 
before and after the erasure is, in fact, introduced by 
R. ,Akiba. It is not, as Lieberman claims, the very subject 
of the discussion. Rather, the discussion centers on R. 
Eliezer’s blank statement that the woman can be forced to 
drink. In addition, the placing of the phrase " אמרה אם

-passage is en " ״ במחק ... אימתי before the " אבי סמררה

tirely in order, since it defines the basic case in which 
force is applied.■'־ .

Structure of Tosefta and Sifre

This explanation1 2 will shed light on the structure 

of the Tosefta:

1. Lieberman does admit that his explanation, 
too, involves clumsy syntax.

2. R. ,Akiba's position may be understood in 
simple psychological terms. Once the name is erased, a 
refusal to drink may well be attributed to a fear of the 
effect of the water, which then assumes a real and immediate 
threat in the woman's mind. Previously, the whole matter 
could be seen in a somewhat more detached and theoretical 
perspective. This psychological dimension is, of course, 
crucial to this distinction and is so stressed in T.B. 
Granting T.B.'s version of this beraita, its solution to 
the problem is most logical. Halivni, however, contends 
that the absence of a specific reference in this beraita 
to T.B.’s distinction makes it unlikely that it is the basis 
of the dispute. This argument is not persuasive.
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Tosefta» 2:3
 A הדסזן אבית מתפזרת רמנחתרד נספכין, המים אני טמאה ואסרה המגילה נמחקה 1
ואמרה המגלה נמחקה אחרת. סרטה בה להסקות כסירה מגילתה דאין 2
B יהודה ר״ כרתה. על אותה ומשקין אותה מרערעין שדתה, איני 3
ומשקין אותה דמרעדעין פיה, את פותחין ברזל טל בצבת אדמ" 4

C לבודקה, לא זו את בודקין למה דכי עקיבא ר* אס* כדחה. על אותה 5
 עד בה שתחזור היא יכרלה לעולם אלא רמנררלת, בדוקה היא הדי 6
אותה סרעדעיך טרתה, איני ואמרה מנחתה קרבה מנחתה. שתקרב ך
■ כרחה. על אותה דמסקין 8

/לו/ אמר ד , /לד/ א״ א / אם 5 חסר. א / אחרת דאין... 2 *

R. ,Akiba's comment is a parallel to his comment 
in Sifre Zuta.^

The Tosefta should be understood as composed of 
two units. "A" corresponds to the basic Mishnah text with 
but a minor addition. "B" is composed of additional material 
which parallels the Sifre Zuta. R. Judah presents another 
variant of R. Eliezer's method of forcing the woman to 
drink. This is followed by the statement of R. 'Akiba,

לד אמר  The reference1. Note the reading of " 
should be taken to R. Eliezer.

2. R. Judah may be presenting additional informa
tion to explain the nature of the coercion in terms of the 
actual drinking. In other words, this step follows that 
of סייף״ טל ברחבו ארתה סכין . "On the other hand, this
may be a variant of R. Eliezer's statement. On R. Judah's 
role in the transmission of R. Eliezer traditions see above, 
p. 107, n. 1.
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"C," which is identical in content, if not form, to that 
recorded in Sifre Zuta. R. *Akiba ’s comment refers not 
to the parallel to the Mishnah in "A" but rather to the 
parallel of the Sifre Zuta in "B." The conflation of these 
sources creates the difficulty in interpreting R. ’Akiba.

Now, the only significant difference is the change 
of the terminal point from the erasure to the sacrifice 
of the meal offering. Although the psychological principle 
involved may be basically the same, T.B. indicates that 
this represents two traditions in R. ,Akiba’s order of the 
ceremony.1

1. R. Hanan’el interprets T.B.*s  statement (20a)
to mean that there " בא"*עק דרבי ראליבא תנאי תדי

are two variants on R. *Akiba ’s position vis-a-vis the ritual’s 
order. Rashi takes it in’the more limited sense of a simple 
distinction between two points of time: one immediately 
prior, the other subsequent, to the erasure. It would be 
tempting to argue that the הקרסז״ יקרב ’distinction is not 
part of R. ’Akiba's statement. It is the opening " אלא" 
that seems to’identify it as such. However, see T.P., 18d, 
which cites this source without "אלא" and ascribes it to 
R. Simeon. Furthermore, T.P. maintains that R. *Akiba  admits 
coercion only when she had begun to drink and then’attempted 
to halt the ordeal. T.P. cites R. ’Akiba’s comment only 
as far as " רסברולת בדיקה  " and drawê the conclusion that 
he does not distinguish between a refusal to drink and an 
admission of guilt. Perhaps the lack of clarity concerning 
R. ’Akiba’s position is to be attributed to the ambiguity 
of thê Sifre Zuta formulation which can be understood as 
of a rhetorical*nature.  As such, R. *Akiba  is maintaining 
that her refusal to drink indicates guilt even though she 
proclaims her innocence. This is the framework of T.P. 
On the other hand, it can be read as a declarative statement 
to the effect that refusal to drink tells us nothing of 
guilt and, hence, is insufficient once a particular point 
in the ordeal has been reached. That point became the subject 
of two interpretations - the one placing it with the minhah; 
the other at the erasure of the scroll. ’
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T.B.l quotes the exchange between R. Judah and 

R. ,Akiba with the significant difference that R. Judah 
himself seems to draw the distinction as far as the point 

. . 2 .of time at which she refuses to drink. Halivni points 
out that T.B.’s problem would be obviated if we did not

in the statement " טדהה איגי ואסרה ד״סגילה בסחקה האם " read
of R. Judah. He maintains that this section entered R. 
Judah’s statement from the following Mishnah or from the 
previous beraita cited in T.B. In fact, however, it may 
be based on an understanding of the Tosefta which does not 
divide it into the above-specified sections but, rather, 
sees the entire pericope as a unified whole. From this 
perspective, R. Judah is actually commenting on the basic 
distinction between pre- and post-erasure refusals to drink.$

It is reasonable to suggest, therefore, that both 
the Sifre and the beraita of R. ’Akiba/R. Simeon in T.B.

1. T.B., 18b. (Quoted above, p. 201.).
2. Halivni, Mekorot, p. 446 . Horovitz, Sifre

Zuta, p. 237, n. 1, may also make this point, albeit in 
a Somewhat oblique fashion.

3. 
vis-a-vis the

For the possible implications of this approach 
subsequent sugya, see Halivni, Mekorot, p. 44$ • 
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are not primarily concerned with the order of the ceremony, 
but rather the point until which a simple refusal to drink 
will be honored. The dispute centers around the term 
which is the basis for coercion.

Let us now return to the opinion of the Sages 
in Sifre. Horovitz3־ identifies their opinion with the an

onymous position in the Mishnah which places the drinking 
before the sacrifice of the meal offering. He further claims 
that the order of the acts in Sifre should not be taken 
seriously since the erasure, which is the last step, is 

. . 2

1. Horovitz, Sifre, p. 21, n. 14.
2. Note this order also in the Oxford Ms. of 

T.B.
3. The assumption, however, is generally made 

that the drinking should immediately follow the erasure 
and, hence, an order of erasure, sacrifice, drinking would 
be rejected out of hand. There is no explicit proof for 
this assumption in Tannaitic sources. See Halivni, p. 146, 
n. 5, and below, p. 211, n. 3.

mentioned first.

However, this position actually tallies neatly 
with that of R. Simeon. Essentially, neither the Sifre 
nor the beraita quoted in T.B. are concerned with the order. 
Rather, they center on the question of the terminus ad quem 
the woman can refuse to drink. R. 'Akiba identifies this 
point with the erasure of the scroll, but fails to indicate 
when this occurs.3 The Sages agree with R. 'Akiba but add 
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the crucial piece of information as to when coercion can 
be effected. The meaning of ״ מעכבים " is that these three 
steps must have been completed before the woman can be forced 
into drinking. T.B. may itself use 1 2 3 kb in the sense of 
prevention of coercion.Furthermore, the consistent repe
tition ״ שלא עד " in the listing of the three cases should 
be seen as equivalent to the ״ סבמחק עד  " or ״ קדב שלא עד ״  

of those Tannaitic sources explicitly dealing with coercion. 
Thus, the Sages of the Sifre are identical with R. Simeon, 
who takes the superfluous ״ ישקה ואחר  " as a delineation

1. T.B., 20a. See Rashi ad locum s.v. קשיא .

2. The specific order is required only to effect 
coercion, but not for the validity of the ceremony itself. 
See Rashi, 19b, s.v. בתרא הסקה ר  .

3. Perhaps the assumed position of the relation 
of erasure to drinking without interruption stems from here. 
If, on the other hand, we take the majority reading in the 
beraita in T.B. and do not assume that drinking must im
mediately follow erasure, then the order may very well have 
the offering before the drinking.

2 -In addi .״ דהשקה ״ of the limits of coercion implied in
tion, the order of the three cases detailed in Sifre is 
exact if taken in the framework of coercion. Force may 
be applied only when these three elements have been com
pleted. Looked at in past order the action immediately 
completed was erasure; before that, the sacrifice; and then, 
the oath.3 This order is most relevant to the psychological 
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factors underlying refusal as we try to understand its 
motives. However, the ceremony is valid even if this order 
is not followed. In sum, then, there may be two versions 
of the preferred order, both according to R. •Akiba and 
R. Simeon and, in any case, R. Simeon does not require a 
specific order for the ceremony to be valid. This, of course, 
is precisely the position reflected in Sifre Zuta’s présenta
tion of R. Simeon.1

Mishnah in Light of Other Sources

The Mishnah, for its part, would seem to indicate 
that R. Simeon has a definite preference for the ritual's 

2 • •sequence. Nonetheless, the editor emphasizes his acceptance 
of both orders. As such, R. Simeon's position can be squared 
with the next Mishnah which clearly implies the precedence 
of the drinking. This is particularly significant since 
the question of coercion may be at the root of the sequence

1. T.P., 18d (2:3), takes the case one step fur
ther when it maintains that the order is not of a binding 
character, neither for R. Simeon nor for the Sages.

2. A study of the possible use of the conditional 
even in a priori cases would be necessary for the confirma
tion or rejection of this hypothesis.
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question. In addition/ the subsequent Mishnah^־ is clearly 
. 2a R. Simeon formulation.

Why is the proof-text cited only for R. Simeon? 
It could reasonably be argued that the editor merely wished 
to indicate the basis of the dispute. The clearest allu
sion is the one that seemingly speaks of order. Hence, 
the function of the proof-text is to highlight the nature 
of the controversy as far as sequence. However, it may 
also be possible that this proof-text is specifically cited 
to counter the report of R. Simeon that maintained that 
either order is equally valid; that there is no preferred 
sequence.$ The force of " ישקה ואחר  " is to demonstrate that 

such is not the case.

Summary

This analysis reveals how material that does not
appear to be internally problematic can take on new hue

1. Sotah, 3:4 ממפקוב איבה  ").

2. Epstein, Tannaim, p. 407 cites the sources 
proving this attribution.

3. This tradition also maintained that יסקול ראהר ״  
defines ״ והסקה however, this definition focuses on the 
coercive aspect of the matter. "ואחד" does not detail 
sequence but, rather, sets conditions as to the nature of 
the act.

*
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and color when placed in the context of other related 
sources. More important, however, is the demonstration 
of the necessity for careful attention to the intangible 
element of style. Deviations from the norm, no matter how 
slight, should be carefully analyzed. They may well be 
directed at some unspecified variant source or problem. 
In the present case, it appears that the extant sources 
do indicate the nature of the editor’s unstated, yet evid
ent, concern. ־־־
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Sotah, 3:4,5

The Immediacy of Effect

It would appear logical that a woman who is un
affected by the ordeal is considered innocent of the pro- 
ferred charges. This assumption is, of course, crucial to 
the very essence of the ordeal. A divine source for the 
determination of guilt or innocence can in no wise make 
the mistakes to which a human tribunal might be subject. 
However, in describing the dramatic effects of the ordeal 
on a guilty woman, the Mishnah states:

Sotah, 3:4,5 (pp. 278-280? 315-316)
 ךהיא בולטות ועיביד. מוריקות שפניה עד לסתות מספקת איבה 1
 ים אם העזרה. תטמא סלא הוציאוה אומרים רהם גידין, מתמלאת 2

 זכות ים אחת, סנה תדלה זכרת ים לה, תדלה היתה זכרת לה 5'
 עזאי בן אדמר מכאן סבים. *ג תולה זכות ים שבים, *ב תולה 4
 לה... תולה שהזכרת תדע הסתה סאם תדרה, בתר את ללסד אדם חייב 5
 תדלה הזכרת אומר אתה ראם המרים, במים תולה זכרת אין אדמד ר״ס6
 ומוציא הסותרת הבסיס כל בפבי המים את אתה מדהה המאדדין במים 7
 □תלתה אלא הן ססארת טארמדים ססתו, הסהררות על רע שם אתה 8
 ידלדת ואיבה הסאריים במים תדלה הזכרת ארסד רבי זכרת. להן 9
מיתה. באותה מתה היא לסרף והולכת מתבורבה אלא □םבחת ואיבה 10

 / הוציאוה 2 פניה. סיהו ר / ספביה מפסקת. ת / מספקת 1
 מדהה 7 הוציאוה. היציארה קרת1ןעפפ זמלב ב 2א א

 / ראינה 8 ושיתרת. 13 6גל י / הסותרת מדהה. אתה / אתה
איבה. אבל

1. This declaration is probably made by those 
assembled to observe the ordeal. See Sotah 1:6 and Sifre 
quoted below, p. 218. *
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R. Simeon actually maintains that the dire con
sequences of the ordeal are of immediate effect. However, 
an anonymous opinion is recorded which suggests that the 
effects may be held in abeyance.The mitigating factor 
is taken to be the ameliorating role of her merits which 
serve to suspend the immediacy of punishment.

This possibility is roundly condemned by R. Simeon 
who maintains that the fear of the ordeal would be minimized 
for other women who realize that a guilty woman apparently 

. . . . 2 _ .. .. . . . . . .went unpunished. Furthermore, the ordeal would never truly

1. The debate is theoretical in the sense that 
no actual cases are offered as proof.

2. The presence of other women is assumed. See 
above, p. 143, n. 2. • See, however, the formulation
in Sifre Zuta (p. 239; 5:31) quoted below, p. 229 :

" סלחסוא תסבעו אל לחברותיה אוסרת היסה המקדש סן יורדת שהיתה כירן ".
The point here stressed might be that without her admission 
the bystanders would not really know that the waters had 
no apparent efficacy; they would assume her innocence.
This passage also makes clear that the problem is not simply 
that women will not fear the ordeal and will blithely drink 
rather than admit the truth, but that they will not be in
hibited from adultery by the possibility of the order!.
See, however, Rashi to Sotah, 6a, s.v. אתה פדחה  . Perhaps 
this point is related to the variant readings "[ □השותות 1 בשי

I ושותות ]
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confirm innocence since the claim could always be advanced 
that the supposedly innocent woman is, in fact, guilty, 
and is spared only as the result of extraneous factors.

Nonetheless, the concept of zekut tolah finds 
apparent support in the dictum of Ben 'Azzai, whose position 
seems to be based on it. Rabbi himself supports it and 
attempts to counter the cogent objections raised by R. 
Simeon.

Exegetical Source of Zekut Tolah

An analysis of this controversy necessitates the 
examination of its sources in Midrash Balaka. The Sifre  ־̂

records its exegetical basis:

1. Tosafot, 20b, s.v. סבי הא  quote this Sifre 
as a corroboration of R. Hisda's position, T.B., 20b: " אמר

ובוכות מסקר. כ *ואחי סבחתה סקריב דאמד היא ד״ע סבי הא מסדא רב
כרבבן לה סבר  ." However, the argument to be developed 

herein supports the opposite conclusion.
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Sifre, pp. 14-15 (#8)
 הזכררברת כל ערן פזכרת ת״ל רחובה זכרת אבי רסע0 זכדרן, מבחת 1
 לטרבה זד אף ארפד ר״ע סרפרן ‘ר דברי לפדרעברת רזר למרבה שבתררה 2
 פבין זכרת מזכרת ערז מזכרת אלא לי אין ר,אסר. בספאד. לא ראם שנאמר צ
 מזכרת כלל זכררן מבחת ארסר ישמעאל *ר מקרם מכל זכררן סבחת ת״ל 4
 לא כן אה אדמר אם / שבפרס מה אלא בכלל אין רפדט כלל פרם ערן 5
 איזה יכי להלרק הדין לבעל בדין שהיה / מקדפחת הדין מדת במצאת 6
 מדת אם ד״טרב מדת ארפד הרי פררעברת סדת אר סרנה מדת סררבד. סדה 7
שתהא הרא דין פדרבה מרבה מדה ערן מזכרת היא הרי פמרעטת פררעברת 8
בתקייסר בד לרקה הדין שדרך יפרם כלל כל בתררה פדה היא זאת זכרת סזכרת 9

הימה אס הדין דרך תלקה אל הזה זה בתקיימר כיצד הדין דרך תלקה אל רזה זה 10
 חדשים סלסה / לה הרלה זכרת לה יש ראם מיד פרקדתה פררעברת טפאה 11
אי□ יצחק בן אליעזר ר תבן בן יוסי אבא דברי / העדבד הכרת כדי 12 *
1J בן זרע פה זרע רבזרעה רבקתה שבאפר חדשים תשעה ארפד הדרים
 עשר סבים ארפד ישפעאל *ר חדשים תשעה זכרת אף חדשי□ תשעה 14
 ישפך מלכי פלכא להן לדבר זכר לדבר ראייה שאין ראע״פ חרדש 15
 *ר עשר תרי ירחין לקצת פלכא בברכדנצר על מטא כילא *וגר עלך 16
 אתה ארפד אם הפרים במים תרלה זכרת אין אומר ירחי בן שמעין 17
 כל בפבי המים את אתה פדהה הפאדרים הפרים במים תרלד. שהזכהת 18
 ממארת דיאפרר שסתר הסהרררת על רע ש□ אתה רפרציא השומות הבסיס 19
 היתה אם אכריע אבי אדמד דבי זכרת להם להם שתלתה אלא היד 20
 וצבתה למרת סרפד. ספאה הימה ראם אדם בבי כדרך לפרת סרפה סהררה 21
 לבל פרדיע מי רכי ארפד ירחי בן שפערן רבי ירכה דבפלה בסבה 22
2J שהימר. כירן אלא ירכה יבפלה בטבה רצבהה למרת זר המדף הערפדים 
בר. סזרקין היד סרביםין רכמין ברלסרת רעיניד. מרדייקות פביה 24
העזרה. תטמא שלא רהרציאדה פהדר ארפרים והן 25

 - אם 6-5 חסר. ס / *רכר ארמר ישמעאל *ר חסר. ם / שבתורה 2
 / בתררה פדה 9רבה« ובסדרם ע"ד יח מיסה בידרסלסי הרא כן / פקופחת

 חסר ל / ייסי 12 בדדקתה. ל ם / פרקדתה 11 סבתרדה. טרבה פדה ד
 22 ד״ר.ופותרת. / הסותרת 19 הדרתי.' / הדרי□ 1J יוסי. בן ר

ירביי. ד / דבי

The question under consideration is the meaning 
of the remembrance implied in minhat zikkaron. Is it com
pletely modified by mazkeret 'avon or does it signify a 
blanket remembrance of her actions, one that would include 
positive aspects as well? In other words, is the broader
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implication of zikkaron nullified by the qualification 
of *avon ?

R. Tarfon maintains that it is, indeed, so negated, 
as opposed to R. *Akiba,  who holds that this is not the 
case.

The exact structure of R. *Akiba ’s position is 
crucial to the history of the zekut tolah dispute. R. Naftali 
Berlin^־ raises the problem of the superfluity of the second 

half of R. *Akiba's  statement. Why is it necessary to again 
note minhat zikkaron as indicating the positive function 
of the remembrance if the reward spelled out in Numbers, 
5:28 had already been cited?

Berlin attempts to resolve this difficulty by 
suggesting that R. *Akiba  is concerned with all possible 
results of the ordeal. In the case of innocence, she is 
assured that she will conceive. In the event of guilt, 
she will not be punished immediately by virtue of her merits. 
Hence, R. •Akiba agrees with the position of zekut tolah 
clearly articulated by R. Ishmael.

Berlin cites a beraita in T.P. as proof that R. 
*Akiba is responding to two concerns: the one the case

1. Naftali Berlin, *Emek , p. 49a.
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of innocence, the other that of guilt. The beraita reads!
T.P., 18d (3:4)

 פזר חרץ למרבה בחררה סבאמרר הזכררברת כל ארסר טרפרן רבי חבי 1
 וסמק עין מזכרת באפר אילר עקיבא רבי לר אמר פרעברת. של שהיא 2
לטרבה. אלא זכררן סברות ארמר איבר כדבריך.הא ארמר הייתי 3

The fact that the beraita records only the second 
half of R. ,Akiba's response found in Sifre indicates that 
it stands alone as a self-contained answer. Hence, it must 
be interpreted in terms of zekut tolah.

• This interpretation of R. 'Akiba is not persuasive. 
In T.P. he is cited as responding directly to R. Tarfon 
and admitting basic agreement were only the sense of negative 
remembrance present in the verse. However, the corresponding

1. 1. Note that Tosafot, 20b, s.v. • סב.״ הא  ,
quotes T.P. and identifies it with the Sifre. What is mis
sing in T.P. is precisely the fact that R. ,Akiba defines 
the positive aspect in terms of an innocent wôman. However, 
T.P. continues by citing another beraita in which this reward 
is spelled out. The juxtaposition is, at the least, sug
gestive. Rorovitz, Sifre, p. 14, n. 17, maintains that 
the supposedly superfluous section ( מקרם״ מכל ... לי אין " ) 
is not part of R. ,Akiba's position but is actually an intro
duction to R. Ishamaèl's exegesis. This T.P. passage mil
itates against such an interpretation. 
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minhat zikkaron must be taken as indicative of beneficent 
effect ( ” למרבה אלא "f. The concept of zekut tolah cannot 
be read into this response. Indeed, in Sifre R. Ishmael’s 
position of zekut tolah is presented after R. *Akiba ’s re
sponse and it appears that R. ,Akiba is in no wise alluding 
to such a position.

Now, if we combine the Sifre and T.P. versions, 
it appears that R. ’Akiba is referring only to the case 
of innocence. T.P. *s לטובה אלא *   " equals Sifre’s " אף 

לטובה דר  " and is explained as referring to the case of 
genuine innocence.in other words, ״ עון סזכדת  " alone 
refers to guilt; there are no mitigating factors in the 
case of guilt. However, " דכררן סבהת ״  indicates that there 
is a possibility of positive memory. This occurs in the 
case of innocence.

In any case, the nature of the zekut is not under
stood by R. 'Akiba as good deeds partially offsetting the 
act of adultery. Rather, it refers to the case in which 
the woman is found innocent.

1. The opening statement " ...עון אבי וסע □" .
may stand in the same relation to R. Tarfon as the closing 
statement to R. *Akiba.  See also, Tosefta 1:10 in which 
R. ’Akiba refers oftly to such a case.
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The Sifre then introduces R. Ishmael’s approach 
which is rooted in his exegetical method of kelal uperat.^־

However, this approach raises a philosophical problem.
How is it that her good deeds are ignored ( ״ מקופתה הדין מדת  ”)?

It is in answer to this problem that the concept of zekut 
tolah is introduced. The concept of zekut tolah is developed 

2 only within the context of R. Ishmael's exegetical method.
The school of R. 'Akiba which did not employ this method has 
no need, indeed, in the person of R. Simeon, violently re
jects the concept. R. 'Akiba himself does not incorporate 
it into his understanding of the verse.

1. This method is, of course, rejected by R. 'Akiba. 
Sources may be found in Epstein, Tannaim, p. 527 • See, ’ 
however, below, p. 296.

2. Aside from R. Ishmael, the Sifre indicates 
that R. Yose b. Hanin and R. Eliezer Ish HaDarom subscribe 
to zekut tolah. ‘If the former reading is correct, the idea 
of zekut tolah precedes R. Ishmael. On the other hand, 
there are other readings. Note particularly Abba b. Yose. 
According to one variant we find such a person in Sifre: 
Numbers, pp. 47-48 (#42) who is concerned with a problem 
couched in ״ יתקיימו כיצד  " terms. However, there are text
ual variants in that source. On R. Eliezer Ish HaDarom 
there is no other information and we may only speculate 
on the relation between his geographical appellation and 
the school of R. Ishmael, since many of R. Ishmael's students 
were from the South, as opposed to those of R. ’Akiba, who 
were from the North. In Sifre Zuta, p. 239 (5:31), quoted 
below, p. 229, we find R. Halafta or R. Hilfi as well 
subscribing to this position: As to Ben Azzai,  see below, 
p. 242.

*
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R. *Akiba's  solution seems to have fairly good 
grounding in the description of the ordeal's effect ("רבקתה 

זרע רבזרעה " ), while the notion of zekut tolah is apparently 
ungrounded in the Biblical text. Why, then, does R. Ishmael 
not utilize R. *Akiba's  approach to solve the apparent paradox 
created by the varied implications of remembrance?

In fact, R. Simeon disparages this notion on the 
two grounds previously indicated. Rabbi then suggests a 
compromise that is based on the proposition that her manner 
of death would signal her guilt or innocence. R. Simeon 
would object to this as well. What of those who are present 
at the ceremony? How are they to know of her eventual fate? 
Hence, R. Simeon maintains that the effect is immediately 
visible if the woman is guilty, regardless of any merit 
she may have otherwise accrued.

Now, while the course of this disputation makes 
good logical sense, it presents a serious structural prob
lem. It is extremely unlikely that R. Simeon would respond 
to a compromise position worked out by Rabbi.To what, 
then, might his final remark be directed?

1. In addition to the historical question of 
such a dialogue, the presentation of material does not seem 
to indicate a direct conversation. Note, also, that both 
Rabbi and R. Simeon share a common expression - ״ זר סרף

ירכה רבפלה במנה בתה3ר למרה "•
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The Fate of the Woman

It may be that it should be understood in the 
context of the general question of the woman’s fate. The 
Biblical verses do not, after all, spell out when the pun
ishment takes effect. Furthermore, the nature of the malady 
with which she is afflicted would not be visible to others 
since it affects covered areas of the body. Finally, the 
Bible does not indicate that this malady will result in 
death.

Another Sifre passage states:
Sifre, pp. 24-25 (#21)

A לי ארי. יסראל בת □הרגתי לי אהיי יאמר סלא סערן, האיס רבקה 1
באפר לכך הספאה עם פסס□ סהיייתי לי אדי ישראל בת □בודרלתי 2
B רהביאה הראיל מדבר הכתרב בסהררה ארסר עדאי בן □סערן רבקה. 3
לכך פרדעברת מידי תבא לא היא אף הללר דברי□ לידי עצמה 4
C עקיבא ר ! ערבה את תסא ההיא רהאסה / מערך האים דבקה נאמר 5 *

ירכה רבפלה בסבה רגבתה למרת דר שסרף ללמדך הכתרב בא אדמד 6
ההיא האסה מעדן סנדקה כסהאיס מערן האי□ דבקה באמר לפה 7
בי בברהיכם על אפקד לא □באפר כענין ולא ערבה את תסא 8
יפרדר הזרברת עם הם כי תבאפבה כי כלרתיכם רעל תדביבה 9

ראתם הראיל להם אפר ילבם יבין לא רעם יזבחו הקדסרת דעם 10
באפר לכך בסיכם את יבדקר לא המים אף הזבות אחר ררדפים 11
ההוא. ערן את מהון האי□ רבקה 12

חסר. מ ל ד / ערבה - רהאסה 5 חסי• ם / יסראל - ארי 1
חסר /סם ההרא ערן את 12

It is clear that two opinions are herein expressed. The 
pericope opens with the view (A) that the verse discusses 
the case of a woman who is found to be guilty of adultery.
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The likely reactions of the husband are noted and are laid 
to rest by the fact that the Bible absolves him of any sin. 
Ben ’Azzai1 (B) disagrees with the interpretation of this 

verse as referring to an adulterous woman. He maintains 
that even a woman who was proved innocent will be subjected 
to punishment since her unseemly behavior is itself culpable. 
The conclusion of the pericope (C) is likewise based on 
the assumption that we are dealing with a guilty woman. 
The phrase ערבה״ אח מסא ” is interpreted to mean that the 
end result of the malady is death ( דצבתה למרת זר סרף "

1. I will follow the standard reading and refer 
to Ben ‘Azzai throughout. (In the Midrashim of R. Ishmael’s 
school he is referred to by his full name. See E.Z. Melamed, 
Pirke Mabo, p. 172.) However, Lieberman, TK, pp. 627-628, 
presents extremely convincing evidence for a reading of 
R. Simeon b. Eleazar. See also below, p. 226, n.l.

ירכה רבפלה "בטבה ) •

Thus, it appears that the source for the woman’s 
death relates to the Biblical statement " מערן האיס רבקה

Furthermore, we note ." ערבה את תסא ההיא רהאטה

that this position is formulated by R. ,Akiba, who states
,Finally ”. ירכה" רבפלה בסבה רצבתה למרה זר סרף it as

no mention is made here of the concept of zekut tolah and 
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even Ben ’Azzai does not refer to such a case but, rather.
to one in which the woman is genuinely innocent.1

1. T.P., 19a (3:5) maintains that there is no
difference between the concept of פרדעבירת and that of 
 Both imply gradual deterioration. Hence, even , מתברבה
a woman who appears to be slowly suffering is permitted 
to her husband. The comment in T.P. ” איבר מעון האיט רבקה

לרמר תלמוד תחום לא היא אף יכול זכות לה תלה טמא חרם□ -may be a Tannaitic inter " פוגה את תשא ההיא רהאסה
pretation of this verse in the light of the zekut tolah 
position.

. The Tosefta and beraita in T.P. require intensive 
analysis:

Tosefta, 2:3
אמן האסה ואסרה ת״ל מה מאיר ‘ר מסרס אם לעזר בן המעון ד 1 **
 מאילר, גדולות פדרפבירת עליה לברא זר היתה ראויה אמן/, / 2
 בקתה ובקתה, סב ביררלה סביקל אלא ספק, לידי עצמה שהביאה 3
עליה. לבוא הראויות פררעבירת מכל 4

*

ד א ע״פ הרסלם / אמן 2 חסר. א / מאיר ‘ר מסם 1
T.P., 19a (3:5)

מהד. □היא סופה שסתר. טהורה אפילו אומר אלעזר בן סמפון רבי 1
המרובה. הזר. למספק עצמה □הכביסה ספבי רעים בתחלואים 2

Lieberman, TK, p. 626, interprets ספק on the 
basis of the reading מספק in T.P. and adduces a number 
of examples in explaining מספק as danger. However, the 
reading of ספק makes perfect sense and appears to be cor
rect. Indeed, one may wonder why a woman who places herself 
in "danger" should thereby be worthy of punishment. It 
is not the danger, but the actions which lead to it, that 
is the crucial factor, and it is her doubtful status created 
by these actions which is referred to as ספק . See, for 
example, Sifre, p. 10, 1. 16; Tosefta, 2:5.

According to Lieberman, R. Simeon b. Eleazar as 
cited in Sifre and T.P. is expressing his own view that 
even the innocent woman will be subject to further punish
ments. However, in Tosefta he quotes the opposing view 
of R. Me’ir.

An examination of the Tosefta makes it clear that 
R. Me'ir’s comment is based on Numbers 5:28, בטמאה לא ראם "
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It is, therefore, possible, that R. Simeon’s re-
refers to R. *Akiba's  statement מודיע מי "רבי,sponse of

ובקתה היא וטהורה האטה . ״ What is the meaning of ״ ונקהה ״
and why should the verse not have omitted it entirely? 
(Note that the next pericope in Tosefta is the exegesis

of דרע" ובזרעה” . )
The answer advanced by R. Me’ir is that it refers 

to the humiliation which she had to endure which now ab
solves her of further suffering. The phrase 'פורפגיוא 

מאילו גדולות " proves that it is the humiliations which are 
properly understood as the basic פרדפנידת . (Can this 
be a word-play on ״ האטה ראם אה ופרע ״  which is the 
source for the humiliations?)

Therefore, despite the lack of any supporting 
variant, it may be that the Tosefta should be emended. 
Instead of quoting 5:22, ״ אמן אמן ” the quote should be 
נטמאה לא ואם "  Perhaps the present text resulted from 
the previous citation of R. Me’ir (2:2) dealing with "אמן" 
of v. 22. (Note that the word ואם contains the same letters 
as ואמרה and אמן, . Note also the reading which has only
one אמן in 2:3 and the fact that in 2:2 these words are 
not joined together.) Even if the present reading is correct, 
the basic point of this exegesis is most properly relevant 
to Mishnah 3:4 as a comment on the fate of the innocent 
woman and should not be considered as a misplaced addition 
to Mishnah 2:5. See, however, Lieberman’s explanation which 
may further explain Sifre 23, 1. 17 (#19). See also Horovitz, 
ibid., n. 17.

If we do not assume these to be separate state
ments by R. Simeon b. Eleazar in the name of R. Me’ir, we 
may be dealing with an ambiguous comment that was further 
formulated in two opposing fashions. The original state
ment was along the lines of that found in Sifre. If the 
verse is discussing a guilty woman the husband’s response 
might involve a number of regrets, including the fact of 
her humiliation ( ישראל״ בת סגולתי לי אוי ")• However, 
if she were found innocent, only the fact of her humiliation 
would remain to trouble him. Hence, the Sifre states that 
her unseemly behavior made her deserving of this punish
ment ( פורעניות ) and that the husband is innocent of blame. 
This interpretation of the Sifre limits the extent of the 
punishment to the humiliation already incurred.
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that the malady results in death. R. Simeon actually re
produces the phrase a.• בסבה וצבתה למות זו ססוף " in his response. 
He is concerned that the bystanders be immediately aware 
of the determination of guilt or innocence. The demonstra
tion observable in her face yields such an awareness and 
is a portent of her imminent death.

A variation of this approach would set his re
sponse as directed against the notion of zekut tolah, as

this concept might be applied to the meaning of " עובה את תטא ״.
Hence, the phraseology is influenced by the context, but the 
target of R. Simeon’s attack is specifically the notion of 

2 zekut tolah. Indeed, the Sifre Zuta presents R. Simeon's

However, this passage can also be understood as 
implying that future suffering is in store for the woman.

is of sufficient ambiguity " פדרעבירת מידי תצא לא היא אף "
to lead to two interpretations. Note also Horovitz's ref
erence (p. 24, n. 20) to citations of this Sifre which refer 
it to " עובה את תסא " (future suffering?) rather than to

?(past suffering) מעון" האיס "דבקה

1. See above, p. 215.
2. This is the approach of GRA, who emends the 

text to read: " באותה לפות זר סל טסרפה ללמדך הכתוב בא אומר דבי
-Obviously, GRA has rein ." ירכה ובפלה בטבר. וצבתה מיתה

terpreted R. *Akiba ’s position to square with that of Rabbi’s 
and as reflective of zekut tolah.
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response to just such an approach:
Sifre Zuta, p. 239 (5:31)

שמא חרם□ בעלה אין סמאה ונמצאה ששתת הרי אוסר יהודה ר 1
האיס ונקה שנאמר בה יודע היה ולא ונטמאה אחרת פעם נסתרה 2
י- זכיות בידיה והיו ססתתרמים אטה הרי אומר וזלפתא ‘ר - מעדן. 3
ההיא והאטה אמרת זמן אחר לבדקה שסופן ומניין לספה לה תלו 4
לא שאילו בדבר היה הסם חלול אומר שמעון ד עדנה. את תסא 5 *
המקדם סן יורדת שהיתה כיון אתר על אותה בדדקין המים היד 6
פגעו ולא שתיתי כבר סלחסוא תמנעו אל לחברותיה אוסרת היתה 7
ההיא רהאשה נאמר לכך כלל צורך בהן שאין המים-דומה בי 8
מיד. עובה את תשא 9

ג ם רק / ד ,ה״ ם עד חלפתא ‘ר 3 ג. רק / סערן - יהודה *ר 3 - ל
תסר ג / מיד 9

R. Judah’s opinion obviously corresponds with (A) in the 
previous Sifre. However, R. Halafta’s^־ position is defi

nitely not to be equated with that of Ben *Azzai,  since
does not עובה את "תסא,, this position is obviously that

refer to an innocent woman. The extension ( תשא ?) of her 
punishment is based on the fact that zekut tolah.

R. Simeon reacts to this in extremely strong terms 
הסם חלול )  ) and maintains that some aspect of the malady

1. If the reading Halafta is accurate, then the 
concept of zekut tolah - although accepted in the main by 
R. Ishmael and his school - antedates R. Ishmael. However, 
note the reading of R. Hilfi.
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The objection is limited to themust occur immediately.
problem of the manner in which other women will relate to 
the ceremony.

Implications of R. Ishmael's Position

This basic debate about the possibility of zekut 
tolah may be found in another connection:

Sifre, p. 23 (#19)
פי רבי אומר ישמעאל ד היא, רםהדרה האשה בססאה לא ואם 1 *
האשד, בססאה לא ראם לרסר תלסרד רמה מסהרה שהכתוב ממאה 2
אסורה רע שם עליה שיצא כירן הכתוב מגיד אלא היא רסריררה 3
המרים במים תולה שהזכרת דעתך על תעלה לא ארמר רסב״י לבעלה 4
אומר שהוא לפי באסר לסר. היא דסהררה האטה בטמאה לא אם אלא 5
עדים לה שיש בזמן אלא ססענר לא איש אסת את יבאף אסר ראיס 6
מן פטורה בה התרו ולא עדים לה ים במיתה שהיא בה והתרו 7
ספק אמרת לבעלה מותרת תהיה המיתה סן ופסררה הואיל הסיתה 8
אלא ודאי לשבבעלה ק״ו לבעלה אסורה בבעלה לא ספק בבעלה 9

ובעלה. אסה אים יקה כי שבאסר בכלל היא הרי 10

Horovitz^־ notes two serious difficulties in this

1. Horovitz, Sifre, p. 23, n. 9. Horovitz also 
notes the difficulty engendered by R. Simeon’s explanation. 
Note the corresponding exegesis in Sifre Zuta, p. 237, which 
relates " טהורה" to the subsequent for the’innocent woman. 
Sifre Zuta takes no note of the concept of zekut tolah but, 
rather, Maintains that the reward is predicated on her in
nocence prior to the warning ( לשעבר ) and subsequent to 
the ordeal ( לעתיד ). The other exegesis refers it to the 
offspring. The juxtaposition of R. Gamliel’s position that 
a pregnant woman does not partake of the ordeal indicates 
that the case under discussion is one in which the suspected 
adulteress is pregnant. The question would then arise as 
to whether the unborn child should be accorded the status 
of mamzer.
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pericope. On the one hand, R. Ishmael’s statement appears, 
at best, superfluous. Surely, the exegetical point cannot 
be that a suspected adulteress is enjoined from relations 
with her husband until she undergoes the ordeal. This point 
had already been well established.In addition, to what 
is R. Simeon objecting in raising his voice against the 
zekut tolah concept? This notion is apparently absent from 
the prior remark of R. Ishmael.

To solve the second problem, Horovitz emends the 
text to include a beraita which states: " זד היא לטהורה  

זכרת לה □תלת לא סהררה ." This beraita, which would be introduced 
by a ״ אחך דבר " opening, is purported to precede R. Simeon’s 
objections. Thus, according to Horovitz, R. Ishmael’s open
ing comment is unrelated to that of R. Simeon.

It may be possible to interpret this passage with
out resorting to an emendation. Crucial to its proper under
standing is the context of the entire verse which concludes

1. See Sifre, p. 12 (#7). R. Ishmael obviously 
agrees there with the proposition concerning her forbidden 
status. In addition, why would he express this concept 
in terms of ” רע סם עליה יצא ״  rather than the simpler

" טבסתרה כירן " ?
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This is interpreted in ." רבזרעה ובקתה היא רטהררה "

Sifre and Sifre Zuta: 
Sifre, p. 23 (#19)

ר" לר אמר עקיבא ד" דברי בפקדת עקרה הימה סאם זרע, יבזרער. 1
סיס- רזר טיפקדר בסביל ריקלקלר העקרות כל ילכר כן אם יססעאל 2
היתה סאם זרע ו־בזרעה רבקתה לרסר תלמוד סד. אלא הפסידה לה בה 5
סבי יולו־מ אחד זכרים יולדת נקבות ברידח יולדת בצער ירלדת 4
רבזרעה רבקתה ד״א ארוכים יולדת קצרים לבנים יולדת □חורים 5
ובקתה ד״א לילד ראויה רטאינה איילרבית את להוציא זרע 6
החדס בדבר לידרן ריצתה בכלל טהיתה ספני זרע ונזרעה 7
לכללה. הכתוב החזירה 8

 / בכלל ך אומר. רבי ס / ד"א 6 ויסתרו. ל ם / ויקלקלו 1
 לכללה / לכללה 8 רסלחה. דבר עררה בה סצא כ׳ בכלל מ

לבעלה סותרת בקתה סאם בפיררם
Sifre Zuta, pp. 237-238 (5:28)

בנים סכרה לה סיינתן הצער הוזא כדאי אדסר ר״א זרע, ונזרעה 1
כעורים יולדת הימה אוסר יהרדה ר נפקדת. עקרה היתד. סאם 2 *
נקברת ארוכים, תלד קצרים לבנים, תלד טחורים גאים, תלד 3
ידלדת סבה, בכל יולדת ץנים לסתי יולדת הימה זכרים, תלד 4
לעבירה בותביס איד סמפון'אומר ר" סבים. סבים תלד אחד 5
כן תהא יכול לסעבד לזרע אסורה סהיתה לפי אלא סכר 6
מפתה. לזרע היא סותרה זרע רבזרעה ת״ל לעתיד 7

רבה. ומדרס ם רק / סעתה - סמערן ר 7 - 5 *

1. I take this to be R. Ishmael as in Sifre. 
The two names frequently interchange, but my assumption 
is based on the analysis herein presented. The reading 
of this source found in T.B. Berakot, 31b, would shatter 
our argument, since it reverses R. ,Akiba and R. Ishmael, 
but the evidence appears against such'a reading. See the 
sources on this quoted by R. Naftali Berlin, Emek , p. 78a, 
s.v. דברי . ’

*
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We have seen that R. ’Akiba maintains that there 
is a positive reward for the woman proved innocent.1־■ R. 

Ishmael, on the other hand, finds the positive aspect to 
be the stay of punishment for the guilty woman. These 
positions are reflected in this passage.

R. ,Akiba states the reward to be that the barren 
woman shall become fecund. R. Ishmael objects that this 
will lead to an incongruous result - the woman who behaves 
chastely remains barren, while other women who act in an 
unseemly fashion undergo the ordeal and obtain the blessing 
of fertility. This challenge is stated in Sifre Zuta in 
more blunt terms, but it is nonetheless clear that the 
kilkul of Sifre is equivalent to the * *aberah  of Sifre Zuta.

1. The concept that posits a reward for the in
nocent woman above and beyond the lack of a deleterious 
effect from the ordeal is reflected in Sifre Zuta, p. 234

 (#15:) " אמרר זכרון מה זכדרן להלן רבאמר זכררן ״כאן נאמר •
רהסבה הרשעה כאן האמרר זכררן אף דהסבה הרשעה ".למטן

The Sifre then has R. Ishmael maintaining that 
the topic is a woman who had previously given birth who 
in the future will bear children in a more satisfactory 
condition and of a higher quality. However, it is obvious 
that something is amiss in the Sifre text, as this position 
would, of course, be open to the same challenge levelled 
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against R. ,Akiba. In Sifre Zuta, however, the problem 
is actually raised against both versions.

The Sifre presents two solutions which should 
now be seen as attempts to understand this verse from R. 
Ishmael's perspective. The first takes the verse to ex
elude those women who are incapable of bearing children. 
Since they do not meet the definition of , they
may not participate in the ordeal. This is, in fact, the 
obverse of R. Ishmael’s objection to R. ‘Akiba, since many 
barren women are actually excluded from participation in 
the ordeal. The other possibility is that this verse func
tions to permit her once again to her husband. Hence, it

is an instance of " לידרן ויצא בכלל □היה דבר כל
 סיחזירבו פד לכלל להחזירו יכול אתה אי חדם בדבד

T^e application of this • בפירוט לכללו הכתוב

principle indicates this to have been R. Ishmael’s explana
tion of the verse, since this rule is endemic to his method 
of Biblical exegesis.

Now, if there is indeed a situation in which the

1. Sifra, p. 2d. See Epstein, Tannaim, pp. 531
532.
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fact of her actual guilt can be reasonably established 
and the lack of ill effects attributed to zekut tolah, then 
the woman may remain in her forbidden status. This is pre
cisely what R. Ishmael attempts to delineate in his exegesis 
of " היא רסהרדה  He posits a case in which the woman 
emerged unscathed from the ordeal, but there yet remains 
a public conviction of her guilt. In these circumstances, 
R. Ishmael calls on the concept of zekut tolah to explain 
her present condition and stipulates that she is not to 
be considered pure but, rather, remains unclean to her hus- 
band.3־ R. Simeon, for his part, objects to zekut tolah 

and offers a different interpretation of the verse.

It should be stressed, however, that Horovitz’s 
emendation is conceptually correct. The beraita is, in 
fact, a parallel formulation of R. Ishmael’s point and so 

2 clarifies it by introducing the phrase zekut tolah.

1. Horovitz, ibid., quotes the Pesikta Zutra, 
whose understanding of R. Ishmael appears identical frith 
the interpretation developed herein.

2. The beraita in T.B., 6b, may represent a con
flation of two elements. On the one hand both the opinions 
of R. Simeon and R. Ishmael may be combined if we take the 
reference to witnesses to be identical with R. Simeon’s 
view in Sifre. (R. Simeon’s view may be further explained 
on the basis of the previous sugya, hence, the introduction 
of medinat hayam.) On the other hand, the meaning of zekut 
appears independent of the case of a woman subject to ongoing 
gossip. However, it might be that the case of gossip defines
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From an exegetical standpoint, R. Ishmael is con
cerned with the disjunction created by the negative ( ״ראם 

בטמאה לא ") and positive (וטהררהיי" ) statements, either 
one of which would seem to imply her total innocence of 
any wrongdoing. Therefore, he maintains that it is possible 
that the woman will appear to be innocent but will continue 
to be the subject of ongoing gossip as to her actions, which 
originally led to the ordeal. It is likely that she is 
actually guilty and hence, although undamaged by the water 
because of zekut tolah, should not be considered as טהורה .

the parameters of zekut tolah vis-a-vis a prohibited status 
even after the ordeal. Note that the question of gossip 
is somewhat tenuously linked to ״ היא טהורה  giving it 
the appearance of a separate exegesis. In Ms. Oxford, it 
is linked directly to zekut tolah throught the absence of 
 In T.P., 19a, (3:5) the case of gossip is missing ”.היא "
from the beraita.

1. Our identification of ״ דיתבר משישאו ״  with 
a post-ordeal time frame is shared by no other commentators. 
The general interpretation may be influenced by the use 
of this term in Sotah, 6:1, where it refers to a pre-ordeal 
situation. ’
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R. Simeon objects to the very concept of zekut tolah♦ 
The concern here is focused on the fact that a woman who 
appears innocent may, in fact, be guilty. If that were 
the case, then every woman would remain suspect. Hence, 
R. Simeon argues, the very concept of zekut tolah is in
defensible.

One problem still remains to be solved. Why does 
R. Ishmael prefer to introduce the notion of zekut tolah 
to explain the minhat zikkaron/mazkeret *avon  problem? 
Of course, it could be argued that R. Ishmael sought the 
application of the beneficent effect for the particular 
woman even though she is guilty. To speak, as R. ,Akiba 
does, of the positive effect of the ordeal only insofar 
as the innocent woman, is to fail to address the all-encompas
sing demands of justice, which require that even guilty 
parties be rewarded for their merits.

While this approach is convincing, we may now 
go one step further. R. Ishmael cannot limit the beneficent 
effects to the innocent woman for the simple reason that 
he does not admit of their existence. On the contrary, 
he strongly objects to such an interpretation of the ordeal’s 
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effect.1

Rabbi incorporated R. Simeon's description of 
the immediate effect on a guilty woman in the Mishnah. 
However, he limits this to a case in which zekut tolah 
would not apply. To defend the principle of zekut tolah, 
he attempts to work out a middle ground which would not 
be subject to the penetrating objections raised by R. Simeon. 
The concept of her gradual deterioration is one which serves 
to preserve the concept of zekut tolah while solving R. Simeon’s 

. 2objections.

1. Of course, the reverse direction of influence 
may also be reasonably posited. To wit, it is specifically 
because he maintains the concept of zekut tolah that he 
requires a verse to return the case to the general category. 
It is not possible to release her from her prohibited status 
on the basis of having undergone the ordeal successfully. 
She may really be guilty, but is saved from immediate con
sequences only by zekut.

2. Why is Rabbi so concerned to defend this notion? 
Since no historical precedents of zekut tolah are cited, 
we may only speculate on his motivations. Perhaps the prev
aient understanding of the ordeal as reflected in the lengthy 
"measure for measure" material of Chapter 1 is relevant. 
The notion of zekut tolah as developed in Sifre demonstrates 
a conceptual affinity to that of "measure for measure." 
Divine, unlike human, justice, must be perfectly matched 
to both the nature of the act and the qualities of the actor.
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Summary

An analysis of the sources reveals the exegetical 
basis for the concept of zekhut toleh. Such an investiga
tion suggests that this notion may have been the subject 
of intense debate stemming from serious exegetical differ
ences between the schools of R. ,Akiba and R. Ishmael. The 
assumption of such a basic conflict serves to clarify a number 
of other sources as well as explain Rabbi’s need to blunt 
the conceptual strength of R. Simeon’s objections.
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Sotah,

Women and Torah Study

The principle of zekut tolah serves as the ap
parent springboard for a controversy^ concerning the ad-

2 visability of teaching Torah to women!
Sotah, 3:4 {pp. 280-281)

תשתה שאס תרדה, בתר את ללמד אדם חייב עזאי בן ארמר מכאן 1
( כאילר ) תורה בתר המלמד כל ארמר רייא לה. תדלה שהזכרת תדע 2
סם רתפלרת בקב אסה ררצה ארמר יהושע ר תפלרת. לרסדה 3 **
ראשה עדרם ורשע טרסה חסיד ארמר היה הרא רפרישרת. קבין 4
ערלם. מבלי אלר הרי פררסין רמכרת פרושה 5

1. The notion of a punishment held in abeyance 
because of other merits is cited in Tosefta Sotah, 7:2,

" לאלתר דור דרררת רסלשה סבים לו תרלין תררה1ש עביררת .בל "
Nonetheless, its application to the ordeal is striking since 
the efficacy of the ordeal would seem to be logically re
lated to the subsequent, immediate suffering of the guilty 
party. I can find no parallel to the concept of zekut tolah 
in the ordeal rituals of other societies. See above, p. 15, 
n. 1.

2. This topic has become most current in the 
twentieth century. The most recent summary of the debate 
and its sources is found in Mordecai HaCohen, Halakot 
VeHalikot (Jerusalem, 1975) pp. 235-260.

 רדזיכלן2/אא כאילר השטה. ת חסד, ם / תשהה סאס 1
 *אר ד / ארמר 3 .4רד ס; / ר"א 2 חסר. ת ר ק 1פ פ

ו 45ג ב א / מבלי 5 (. מחיקה בסימן "מלמדת" ) מלמדת,
מכליי. רת1יכלמבעפפ

תדדה ‘תלמד ר / תרדה 1

Logical and Literary Problems

This source is attended by a number of logical 
and literary problems. Primary among the former is the 
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far-fetched reasoning employed to require the teaching 
of Torah to one’s daughter. Ben ,Azzai’s contention that 
such study is necessary in order that she be aware of zekut 
tolah seems like an attempt to swat a fly with an elephant. 
Indeed, the broad formulation ״ תורה בתר את ללמד  " implies 
far more than the limited detail of zekut tolah.

In addition there are several weighty literary 
problems. First, is Ben 'Azzai himself the source of the 
requirement that women be taught Torah or is he merely pro
viding the explanation for an earlier formulation? In other 
words, what is the nature of יי אמרר מכאן ״ ?^ what is the 

force of R. Eliezer's harsh term tifelut in this context? 
What is the relation between the statements of Ben 'Azzai 
and R. Eliezer? Is it to be taken as a dialogue or merely 
an editorial juxtaposition? A similar problem exists vis
a-vis the comments of R. Joshua concerning women. Is his 
remark independent of R. Eliezer's or is it related? If 
related, is it a further negative comment about women's 
interests and desires or does it somehow touch directly 
on the subject of Torah study? What is the relationship

1. On " אמרר מכאן  ," see Louis Ginzberg, "'Al 
haYahas SheBen haMishnah VeHaMekilta" in Abraham Weiss and 
Loui§ Ginzberg, eds., Kobez Mada'i (New York, 1944) p. 70. 
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between the final quotation of R. Joshua and the prior 
mater ial?

Clearly, the crucial question centers around the 
source for the requirement that women be taught Torah.
Is it to be attributed to a statement of Ben ’Azzai? This 
hardly seems historically likely, as R. Eliezer would not 
respond to Ben *Azzai. It may well be that Ben *Azzai  
merely sought to provide a source for an existing law that 
required the father to teach his daughter Torah. The import 
of ״ סזאי בן ארסר מכאן ״  is but his specification of the 
case of sotah as a source for an older law.

Most readings in the Mishnah define Ben *Azzai ’s 
2 contention as rooted in the principle of zekut tolah..

1. Ben Azzai  was a student of R. Joshua and, 
more importantly, R. Akiba.  There is no indication that 
he studied with R. Elieêer or was involved in debate with 
him.

*
*

2. If this is true, note should be taken that 
the controversy is framed in terms of a universal obligation 
to teach all women Torah ( בתי את ללמד.  ). Thus, even should 
one accept R. Eliezer’s opinion it is still possible to 
maintain that an individual woman who may wish to study 
Torah is allowed to do so. Indeed, this is the opinion 
of Maimonides in Mishneh Torah: Talmud Torah, 1:13, who 
distinguishes between the majority of women? who ate inca
pabale of Torah study, and those few who have the talent 
for such study. Maimonides’ logic is explained by R. Moses 
Isserles in Perisha: Tur Yoreh Deah  (Jerusalem, 1966)> 
v. 11, p. 180 (Ch. 246, n. 15). See, also, Haim Brovender, 
"Notes on the First Chapter of the Laws of Torah Education" 
Petach, v. 1, no. 1, pp. 18-21. See, however, below, pp.

*

248, n. 3. The expression "... בהר את המלמד כל "
is reminiscent of the ban against the study of Greek wisdom. 
Saul Lieberman, Hellenism ■in Jewish Palestine (New York: 
Jewish Tehological Seminary, 1950) pp. 100-102 focuses on 
the formulation as indicative of its limitation to the teach
ing of children. A similar formulary phenomenon may exist 
in this case as well
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Now, as previously indicated, it would seem most far-fetched 
to require women to be taught Torah merely in order that 
she be aware of zekut tolah.1 2 On the other hand, the broad 

formulation " חררה בתר את ללמד ״  implies far more than

1. Ironically, the major merit seen as protecting 
one from danger is the study of Torah. See the discussion 
in T.B., 21a. It would be most unlikely that Ben •Azzai 
means to require Torah study only in order that it should 
protect the guilty woman who partakes of the bitter waters.

2. Rashi, ad locum, s.v. תדע appears to offer 
this interpretation. However, Rashi may be stating that 
her study of the laws of sotah is but part of a more general 
course of instruction. ’

. . 2teaching the simple fact of zekut tolah.

Ben *Azzai*s  Source

The question has been raised as to whether the
derives from לה תרלה □הזכרת תדע תפזתה סאם ״ " explanation of

Ben ,Azzai himself or is a later explanation of his state
ment. Perhaps Ben 'Azzai is pointing to the general fate 
of the guilty adulteress as reason for the necessity to 
teach one's daughter Torah. He may have felt that such 
study is the best safeguard against licentious behavior.
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Indeed, some Mishnah texts omit this explanation 
entirely. In addition, the very concept of zekut tolah 
appears to be rooted in a controversy between R. 'Akiba 
and R. Ishmael. As a student of R. 'Akiba, Ben 'Azzai may 
not have subscribed to its validity. Hence, it may well 
be that Ben 'Azzai's statement was not originally based 
on the notion of zekut tolah.1 2

1. Thus, the statement " לה חולה ... תסהה סאם  " 
is essentially a gloss to Ben 'Azzai’s statement. Of course, 
this gloss may itself be of Tannaitic origin.

2. Mark Angel, "Understanding and Misunderstanding 
Talmudic Sources," Judaism (Fall, 1977):439-441. See the 
bibliographic reference to Felix Kanter (p. 439, n. 8), 
for a fuller treatment along the same lines.

Mark Angel1 seeks to explain the Mishnah with 

the assumption that the term "torah" includes only the laws 
of sotah. She should be made aware that zekut tolah is 
a temporary phenomenon and not imagine total escape from 
punishment to be possible. R. Eliezer maintains that if 
she is taught the laws of sotah, including the principle 
of zekut tolah, she would take this as license for adultery. 
Aware of the possibility of evading immediate punishment, 
she may well imagine that total escape is also possible.
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Angel’s explanation, though admirable in its at
tempt to place this subject in context, must be rejected. 
First, it assumes that R. Eliezer maintains that the concept 
of the possibility of delayed punishment will lead to the 
notion of no punishment whatsoever. This assumption is 
most tenuous. Second, it fails to integrate or explain 
R. Joshua's position within this framework. Third, the 
term "torah" implies far more than merely the laws of sotah. 
Fourth, it׳ is historically unreasonable to assume that R. 
Eliezer is responding to Ben 'Azzai. Fifth, there is reason 
to doubt whether the concept of zekut tolah pre-dates R. 
Ishmael. Hence, the possibility that R. Eliezer's position 
is motivated by zekut tolah is most remote.

However, if we posit a putative ur-source which 
required that one’s daughter be taught Torah, then it is 
to such a source that R. Eliezer’s remark may be directed.

1. T.P., 19a (3:3) maintains that Ben 'Azzai's
opinion cannot be squared with that of R. Eleazar b. *Azariah  
( " לשמוע באות והנשים ללמוד באין האנסים ”). However, a lim
ited scope of the meaning of "torah" in Ben ’Azzai’s state
ment would obviate T.P.'s position. Women are required 
to learn only the laws of sotah. As far as other topics 
are concerned, it is sufficiênt if they are but auditors. 
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Ben •Azzai's source attribution should then be seen in 
light of both this hypothetical source and R. Eliezer’s 
response.

Perhaps such a source existed within the context 
of the ״ הבן על האב מצרות  " pericope in Tosefta Kiddushin 
which details parental obligations to one’s son. The sources 
lack a similar formulation vis-a-vis obligations to one’s 
daughter. Yet, there is a pronounced stylistic affinity 
between the statement ” תודה ו11ב  nK ללנןד דם1! ב,״ח  " and 
the list of obligations to one's son. Hence, it may be 
that R. Eliezer's statement, preserved in Mishnah Sotah, 
is actually a reaction to a general requirement that women 
be taught Torah.

Support for this hypothesis of stylistic affinity 
may be adduced by a comparison of R. Eliezer’s formulation 
with the following statement of R. Judah: ־1־

1. Tosefta Kiddushin, 1:11. This pericope may 
be a relatively early Tannaitic source since the reading 
in T.P. Kiddushin, 61a (1:7) has Rabbi ,Akiba adding the 
requiremênt of teaching the child to swim:

 ,On the relationship of R. Judah to R. Eliezerבמים לסרס ללמדו אה
see above, p. 207, n. 2. r. Judah’s remark may well be 
based on R. Eliezer's formulation.

Tosefta Kiddushin 1:11
 מלמדו ארמברת בבר את מלמד שאיבר כל אר יהודה ד 1
ליססית. 2

*

His comment must be understood in terms of the 
two teaching roles assigned to the father: Torah and liveli
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hood. A father who would neglect the latter to concentrate 
only on the former is leaving only the option of lisetut 
open to the lad.

Whatever the exact interpretation of R. Judah’s 
remark, there seems to be a strong symmetry between it and 
R. Eliezer’s statement. On the one hand, anyone who does 
not teach his son a trade actually teaches him lisetut, 
while one who does teach his daughter Torah teaches her 
(by commission) tifelut. Furthermore, the parallel formula
tions even to the rhyme of tifelut : lisetut^ may further 

2 signify a relation between the two formulations.

R. Eliezer's Position

What is the meaning of R. Eliezer’s statement?
The critical term tifelut is open to two interpretations.

1. It would be a desideratum to establish the 
utilization of rhyme, particularly as a mnemonic device, 
in Tannaitic texts. See the commentary of R. Samuel b. 
Me’ir to Baba Kamma, 1:1, quoted in Tosafot Rabbenu Perez 
( Livorno” 1619) , ad locum, s.v. הסיר־־ • This pattern 
would solve the problem in T.B. Nedarim, 2b, about the order 
of Nedarim, 1:1.

2. Jacob N. Epstein, Nusah, pp. 536-537, notes 
the parallel that in both Sotah and Riddushin, T.B. emends 
the texts with the addition Ôf "... [ ה J .מלמדר/מלמד כאילר ״  
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It might simply mean that a woman does not have the in
tellectual capacity for serious study and, hence, any at
tempt to teach her is a fruitless enterprise. For her, 
Torah is ultimately incomprehensible.On the other hand, 
it could be interpreted as licentiousness.In other words, 
the primary question is not one of intellectual capacity 
or ability but, rather of the uses to which Torah might 
be put.3

1. This is the interpretation offered by Maimonides 
in Perush HaMishnah, ad locum, and Mishnah Torah; Talmud 
Torah 1;13. However, whereas Maimonides admits that this 
is not true of all women, Me’iri, Bet HaDehira; Sotah, ad 
locum, p. 46a, seems to accept no such limitation.  The 
well-known statement " קלרת דעתן בסים  " (T.B. Kiddushin, 
80b; Shabbat, 33b) is often taken as a similar àffirmation 
of the intellectual inferiority of women. However, when 
examined in context, it actually implies only that women 
are less capable of controlling and/or hiding their true 
feelings and emotions. It has nothing to do with the innate 
intellectual ability of women. In fact, even as far as 
the emotional dimension is concerned, it does not indicate 
whether this is a result of nature or nurture. See A. 
Epstein-Halevy, Olamah  Shel haAgadah (Tel Aviv, 1972), 
p. 249.

*

*

2. See the commentary of R. Obadia Bertinoro 
ad s.v. מלמדה כאלו  • See, also, the commentary
of Rashi as quoted by R. Abraham di-Butan, Lehem Mishneh; 
Talmud Torah,1:13. *

3. It should be stressed that R. Eliezer himself 
probably thought little of women’s intellectual powers.
See below, p. 250. There are some interesting biographical 
points in this debate. Ben *Azzai  may have never married 
at all. R. Eliezer, on the other hand, had two wives.
(He married his niece late in his life, probably at the 
urging of his first wife, Imma Shalom. The assumption 
that this marriage occurred after her death may be based 
on a faulty text of T.P. Yebamot 13c (1352), " אםר

את לשאת בר דוהקת שהיתה ר׳יליעזר של באמר מעשה אבהר רבי
אחרתר בת  ". The correct reading may be gauged from Leiden

The Venice reading may ." אליעזר *ר סל באסתר מעסה " .Ms 
be a corruption of סל... ( אסתר ) סלרם באמא .
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In the context of the Mishnah there is strong 
reason to adopt the latter explanation. R. Joshua’s state
ment, whether or not it be directed to R. Eliezer, is clearly 
so framed in its distinction between tifelut and perishut. 
In addition, if R. Eliezer is responding to a putative 

source the relation of R. Judah’s lisetut 
to tifelut would indicate that what is here involved is 
somewhat more reprehensible than a sterile educational ex
perience.

This interpretation seems to meet the sense of 
R. Abbahufe 3 explanation of R. Eliezer:

1. It is interesting that R. Abbahu provided 
his daughters with a Greek education. See T.P. Peah, 15c 
(1:1). We do not know what type of Jewish education they 
received. (Note the other reading attributing this to Raba.) 
The exposition here would seem to apply to men as well as 
women. See R. Joseph Karo, Kesef Mishneh: Talmud Torah, 
1:13. Thus, it may be’that this comment was not originally 
formulated in terms of an explanation of R. Eliezer.
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T.B., 21b (pp. 300-301)
כירן ערמה, טכנתי הכמה אבי דכתיב דר״א, מ״ם אבהר א"ר 1
יערמרמית. עמר בכנסה באדם חכמה סנכבסה 2

Clearly, R. Abbahu admits that women are capable 
of obtaining wisdom - the problem is the use to which such 
knowledge is applied. ־

On the other hand, it is likely that R. Eliezer 
himself believed women to be lacking in the intellectual 
capacity for Torah study. The evidence, though circumstan
tial, is significant:

1. The force of this exegesis may consist of 
a word play on rm  - craftiness: nakedness. Also signifie- 
ant is the conclusion of the verse in Proverbs 8 : 12,

*
" אמצא מזמרת ודעה .”
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T.P, Sotah, 19a QiS)1 2

1. T.B. Yoma, 66b, includes this story within 
its presentation of " אליעזר ד* אה שאלד '• passages. The
woman is therein referred to as an ishah hakamah; a re
markable characterization in light of R. Eliezer’s reaction. 
Of course, as the events following her departure indicate, 
the question raised was a good one.

2. This would amount to a fantastic amount of 
produce. On the use of "three hundred" in Tannaitic liter
ature as an exaggeration designed to convey the sense of 
a staggering amount, see Tamid, 2:2, and Middot, 3:8. In 
T.B. Tamid, 29a, they are explicitly designated as exag
gerations. (Note that Tamid, 2:2, actually speaks of "three 
hundred kor.") R. Eliezer’s characterization of the outer 
limits of parental honor in T.B. Kiddushin, 32a, (note the 
 form there and also in T.B. Kiddushin, 31a} takes '^אלר "
on added significance in light of this exchange with his 
son.

רהן העגל במעשה אחת חם סה מפגי לעזר רבי את שאלה ממריבה 1
בפילכה. אלא אסה סל חכמתה אין לה אמר מיתרת. שלם בה מתים 2
בבר הירקברס לר אמ טרר. בידיה לב חכמת אסר! רכל דכתיב 3 *
שלם ממבי איבדת התירה מן אחד דבר להסיבה לא בשביל 4
ראל תירה דברי יסרפר ליה אמר שבה. בכל מעשר כרר מארת 5
דחיתה. לזר רבי תלמידיר לר אמרר רכסיצתה לנשים. ימסרו 6
תטיב. מה לבר 7

סמבר. סרי״ר / מסבי 4 חסר. סרי״ר ר / דכתיב 3
בקנה. דחיתה פזרי״ר ר / דחיתה 6

Taken at face value, his refusal to answer the 
woman’s question is based on his low opinion of women's 
intelligence. But it is not that alone. Surely, R. Eliezer’s 
strong statement condemning Torah to the flames rather than 
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allowing it to be transmitted to women ־1־  must mean that 

there is more at stake here than a mere inability to un
derstand Torah.

1. Me'iri, Beit haBehira: Sotah, p. 46a, charac
terizes this statement as an exâggeratiôn. Maimonides, 
Mishneh Torah: Talmud Torah, 1:3, draws a distinction in 
which he permits the teaching of the written but not the 
oral Torah to woman. This is probably based on the force 
of R. Abbahu’s comment which is more directly aimed at 
the mental ingenuity employed in the study of the oral law. 
See Nedarim, 4:3, where it appears that mikra may be taught 
to woman. (However, see Tosafot Yom Tob, âd locum, s.v. 

בניתיר ראת  . A cursory analysis of this Mishnah would 
actually indicate that all subjects may be taught to the 
boy and girl; mikra is not the limit but, rather, the ex
tension.) It may'also be related to the interpretation of 
לסמדע באדת נסים " " in the exposition of R. Eleazar b. 
’Azariah in T.P. Sotah, 18b-19a, (3:4). Finally, the variant 
reading, ״ תרדה תזלמרד ... המלמד כל " may be relevant and 
deserves further study. In the Mishnaic context it is pos
sible to interpret R. Eliezer as concerned only with the 
oral law (zekut tolah). However, this expression by R. 
Eliezer is centered on a question about the written law 
and, more importantly, seems to refer directly to the 
written law.

R. Joshua’s Position

The Mishnah continues with R. Joshua’s comment 
to the effect that a woman is more desirous of tifelut than 
of perishut. Of course, this remark can be interpreted 
as meaning that women are more interested in regular sexual 
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relationships than in a higher standard of living. However, 
such an interpretation fails to disclose a link between 
R. Joshua’s and R. Eliezer’s remarks other than the common

2word tifelut. Furthermore, perishut simply means sépara
tion from her husband and has no relationship with the 
ishah perushah in R. Joshua’s next remark, other than, 
once again, the common word.^

1. Thus, this remark would carry no negative 
connotations as far as the question of intellectual capab
ility. See Abbaye’s utilization of it in T.B. Ketubot, 
62b.

2. See Rashi, 21a, s.v. אטה רוצה  , who tries 
to establish a relationship between the two.

3. See Epstein, Nusah, p. 1162, who doubts the 
attribution to R. Joshua since the " אומר היה הרא ״  intro
duction is found only in Tractate Abot. In fact, Ms. Munich 
lacks this phrase. While our argument is based on the re
lation between these statements, it may still stand even 
should Epstein be correct. Furthermore, even if the phrase 
is dropped it may well be a statement of R. Joshua. We 
know his attitude to the ultra-pietistic practices of the 
perushim of his day to have been negative. See Tosefta 
Sotah, 15:11. His remarks there are not without the same 
toûch of ironic humor we may see in his response to R. 
Eliezer.
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However, in such case there is an apparent dis
junction in the use of the concept of perishut. R. Joshua’s 
first comment seems to imply that this would be an admirable 
situation for women but that they have no interest in it. 
The notion of ishah perushah, on the other hand, seems 
to paint it in negative colors. The impression is gained 
that R. Joshua did not approve of perishut behavior. R. 
Joshua's usage of perishut as a negative phenomenon is further 
confirmed by his comment concerning makkot perushim.

It is possible to interpret R. Joshua as responding 
to R. Eliezer by admitting a touch of irony in his rejoinder. 
R. Joshua has a low opinion of the ishah perushah who may 
be an exceedingly pious but ignorant woman.Her very lack 
of knowledge leads to foolish excesses in her religious 

2 behavior.

1. Essentially, this case would be the female 
counterpart to hasid shoteh. This appears to be the char
acterization ofishah perushah taken by T.B. in 22a, in 
its citation of betulah zalyanit in apparent explanation 
of ishah perushah. ’

2. T.P., 19a (3:3), characterizes her as one
who makes cynical and demeaning remarks about the Torah. 
Albeck assumes that this refers to a learned woman who mis
uses her knowledge and cites as proof the parallel T.P. 
interpretation of makkot perushim. It could also refer 
to people who have insufficient understanding of their 
knowledge and, therefore, misuse it. For example, T.B., 
22a, cites a beraita which places the reciters of Tannaitic 
material (tannaim) within this category.
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Taken in this negative sense, R. Joshua's remark 
may be an ironic counter to R. Eliezer. A woman would 
rather have one measure of that kind of knowledge which 
R. Eliezer terms tifelut than nine-fold of super-piety 
rooted in ignorance. Therefore, R. Joshua may, in fact, 
favor the study of Torah by women.1

1. See, also, T.P., 19a (3:3), which cites R.
Joshua’s approval of R. Eleazar b. 'Azariah's teaching which 
included יי לםמלע באלת גסים יי  as proof that he disagrees 
with Ben Azzai. Nonetheless, this position may entail far 
more than R. Eliezer's. In addition, a comparison of all 
versions of this story shows that R. Joshua was really giv
ing his approval to the latter part of R. Eleazar b. 'Azariah's 
teaching which is concerned with the role of children.
Parallel sources are cited by Tzvee zahavy. The Traditions 
of Eleazar Ben ,Azariah (Missoula, 1977), pp. 135-143.

Note also the variant " ... אסה דדצה מלמדת ארמר יהוסע ר* "
which is most interesting in its implication of disagreement 
with R. Eliezer. However, it is gramatically incorrect and 
crossed out in the manuscript (R). In addition, T.B.'s (22b) 
question which follows R. Abbahu's explanation of R. Eliezer

begins ..." לרבנן " rather than " עזאי רבן ״.

Ben *Azzai's  Statement as Response to R. Eliezer

Let us now return to Ben 'Azzai. Aware of a blank 
statement that women be taught Torah and R. Eliezer’s ob
jection thereto, he sought a source for the former that 
at the same time would counter the latter. What better 
response to R. Eliezer's contention than to point to the 
case of sotah? For it is the woman who studies Torah who 
will thereby become cognizant of the dangerous consequences 
of unseemly behavior. Thus, the attribution of the source 
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that women should be taught Torah as rooted in a case of 
tifelut itself, i.e., sotah, creates an apt response to 
R. Eliezer’s strident opposition.

Finally, the Sifre quotes Ben 'Azzai as maintain
ing that even the innocent woman who partakes of the ordeal 
will be punished because of her unseemly behavior.Inas- 
much as tifelut may be taken as unseemly behavior and not 
as actual intercourse, Ben 'Azzai’s position that even such 
behavior will not escape punishment is important to bear 
in mind. In any case, it is the knowledge of Torah alone 
which most effectively discourages this type of behavior.

Thus, " עזאי בן ארמר מכאן  " may refer to the 
fate of the sotah in a broader perspective than that of 
zekut

Summary

This analysis, proceeding from a literary-logical 
approach to the text, has raised questions concerning the

1. Sifre, p. 24, 1. 20 (#21). Quoted above, 
p. . This point is somewhat tenuous, since there is 
good reason to attribute the statement tô R. Simeon b, 
Eleazar rather than Ben ,Azzai. See above, p. 226 r n• 1. 
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history of the development of the law concerning women’s 
study of Torah. The proposed solution differs radically 
from the common approach in that it suggests the existence 
of a source requiring that women be so taught; the prob
ability that such a source ante-dated both R. Eliezer and 
Ben ’Azzai; and the possibility that R. Joshua’s remarks 
may actually run counter to the position espoused by R. 
Eliezer.

The total lack of parallel material which might 
shed light on these problems results in a failure to arrive 
at firm solutions. Thus, the analysis of this source must 
perforce be in the nature of hypothesis and any conclusions 
seen in such terms. This hypothesis is itself based on 
the assumption that the editorial process underlying Mishnah 
composition is one in which sources are woven together to 
comprise a unified whole.
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Sotah,

Order of Mishnah

The fourth chapter is primarily concerned with a 
listing of those cases in which the woman neither partakes 
of the ordeal nor is entitled to her marriage settlement. 
A cursory study initially suggests that the various cases 
have been culled from different sources and have been jux
taposed to form a single unit: 

s°tah 4:1-4 (pp. 1-5)
 אסר סבאמר כתובה, נרסלרת ולא סותרת לא יבם דטומרת ארוסה 1
 גדול, לכהן אלמבה יבם. ושומרת לארוסה פרט איסה תחת אסה תססה 2
 רבה ליפראל, ובתיבה ממזרת הדירם, לכהן רחלרצה גרוסה 3
 ראלר כתובה. ברסלרת רלא סיתות לא דן• לבה ל לספדזר יסראל 4
 לה רסבאר אבי, טמאה האוסרת כתובה בוסלות ולא סותרת לא 5
 רט- ססקה, איבי בעלה אסר סרחה. איבי והארמרת ססאה, סהיא עדים 6
 מתר סותרת. ולא כתובה בוסלרת בדרך, עליה בא בעלה 7
 רבה״א שותות, רלא כתובה נוטלות בס״א פתו שלא עד בעליהן 8
g רמביקת חבירר מעוברת כתרבתן. ברסלרת לא או □ותות אד 

 יכול דחכ״א ר״ם. דברי כתובה, בוסלרת ולא סותרת לא חבירר 10
 רזקיבה איילובית זמן. לאחר ולהחזירה להפריסה, הוא 11
 אומר ר״א סרתות, ולא כתובה נוטלות לא לילד ראויה ושאיבה 12
 כל וסאר היסבה. ולרבות ולפרות אחרת אסה ליסא הדא יכול 13
 סותה כהן אסת כתובה. בוטלרת לא אד סותרת, או הבסיס, 14
 פן חרץ מקבין, עריירת כל ע״י סותה. סרים אסת לבעלה. ומותרת 15
אים. שאיבר וממי הקטן, 16

 תבך1/אכקפ ראלר4 חסר. מ / הדירם לכהן וחלוצה גרוסה 3
 איבי בעלה אמר 6 סותרת. סלא א / סותרת לא 5 אלר.
.*להשקות *רוצ איבר *ושבעל ‘מסק אבי *בעל *רא ס / פסקה

 סדתות ו / נוטלות לא או סותרת או 9 סבעלה. מפני ז / רסבעלה 7
 ק ר מ א / עריות 15 ברטלות. רלא סותרת לא ם בוטלות, לא או
 16 רסקבים. פ ק / מקבין הפריות, יבםכ2תבןא1זפ

ממי^ ז / וממי־
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Indeed, Tosafot^■ have raised the question as to 

why the Mishnah’s cases are arranged in their present order 
instead of in a rational fashion in which cases of a similar 
nature are integrated into a single unit. Furthermore, 
all the cases should be introduced with a general statement

of ” כתיבה בןכזלרת ולא סיתות לא

An analysis of Mishnah’s order reveals that, with 
one major exception, there is, in fact, a logical order 
to the presentation of the material. The editor has herein 
juxtaposed separate units and, hence, the consistent repeti
tion of the phrase " ... בוטלרת ולא סיתות לא ״  . However,
the arrangement of material does seem to follow a logical 
order.

The Mishnah (4?1) opens with the proposition that 
only full-fledged marital bonds can result in the ordeal. 
Thus, the betrothed woman or the one awaiting the levirate 
are excluded. This is followed by the proposition that 
even a full marital bond which involves a transgression 
of law is also excluded from such participation.

1. T.B., 23b, s.v. אלמנה־ and 24a, s.v. ושאר .
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The Mishnah (4:2) then points to cases in which 
exclusion from the ordeal is dependent on external factors 
rather than her personal status. Thus, her refusal to drink 
or witnesses to her defilement automatically cancel the 
possibility of the ordeal and cost her the marriage settle
ment. However, external factors attributable to the hus
band's actions do not result in loss of the settlement. 
The question of whether the action on his part must be 
deliberate is the subject of a debate between the Houses.

The Mishnah (4:3) then records cases in which 
the marriage was illegal but binding. However, this illegal 
status is of a lesser degree than in the case of 4:1, since 
it is of rabbinical enactment  .and is of a passing nature ־̂

In this case there is a debate as to whether she may par
ticipate in the ordeal. The next category in the Mishnah 
is one in which there is no transgression whatsoever in 
the marriage itself; however, there is a problem in terms 
of her status as far as the ordeal, since her infertility 
may render her unfit for the ordeal. Here, too, there is 
a debate as to this point. Finally, the Mishnah specifically 
singles out instances in which there might have been grounds

1. Although haluzah is also of rabbinical pro
hibition, it is often gtoupêd with gerushah. Cf. Makkot 
1:1.
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to obviate the possibility or effects of the ceremony and 
dispels any such notion.^־

This presentation makes it obvious that the primary 
offense against the order is engendered by 4:2. Indeed, 
as Epstein notes,its introduction with the phrase ”ראלר 

הרחות לא " makes it appear as if this unit is completely 
independent of and does not reckon with the first unit.

Epstein appears to suggest two solutions to the 
problem.3 First, he notes that the question of whether 

those of unfit marital status partake of the ordeal is a 
a matter of dispute between R. Eleazar b. Simeon and others.

1. The final cases of the Mishnah (4:4-5) fit 
neatly into this scheme as well. Having spelled out the 
scope of the ordeal vis-a-vis the suspected adulteress, 
the Mishnah indicates its scope as far as possible paramours 
to be singled out for kinnui. It then turns from the sus
pected couple to the hùsband, who must enjoin their seclu
sion. Is the power of kinnui limited to him alone or may 
the court act in loco uftoris?

2. Epstein, Tannaim, pp. 409-410.
3. I am unsure as to whether Epstein really sug

gests the first solution as the text is unclear in its 
terseness. As to the second solution, Epstein himself in
dicated his doubts with a question mark.

4. See Sifre Zuta, p. 238 (5:29).
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The pericope beginning 4:2) ”ואלד״) must reflect the opinion 
of those who oppose R. Eleazar b. Simeon and maintain that 
the former cases recorded in 4:1 do partake of the ordeal.

Such a solution is most unsound. The opening 
pericope of the betrothed woman is not a subject of dispute, 
yet would be apparently so considered by the ’• ר״ראל  pericope. 
Hence, the implication of an unintegrated structure would 
still prevail.

Emendations in Mishnah

Epstein attempts another solution - one which 
involves a major emendation of the text. He cites T.P.:

T.P., 19c (4:1)
והביא היא הכתיב גזירת ריסקיבה. .כר יבם ושימרת אדרסה 1 *
יקבא אמרה התירה לה. יקבא רלא הכהן. אל אסתר אה ס י הא 2

דבית מתביתא אשתי. מקצת אפילי אשתי את יקנא אסתר. את 3 ,
אסר □ותה. רלא כתובתה ביטלת ארמרי ססאי דבית שמאי. 4 *
בעלי לי הביא אומרים סמאי דבית סעסיהר תמן יוסי רבי 5
שרתה■ ארוסה שאין היית יידעת הכא ברם פרתה. ואבי 6
לפוסלה בסביל הזה המרובה למספק עצמה הכביסה לפה 7
מכתובתה. 8

חסר. ר / אסתר את רקבא 3

1. The dispute of R. Josiah and R. Jonathan (T.B., 
24a) concerns only the case of the woman awaiting the !evirate.
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Now, Bet Shammai's position is one that would 
grant her the marriage settlement even when she does not 
undergo the ordeal. How, then, is it possible to identify 
the Mishnah which explicitly denies her the settlement with 
the opinion of Bet Shammai? Epstein concludes, therefore, 
that the original reading in the Mishnah must have omitted

n כתו־בה רברמלרת ״ .

Epstein takes this one step further and theorizes 
that in the case of a widow married to a high priest the 
reading of ״ כתיבה נרסלרת לא ״  should also be deleted. 
Hence, the case of ״ כתיבה ברמלרת ולא סותרת לא דאלו ״  in 
4:2 is an apt continuation. The first Mishnah dealt with 
cases in which the ordeal is obviated but in which the woman 
is, nonetheless, entitled to the marriage settlement. The 
next pericope is introduced by "ראלי" to indicate its marked 
difference from the prior cases as far as the question of 
the marriage settlement.

Epstein supports this rather startling emendation 
by a citation from Ketubot, in which the Mishnah clearly 
states that a widow married to a high-priest is, in fact, 
entitled to the marriage settlement.1 However, the proof 

is unconvincing, since Rashi has adequately explained the 

1- Ketubot, 11:6.
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reason for the distinction between the Ketubot and Sotah 
cases.1

Epstein’s proof from T.P. as far as the first 
case of the betrothed woman and the one awaiting the levir- 
ate is also most tenuous.

T.P. does not, in fact, state that the Mishnah 
accords with Bet Shammai, but actually raises the question 
as to whether it can be squared with Bet Shammai. In other 
words, is there any reason which would result in Bet Shammai's 
acceptance of כתובה״ ברטלרת ״לא  in this case.

Indeed, an analysis of T.P. is in order, since 
Halivni has also cited it in support of another emendation 
based on a series of putative difficulties with the Biblical 
source cited as a proof-text.^

Halivni quotes a number of sources which appear 
to indicate a different Mishnah text vis-a-vis the Biblical 
proof text. T.B. quotes the following beraita:
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1. T.B., 24a, s.v. כתובה ברסלת דלא  .

2. See the commentary of Pene Moshe, ad locum, 
s.v. מתביתא . There is no need for the emendation "סתביתא 

כב״ש דלא " found in Korban *Edah, s.v. ה"ג .

3. Halivni, Mekorot, p. 450.
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Sotah, 24a (p, 7)
יבם, סרפרת אף מוציא טאבי יכול לארוסה, פרט איסך, תחת 1
תחת אומר ירבתן ר יאסיה. רבי דברי , אים אים ת״ל 2 *
את אוציא ולא יבם סופרת אוציא יבם, לטומרת פרט איסך, 3
פרם איטה, תחת אסר. תסטה אסר לומר תלמוד ארוסה, 4
לארוסה. 5

1. The expression " איסך תחת ” actually occurs in 
Numbers, 5:19 and 5:20. It is impossible to determine which 
usage is the anchor of this exposition. Its dual appearance 
is, in fact, the basis of the T.P. passage quoted below, 
p. .

2. Cf. Sifre, #20, p. 24, in which the dispute 
centers around 5:12, " "אסתר תסטה כי איס אים ן  to wit, 
is the verse to be seen as inclusive (so R. Josiah who 
focuses on איס״ איס ” ) or as exclusive (so R. Jonathan who 
focuses on אסתר״" ). R. Jonathan does not introduce another 
 ,passage in order to exclude yebamah but, rather " תהת "
addresses himself directly to R. Josiah’s proof-text.

אים. ד / אים אים 2

Whereas the Mishnah had derived the law from the exprès- 
sion " אטה תחת ״  in Numbers, 5:29, the beraita requires 
both 5:29 and 5:19 ( ״ איטך תחת  "J1 2 to exclude both instan- 
ces.2 However, the Talmud does not raise this obvious con

tradiction.

The talmudic treatment of this Mishnah in T.B.
Kiddushin is also puzzling: 

Kiddushin, 27b
 ברמלרת ולא סותרת לא יבם וסופדת ארוסה והתנן 1
רליכא. דחסבא אסר איסך תחת סעסא פאי כהרבה 2
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The Talmud asks ״ טשמא מאי  " despite the fact that the 
Mishnah itself explains the scriptural derivation. Further
more, the source actually cited is Numbers, 5:19 rather 
than 5:29, which the Mishnah presents.

Finally, T.P.,s discussion is also seen as relev
ant since it raises the question "ריסקיבה" despite the Mishnah's 
explanation. It then cites Numbers, 5:15 ( האיס רהביא ״ 

אסזתר את ") rather than 5:29.

On the basis of these sources, Halivni suggests 
that the original Mishnah formulation was lacking in a proof 
text and that such entered the Mishnah subsequent to the 
Talmudic discussions.1 In support of this argument, he 

notes that the citation of this Mishnah in another context 

1. Of course, the question still remains - why

is totally lacking the proof text:
T.B. Yebamot, 58a

ברסלות רלא □רתית לא יבם רסרסרת אררסה תבן רהא 1
... לה דקבי אלא כהרבה 2

However, this hypothesis is rather weak. In the 
Yebamot pericope the Mishnah is quoted in order to make 
a specific point that is unrelated to the Biblical source.

were both texts cited by the Talmud not utilized?
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Hence, there is no need to present the entire Mishnah; 
the relevant section, the basic law itself, being suffi
cient.

The question " טפמא מאי  " in Kiddushin may well 
be an insertion in the Mishnah.^ It functions to bolster 

the question therein raised and is merely part of the sugya 
flow.

The beraita in T.B. which has both verses as the 
source of exclusion rather than Numbers, 5:29 alone is also 
not problematic. Although R. Jonathan requires two separ
ate exclusions, the fact remains that they are formally 
identical - ', איטר תחת " and " אטה תחת " are indistinguishable.$

It may be surmised that the context of this discussion was 
based on R. Josiah’s comment on Numbers, 5:29 and R. Jonathan’s 
rejoinder thereto.R. Jonathan accepts "איםזך nnn" as 
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1. See above, p. 199 , n. 1.
2. The pericope in Kiddushin continues, " אלא

 גסדאה □סהיא לה מטקי רקא ארוסה כטאיא רבסתדה ארוסה □□היא לה דקבי
מברקה טהאיס בזמן רחמנא אמר מפרך האיס רבקה מיא לה בדקי מי ".

Here, too, the " רחמבא אמר  " is probably an insertion into 
the beraita serving much the same function.

3. E.g., in T.B. Kiddushin, 27b, the question 
concerns the betrothed womanvand the Talmudic citation is 
" איסך תחת " rather than " איטה תחת " cited by both the Mishnah 

and R. Jonathan as relevant to this case.
4. See the previous debate between them on the 

beginning of this verse in Sifre, p. 24, and see below, 
p. 298.
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indicating exclusion; however, by the same reasoning, 
 must be similarly understood. Thus, both cases״nnn אסד."
are based on an exclusion which is repeated twice although 
it represents a single logical concept. The Mishnaic quota
tion of•" אפזה nnn " is not a different source, but actually 
indicates the nature of the exegesis. However, the Mishnah 
could have quoted " איטך nnn " as well. The key point is 
that their conceptual congruence and formal parallelism 
obviates the necessity to quote both sources.

Transfer of Material in T.P.

Finally, the T.P. passage which seems to confirm 
Halivni’s position is in and of itself most problematic. 
It utilizes " אסתר " in contradictory fashions. On the 
one hand, the term is taken to exclude a woman not bound 
in compete marriage ties while, at the same time, it is 
taken in the opposing sense as including such a one. Fur
thermore, what is the meaning of ״ את וקנא אסתר את רקבא  

אסתר מקצת אפיל.ר אסתר  ?" R. David Fraenkel takes it as refer
ring to the two times the phrase is found.R. Moses 
Margoliot^ interprets it as an exegesis on את״ " which is 
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1. Numbers, 5:14 and 5:30. It is found twice 
in the first verse alone and it is probably to this verse 
that the reference is made. This is, of course, the posi
tion of the Korban *Edah, ad locum, s.v. רקבא רססבי  .

2. Pene Moshe, ad locum, s.v. אסתר את רקגא  . 
This explanation is most difficult inasmuch as the key

word ״ "את appears as well in ״ אסתר את רהביא ״.
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utilized to encompass an inclusion of partial marriage 
bonds. In a subsequent passage, T.P. raises the following 
question:

T.P., 19c (4:1)

וקבא אסתר. את רקבא תמן דתימד כמה בעי יודה דבי 1
איטך תחת רדכררתה אסתר. את מקצת אפילי אסתר את 2
איטך. מקצת אפילי 3

אסתר. מקצת ר / אסתר את מקצת 2
Of course, this question militates against the latter ex
planation, since את״ " is not to be found in thise verse.

It is more significant, however, that R. Judah’s 
query indicates that " איסך תחת  " is/ in fact, the source 
for the exclusion of the betrothed woman and that R. Judah 
had such a Mishnaic text. T.P. is not suggesting a totally

Sotah, 4:5.

What then are ." אסתר את האים והביא " new derivation of
we to make of the " רהביא ריסקינה  " pericope?

The Mishnah־^־ states that under certain circum

stances, the court may act as a surrogate in enjoining the 
woman from questionable conduct. However, there is.no pos
sibility of her undergoing the ordeal should she fail to 
heed the warning. T.P. raises the following question in 
this connection: 
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suggestion would solve the implication ריםקיבה«י£ס" which, 
attached to 4:1, led Halivni to his conclusion vis-a-vis 
the proof-text in the Mishnah. Similarly, the subsequent 
passage which indicates the relationship of the Mishnah 
to a ״ איסך תחת  " framework would no longer pose a contra
diction.

Further analysis of the formal structure of T.P. 
suggests the possibility of another transfer as well. The 
pericope dealing with the Mishnah’s relation to Bet Shammai 
appears to interrupt the obvious connection of R. Judah’s 
question with the exegeses of אסתר״"♦ Now, the fact that 
it is so clearly misplaced might well indicate that it en
tered the T.P. text on the basis of a marginal reference 
to its original locus. Indeed, an almost identical sugya 
appears in another context:

T.P. Ketubot, 33b (9:7)

 בסברעה... סלא גרבה הבן חרבר סטר אביר ספגם יררם מבי 1
 ארמיים דב״ס ססאי דבית מתביתא בעא הוסעיה ‘ר 2
 סס- דבי־ת סממא תמן ירסי רבי אמר טרתה רלא כתרבתה ברסלת 3
 אביר אפילד היה בדין הכא ברם סרתה ראבי בעלי הביאר אי 4
... טיסבע בר תיקבר *תקב יסבע לא 5

Except for the reworking of the final point, the pericopae 
are identical. In addition, the Ketubot parallel is most
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T.P. , 19d (4:5)

 ריסקיבה. ריקבא ישראל בבי .כר להן מקבין דין שבית אילו 1
 רלא הכהן. אל אסתר את האיש רהביא היה הכתרב גזירת 2
 אסתר את רקיבא אפתר. את וקיבא אמרה התררה לה. יקנא 3
אסתר. מקצת אפילר 4

4

.‘רישקיב ‘ישר בבי ת״ל ר / ריסקיבה ריקבא ישראל בבי 1
חסר. ר / (2) אסתר את רקיגא 2

1. Numbers, 5:11, 14. Cf. Sifre Zuta p. 233,
11. 3-6, which utilizes this same source. Sifte, p. 24, 
11. 6-8, bases the law on " אסה תחת אשד. " of Numbers, 5:29.
Perhaps the logic behind the Sifre is that 5:29 makes no 
mention of the husband’s role, hence should be taken as 
a case separate and distinct from 5:30 which spells out 
his own act of kinnui.

2. In fact the question of " רישקיבה " as applied 
to the case of the court's kjnnui is parallelled by the 
beraita cited in T.B. 27a, , רהביא ת"ל להטקרתז אף יכדל י 

אסתר את האי□ ". Cf. also, Sifre, #20, p. 24.

In this context, it is the " אסתר מקצת ... לה יקבא רלא  " 

pericope which is problematic, whereas the basis of kinnui
is derived from " רקיבא ישראל בבי ".The question 11 1 " לא

לה יקבא " does not follow from the prior point which makes 
reference only to the ordeal. Even more problematic is 
the answer to this question. First, " אסתר את רקבא  " can 
in no wise be construed as the source for the efficacy of 
the court's kinnui. Secondly, the reference to partial 
marriage bonds ( ״ אסתר מקצת ״ ) is irrelevant since we are 
not dealing with such a case. Thirdly, T.P. had already 
cited " רקיבא ישראל בבי ״  as the source for this law.

It would, therefore, appear that the texts under 
consideration may evidence transfer of material between 
the pericopae. Actually, only the question יקבא״ רלא " is 
relevant to Mishnah 4:1 and only "רישקינה" to 4:4. This 
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important since it identifies the interlocutor to whom 
R. Yose is responding and clearly indicates that the phrase 
דב״ים מהגיתא " " should be taken not as a definitive state
ment but, rather, as a question (" עאב הדסעיה ‘ר  "). Thus, 
it provides further־ proof against the use of the Sotah peri
cope as a support for Epstein’s emendation.

Mishnah Order and Dispute of Houses

Let us return to the basic question. In such 
a well-organized presentation, why is the flow interrupted 
with the material of 4:2? It may be that the clue is to 
be found in the conclusion of 4:2 which presents the argu
ment of the Houses in the case of the husband’s death be
fore the application of the ordeal.

Now, this case is a conceptual extension of the 
previous ones in which the husband purposely abrogated the 
ordeal. Thus, it may be that the basic flow of the Mishnah 
was to move from the cases in 4:1 to that of the husband’s 
death. Of course, its placement here follows a logical 
development from partial marital bonds; complete, but il
legal bonds; to, finally, complete bonds interrupted before 
the ordeal. However, this scheme breaks down in light 
of the subsequent cases which return to the theme of il
legal bonds.
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However, viewed formally its position is logical. 
The Mishnah first records cases in which there is no record 
of dispute.־®־ The case of the husband’s death is the first 

of a series of disputed cases. Its precedence is attribu
table to the fact that the dispute of the Houses is of 
earlier origin than the other disputes recorded.

Our argument that all the cases introduced by 
are quoted because of the logical relation

ship between the last two instances and the dispute of the 
Houses must still deal with two problems. First, the in
traduction of " דאלר ״  still implies a lack of integration 
with the prior cases. Second, the argument of the Houses 
would necessitate only the cases in which the husband negated 
the possibility of the ordeal and in which she receives 
the marriage settlement. Yet, the pericope is introduced 
with a formula and a series of cases in which the ordeal's 
abrogation is due to her actions and in which she does not, 
in fact, obtain the marriage settlement.

Transfer of Material in Mishnah

The solution to this problem may lie in positing

1. Of course, as indicated above, pp. 261-262, 
there are disputes in these cases. However, the point herein 
is that the Mishnah does not record these disputes. 
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yet another transfer. This list of cases appears in two 
other contexts in Sotah:

Sotah, 1:3 (p. 55)
לך אבי ססאה האומרת בתרומה מלאכול אסורות ואלו 1
®ותה איני והאומרת טמאה שהיא עדים ושבאו 2
בדרך. עליה בא ושבעלה להשקותה רוצה איבו ושבעלה 3

 ושבעלה 3 אלו. בן2דתנסא1/אםפפ ואלו 1
 *רוצ ‘בעל ‘□אי או מ / להשקותה רוצה אינו

להשקותה.
Sotah, 3:6 (p. 317)

 ושבאו לך, אני טמאה האומרת נשרפות, שמנחותיהן ואלו 1
 ושבעלה שותה, איני והאומרת טמאה, שהיא עדים לה 2
בדרך. עליה בא ושבעלה להשקותה, רוצה איבר 3

 ז { (2) ושבעלה 3 אילו. פ ל י ז 4ג / ואלו 1
®בעלה. מפני

The first (1:3) and last (4:2) instances of this 
list each appear to be somewhat out of place in that they 
interrupt the general flow of Mishnah material.־'־ In addi

tion, the first case presents some conceptual difficulty.

1. An analysis of Maimonides’ presentation of 
the law in Mishneh Torah: Terumot is most instructive. 
He states:

 הרי סתירה רעידי קינדי עידי עליה שבאו איש אשת
 מפבי המרים סי שתסתה עד בתרומה לאכול אסורה זר

 סהיתה או סיסקבה. קודם בעלה סת זובה. ספק שהיא
 ה״ז כתובה ברטלות ולא שותות סאיבן הנסים סן

( ח;םו תרומות ) לעולם. בתרוסה לאכול אסורה

Note that Maimonides has defined permanent exclusion from 
the heave-offering in the context of the loss of the marriage 
settlement. However, in the case of the husband’s action 
she does receive her marriage settlement!
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Why should she be forever denied rights to the heave-offering 
in the case in which the husband prevents her from partaking 
of the ordeal?! The last instance (4:2) differs from the 

other two in that it is not a simple list of cases related 
to the introductory formula since the last two cases do 
not, in fact, fit that formula.

The only case which seems to present none of these 
general stylistic or specific logical problems is that of 
3:6. Thus, it is possible to hypothesize a transfer from 
that original source to the other locations. As such, the 
transfer involved a complete unit of cases - three of which 
represent the woman’s actions; two the husband's - intro
duced by the formula of ראלו״". The editor in transferring

1. Indeed, the disruption in the first chapter 
is so marked that it requires comment. I believe its inser
tion was designed to cover the very probable result of 
a warning and its subsequent disregard: the refusal by 
or impossibility for the woman to undergo the ordeal. Such 
an event is neatly summed up by the list presented. Note 
that the last case ( " בדרך עליה בא בעלה " ) anticipates the
following Mishnah (1:4) in which this possibility first. 
appears. (I do not know why this point was made specifically 
in the context of terumah but this is problematic regard
less of the accuracy of our argument that the case is trans
ferred from 3:6. Could the reference there to minhah have 
motivated its formulation here in terms of terumah?) 
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material did not reshape it to fit neatly in its new setting 
but remained faithful to its original form.^

It is interesting to note that the only reference 
in Tosefta to this material is to that of 3:6, which we 
have posited as its original locale. Its absence in the 
Toseftan equivalent to Mishnah’s Chapter 4 is particularly 
striking since the Tosefta therein preserves a complete 
collection paralleling all the material in the Mishnah ex- 

3 cept for that of 4:2, which is completely lacking in Tosefta.

Summary

An attempt has herein been made to demonstrate 
the method behind the arrangement of material not originally 
formulated as a single unit. The editor juxtaposed the 
material in a most logical development. It is the search

1. He retained both the entire list and the intro
ductory " ראלר ".

2. Tosefta, 2:4-5.
3. Tosefta, 5:1-6. The Tosefta can stand as 

a separate self-contained unit, presenting a parallel formu
lation and some variations from the Mishnah. However, once 
the Mishnah moves away from the specific concern of those 
women who are unfit for the ceremony (... סרים אטה  ), the 
Tosefta displays gaps and can no longer be considered as 
a self-contained unit.
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for that order which serves to solve textual problems and 
obviate the necessity for emendations.

A number of emendations are shown to be unneces
sary if we posit the transfer of material. In such a pro
cess of cross-weaving ragged edges appear which must be 
accounted for by the editorial principles of the phenomenon 
itself.
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Sotah,

Scope of the Warning

The Mishnah moves from a discussion of the woman’s 
status to one of the scope of the husband’s warning. The 
problem which the Mishnah addresses is an obvious one. 
May the husband enjoin his wife from relationships with 
anyone whom he suspects? Are there fixed parameters beyond 
which his suspicion is considered to be unfounded and, hence, 
his warning of no binding force vis-a-vis a later ordeal? 
The Mishnah states:

Sotah, 4:4 (p. 5)

איס. פאיבר ופפי הקטן, פן פרץ מקבין, העריות כל ע״י 1

. פסי. ז / רפמי רפקבים. פ ק / פקנין 1
העריות יבםכ2תבןא1/אםרקזפ עריות 1

Ambiguity in Mishnah

However, while the Mishnah is definitely stating 
such boundaries for kinnui, it is most unclear as to pre
cisely what those boundaries are. While *arayot generally 
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refers to those relationships specified by the Torah as 
being of incestuous nature, it may mean any case of illicit 
sexual relations. Thus, the Mishnah might be taken in the 
wide sense as maintaining that all males are fit subjects 
for kinnui.*  On the other hand, it might be construed more 

narrowly as referring to specifically incestuous relation
ships.

1. Since the case is of a married woman, any 
extra-marital relation could fall into the category of
1arayot. (Note the variant readings of * ar ayot/ha1arayot. 
The first reading may imply a wider population than the 
latter.)

The difference between these interpretations is 
whether the inclusive statement ( כל״ ע״י " ) is limited to 
a particular legal category or whether it is essentially 
a general and unlimited statement serving as an introduc
tion to the subsequent exclusions.

Thus, the problem of ambiguity engendered by the 
inclusive statement casts its shadow on that of the exclu
sive one ( «," מן חרץ ” ) as well. If * 1arayot refers to in
cestuous relationships, does the qualifying huz refer to 
exceptions only within the same population?
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Furthermore, the exclusions of "the minor and 
the one who is not a man" are problematic. Irrespective 
of their dependence on the sense of the general paradigm 
of " מקנין עריות כל ע״י  ", their simple sense is quite 
puzzling. A minor generally refers to one below the age 
of thirteen. However, there is persuasive evidence that 
in this case it could well refer to those only below the 
age of nine. Yet, the Mishnah fails to elaborate. As 
to אים סאיבר  - this is the only instance in Tannaitic lit
erature in which this phrase is used. Hence, it can be 
only interpreted in context. To what or whom does this 
refer?

T.B.*s  Explanation of ,Arayot

T.B. explains *arayot as follows:
T.B. 26, a-b (p. 23)

סבי בטמאה בטמאה דתיפא מהר פסיסא, סקבין. עריית כל ידי על 1
 אבל זנות, בהא מיתסרא דקא היכא לבועל יאחד לבעל אהד פעמים 2
לך. מסמע קא לא, אימא וקיימא ראסדדה הואיל הא נ

העריות ר א / עריות 1

1. See the sources quoted by Lieberman, TK, pp. 
655-657.
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This anonymous passage restricts the sense of 
*arayot to those considered to be incestuous partners.^■ 

T.B. is puzzled because this is a self-evident point and 
suggests that the fact that she fails to acquire a newly 
forbidden status as far as her paramour might obviate the 
possibility of kinnui!

This solution is itself most difficult. The fact 
that she fails to acquire newly forbidden status should not 
negate the husband’s right to kinnui.

T.P.*s  Explanation of *Arayot

Perhaps it was this conceptual difficulty that 
led Me'iri^ to quote T.P. in explaining this case as re

ferring to a situation in which the husband enjoined her

1. Taken in this limited sense, the logic of 
the pericope would demand that the qualifying huz refers 
to exceptions within the same population, i.e.T incestuous 
partners. Yet, T.B. makes no such assumption in its follow
ing discussion (26b) of אים □איבר מי  . Are two approaches 
to the Mishnah herein reflected? At the least, further 
inquiry into the force of exceptions and the possibility 
that they go beyond the universe of the original case is 
warranted.

2. Me’iri, Bet haBehirah, p. 57a. 
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against seclusion with those forbidden relatives with whom 
such seclusion is generally permitted and probable» In 
other words, the import of *arayot  may be taken in the same 
vein as in T.B.1 but the underlying rationale is now much 

more plausible. There would certainly be reasonable con
siderations to reject the efficacy of a kinnui which was 
aimed at restricting her right to privacy with a father 
or son.

1. Of course, T.P.*s silence both on this point 
and on the force of huz means that it is impossible to state 
its interpretation of *arayot definitively. Me’iri may 
utilize T.P. as a basis for a further logical explanation 
of T.B. Note Rashi, 24a, s.v. ע״י who gives אביה as 
the first example. Rashi cites ואחיה»׳ אביה " as examples. 
Cf. Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, 1:1, who also formulates 
it in terms of " אחיה או אביה " . Did they have a different 
reading in T.P.? See Hirsh Revel, Ozar haSotah (New York, 
194 ), p. 22, who incorrectly cites this question as raised 
by R. Judah Rosenes in Mishneh Lemelekh, ad locum, 1:3.

Now, in fact, T.P. is actually silent on this 
Mishnah. Me’iri must refer to the following passage:

T.P. Sotah, 16b (1:1)
 פקבא דפר בסאן היא אתייא תבייא □הדין אפילו סבא רבי אסר 1
וסבבה... מאביה לה 2
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The implication of this passage^ is that a disagreement 

existed concerning this point. Perhaps this disagreement 
is rooted in the basic question of the meaning of the bald 
statement concerning *arayot . One position takes it as 
referring to incestuous relationships and, thus, including 
father and son as primary examples; the other, as a general 
statement serving as an introduction to the exclusion.

1. See, also, R. David Fraenkel, Sheyare Korban, 
4:4, s.v. כל and 1:1, s.v. אתיא , who correctly re
marks that the implication of both this passage and a sub
sequent one (16c, 1:2): ״ סקבא דמר מאן במחלוקת אמר ירדן רבי

is that disagreement exists on this רמבבה מאביה לה ״ ...
point. Lieberman, TK, p. 656, maintains that T.P. probably 
explains □ אי סאיבר  as one who•is impotent in the same fashion 
as Bereshit Rabbah, 87:7 (Theodor -Albeck, p. 1072) in its 
exegesis of Genesis, 39:11 (” אים ואין ” )• Although the sug
gestion is ingenious, the assumption that T.P. follows such 
a reasoning is totally unsupported. Furthermore, it is 
difficult to understand why such a one should be excluded 
from kinnui.

It may be argued that granting *arayot the widest 
possible latitude does not yet lead to the possibility of 
the exclusion of father and son from the scope of kinnui. 
True, the statement no longer centers on such cases, but 
it nonetheless includes them as well. The solution to this 
is actually indicated in the discussion of T.P. If *arayot  
includes all males, then the basis for such a general state
ment is the fact that she has no business; indeed, is enjoined, 
from entering into private places with any male. Thus, 
any male is a fit subject for kinnui. However, this con
sideration does not apply to specific instances in which 
such seclusion is normal and permissible. Yet, these cases 
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are not part of the huz pericope, since it is concerned 
with a limit on those types of males included in the general 
statement. It is formulated to define males in a specific 
physical sense rather than in legal terms of status,

Tosefta1s Formulation

1. Lieberman’s interpretation would have the 
Tosefta appear more sharply as an explanation to the Mishnah. 
See below, p. 288.

Support for a wider interpretation may be found 
in Tosefta. The Tosefta formulates the law as follows:

Tosefta, 5:6
איסז, שאיבר רמסי הקטר, מן חיץ מסמאת, האשת־ הכל עם 1

הכל. סן 5 / הכל עם 1

This pericope does not elucidate the Mishnah text directly 
but, rather, presents a close variant of it.^

Most significant is the fact that the Tosefta 
records the statement as referring to the possibility that 
a woman can become unclean through relations with anyone. 
Hence, the obvious implication would be that in the hus
band’s kinnui anyone can be named as the co-respondent and 
that 1arayot is all-inclusive. Furthermore, in the broader 
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sense, the exclusion of ” איש איבו " may be better taken as 
referring to an animal. Not only does הכל״ מן " not imply 
a specific list of individuals, but it could be taken as 
including non-־humans as well.

This is precisely the interpretation suggested 
by R. Papa in T.B.:

T.B., 26b (p. 26)
 זבות דאין בהמה, לפעום» פפא א״ר □אי... למעוטי ושאיבו^אים 1
 דאסרר מילתא הא מבא ,אסי לרב מפרזקיא רבא ליה אמר בבהמה. 2
J כלב ומחיר דובה אתכן מביא לא דכתיב בבהמה־, זברה אין רבבן 
 סביהם, ג□ שנאמד מותרין, זיבה ומחיר כלב אסבן ותביא ,4וגו 4
ארבעה. ולא סבים 5

1. The continuation of " בבהמה זבות דאין " may
not be part of R. Papa's statement but a juxtaposition made 
by the sugya which then quotes further support derived from 
a source initially formulated in another context. See 
Epstein, Amoraim, p. 86 . This would solve the question 
of Tosafot, 26b, s.v. למעוטי . The impossibility of deal
ing rationally with an animal (and with a minor as well?) 
in enjoining it from entering private places with the woman 
may be sufficient grounds for obviating the possibility - 
of kinnui. It is obvious that the force of kinnui is not 
merêly to establish grounds for suspicion viS-a-vis the 
woman but in regard to the suspected paramour as well. 
Hence, he will exercise caution. See above, p. 106 and 
T.B., 2b-3a, s.v. לקים ריס אמר  .

 ( בגליון והושלם ) חסר א / בבהמה זבות אין - ליה אסר 3-2
 א״ל במק״א / -וגו כלב ומחיר זובה אתבן תביא לא דכתיב 3

( ל. תמורה ) וכלב זונה אתבן לכתוב קרא בישמו□ לא

The exclusion of an animal is made explicit in 
Sifre Zuta:
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Sifre Zuta, 5:13 (p. 233)^־
ש״י ארתה מקבא איגד איתר. מקנא הרא אים ע"י , אים וסכב 1
בהמה. 2

בהמה ע״י רלא קטן ע״י לא ג / בהמה ע״י 2 - 1
Lieberman^ cites the reading in Vatican Ms. of 

T.P. $ n קרף )פ=כ( אים □איבו מי ״  which would accord with 

R. Papa’s explanation. However, he notes that the reading

1. Of course, Sifre zuta can only prove the ex
elusion of בהמה ; it cannot testify as to the meaning of 

איס סאיבר  . The probability of its equivalence with the 
איסז סאיבר  of the Mishnah would increase were we to accept 

the reading in Midrash HaGadol ( בהמה״ פ״י רלא קטן פ״י לא ” ) » 
Lieberman, TK, p. 656, n. 3, attributes this reading to 
the author of Midrash HaGadol inasmuch as Sifre Zuta (p. 235) 
maintains that a minor above the age of nine is not to be 
excluded. This argument is by no means totally convincing, 
since the one statement might be clarified by the other. 
In any case, if אים שאיבד  does mean בהמה the use of 
this term may well be an example of the utilization of eu
phemism in Mishnaic formulation. See T.B. Pesahim, 3a-b, 
which maintains the existence of such a phenomefton. However, 
this case would fail to meet the further requirement spelled 
out in the anonymous Pesahim sugya, "... לא מילי דבפיסי היכא כל

2. TK, p. 655-656.
3. Equals T.P., 19b (4:5).
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is found only in this manuscript and is probably a gloss 
based on R. Papa’s comment in T.B.1

1. Nonetheless, it is a refinement of R. Papa 
that may have been motivated by an attempt to explain the 
use of the term " איש שאיבד " in reference to בהמה. This 
may be based on the close physical resemblance between humans 
and other primate animals.

2. Lieberman does not himself suggest this as 
an explanation fo the Mishnah. The various readings " " רמי 

"מסי רסאיבר"  " " present no insoluble challenge to this 
approach as they may represent the waw of explanation. 
In any case, the development of variants leading to the 
appearance of a separate case would not be surprising. Also, 
the direction of transfer may well be from Mishnah source 
to Sifre source. This would account for the somewhat re
dundant " אים שאיבר  ". (As Lieberman notes, the form of 
exclusion is generally " לקטן פדם איש ".) 

Relation of Sifre

An examination of Sifre yields two possible ex
planations of אים־ סאיבר מי :

Sifre, p. 11 <#7>2

איש. שאיבר הקטן את להוציא איש, רשכב 1

אים שאיבר ולסי הקטן תבהרמא / איש שאיבד הקטן 1

Sifre uses the term " איס איבר " as part of its exegetical 
apparatus. The exlusion of the minor is based on the fact 
that he doesn’t meet the Biblical stipulation of " אים." 
The status of □ אי איבר  makes him unfit as a subject for
kinnui. Perhaps this pericope was transferred as an entity 
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into the Mishnah. Severed from its initial locus in the 
Midrash Halaka " איס שאיבר " was viewed as a separate case 
rather than the apparent exegetical device it is in Sifre, 
wherein it refers to the formulation of the verse ״ איש רסכב  

.n אדתה

However, a further possibility arises on the basis 
of the Sifre text. Many commentators assume that the exclu
sion of a minor from kinnui can only refer to a minor of 
less than nine years, who is considered incapable of ef
fecting intercourse. However, above the age of nine this 
exclusion would not be operative.

On this basis, Lieberman interprets the Sifre 
passage of « א»■®״ שאיבר ״קטן  as emphasizing the distinct
characteristic of the minor under discussion, i.e., one 
who is not an איס as far as the creation of forbidden 
status through sexual intercourse. Furthermore, insists 
Lieberman, the Tosefta formulation lends credence to this 
interpretation. It actually stresses the crucial role of 
turn*ah  as the determinant factor by stating ' האטה הכל ימן  

.מסמאת״ The measure of kinnui is the resultant status of 
turn1ah. Since this may be engendered through sexual re
lations with a minor of sufficient age, the minor under 
discussion must be below that age. Finally, notes Lieberman, 
this explanation gains support from the Sifre Zuta, which 
states:
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Sifre Zuta 5:20 (p. 235)
אחד רים שביס תשע בן לרברת t בטמאת רכי אישך תחת סטית כי 1
ידר. מתחת ארתה דינסקר לד. שיקבר 2

חסר. רבה סדרם / ידו - רישקר 2

If we take Lieberman’s explanation one step fur
ther, it may be possible to explain the Mishnah as utilizing 
" אים איבר ” as a modification of katan. In this sense, the 
phrase does not explain the basis for the minor’s exclusion 
but, rather, defines the parameters of this exclusion.

A Reinterpretation of Tosefta

The above possibilities are operative regardless 
of the interpretation accepted for 1arayot. However, in 
reexamining the Tosefta in light of the possibility of 
*arayot as referring to close relatives and thus concerned 
with incestuous relationships an interesting possibility 
suggests itself.

If we are to assume that close relatives may be 
apt subjects of kinnui, one of the more obvious targets 
would be a woman enjoined from seclusion with her son. 
Obviously, in the case of young children this would create 
a most difficult situation. Indeed, this concern with the 
relationship (even of a sexual nature) between mother and 
child may be evidenced in Tosefta.
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The Tosefta basically parallels the Mishnah in 
presenting the statement " סטסאת האסזה הכל .עם ״ This is
then followed by a further parallel to the Mishnah, i.e., 
an expanded version of R. Yose’s opinion. Subsequently, 
the Tosefta returns^ to present additional material which 

is undoubtedly related to the " מסמאת ... הפל עם " pericope:
’ Tosefta, 5:7

 רבית הכהונה, סן' פרסלין סמאי בית בהי, והערה קסן, בבנה המסללת 1
מכסזמך־ין. הלל 2

חסר ע / הכהונה סן 1

The force of this passage is one that would in
dicate the wide latitude a mother may take in relation to 
her son. Witness Bet Hillel’s position which maintains 
that even under circumstances in which the woman is engaged 
in questionable behavior that results in an actual sexual 
relationship with her minor son, she is still fit for mar
riage to a priest. The Tosefta’s introduction of this pericope 
may well indicate that the minor referred to in the Mishnah 
is one with whom a woman is most likely to secret herself.

1. This order would indicate that this Tosefta 
unit was not redacted as a commentary to the Mishnah. Other
wise, this pericope should have been placed before the dis
cussion of R. Yose. However, even should one wish to view 
it in such terms, the delay in the presentation of this 
material may be based on its largely extraneous nature when 
compared to the other material in Tosefta 5:1-6.
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i.e.f her son. This would shed light both on the meaning 
of ,arayot and the definition of katan.

Summary

The text under consideration is particularly am
biguous. It is unclear whether part of this ambiguity is 
attributable to a euphemistic expression. An analysis of 
parallel sources is suggestive of the true meaning of the 
text. However, definite conclusions as to its exact ref
erences must be held in abeyance.

1. In light of Tosefta it would be more reasonable 
to take the reference to the minor as one below nine. Note 
____״ which might be best understood in context as  ״
referring to a woman playing with a young child, and cf.
T.P. Gittin, 49c (8:10), in which this qualification is
absent: " מכשירין הלל ובית פרסלין שמאי בית בבנה המסלדת

”סכשירין הלל רבית פדסלין ב״ש זר את זד מסלדרת שהיר בשים שתי
Ifthe locus of the נסים שתי  pericope was as a comment 
to our subject matter, might it be elucidating איש״ ״□איבר
by raising the subject of lesbianism?
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Sotah,

Effects of the Ordeal

The Mishnah details two effects of the ordeal: 
Sotah, S:1 (pp. 33-34)

סבאמר אותר, כרדקין המים כך אותה, ברדקין גסהסים כס□ 1
סבאסר לברפל, אסררה כך לבעל, סאסורה כסם ובאר. רבאר 2
היה כך יהרסע א״ר עקיבא. ר״. דברי ינטמאה, בממאה 3
האמורים פעמים סבי ארמד דבי הקצב. בן זכריה דורס 4
לבועל. ואחד לבעל אחד רבסמאה, נטמאה בפרסה 5

 אם פ / גסמאה J בה"ס(. רברסף ) חסר ב ! (2דבאר) 2
חסר. א / אומר רבי 4 .לוי ‘אם ז / ר”א בטמאה. *

On the one hand, the waters affect the putative 
adulterer as well as the woman. In addition, the forbidden 
status engendered vis-a-vis her husband applies to the sus
pected adulterer as well.^ In both cases, the Mishnah pre

sents exegetical evidence to establish the point. Follow
ing the second case, the Mishnah attributes the statement 
to R. *Akiba.  At this point the details of this material’s 
history are still unclear as to whether: (a) both the

1. Both T.B., 28a, and T.P., 20a (5:1), take
" אדחר כודקין המים כך " as referring to the adulterer, rather 
than to the husband, and rely on the implications of 
beraitot for this position. 
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exegesis and the original concepts are R. 'Akiba's; (b) the 
exegeses alone; (c) only the exegesis of ״ רבסמאה בטמאה "•

Nature of Exegeses

R. Joshua then points out that R. 'Akiba’s exegesis 
was anticipated by Zekariah b. Hakazab. Now, it would 
appear that Zekariah's statement was restricted to the 
exegesis upon which the statement of כשם was based. Zekariah 
and R. ’Akiba probably did not discover the same law through 
this exegesis. Support for this contention may be adduced 
by the nature of R. Joshua's statement in the next Mishnah. 
There, R. ,Akiba is commended for the discovery of Biblical 
support for a pre-existing halaka and not as the source 
of the halaka itself.1 2 In addition, the expression " היה כר  

 would seem to indicate that Zekariah focused on the "דורם
exegesis.

1. This may be true for 5:3 as well, in which 
R. 'Akiba may be understood as attempting to find Biblical 
referênce for the concept of סבת תחום • See T.B., 30a.

2. In any case, Zekariah’s awareness of this 
notion indicates that it was current about 70 C.E. though 
its source may have been unknown. Isaac HaLevi’s dating 
of Zekariah in Dorot haRishonim ( Frankfort, 1918), 
Vol. 5, p. 22. It is interesting that all attributions 
to Zekariah found in Mishnah are concerned with the per
missibility of a woman suspected of illicit sexual relations. 
(Cf. Ketubot, 2:9 and *Eduyot, 8:2, which are closely re
lated. I am unsure as to whether the ״ להם אמרר "in ,Eduyot 
does not, in fact, refer to R. îose and R. Zekariah. !Note 
the readings of ” אמדר"3ת3י’ראמדר  ". ] ) In addition, he is quoted 
but two times in other Tannaitic literature.
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Finally, there is support from other Tannaitic 
literature to indicate that at least the concept of 
□המים כטס ..."  n might have originated independently of the 
ascribed source of " •דבאד • • דבאו  "♦ A beraita quoted anon
ymously in T.B., ascribed to R. Yose HaGelili in Sifre;^־ 

2 and attributed to R. Gamaliel in Sifre Zuta derive this
halaka from Numbers, 5:22 ( ירך רלבפיל במן לצבת .T.P . (" ״ 
quotes a beraita which utilizes hoplography to deduce this 
law.3 Hence, there are ample grounds for assuming the 

primacy of the law to its scriptural basis.

However, the question still remains open as to 
whether the attribution to R. *Akiba  refers to both state
ments in the Mishnah and whether Zekariah’s exegesis should 
be similarly understood.

1. Sifre, p.20 (#15).
2. Sifre Zuta, p. 236 (5:22).
3. T.P., 20a (5:1). This hoplographic dériva

tion utilizes " בה דבאר "; however, it does not appear to 
be a variant of the Mishnah but, rather, another form of 
derivation. R. Tanhuma's application of gematria to the 
word המאררים" , then'quoted by T.P., should also not be con
strued as a source for the law itself.

4. The reading in Ms. Oxford, which omits " ארמד דבי  " 
is most intriguing in that it would have R. Joshua recording 
Zekariah’s formulation. Rabbi would not appear in the 
Mishnah. However, the fact remains that other Tannaitic 
sources as well as the T.B. sugya clearly had Rabbi somehow 
involved in the question of the turn'ah repetition.

The final question to be considered is that of 
.. _ . . . 4 .......... . . _the function of Rabbi’s comments. What is the point of 
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reiterating the exegesis of בטמאה״" which had already been 
noted by the Mishnah?

T.B.l takes the key to Rabbi's comment to be his 

insistence on the fact that the word "בטמאה " is repeated. 
Now, were R. *Akiba  to be relying on this repetition as 
the exegetical source. Rabbi would, in fact, be adding 
nothing to R. ,Akiba's position and hence this pericope 
would be superfluous. Hence, T.B. concludes that R. 'Akiba's 
exegesis must be based not on the repetition but, rather, 
on an exegetical treatment of the "waw." T.B. also equates 
the cases of ובאל״ דבאר " and רבטסאה״ בטמאה " which would in

. 2

1. T.B., 28a.
2. However, the question of the scope of zekariah's 

exegesis remains untreated.

dicate that it ascribed both exegeses to R. 'Akiba.

Therefore, according to T.B., it would appear 
that both exegeses stem from R. 'Akiba; that Zekariah also 
utilized the "waw״ for the same purpose; and that Rabbi 
disagrees with the nature of the exegesis, preferring to 
locate it in the repetition of בסמאה rather than in the 
superfluous "waw.״
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The discussion in T.P. may yield a different per
spective on the questions

T.P., 20a (5:1)
1 □a□ באר. באר תביבן אגן .כר ארחה בדדקין שהמים *
עק- רבי באר באר דמר סאן רבאר. רבאר תגי תביי אית 2
תבינן אבן ישמעאל. ר רבאר יבאר דמר רמאן יבה. 5 *
סאן רבטסאה. רנסמאה תבי הביי אית בטמאה. בטמאה 4
יגטמאד. דסר ימאן עקיבה. רבי בטמאה בטמאה דסר 5
ישמעאל. רבי רבממאה 6

1. There has been much discussion and emendation 
of the text. See the sources cited by Albeck in Nashim, 
p. 384, 5:1c (Albeck’s citation of Ms. Vatican betrays a 
printing error and should read "• רבא?־ באד " as the manuscript 
text actually stands and as his remarks indicate.) The 
incisive discussion of R. Joshua Isaac in Noam Yerushalmi: 
Nashim (Vilna, 1868), p. 130a should be added to these 
sources. Basically, the common denominator of these emenda
tions is that R. ,Akiba is seen to base himself on the "waw״ 
while R. Ishmael defives the same law from the word’s 
repetition.

2. Note that T.P. attributes both exegeses to ' 
R. •Akiba.

יבאר באד ר / באר באר 1

According to the text^־ of T.P., R. •Akiba bases 

his exegesis on the repetition of the words while R. Ishmael 
bases it on the "waw".^ what is most interesting is that 

T.P. alludes to different formulations in the Mishnah and 
attributes them to the two schools - the one to R. •Akiba, 
the other to R. Ishmael. This is certainly most puzzling 
since the Mishnah specifically indicates that (at least) 
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the exegesis of בסמאה ; בטמאה  is that of R. ,Akiba. As 
a result, Albeck maintains that the text under discussion 
is one which would not preclude R. ,Akiba, rather, it is 
merely one of citing the exegesis in the Mishnah with the 
"waw" which would thereby include R. Ishmael^ as well as 

2 R. ,Akiba.

Based on T.P., we may see Rabbi’s comment in a 
new light. It should not be understood, as T.B., to indi-

1. The motivation to "include" R. Ishmael may 
well stem from the Sifre passage (quoted below, p. 304), 
which demonstrates his agreement with the law presented 
in the Mishnah.

2. See the bibliographical citation in Albeck, 
Nashim, p. 384. It should be noted that the emendation 
of the text (see above, p. 296, n. 1 ) resulting in 
R. ,Akiba’s derivation of the law from the superfluous 
"waw"does  not fit too neatly with this explanation. In 
this case the citation sufficient for R. ,Akiba would be 
only ובאר or רבסמאה and the addition of the'second instance 
would be totally unnecessary and misleading in terms of 
the unequivocal attribution to R. ,Akiba. Of course, if 
R. ,Akiba utilizes the repetition and R. Ishmael the "waw" 
the citation of one of the instances containing a "waw" pre
sents no such glaring problem. It must be emphasized that 
the exegesis of the "wawn is not based on the repetition 
of the "waw" since the "waw" appears but once (Numbers, 
5:29). It is based on the implication of the word plus 
the "waw" which are taken together to yield both implica
tions. (See T.B., 29a, which recognizes that the exegesis 
of the "waw" results in two distinct exegetical possibilities.) 
Thus, the " ובאי באו " reading must be seen as a literary 
style designed to emphasize the "waw". Cf. T.B. Sanhedrin,

*

b) 51) ( דדר□״ אבי רבת בת” ) .
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cate his disagreement with a fixed formulation of R. ,Akiba 
but, rather, in light of the different nuances of the exegesis, 
as an attempt to delineate the exact nature of R. ’Akiba’s 
statement.^־ In other words. Rabbi is here acting in an

. 2expository, rather than argumentative, role.

Indeed, an examination of a beraita quoted in 
T.B. indicates that it is the repetition of the term that 
is significant to R. 'Akiba.

1. T.P. assumes that the different versions rep
resent R. ,Akiba and R. Ishmael. I fail to see why either 
exegesis could not be squared with R. ,Akiba. (I am less 
convinced in the case of R. Ishmael.) If the sources cited 
in the works above, p. 297, n. 2 demonstrate nothing else, 
they indicate that this possibility is not at all to be 
excluded on the basis of R. •Akiba’s exegetical approach.

2. See Albeck, Nashim, p. 384, who also notes 
this possibility. This putative difference between the 
anonymous sugyot in T.B. and T.P. is striking in terms of 
a theory of Mishnaic composition. According to T.B., Rabbi’s 
role is that of an independent opinion in which he takes 
a position opposing R. ,Akiba. T.P., on the other hand, 
sees his purpose as clarifying the exact nature of the text 
which he is editing; a confusing text which had a history 
of slight but significant variants. In connection with 
this it should be noted that T.P., 16c (1:2) records a state
ment by Rabbi of the ״ סרמארת ג  " pericope which corresponds 
to that of R. ’Akiba in Sifre (quoted below, p. 304).

*
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T.B., 28a (pp. 45-47)
לסד., ונטמאה, בטמאה, נטמאה, אט בפרסה ן האמורי פעמים סלט 1
עקיבא. דבי דברי לתרומה, ואחד־ לבועל, ואחד לבעל, אחד 2
לתרדמה, שמותרת גרושה רמה רתרמר, קל ישמעאל רבי אמד 3
לכהובה. שאסורה דין איבר בתרומה, שאסרדה זר לכהונה, אסורה 4
 אם שותה, למה בטמאה אם בטמאה, לא והיא בטמאה, והיא ת״ל מה 5

 אתה מכאן אסורה. שהספק הכתוב לך מגיד משקה, למה בטמאה לא 6
 כרצון, ואובס כמזיד סרגג בה עשה □לא סוטה ומה לשרץ, דן 7
 כרצון, ראובס כמזיד שרגג בו סעסה סרץ כודאי־, ספק בה עסה 3
כודאי... ספק בו שיעשה דיך איבו 9

 / וחוסר קל .יסמע ר לר ‘אס 44ג / ישמעאל רבי אסר 5
פסולה( ג״ד )רבגלירן: אסורה א / אסורה 4 צריך. איבו א

**

 ספל א / שהספק 6 מה. א"כ א / מה 5 הסר• ר / לכהובה 4
הספק.

This pericope makes it clear that R. *Akiba  is 
concerned not with the "waw" which attaches itself to one 
 but, rather, with the threefold repetition of the "בטמאה”
term. Of course, as Rashi points out,־^־ the specification 

of the double rather than triple repetition is based on 
the fact that we are herein unconcerned with the third point

1. Rashi, 27b, s.v. פעמים שתי  . The exegesis 
is restricted to the term ” ]בטמאה ו ]" alone and apparently 
does not include reference to י בטמאה " or even to בטמאה when 
in the negative context ( " בטמאה לא ל•  . This approach resolves 
the question raised by R. David Fraenkel in Sheyare Korban, 
p. 4a (1:2), s.v. סלם . Rashi also attempts to deal 1th  
the fourth instance of בטמאה . (The emendation of Rashi 
by R. Solomon Luria found in the margin can only be justified 
on the basis of the editio princeps of the Talmud. In later 
editions, Luria’s emendation has already been incorporated 
into the text of Rashi. This may be confirmed by an examina
tion of the editio princeps of Hokmat Shelomoh; Sotah (Cracow, 
1661 or 1667; repr. ed. Jerusalêm, 1972, p. 12b). ־Horovitz, 
Sifre, p. 12, n. 20, suggests that the »•בםמאהסי £ Numbers, 
5:14 is omitted since that is in the context of ” בטמאה לא ", 
j.e,, the concern there is with the very doubt of her actions. 
However, although not as definite, a similar type of argu
ment might be developed for 5:27 as well.

*

*

*
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but only with those concerning her husband and paramour.

Furthermore, the significance of this beraita 
in terms of Rabbi’s role in the Mishnah is sharpened by 
the fact that it is quoted in T.P. in the name of Rabbi:

T.P., 16c (!:2)1

1. Rabbi’s exegesis of the threefold in
this passage is attested by all T.P. manuscripts. Tosafot, 
29a, s.v. טכן quote this as " ... אמר מאיר ר* תני התם איהא והכי
If this reading is accurate, the contention by Horovitz, 
Sifre, p. 13, n. 1 that Rabbi himself only deals with the 
double, rather than the triple, בטמאה״’■ c:an stand. However, 
an examination of the editio princeps of the Talmud reveals 
the reading " ... אמר הכי התם אימא רהכי ״ . The source for
the reading of *מאין•״ ר " is the emendation suggested by R. 
Solomon Luria in Hohmat Shelomoh, p. 13b (718). It is un
clear on what basis he emends the text to R. Me’ir. Did 
he possess other manuscripts of T.P. or Tosafot which have 
such a reading?

ואחת לברעל ראחת לבעל אחת בפקס אסרררת ממארת סלט ארמר רבי 1 *
ראחת לברעל ראהת לבעל אחת איהאמרת אבין רבי .)אמר.לתררמה. 2
J .מת ואם כן אסרה סתביתא ברן רבי בי יוסי רבי אמר ליבם
. מתיבמת. רלא חרלצת 4

Thus, this Mishnah is composed of several strata. 
First, there are the statements of "□ סהמי שם □” and " סאסדרה כסם ” . 

Appended to this are the exegeses through which these laws 
are derived and R. Joshua’s comment that R. *Akiba ’s dériva
tion corresponds with that of Zekariah’s. The nature of 
the exegesis was, however, open to question and it is Rabbi 
who attempts to formulate it by spelling out its dependence 
on the repetition of the word.
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Pre- and Post-Ordeal Status of Woman

What is the meaning of the prohibition derived 
from נטמאה ? Taken simply, it means that the woman is con
sidered to be unclean to her husband because of the doubt 
attached to her actions. However, the Mishnah had clearly 
spelled out this status at the beginning of the Tractate. 
Its repetition here is somewhat redundant and misplaced. 
In addition, since it refers to a pre-ordeal situation, 
why is it preceded by the ״ ... ן בודקי □המים כסס ״  pericope 
which refers to the ordeal’s result. Its inclusion, there
fore, must be based on the parallelism of exegesis, and 
the further possibility that R. ,Akiba, preceded by Zekariah, 

. . 2may have been the author of this exegesis.

However, in reexamining the pericope, the possi
bility arises that the Mishnah refers to a case in which

1. It could be argued that the function of the 
pericope is to indicate her status vis-a-vis her suspected 
paramour. This is not indicated in Chapter I.

2. As such it would stand in the same basic re
lationship to the opening, ״ ברדקין סהמים כסם ״  as does the 
subsequent material in Chapter 5. Of course, its precedence 
would be based on the fact that it does refer directly to 
sotah.
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definite proof of her infidelity has been ascertained.
In the present context, such knowledge can be established 
by observing the dire consequences of the ordeal. Hence, 
the Mishnah first states that the waters affect both her 
and her paramour in case of guilt. Such guilt established 
through the ordeal creates a status of tun1 11ah for her hus
band (who must divorce her). In other words, the focus 
of this Mishnah is not the immediate pre-ordeal relationship 
of husband and wife but, rather, the post-ordeal consequences 

2 for this relationship.

1. See Tosefta 4:16 in which the " סאסררה כסם " peri
cope is used to refer specifically to a case of definite 
guilt. See, also, Tosefta 2:4 which may refer to a case 
of definite guilt and, as such, is the conclusion of the 
Tosefta’s limited consideration of her fate (Tosefta 2:3,
11. 20-27). See, however, the comments of Lieberman in 
TK, ad locum, as to its reference. Of course, if it refers 
to a case of definite guilt this Tosefta passage must assume 
that death is not immediate.

2. Thus, the material preserved in this chapter 
conceptually precedes that in the first chapter. The fact 
of her post-ordeal status sets the stage for the pre-ordeal 
situation. If our interpretation is correct, this would 
confirm the impression that R. 'Akiba is not of the opinion 
that death is immediate in the caêe of guilt. See above, 
p. 228.

Now, by tying the cases together we would arrive 
at the conclusion that if both she and her paramour are 
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afflicted then she is forbidden to her husband as well 
as her paramour. However, what would happen as far as the 
applicability of fobidden status in a case in which either 
one of them (she or her suspected paramour) emerged com
pletely unscathed? Such a question would indicate the re
lationship between the pericope of ” ®המים כסם ” and that of 
". טאסררד כסם " • Perhaps it is precisely for this reason that 
T.P. raises the problem of אותה״ בדקר רלא ארתר בדקר " and 
vice versa.1 It is not merely a question of explaining such 

a phenomenon or even of her permissibility to her husband
2 or the supposed paramour’s brother but primarily of her 

future relationship to the paramour himself. Hence, the 
accuracy of sequence in the formulation of forbidden status 
subsequent to the effect of the ordeal is maintained.

That the original force of the exegesis may have 
been related to a definite case of guilt may be reasonably 
argued from the beraita in which the point of " הכהרב לר מגיד  

אסררה שהספק " is introduced subsequent to the enumeration 
of the prohibitions created through;בסמאה . In other words.

1. T.P., 20a (5:1).
2. These 

R. Moses Margaliot, 
,■Edah, ad locum.

are the interpretations 
Pene Moshe and R. David

rendered by
Frankel, Korban
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the basic sense of the threefold repetition is fundamentally 
seen in terms of a definite, rather than doubtful, case 
of adultery. .......

Analysis of Beraita and Sifre

This approach may gain circumstantial support
from the Sifre formulations

Sifre, pp. 12-13 (#7)
*ד נטמאה, לא רהיא אסתר את רקבא קנאה ררח עליר עבר אר 1
לבעל ססאה אלא פעמים סלס בסמאה נסמאה ת״ל מה ארסר עקיבא 2
רמה ריך3 איבר אומר ישמעאל ‘ר לתררמה רטסאה לברעל רטמאה 3
מן פסילה ביסראל למגרסה לחזיר שסותרת קלה גריסה אם 4
ת״ל מה הכהרבה מן פסולה סתהא הרא דין חמורה סוסה הבהרנה 5
ראם משקה איבר למה טמאה היא אם בטמאה לא והיא בטמאה רהיא 6
אין סלערלם ללמדך הכחרב בא אלא מסקה הוא למה היא סהדרה 7
אמרי ...מיכן לסרץ דן אהה ומיכן הספק על אלא משקים 8

הרבים ברסרה טימאה ספק סמא ספקר היחיד בדהרת טרמאד. ספק’ 9
... טהור ספיקר 10

 / הרבים ברסות טדמאה ספק 9 חסר. לר / מה 5 חסר. ס / אלא 2
הרבים. רשות ספק ל

There are three significant differences between 
the Sifre and T.B. versions of this source:
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Sifre
ביסראל למגרסה־ לחזיר שמותרת

T.B.
(1)בתרדמה שמותרת

(2) אם סותה למה בטמאה אם משקה איבו למה טמאה היא אם

מסקר. למה בטמאה לא הוא למר. היא טהורה ראם

. מסקה

(3)שהספק הכתוב לך מגידאין סלעדלם ללמדך הכתוב בא אלא
הספק על אלא מטקים

The first difference^- may be explained if we posit 

an ur-fannulation of R. Ishamel’s statement which originally

simply stated ”שאסורה... סרטה לכהדבה אסורה ססוהדת גרוסה ״פה .
The reference to איסור and היתר admitted of two interpréta
tions. The beraita in T.B. understood it as referring to 

הרדמה ן  the Sifre to remarriage.

1. See Horovitz, Sifre, p. 12, n. 21 for a dis
cussion of this problem. I believe the literary history 
of these variants as ultimately traceable to a single source 
to be a reasonable solution. However, its rejection would 
not affect the basic point that the force of the " בטמאה " 
exegesis may be primarily related to a definite case of 
guilt.
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The second and third differences are clearly re
lated and are most germane to our concern. According to 
the beraita in T.B., the question under consideration is 
the intent of v. 14. If she knows herself to be unclean, 
why should she drink, and if he knows to be innocent, why 
would the husband make her drink.

Therefore, the beraita is taken as centering about 
their knowledge of the situation. Taken as definitive state
ments " בטמאה לא בטמאה/ " cannot represent a situation in which 
the ordeal can be effected. Hence, the conclusion is that 
this dichotomy is unconnected with the context of the applica
tion of the ordeal. Rather it is to be taken as a reference 
to the status of the woman herself.1

1. See Halivni, Mekorot, pp. 435 - 436 ׳ who 
analyzes the context of Numbers, 5sl3 (" בה אין רעד ") in sim
ilar terms, i.e., whether it is set in the framework of 
the ordeal or of the act itself.

It is especially important to note that the beraita 
assumes a connection between the pericope concerning the 
threefold repetition of ”״בטמאה and that of אסורה״ סהספק " . 

Even though Rashi rejects the reading of ל״”ת מה א״כ "» 

he does so only in order to dispel the notion that this 
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is the conclusion of R. Ishmael’s counter.Rashi’s re
jection of its relationship to the first pericope seems 
to be based on the assumption that the first was also dis
cussing a doubt situation and took the findings of the 
second pericope for granted. Hence, claims Rashi, the 
second pericope should not be taken as a part of R. Ishmael’s 
rejoinder ( ״ לדמר תלמדד מה כן אם ״ ) since R. ’Akiba would 
agree with this point. Indeed, as noted, R. ’Akiba’s ex
egesis pre-supposes it. However, if we assume that it was 
concerned with a case of definite guilt we succeed in both 
removing the redundancy and in establishing the connection 
between the two.

The third important point is the absence of 
הספק על אלא מסקין אין לערלם "  " in the T.B. beraita. Rashi 
was clearly aware of this reading in his explanation al
though he doesn’t explicitly cite it. He views it as the 
backdrop £ ס1*’אסדרד. הספק ” . Since the case of sotah is es
sentially concerned with a doubtful case, the uncleanness 

2 under discussion must be similarly attached to doubt.

1. Rashi, 28a, s.v. מה .
2. See R. Pinchas Epstein, Minhat Jerusalem, 

p. 133b, s.v. מגיד דייה ברס"י  , who attempts a conceptual, 
rather than formal link. Note Rashi’s reading ״ לך מגיד  

אסררה הספק סעל הכתרב  " which may evidence a conflation of 
readings. Tosafot, 28a, s.v. ת״ל מה  is clearly operating 
with a combination of both readings and, in fact, Tosafot 
were aware that the Sifre reading was " ... סלערלם . " Tosa'fot, 
28a, s.v. ץר actually cite the Sifre and this quotation 
follows into Tosafot, s.v. מה . This is confirmed by the 
fact that in editio princeps these two units of Tosafot 
appear as one” Their separation stems form R. Solomon Luria 
in Hokmat Shelomoh, p. 13a (7:7).
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Thus, what Rashi has not admitted through a direct 
attribution to R. Ishmael linking the two pericopae does 
not truly result in establishing that the passages are un
related. True, the second pericope may not be locked to 
the first through dialogic continuity, but the two are con
ceptually joined by the dependence of the first passage 
on the second.

Now, in Sifre, both the reading and conclusion 
actually point in a different direction. As Tosafot point 
out,l the Sifre seems to treat of the two pericopae as sep

arate units. They are not joined by • כי ״א״  nor even by the 
conjunctive "waw". This point is even clearer in the Vat
ican Ms. of the Sifre which omits n סה" entirely.

However, the meaning of איבר לסד. סמאה היה "אם
ססקה הרא לסה היא טהורה ראם מטקה " is most unclear. Furthermore, 

Sifre omits the conclusion אסורה״ psona״and in its place 
reads " הספק על אלא מטקים ״אין . Clearly, as commentators
have noted, the first case indicates the need for an emenda
tion. The simplest and most obvious direction of such an 
emendation would be to drop the négative«•!!^” and to read 
" מטקה למה ". Sifre focuses not on their knowledge but rather 
on that of the husband alone. If /בטמאה לא בטמאה  Is taken

1. T.B., 28a, s.v. מה.
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as a condition of definite knowledge on his part, then 
the ceremony would be superfluous.Why would the husband 
cause her to partake of the ordeal? Nothing is to be gained 
from such a venture. Hence, the Sifre concludes that the 

בטמאה /לא בטמאה  duality is intended to set the parameters 
for the ordeal. It is to be applied only in the case of 
doubt; never in the case of certain knowledge.

As such, Sifre differs markedly from the beraita. 
The latter’s conclusion -^ אסורהי הספק □" - takes the context 
of the verse as referring to the status of the woman; the 
former as referring to the conditions for the ordeal.

Thus, it may well be that Sifre is unconcerned 
with the question of pre-ordeal status. Indeed, the first 
passage may refer to the case of definite guilt and its 
consequences. The second passage continues the discussion

1. There is no clear statement as to the pro
cedure in a case where the husband himself was aware of 
her infidelity. Maimonides, Mishneh Torah: Sotah, 1:8 states :

 וסההה עליו לה טקבא ht עם סבסתרה אותה וראה □בים בפב׳י לה קיגא
להסקרהה יכול □איבר כתובה ויתן ויוציא עליו אסורה זד הרי טומאה כדי

עצמו פי על  . A possible source in Sifre, p. 12 (#7)-
 אין בעלה בה ידע אם הא רמעמעס רואה בעל □יהא ולא איסה, מעיבי ובעל□

is quoted by Hirschel Revel ולהסקרהה עליה להערים רמאי
in Ozar haSotah, p. 33.
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of a definite situation by stipulating that under such 
conditions the ordeal is not enacted

Of course, the continuation of דן...״ אתה ומכאן ” 

would indicate that this Sifre passage is concerned with 
her forbidden status at the time of the pre-ordeal doubt. 
It certainly indicates that the subject under discussion 
is that of ספק. However, although it is indisputable that 
this is the force of the passage, its relation to the prior 
source is unclear

This pericope appears to be a reworking of an 
independent source found in Tosefta:

Tosefta, Tohorot 6:17^־

סרטה להם אמר טמא היחיד דפדת ספק סה ספבי זרמא בן את טאל-ר 1
אסורה ®היא ר מציב להן אסר ספק לו אסרו ספק או ודאי לבעלה היא מה 2
להלן אף היחיד רטות כאן סה לפרץ דן אחה רסכאן לבעלה 3
ס״ס דבר להלן אף לפאר-ל דעת בו סיס כאן סה היחיד רפות 4
ברפות לפאול דעת בו פיס דבר אמרר מכאן לפאול דעת בר ל
ספק סה רמפבי סהרר ספקו הרבים ברפות ססא ספיקו היחיד 6
הפסח את פרסה סהצבדר סציבר להן אמר טהרו־ הרבים רפות 7
לצברד התררה רדאית סרמאה ראם ססאין פררבן בז־סן בסרסאה 8
ספק סד. ספני אדסר גסליאל בן ססעדן רבן מסאה לספק רחרמר קל 9

סאיפפד־ ספבי סהדר הרבים רפות רספק טמא היחיד דפרת 10
לרבים. לפארל אפסו־ ראי ליחיד לטארל 11

1. Cf., T.P. Sotah, 16c (1:2). I am undecided 
as to the relationship between the Ben Zoma passage and 
our sources. The key difference centers about the dériva
tion of the law in the public domain. There is a signifi
cant difference between the T.P. and Tosefta versions as 
well. In the former, the response to Ben Zoma's question 
of " היא מה "סרטה 13היחיד" רסרת " , while in the latter, the ques
tion itself is expanded to refer specifically to the persona 
of doubt rather than the locus, hence the answer -ספק.
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In this passage, Ben Zoina locates the source of 
טומאה ספק  in the laws of Sotah. However, he merely takes 

it for granted that a doubtful case is forbidden. He does 
not spell out his source as being based on Biblical exegesis. 
The beraita in T.B. in appending Ben Zoma to a statement 
” אסורה הספק □" demonstrates an exact source for Scriptural 
exegesis for his statement. However, the connection to 
the Sifre passage as it now stands is somewhat less clear. 
It is possible that its appearance in Sifre is itself a 
transfer from the beraita in T.B. It may be significant 
that this אמרר״ מיכן ” pericope is totally lacking in the 
Midrash Hakamim.^־

The upshot of this approach is that there appears 
room for the contention that the basic force of the exegesis 
of the repetition of ”18״נםסאה couched in the case of def
inite guilt. The application of this status to the pre
ordeal condition of doubt is an entirely separate matter.

1. Quoted by Horovitz in Sifre, op. cit. Tosafot’s 
(28a, s.v. מה) conclusion, " דמילתא נזירמא וכך " is equivocal 
in this regard. It must be emphasized that we are not ques
tioning the fact of אסורה ספק  or even of its literary re
lationship to the passage of טומאות ג״  . These points are 
clearly established by Sotah, 1:2. (As to יבם , see T.P., 
ad locum.) The question Centers about the primary force 
of the exegesis.
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Summary

This analysis has focused on the nature of the 
Mishnah’s presentation of the underlying exegesis. Accord
ing to one approach its exact method may have been recog
nized as unclear by the Mishnah’s editor who found it neces
sary to supply clarification with an explanatory gloss. 
In addition, an analysis of the full source alluded to in 
the Mishnah yields a new possibility as to the basic ref
erence of the Mishnah itself.
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Sotah,

Order of Material

The sixth chapter of Sotah closes the Mishnaic 
treatment of the ordeal. It is composed of material relev ־̂

ant to the credibility and efficacy of testimony concerning 
her behavior. The first Mishnah states:

Sotah, 6:1 (p. 67)
ירצייא הפירוז מעוף שמע אפילה־ ונסתדר. לאסתר שקינא סי 1
עד ארמד יהושע רבי אליעזר, רבי דברי כתובה, ריתן 2
בלבבה. סרזררת ויתנו שיסאו 5

 2ג ק נ י ז / ונסתרה ססקיבא. /יפר סקיבא מי 1
 סיסאר/ עד 5-2 באריר. הפורח ת / הפורח הסר.

מובררת. 2ק.ג / .מרזרית 5 מסיטאו• אף ז
Tosafot raise two questions related to the con

text of this Mishnah:
Tosafot, p. 31a, s.v. רמ

 לאחר דאשרן בפרק ומעורב שנרי שיהא הגון היה זד. פרק
ל לר היה ראח״כ בתרומה לאכרל אסורות דאלר בבא אותה
 שסבה דלאחר תימה אבל הסדר וכל לה עוטה כיצד סברת

לקיב־רי... חרזר הוא המים סבדקרד.

Tosafot’s first concern is that the material of
Chapter VI would have been more appropriately incorporated

1. The relationship of Chapter VII to the ordeal 
is both formal and insignificant. Similarly Mishnah IX:9 
is to be seen in context and not as specifically related 
to the ordeal matters. 
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into that of Chapter I. The statement requiring witnesses 
which stands at the beginning of that chapter should have 
been elaborated upon by utilizing the material of Chapter 
VI.

Toseftan Order

Indeed, Epstein ־1־  has argued that the Tosefta order 

of the material did integrate the Mishnaic equivalent of 
these chapters into one unit. He derives this proposition 
from the fact that the opening pericope of Tosefta, 1:2 
( "... הראשונה עדות היא זר ״אי  ) is found in Mishnah, 6:3 and

1. See J.N. Epstein, Tannaim, p. 406 and Nusah, 
p. 657. In the former source he notes the correspondencê 
of Mishnah, 6:4 to Tosefta, 5:8 but fails to explain this 
anomaly. In fact, his statement that 1 באסה שבדי היה רכך ‘

 התום* אחרי שסידרה התוספתא בסשבת רמ״ג( )ס״א זה פרק של עיקרו
is unwarranted in ג מ" לפי'ר התום* את א:א( )תום* מ״א "לפ"א

attributing any reference to Mishnah, 6:1 as contained in 
Tosefta. Epstein speaks of התוספתא משבת  as if there were 
another Mishnah formulation which served as the basis for 
Toseftan order. I believe that, even granting his point, 
such a conclusion would be unwarranted. Tosefta may be 
rearranging order rather than reflecting it.

seems to be unconnected to Tosefta, 1:1 or to any statement 
in Mishnah, 1:1-113. Hence, argues Epstein, the Tosefta 
must be based on a prior arrangement which linked these 
chapters into a single unit.
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However, we have attempted to demonstrate -̂ that 

there may be a strong conceptual link between the exeget- 
ical concerns of Mishnah, 6:3 and the controversy recorded 
in Tosefta, 1:1 and it is precisely the apparently unattached 
statement of Tosefta, 1:2 which highlights this connection. 
Furthermore, internal Toseftan evidence indicates that these 
chapters were not integrated. Mishnah, 6:4 discusses the 
credibility of one witness in the event of conflicting tes
timony and, as such, is clearly dependent on the information 
supplied previously in Chapter VI. Yet, the Toseftan formu
lation is found in 5:8 following the equivalent of Mishnah’s 
Chapter IV rather than m Tosefta, 1:2. Thus, Epstein’s 
basic contention is unfounded and, in any case, the logic 
of Mishnah structure remains problematic.
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1. See above, pp. 88“ 100.
2. Of course, its position before the equivalent 

of Mishnah’s Chapter V indicates a different order but, 
at least, that more accurately would place it at the last 
possible point before the effects of the ordeal are intro
duced (־־Tosefta, 5:13 as continuation of material in Mishnah, 
5:1). Furthermore, Tosefta offers no parallels to Mishnah, 
5:1; hence, one might argue that the subsequent material 
in Tosefta, 5:13 is no proof of where the equivalent of 
Mishnah, 5:1 stood, particularly since this material is 
genuinely extraneous to the ordeal. Compare the placement 
of such type of material in Tosefta, Chs. 3-4. There, too, 
the question is whether Tosefta itself rearranges the order 
to better accommodate a lengthy extraneous unit or whether 
it actually reflects another prior order, differing from 
our Mishnah.
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This Toseftan order highlights the force of Tosafot’s 
second question. Stipulating an unspecified, cogent reason 
for the lack of integration, Tosafot note that Chapter 
VI is still misplaced. Why is it relegated to following 
material that is concerned with the effects of the ordeal?

Inherent in this second question may be the un
stated reason for not incorporating this material in Chapter 
I. The general flow of that chapter (and subsequent chapters) 
is to indicate as tightly as possible the order of the cere
mony. As such, a discussion of the reliability of the lone 
witness who would obviate the continuation of the ordeal 
would disturb the basic presentation of material•^ However, 

maintain Tosafot, if the basic structure of the Mishnah 
is to follow the ceremonial procedure, then the point of 
the witness’ credibility should be introduced before the 
discussion of the ordeal's effect and the material of Chap
ter V should form the conclusion of the sotah material.

1. Note that Tosafot would have it placed after 
Mishnah, 1:3 ( " אסדרדת דאלר בבא אדתה לאחד "). This may be
an indication that Tosafot were sensitive to the argument 
herein developed. The reference to 1:3 is designed to 
weaken such an argument since that pericope apparently does 
violate the descriptive flow of the process. For a dis
cussion of this problem, see above, pp. 45 -47.
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Yet, in reexamining the first Mishnah of Chapter 
VI, we may note that Tosafot’s first question may yet carry 
some force. Tosafot had questioned the relation of the 
sixth chapter to the first. The proposed solution assumes 
that 6:1 is of the same cloth as the rest of Chapter VI 
in its concern with the credibility of the lone witness 
to her adultery.

Internal Order of Chapter VI

In other words, the linkage between 6:1 and 6:2-4 
is established by interpreting the case under discussion 
as referring to a report about her defilement. As such, 
it would break the flow of Chapter I. Indeed, R. Hanan’el 
interprets 6:1 in just that fashion.1 * However, Rashi re

fers it to a report concerning her act of seclusion and 
directly connects the views of R. Eliezer and R. Joshua 
in 6:1 with their views in 1:1. Now, if the subject under 
discussion is the nature of the testimony that suffices 
for seclusion, then surely the place of 6:1 is together 
with that of 1:1.

1. Quoted in Tosafot Rosh, ad locum, s.v.aain’ *רר
and Tosafot Evereuk, ad locum, s.v., יהדסע 4 ר ר  .

Nonetheless, the weight of the evidence leads 
to the conclusion that this Mishnah is discussing testimony 
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or reports to defilement and, therefore, its position in 
Chapter VI is entirely in order.

Rashi states:
Rashi, p. 31a, s.v. מי

 *אפי בסתרה: לה טקיבא לאחר אם .ובסתרה לה שקינא מי
 אליעזר ררבי כתרבה ריחן יוציא שנסתרה .הפורח מעוף שמע

 ואפילו עבד ואפילו עדות בעיא לא סתירה בפ״ק דאמר למעמיד.
 דכולהר לטומאה דאיתקם הפורח כפוף במי דהיינו באמבין טפחה

 ויתן יוציא להשקותה רוצה איבר ראם עליו באמרה הלכך בה מהימבי
 .נלבנה מוזרות בה ויחנו טישאו עד אומר יהושע רבי בדי: ר כת

 *רר עליו באסרת איבה עדים *ב בה שאיו סתירה מסרם כלומר
 ויהגו כסיסאר פיהו שבים סי על סשקה דאמר לטעמיה יהושע

 לא תד מיא *אפי דהא ותצא הדבר מכוער בפריצרתה בלבנה מוזרות
 מוזרות בה ויתנו שישאר ולא היא וטהורה בפ״ק כדתניא לד. בדקי

בלבבה:
The difficulties inhering in this explanation

are manifold. First, Rashi maintains that הפורח עוף  equals
one witness for seclusion according to R. Eliezer. Why,
then, can’t the husband insist that she undergo the ordeal?
Indeed, he can, maintains Rashi, but this Mishnah refers
to a case in which he didn’t want to do so and, therefore,
he is left with only the option of divorce. However, since
it is his decision not to proceed with the ordeal, she is
entitled to the marriage-settlement. But, surely, the
Mishnah should not have made the blank statement יוציא"

כתובה "ויתד without prefacing it with להשקותה" רוצה איבו אם • "

Secondly, Rashi identifies הפורח פרף  with the case of דםסחה עבד  .
However, the case of הפררח פרף  precedes that of רפפחה עבד

on which it is presumably based. Furthermore, it would
seem reasonable to ground the reliability of רספחה עבד  
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on the credibility of הפררח ערף  • However, the op
posite derivation cannot be defended. The fact that עבד 

are adjudged sufficient testimony is no logical וספחה
warrant to grant such credibility to הפורח ערף  . Rashi’s

statement בה״ מהיסבי דכולהר לטומאה דאיתקם הפורח כעוף במי "רהייבו
is on extremely shaky ground. ־2 1־  The third major problem 

is that of the role of R. Joshua. Whereas R. Eliezer had 
maintained " עצמו ע"פ או א”ע ע"פ מסקה " in Mishnah, 1:1,

1. This is particularly valid if we accept the 
reasoning of Tanna d'be R. Ishmael (T.B. Sotah, 3a):

 לה קיבא סהרי לדבר סרגלים בסוסה אחד עד תורה האמיבה מה מפני
טמאה. סהיא מעידה אחד רעד דבסתרה

2. As proof, Rashi cites the beraita quoted in
T.B., 6b, בלבבה" מוזרות בה ויתנו סיסאר ולא היא וטהורה . "

Rashi takes the import of the beraita to be that wide-spread 
public knowledge of wanton behavior creates a status of 

הדבר מכוער  in which the ordeal can have no effect (regard
less of when this behavior took place). Although that 
beraita is discussing a situation that occurs after both 
kinnui and setirah, Rashi’s interpretation allows its applica
tion even before setirah had taken place. This analysis 
solves the problem raised by Y. Lifshitz, ed., Tosafot Rosh, 
p. 62, n. 84a. '

R. Joshua there required two witnesses for seclusion. Hence, 
as Rashi admits, he cannot be integrated into the framework 
within which R. Eliezer operates. Therefore, Rashi explains 
that once the stage of בלבבה מוזרות  is reached he must 
divorce her because the ordeal will no longer prove 

. 2effective.
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However, the Mishnah structure does not easily yield to 
this interpretation? it seems to assume that R. Eliezer 
and R. Joshua operate within the same framework, to wit, 
the viability of specific forms of testimony as far as 
seclusion.^■

According to Tosafot Rosh, the commentarial dis- 
2 pute between R. Hanan’el and Rashi is to be found in T.P.

He states:
Tosafot Rosh, p31 ״a, s.v.,pw^n

 אפילו בעלה לה שקנא מי פרקין בריש ביררסלמי גרסיבן ערד
 פרקא הדין כל ינאי ‘ר בס□ יוחנן ‘ר ,*רכו הפררח ממדף שמע

 זעירא *ר אמר נסחרה לא אפילו אמר ל”ד ונסתרה, לה כסקנא
 רנ״ל סחירה. בעירי סיקל דהרא חני דין מה ל”ר יסא *ר ד. י קם

 , ונסתרה לה □שקינא מתגיחין סוקי יוחנן *דר פליגי, דבהא
 י יוחנן *ר ודייק כפד״ח, והיינו סבסמאח, הפורח מעוף ושסע
 אחד עד דאמר היכי כי אחר, בענין איירי פירקין הדין דכל

 הפורח מעוף שסע במי הכא סתירה הר א הי^־נו סנסמאת ראיתי/ה/
 מעוף ושמע נסתרה לא אפילו ריפא מוקי ור״ל סחירה, לאהר מיירי
שנסתרה. הפורח

1. The first two questions on Rashi’s explanation 
are raised in Tosafot Evereuk, ad locum, s.v., יהרסע ור  ; 
all three in Tosafot Rosh, ad locum, s.v., יהושע ור  •

*
*

2. It should be noted that just as the word 
does not prove that defilement is the subject of 

discussion, so, too, would its absence in.some readings 
not prove that seclusion is the subject. לאשתו״ שקינא מי " 
could be taken as including both the formal warning and 
her subsequent disregard of same. In any case, Rashi, who 
espouses the cause of seclusion as the subject, clearly 
has the reading of "ונסתרה” . See, also, below, p. 329, 
n. 1.
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Analysis of T.P.

An examination of T.F., however, suggests that 
this is not the case, while shedding light on the general 
structure of Chapter VI:

T.P., 20d (6:1)
A .‘דכי רבסתרה לה שקיבא סי 1
_ מסהתרה פירקא ההן כל ינאי רבי בשם ירחבן רבי 2
“ .פלר* איש עם תיסתרי אל לה ראמר בה 3
C רבסתרה. לה מסקיבא 4
D נסתרה• לא אפילר אסר לקים בן שמעדן רבי 5
E אלא פליג דרסבייל לא יסא דבי קדמי זעירא ‘ר אסר 6
סתירה בעירי סיקל רהדא תביייה כההן סבר 7
p סתם. תבי תביי אית סחליקת. תביבן אבן 8
G סה על לא מבא רבי קדמי זעירא רבי אמר 9
פליג. ירסרע א״ר אליעזר דרבי 10
H עד עד אד* יהרטע רבי דתביבן בגין אלא 11
בלבבה. מדצדרת בה ריתבר סיסאר 12
! ‘ד בסם אבהד ר הזקיד. רבי אמר תפן בעי מרי אבא רבי 13 *
סתם רמבה רתזר סהלדקת ר שסבה מקר□ כל אלעזר 14 *
הכין. ‘אס הרא דכא כסתם. הלכה 15

The text is a nightmare of difficulties and to 
facilitate grasp of the problem it will be useful to re
produce the standard commentaries of R. Moses Margoliot 
and R. David Fraenkel:
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In addition, the text of T.P. as found in 

should be noted:

לה מסקיבה פרקה ההין כל יניי ‘ר בסם ידחבן ‘ד 1
ביסתרה לא ואפילו אה" לקים בן □מעון ר ונסתרה 2 *
כן שמעון דר" אלא יסא ר" קומי זעירה ר א 3 **
מיקל והוא תגייה כהדך סבר הוא הן אלא לקיש 4
תני תביייי אית םוזלוקת תביבן אבן סתירה בעירי 5
ר" א ליעזר דר" סר. על לא פנא ר" סתם...קומי 6 *
שיסאד עד א.. יהושוע ר" פליגא...,־. יהושוע 7

תני בעי סרי אבה ד" בלבנה מוצרות בר. ויתנו 8
רבי ששנה מקו□ כל ליעזר ר" אבהו ר" חזקיהו א. חמן 9

הוא והכה כסתם הלכה סתם ושנה וחזר מחלוקת 10
הכן. ‘אם 11

R. Yohanan appears to make a statement concerning 

the frame of reference governing the entire chapter. Peri

cope B would have the chapter predicated on the assumption 

that a warning has taken place. C, however, has R. Yohanan 

citing the opening phrase of 6:1 and applying it to the 

entire chapter. Now, B and C do not fit neatly together 

and if they form a single statement of R. Yohanan, then
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B is superfluous.1 Korban ha’Edah (K.E.) drops the

"1’ טקיבא מי  from C since he apparently recognizes the difficulty. 
However, he leaves ",38"רבסחרד completing the thought of 
B. He then proceeds to interpret R. Yohanan in the same 
fashion as R. Hanan’el interprets the Mishnah, in which 
the הפררח ערף  relates to defilement. As to D, he maintains 
that Resh Lakish disagrees with R. Yohanan and restricts 

. 2

1. The assumption that it is B which is super
fluous is based on the fact that C imparts the additional 
information of " רבסחרה ”.

2• K.E., s.v., ה"ג should end with the word 
" The subsequent .”טבטמאד." נסחרה לא אפי* " is a new heading 
to a comment which ends with the word "כחרבה". The punctu
ation lacuna is found in editio princeps of K.E. (Berlin, 
1757). The additional period in the Ramm edition is an 
unsuccesful attempt to solve the problem. Thus, K.E.1s 
explanation approximates that of Tosafot Rosh.

the report of the הפורח פרף  to the question of seclusion. 
This interpretation focuses on R. Yohanan’s comment vis
a-vis 6:1 and blurs the force of it as far as the rest of 
the chapter. K.E. was,.therefore, apparently sensitive 
to the problem spelled out above.

Pene Moshe (P.M.) is also sensitive to this problem. 
Note how he emphasizes that the force of R. Yohanan’s comment 
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is to indicate that the entire chapter is premised on 
" לה מטקינא " . Of seclusion he says nothing2־ and he seems 

to relegate ״ ונסתרה לה מטקיגא  " as a comment localized 
to the concerns of 6:1. In fact, he may not even assign 
this to R. Yohanan at all but may take it as a quote from 
the Mishnah upon which Resh Lakish comments.

E suffers from the ambiguity of whom or what 
the יפליג״• refers to2 as well as the reference intended by 

" הנייא כההן " and "דהוא" Both P.M. and K.E. refer תגייאיי כההן " 

to R. Eliezer of 1:1 who doesn’t require two witnesses for 
seclusion.2־ However, there is no explanation offered as

1. It may be, however, that P.M. takes seclusion 
for granted. In s.v. פירקא ההן כל  he quotes Tanna d’be 
R. Ishmael. Could the hedge on seclusion be attributed 
to the presence of R. Eliezer for whom every witness to 
defilement is automatically a witness for seclusion? Note, 
also, that P.M. focuses his comment on precisely those 
words which K.E. elides.

2. Note that P.M. injects the possibility that 
the controversy concerns the reading of "ונסתרה" » It may 
be of interest to note that "ונסתרה" is absent in manuscripts 
reflecting the Palestinian tradition (e.g., Kaufmann and 
Lowe. In Ms. Parma, "ונסתרה" appears as a marginal gloss.) 
Hence, it is not unreasonable that in addition to the other 
literary/structural concerns of this pericope, there is• 
to be included that of the proper reading.

3. Both commentators take והוא" as referring 
to R. Eliezer.
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to why Resh Lakish should either adopt the view of R. 
Eliezer or assume that the Mishnah unequivocally does so. 
Nor is the ambiguous reference to R. Eliezer ( •» מבייא ן כהה ”) 

explained; why is his identity not spelled out?

The sense of F is variously interpreted by P.M.
and K.E. The term םתםייז'  could mean the omission of any names 
and/or the omission of one of the opinions. K.E. interprets 
it as referring to the omission of ” אליעזר *ר דברי ” from

1. k.e.’s focus on "עד" is somewhat forced. Re-
gardless of whether one reads מפזיסאד מסיסאר, אף ״ □יסאר״^ס "עד

it is impossible to determine whether R. Joshua is disagree
ing with or explaining R. Eliezer’s opinion. The assump
tion made by J.N. Epstein, Nusah p. 85, that the reading 
 would certainly indicate Ri Joshua’s agreement with "אף"
R. Eliezer is as unwarranted as that which would have "עד" 
as indicating disagreement. "13 אף"0םס  stand in R. Joshua's 
statement in the same way that "אפילי" does in R. Eliezer’s. 
Both may be related to 6:2 - עבד אפילו " . See below, p. 
n. . On the other hand, "עד" could well be a definition 
of the ambiguous הפדרח ערף • An examination of the beraita 
in T.B. Gittin, 89a, reveals readings אד«»£ס0מסי " and " יםאר0 עד ". 
Yet, it is clear from the context and from R. Yohanan b. 
Nuri’s rejoinder there that R. ’Akiba's position*goes beyond 
that of R. Me'ir. Thus, too much’emphasis can and should 
not be placed on this aspect of R. Joshua’s formulation.

the Mishnah and the anonymous reporting of his opinion. 
R. Ze’ira’s comment in G refers not to the"ono תניי איה " 

but rather is a question related to " מחלדקת הביבן ״אבן

and H attempts to demonstrate by virtue of the phrase 
" סיסאו עד " that R. Joshua does, indeed, disagree with R.
Eliezer.1 The continuation of I introduces, for K.E., a 

question that joins the " סתם תבי איח " with the opinion of
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Resh Lakish and the implications of such a fusion. The 
question is left unanswered but certainly seems strange - 
why should one assume the necessity to join these elements 
to produce the problem.

p.M., on the other hand, sees G not as a question 
on the assumption of " מחלוקת תבינן אבן " but, rather, as a 
commentary to the blank " ...סתם תבי אית " . its sense is 
to discount the possibility that the implies that only 
the opinion of R. Joshua is reported in the Mishnah and, 
that too, in an anonymous manner. Actually, the exact 
opposite is the case for, according to H, the Mishnah con
tains only the statement of. R. Eliezer in an anonymous formu
lation. Now, P.M. seems to offer this interpretation be
cause I is now better explained as relating to the immedi
ately preceding F-I. R. Abba Mari counters this interpréta
tion of " סתם ... אית " directly and the tortured logic of K.E. 
in referring I to E is unnecessary.

However, three questions remain. What is the 
basis for R. Ze'ira's statement which assumed the םםה  

to follow R. Eliezer? What is the answer to R. Abba Mari's 
question? Finally, the pericope closely examined is most 
clumsily constructed and should have read דרבי מה על לא "

n in סדעיד דבי " What is the sense of •" פליג אמר אליעזר

this statement?
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Now, the implication of R. Abba Mari’s question 
takes us full-circle to our own starting point. If the 
Mishnah is discussing the degree of sufficiency for effec
tive testimony as to seclusion then the question is cer
tainly in order. However, if the Mishnah means to indicate 
that הפרדה ערף  is sufficient for testimony as to defile
ment following seclusion then there is no basis for this 
question. Thus, it might be reasonably argued that R. 
Eliezer himself would not rely on הפרדת ערף  as far as 
seclusion is concerned.

The key to an understanding of T.P. may lie in
two literary questions:

(1) The Mishnaic statement ”... רגסתרה לה סקיבא מי " 

can be read as an introduction to all subsequent material.
In that case " בלבבה ... סמע אפילר " may be taken as an illustra
tion of the lone witness to defilement paradigm. Of course, 
its position preceding the basic law of 6:2 is awkward but

הפררח ערף .1  is taken by Tif'eret Israel, ad 
locum, to be a parroti Tosafot Rosh more plausibly takes 
it as a rumor - basing the phrase on Ecclesiastes 10:20, 

" הקרל את ירליך הסמים ערף כי ." T.P., 20d, also seems to 
take it as a rumor. In any case, one cannot equate the

 credibility of הפררח ערף with that of ע"פ אר אחד עד "ע"פ
עצמו ". (Nor do I think it reasonable to argue that םמע״

הסיררח הערף "מן defines the limits of עצמו •ע״פ )
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this can be explained as due to a parenthetical insertion."

However, it may also be taken in a more limited 
sense as referring to 6:1 only. In that case, its meaning 
would be open to several possibilities. If the Mishnah 
is ascribed to R. Eliezer alone and R. Joshua’s opinion 
is deleted, the "דבסחרה" could be understood as part of R. 
Eliezer’s statement. This would then be seen as consistent 
with his general views of seclusion. It is important to 
stress that this implication would hold true regardless

or stands סמע אפילו ... is defined by .רבסתרד of whether
on its own. However, if the Mishnah contains a controversy 
of R. Eliezer and R. Joshua, then this introductory state
ment would have to be interpreted in accord with their re
spective positions vis-a-vis the testimony required for 
seclusion. In such case, too, it would be unlikely that 

שמע אפילו  defines the nature of ונסתרה . Rather, it should 
more properly be seen as what happens after a sufficient 
seclusion takes place; the nature of that seclusion itself 
the subject of a different dispute.

(2) R. Ze’ira makes two comments in T.P. Are

1. Note the parallelism both to Sotah, 1:1, 
"... אליעזר ר לאסתר המקנא ", in which the debate is probably 

parenthetical to the opening statement, and to 6:2, in which 
" עבד אפילי " would be paralleled by " סמע אפילי ". See above, 

p. 320, n. 2. 

*
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they in any way interrelated and if so what is the nature 
of that relationship?!

Let us now proceed to analyze T.P. in light of 
these two questions and their ramifications while bearing 
in mind the numerous problems associated with the tradi
tional commentaries.

R. Yohanan makes a statement which appears in
ternally difficult. Furthermore, the statement will stand 
on its own whether we read B alone or C alone. If we read 
B then Resh Lakish’s comment refers to the Mishnah. If 
C alone it refers to R. Yohanan or the Mishnah.

There would seem to be some evidence to suggest 
that R. Yohanan’s statement read C alone: " כל אמר ירחגן *ד  

רנסתרה לה מסקינא פירקא ההן  ." First, T.P. does not gen
erally speak of התראה but rather of מקנא . There is but 
one other instance in which התראה is used as equivalent 
to ’לביא:

1. See Z.W. Rabinovitz, Sha’are Torat Erez Israel 
(Jerusalem, 1940), p. 369, who reads מבא״ ‘ר קרמי עזרא א"ד " 
and p. 68, where he disputes HaLevi’s contention that there 
was an elder R. Mana who was questioned by R. Ze'ira. 
Epstein, Nusah, p. 85, accepts Rabinovitz’s emendation. 
Of course, thé argument developed herein would be more 
elegant if Rabinovitz is rejected;' nonetheless, the logical 
relationship can stand on its own.
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T.P., 21a (6:3)
 על לה סתרה מקנא אמר יהלסע דרבי יהרשע דרבי מתביתא 1
סבים. פי על לה למשקה שבים פי 2
חסר סרי״ר / מתרה לזסר. ר / מקבא 1

The usage of ”מתרה" here is most interesting.
First, it is found in Chapter VI in close proximity to our 
text. Second, it is clearly an interpolation designed to 
explain מקבאיי". Third, and most striking, is the fact that 
it is absent tn סרי׳יר manuscript.1־■ This tallies neatly with 

the corresponding absence of B in the same manuscript. 
The usage of התראה is a clear indication that the inten
tion of B is merely to explain ' להי משקיבא " .

1. Thid., p. 211, 1. 9. Note also the expression 
תסתרי אל  instead of תדברי אל  . Both expressions may show 

the influence of T.B., 3a and 5b in the motivation behind 
a marginal gloss which then entered the text.

Thus, the thrust of R. Yohanan’s statement is 
that the entire chapter assumes a prior רבסתרהיי לה ססקיבא* ׳״  

In other words, R. Yohanan interprets this statement as 
a general introductory formula which is not dependent on 
the particular concerns of the first Mishnah and cannot 
be localized to R. Eliezer alone or to the R. Eliezer/R. 
Joshua debate. R. Yohanan maintains that subsequent to 
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this introduction all material dealt with in this chapter 
assumes a prior warning and seclusion. What then would 
be the subject of the R. Eliezer/R. Joshua discussion? 
Clearly, the only possibility is as R. Hanan’el would have 
it - the question of defilement.

Striking support for this interpretation of R.
Yohanan may be adduced from a subsequent citation of R.
Yohanan:

T.P♦, 21d (6:4)
מתביתא. היא עדרת בפסולי סמואל רבי בסם אמררן 1
מתביתא. היא עדות בפסולי סמדאל רבי בם□ אמדין 2 J אחרת בסתירה מהו סבא רבי קדמי בעא זפירא רבי
רבי בסם ירחבן רבי אמר כן ליה אמר סחביתא. היא 4
ונסתרה. לה כסקיבא פירקא ההן כל יבאי 5

The first, and most obvious, point is that all readings 
lack the " פלדבי ... בה מסהתרה " pericope. This, of course, 
helps nail down the textual case.1 Equally important is 

that it demonstrates that R. Ze’ira was made aware by R. 

1. See the commentary of Ridbaz, ad locum (6:1), 
who attempts a literary analysis of the possible meanings 
of סקיבא מי / ססקיבא  and arrives at a similar interpréta
tion of R. Yohanan. He cites the commentary of GRA to 
Eben Ha’Ezer,״Ch. 178, n. 19. Note that in quoting the 
statement of R. Yohanan, GRA cites " יגאו ‘ר בסם ירחבן ר*

רבסתרה לה מסקיבא כול* פרקין ההן כלזי  and omits פלוני״ ... ״מסהתרה .
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Mana that R. Yohanan’s statement required two witnesses 
to the seclusion in accord with R. Joshua’s position in 
1:1.

Now, bearing in mind that R. Ze’ira first learned 
of R. Yohanan’s comment from R. Mana and that the implies- 
tion of R. Yohanan’s statement was that two witnesses would 
be required for the seclusion, we can appreciate his explana־־ 
tion of Resh Lakish. He maintains that Resh Lakish does 
not argue with R. Yohanan’s literary point which refers

" רבסתדה לה טקיבא מי " to the entire chapter. Rather, he is 
to be understood in the more limited sense as disagreeing 
with the second possible aspect of R. Yohanan’s statement 
that required two witnesses to the act of seclusion.

In other words, Resh Lakish agrees that * א1קי23 ימי  

רגסחרה לה " introduces the whole chapter, but he is more 
lenient as far as the number of witnesses required. The 
reason for this qualification is given in H-I as being

" תבייא כההז מבד אלא ." Actually, the basis for Resh Lakish’s

1. It should be emphasized that R. Yohanan him
self does not explicitly make such a claim. On the other 
hand, the same interpretation would hold if it is taken 
as but a qualification of R. Yohanan’s blank statement. 
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position may well be that he accepted the version of K, 
which omitted R. Joshua‘s opinion completely. Hence, the 
opening phrase is taken as part and parcel of R. Eliezer’s 
position and, as such, assumes a more lenient position on 
seclusion.- Thus," תבייא ההן " refers to the " תגי אית " of 
K and "רהרא" to Resh Lakish himself.

The force of this argument is that Resh Lakish 
accepted the reading which omitted R. Joshua from the Mishnah. 
Once R. Joshua's opinion is excised, it is certainly reason
able to maintain that the " רבסתרה לה סקיבא מי " is part of
R. Eliezer’s statement and, as such, can be understood only 
in light of R. Eliezer’s understanding of the necessary 
witnesses for seclusion.

R. Ze’ira interpreted " תגי אית " as maintaining 
that R. Joshua was completely omitted from the Mishnah. 
The meaning of סתם is the absence of dispute and in its 
absence R. Eliezer's name is omitted. The formulation of

should be understood"פליג" יו־סרע ‘ר אמר אליעזר ‘דר מה על לא

1. It is unclear whether Resh Lakish is making 
a literary or halakic point. Would he agréé that the law 
follows R. Eliezer of 1:1 or is it merely that this material 
follows his opinion? Note that the anonymous sugya in T.B., 
2b assumes that Resh Lakish agrees with R. Yose b. Judah's 
tradition of R. Eliezer: 
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as a question. ”(How can we maintain that there is no 
 ( פליג ) in the Mishnah - does not R. Joshua disagree מחלוקת

with what R. Eliezer says." Therefore, the conclusion is 
that סתם must mean the excision of R. Joshua’s statement 
from the Mishnah. He cannot be understood as of the same 
opinion as R. Eliezer.

The reason that Resh Lakish is comfortable in
being ',סתירה בעדי "מיקל which leads to hisבסתר־ה" לא אפילר”

position is his acceptance of the סתם . R. Abba Mari is, 
therefore, challenging Resh Lakish for accepting the סתם 

as implying that the general statement of " רבסתדה לה סקיבא ״מי  

represents an halakic position in accord with R. Eliezer. 
Perhaps R. Abba Mari would even attribute this statement 
to R. Eliezer if the Mishnah is read סתם . However, he 
would certainly agree that the intent of the סתם is not 
to imply anything about the nature of רבסתדה but only in
sofar as the requirement of הפרדת פרף  as opposed to that 
of בלבבה מוזיררת .

Although R. Abba Mari's question remains unanswered, 
it is now more understandable why R. Ze'ira chose to see

1. Note the continuation of T.P., ibid., מה"
הרא הפרדת כפרף סמע מאן מן ידע רלא דסמע בהן אין "בן-קייפין

which would indicate that T.P. is unwilling to accept the 
possibility that R. Joshua merely defines הפרדת ערף  . 
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the סתם as something representing the opinion of R. Eliezer. 
This interpretation provided a reasonable basis for Resh 
Lakish’s opinion. Furthermore, this opinion was itself 
indicative of the nature of the סתם .

Hence, it would appear that while according to 
Resh Lakish, conclusions could be drawn about the question 
of seclusion, they are only incidental. All agree that 
the Mishnah is concerned with the nature of testimony as 
to defilement sufficient to obviate the ceremony from ocur- 
ring.

This lengthy analysis leads once again to the 
thesis that neither this chapter nor, more importantly, 
this Mishnah is concerned with the subject of seclusion. 
Its incorporation into Chapter I would have broken the flow 
of that material had it been inserted there.

Chapter VI as Appendix; Editorial Concerns

However, Tosafot’s second question must still 
be dealt with. Why is this subject relegated to a position 
at the end of the material dealing with the ordeal. At 
the very least, it should have preceded Chapter V.
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Albeck1 2 discusses the problem of similarly mis

placed material, but fails to analyze the sources to de
termine if there is any consistent editorial principle guid
ing this phenomenon. His interest is to demonstrate that 
the Mishnah is not arranged in a totally logical and sys-

1. Chanoch Albeck, Untersuchungen uber die Re- 
daktion der Mischna (Berlin, 1923), pp. 125-150.

2. Ibid., p. 131.

2 tematic fashion. Concerning Sotah, he states:
Der Traktat Sota behandelt nur in dem ersten 

sechs Kapiteln die des Ehebruches verdachtige 
Frau. Kap. VII-IX ist nur lose an diesen Traktat 
angeknupft. Der ganze Vorgang wird wie folgt 
behandelt: I. Die Eifersucht des Mannes bis kurz 
vor dem Akt des Wassertrinkens. II. Bringen des 
Opfers und Schreiben des Zettels. III. Das Opfer 
selbst, das Trinken und das Schicksal der als 
unrein Befundenen. Daran schliesen sich allgemeine 
Bemerkungen bis V. Kap. VI behandelt aber von 
neuem Faile, die sich vor dem Trjnken ereignen 
und somit zum ersten Kapitel gehoren. Schon den 
Tosafisten (31a s.v. מי ) fiel diese scheinbare 
Systemlosigkeit auf, und sie konnten dafur auch 
keine Erklarung finden. Tatsàchlich ist aber 
das ganze sechste Kapitel ein Nachtrag zum eigent- 
lichen Gegenstand des Traktates, zur Sota, deren 
Behandlung hier ihr Ende findet. Ahnliches haben 
wir oben in ,Erubin X (und vielleicht auch in 
Challa IV) konstatiert.

The solution to this problem may involve a general 
technical question concerning the editing of the Mishnah.
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Our previous attempt to solve the first question was based 
on the assumption that the literary character of Mishnah 
should be understood as bearing a tight conceptual order. 
However, there may be cases in which the conceptual order 
is seriously violated because of problems in the technical 
work of editing itself.

The material in Chapter VI might serve as a case 
in point. It may well be that this material never received 
a full and complete editing. Textual problems abounded 
for which no firm editorial formulation took place.æ As 

such, the material was not relegated to the role of beraita 
- it could not be so dealt with because it was simply too 
important - however, it was not integrated into the concep
tual structure of the fully edited Mishnah. This fundamental 
consideration accounts for its appendix-like position at 

. , <- . . . . 2the end of the sotah material.

1. I am unable to suggest a cogent reason for 
why this might have happened in this case.

2. Indeed, in a completely edited text, the en
tire pericope of 6:3 may have been omitted. It is the only 
such type of lengthy exegesis in these six chapters and, 
furthermore, seems to add little to the basic understanding 
of the material.
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The material found in T.P.1 in this chapter pro-

1. It may be of some importance that T.B. con
tains little discussion of this chapter and that all Amoraim 
quoted by name are Palestinian rather than Babylonian. 
There are three distinct subjects dealt with in T.B.:

(1) עדים בסבי לרמד... הלמוד האי
(2) בהפסה לא מכחים...והיא דקא סעמא

(3) דמדאודייתא...קמ״ל וכיון
Now, the first anonymous pericope probably represents a 
transfer of material from T.B. Sotah, 3b. (Add this to 
J.N. Epstein’s list of such phenômena in Amoraim, pp. 89-90.) 
In the context of 3b the reference to ... בקיבוי ולא בה  
is fully warranted and understandable. The unexplained 
introduction of this material is due to the emendation of 
the Mishnah therein. Furthermore, if this anonymous material 
is assigned to the "introductory sugya" variety then it 
may well be post-Amoraic. Note how the sugya attempts to 
introduce material from various sections of Sotah and compare 
this phenomenon with other such sugyot. On thê nature of 
the introductory sugya, see the bibliography cited above, 
p. 40 t n. 1 . The second pericope (which should like
wise be added to Epstein's list) finds its equivalent in 
T.B. Sotah, 47b. It, too, is a transfer with its original 
locus ift that context. An appreciation of this will solve 
the basic problem of the question introduced herein. As 
Rashi, s.v. לא הא  , was well aware, this formulation is 
most awkward, since Mishnah, 6s2 had explicitly recognized 
the credibility granted the lone witness. Why rely on an 
implication when an unequivocal statement exists? However, 
by identifying this pericope as originating in T.B. Sotah, 
47b, and assuming the transfer, this problem is resolvêd. 
An examination of Mishnah, 9s8 on which this question is 
raised, reveals that there is no antecedent formulation 
which had clearly spelled out that one witness was to be 
granted credibility vis-a-vis the case of 1eglah *arufah . 
Hence, the inference of ,, מכחיס דקא סעמא " is there entirely 
in order. The third pericope also finds its equivalent 
in T.B., 47b (correct Epstein’s citation of 40b). Epstein 
maintains that it originates here and is transferred to 
the later context. The fact that T.P., 21a quotes R. Yohanan

meanS עודפין היו פרופה ובעגלה טרתה הימה לא •'כאן” as saying
that R. Yohanan’s statement originally concerned sotah and, 
hence, R. Yizhak’s report of this must have been originally 
appended to 6J4. Now, even if we grant Epstein’s contention 
that R. Yizhak is the source of this sugya (see Nusah, p. 
153). Epstêin’s certainty appears unwarranted. T.B;
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vides ample illustration of the manifold textual problems:
(1) T.P. 20d (6:1) - מחלוקת חביבו אבן

(2) T.P. 20d (6:1) - מוזרות תבי תביי אית

does not cite R. Yohanan's "33" ובעגלה ... כאן  T.P. has it. 
Second, Epstein fails to distinguish between the anonym
ous suqya and the Amoraic element in it. It is the former 
which will give the clue as to the context in which this 
material was formulated. Although the question is an open 
one there is some internal evidence to suggest that this 
material, too, originated in 47b. First, it is joined to 

" מכחיט דקא טעסא " which seems to be a product of 47b. In 
addition, the conclusion of the sugya, ■> כ דתימא מהו "

fits better קס״ל אזליבן לא לקולא לחוסרא ריעות רוב בתר "אזליבן
in 47b. In our context it is problematic, for why should 
her inability to undergo the ordeal be considered a kula. 
In any case, she cannot be forced to do so, while, finder 
the present circumstances, she cannot prove her innocence. 
The nature of kula and humra is more reasonable in 47b than 
in 32a. Even If we are’to assume with Epstein that the 
material originates here - of course, an analysis of T.B. 
Yebamot, 38b and 117b would be required - it is worth re
iterating that no Babylonian Amoraim are herein referred 
to. See, however, T.P., 6:4, which does refer to several. 
Thus, even the Amoraic material appears as a "transfer" 
of Palestinian material (this should be added to Epstein’s 
list of such Sotah material in Amoraim, p. 91) and there 
may well exist fto Babylonian material whatsoever formulated 
to this chapter.
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(3) T.P. 21a (6:2) - עקיבא ‘ר מטהרדה סתניתא  

(4) T.P. 21a (6:4) — דבית תבי — פד ניתני  

(5) T.P. 21a (6:4) - דב -

Except for one instance,^ these cases all represent 

major problems in establishing the very meaning and intent 
of the text and lead to the theory that no final decision 
on editorial process was taken. Perhaps it is this lack 
of finalization that generated the present placement of 
this unit as a form of appendix to the specific sotah

.materialר

Thus, while the question of why this material 
did not receive a final and full editing remains open, the 
fact that it did not appears established. The implications 
of this approach, of course, warrant further research into 
the other examples cited by Albeck.
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1. That represented in #2.
2. Note the placement of Sotah, 9:8 at the end 

of the *eglah 1 2arufah material. Considerations of the gen
eral flow of material and/or that technical redaction may 
be similarly applied to its location there as a form of 
appendix.
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Summary

The problem of the Mishnaic order is most sharply 
defined by the material of this chapter. An analysis of 
sources tends to support the interpretation of 6:1 as re
ferring to the question of her defilement. This mitigates 
the problem to some extent. In addition, a tentative sug
gestion is made that the entire chapter's placement at the 
end of the sotah material is related to its rather unedited 
status. However, the question as to the root cause of such 
a condition remains unsolved.
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Sotah, 6:2, 6:4

Credibility of Lone Witness

The major theme of Chapter VI is that the tes
timony of a lone witness to her defilement is sufficient 
grounds for the abrogation of the ordeal.1־ This credibility 

extends not only to witnesses who are generally disqualified 
in tandem but even to those who are not. Furthermore, such

1. The exception to the general requirement of 
two witnesses is explained by Tanna D’bei R. Ishmael in

 T.B., 3a, קינא טהרי לדבר מרגלים בסדסה אחד עד הורד. האמינה מה "מפני
.,T.P ." ממאה סהיא מעידה אחד רעד ונסתרה לה

21a (6:4), quotes R. Hisda.” לםמרתד באמן אחד עד אמרר סעם מה  
לדבר שרגלים מפני ." Rote the difference between the form□- 

lations of "אמרר" and " תרדה האמינה " . However, it appears 
that Sifre, p. 12 (#7) does not accept this rule. This 
may be the source quoted in T.P. 20d-21a (6:2):

 מכל בה אין רעד ת״ל □פחה אפילר עבד אפילר מניין עד אלא לי אין
 סתם עד בתודה □נאמר מקדם כל אמר ישמעאל דרבי ישמעאל וכרבי מקרם
ר* תני אשכח אחד עד שהוא הכתרב שיפרט עד עדים סני בכלל אילר הדי

עדים שני ‘א ישמעאל • T.P. raises the question as to 
how R. Ishmael could be squared with the Mishnah. ( *ישמעאל וכר  
is a question. See Halivni, Mekorot, p. 436, n.6, who emends 
the text to read ישמעאל כר* רדלא  and maintains that the 
“positive" *ישמעאל דכד  is a transfer from T.P. Sanhedrin, 
21c (3:9) and Shebuot, 35b (4:1). This emendation is un
necessary and, furthermore, the appearance of *" ך תני אשכח

עדים סבי ארמר ישמעאל " in these parallel sources might well 
indicate that the transfer of material had the Sotah source 
as the point of origin. Halivni, ibid., n. 8, refers to 
Horovitz and Epstein as having noted the relationship between 
T.P. and Sifre on this point. To this list should be added 
R. Naftali Berlin, *Entek, p. 42, s.v. □ עדי אין  and p.
43, s.v. עדים בטני  . Sifre Zuta, pp. 233-234 (5:13), on 
the other hand, represents thé opposing (’Akiban?) view 
formulated in our Mishnah: . ’

 אמדו סיכן רעד עד ת״ל להרעיד כסר שאינר אף ומנין להרעיד כסר מהוא רעד
 אפילר אפילר אלא ערד רלא שרתה היתר. לא סבטמאת ראיתיה אבי אחד עד אמר

This is) . מכתרבתר. לפסלה נאמבין אלע הרי שפחה ...
implicit in’Sifre Zuta even before אסרר כןמי  and is not 
dependent on the explicit, but possibly late, אמרר מיכן  ). 
Note that Berlin focusses on the plural עדים of Sifre p. 12,
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testimony generally leads to a loss of the marriage settle- 
ment. The Mishnah states:

Sotah, 6:2 (p. 68)
עבד אפילו־ אלא ערד רלא ®רמה, היתה לא סבטמאת ראיתיה אבי אחד עד אמד 1
רבת חמרתה מכתרבתה. לפרסלה אף באמבין אלר הרי טפחה אפילר 2
לפרסלה רלא באמברת, אלר הרי בעלה רבת ויבמתה רצרתה חמותה 3
תשתה. טלא אלא מכתובתה 4

אמרר. מכתובתה פ ב ל / מכתובתה 4

However, an important qualification is introduced 
in the case of conflicting testimony:

Sotah, 6:4 (p. 70-71)
ואפה בטמאת ארמרת אשה בממאת, לא ארסר רעד בטמאת ארמר עד 1
ארמיים ושבים בטמאת אוסר אחד שרתה. היתה בסמאת, לא ארסרת 2
ארסי ראחד בטמאת ארמיים סבי□ סדתה. היתה י בטמאה לא 3
סרתה. היתד. לא נטמאת לא 4

היתד. לא ק מ ב / היתה 3 .*הית לא ס היתה, לא י / היתר. 2

11. 4-6 (#7) as well as Sifre p. 12, 11. 11-13. Epstein, 
in Nusah, p. 656, also makes note of the plural עדים in
Sotah 153, 3:6 and 4:2 as an indication that these reflect 
R.’Ishmael's position. However, these sources (in reality, 
perhaps only one - see above, p. 273 ) may have been adjusted 
to accommodate both R. 'Akiba and R. Ishmael and, in any 
case, the use of the plurâl may simply reflect a standard 
usage.
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Source Complications

The sense of these rather straightforward formula
tions is confounded by an examination of other Tannaitic 
sources as well as early Amoraic comments.

The first difficulty arises from the following 
passage in T.P.:

T.P. 21a (6:2)
עד אומר טרפון רבי דמני סרפרן לרבי עקיבה רבי מפזהרדד. סתביתא 1
רבי מכתובתה. להפסידה באמן אחד עד דאין לסמאדתד. באמן אחד 2
להפסידה נאמן אחד עד כן לממוחה. נאמן אחד נסעד כסם אומר עקיבה 3
כלום. בממון אחד עד מציגו איכן מרפון ר לר אמר מכתובתה. 4 *
אלא כלום. איס באסת אחד עד מציבר ואיכן עקיבה רבי לו אמר 5
להפסידה נאמן אחד עד כך . ותה לטס באמן אחד שעד כסם 6
מדפון. כרבי סונה להיות עקיבה דבי חזר מכתובתה. 7

The reading in T.P. of ״ משהודה מתביתא  n clearly 
suggests that the testimony of the lone witness is insuf
ficient to deny her the marriage settlement. This is at 
odds with the unequivocal statement which grants the tes
timony such validity and restricts it only in the case of 
"the five women" ( " הנסים אף ").

A further difficulty emerges from an examination 
of Tosefta:
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Tosefta, 5:8
נטמאת, אומרת אסה ניטמית, לא ‘ארס רעד ניטמית, ‘או עד ־־1
*ר כתובה. נוטלת לא אר סרתה, או נטמאת, לא אומרת ואגמר. 2

עד אלא מכתובתה. להפסידה הימנו כל לא אום יהודה 3 *
נטמאת ארס סנים בטמאת, לא ‘ארם רסנים בטמאת, ארם 4 **
במיעוטו. יתיד במל בטמאת, לא ‘ארס ואחד 5

□ותה. לא ד / סרתה או 2 חסר. א / נטמאה לא - אסה 2-1
 הימנו 3 כתובה. נוטלת ולא סרתה לא א / כתובה - או 2

*.מכתובת ‘להפסיד /‘אח /סעד הסבו ד מכתובתה/ להפסידה

is found " כתובתה״ נוטלת לא או טרתה או The phrase
in Sotah, 4:3, where it carries the negative sense of לא 

 In other words, its force is that she loses סותה
rights to the marriage contract since she does not (־cannot) 
partake of the ordeal. This interpretation of או ... או

is borne out by Ms. Erfurt of Tosefta which reads 1 טרתר לא "

כתובה נוטלת ולא . "

In fact, the problems as to the disposition of 
the case of conflicting witnesses evident in the Tosefta 
formulations is echoed in the reading of early Amoraim. 
T.P. states:

T.P., 21a (6:4)
 וב־גלה סימה הימה לא כאד ייהבן רבי בסס נא ני שס־יו 1

סרהה. היה אמר רב עררפין. היו ערופה

חסר. ר ! כאן 1

1. See T.B. Yebamot, 38b. See however, Lieberman, 
TK, p. 658, n. 13.
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T.B. also deals with this problem:

1
2
3 
4
5

4

T.B., 31b (pp. 72-73)
 י3ס היכי אידך סהימן, אחד עד דמדאררייחא רכירן
 פד הדרה טהאמיבה מקרם כל עדלא אמר רהא ליה, מכחים

 שנים, במקום אחד סל דבריו דאין סבים כאן הרי אחד
 חק3י דבי אסר רכן טרחה, היתד. לא תבי ערלא אמר אלא
סרחה. היתה אמר חייא ורבי סרחה. היתה לא

הסר. ס / סרחה הימה אמר חייא דרבי — רכן חסר. ר / אלא

As Epstein notes, R. Yohanan and his students
read טרחה" היתה whereas R. Hiyya , "לא and his student
Rab read טרחה" "היחה •נ.

Thus, the Mishnah text is clouded by controversy 
which obscures the sense of the two laws. While unequivocally 
granting the efficacy of the lone witness, a confused picture 
emerges both as to his power vis-a-vis the marriage settle
ment and the dispositon of contradictory testimony.

The Tosefta suffers from the same problem, and 
is, in addition, in need of further elucidation. The state
ment of R. Judah appears subsequent to the case of conflict
ing testimony. Does he refer to the general credibility

1. J.N. Epstein, Nusah, p. 152. Epstein seems 
to be attempting to develop a Babylonian/Palestinian basis 
for the variant readings. However, this breaks down in 
an examination of the Babylonian R. Ada b. Ahvah quoted 
in T.P. (below, p, 353 ), who does not folio*  Rab.
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of the lone witness or is he commenting only on the case 
of conflicting testimony? Is the continuation of the peri
cope עד״ אלא " to be attributed to R. Judah or is it linked 
with the opening statement to which R. Judah’s comment was 
but parenthetical? What is the meaning of the peculiar 
formulation ' במעדטרי יחיד בטל  ? " Is the Tosefta text de
pendent on or independent of the Mishnah?

Emendation of T.P. Text

Let us return to the T.P. passage which attributed 
6:2 to R. 'Akiba after his capitulation to R. Tarfon. Clearly, 
this cannot be squared with the Mishnah which expresses 
R. 'Akiba’s unreconstructed opinion. Thus, we are faced 
with the inescapable conclusion that an emendation is in 
order.

There are four possibilities for the direction 
which such an emendation might take:

(1) R. David Fraenkel^" suggests that the emenda

tion should concern itself with the introductory statement
of T.P. It should read לר"ם" ע ”ר הרדה סלא פד מתביהין ״.

The implication of this approach would, of course, be that

1. See, also, R. Isaac of Slonim, Noam Yerushalmi, 
ad locum.
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Rabbi as editor was either ignorant of R. *Akiba ’s admis
sion or chose to ignore it. Since the former possibility 
is highly unlikely, the reasonable assumption is the latter. 
But why should he ignore it? Did Rabbi himself agree with 
R. *Akiba's  initial position or was he merely incorporating 
into the Mishnah a source formulated in light of the initial 
position?■1 2 3־ Finally, as is evident in other parts of this 

chapter, we may well be faced with a chapter that for some 
. . . 2

1. On the role of Rabbi as editor, see above, 
p. 79.

2. See above, pp. 336-342.
3. Zev Rabinovitz, Sha’are Torat Erez Israel, 

p. 369. ’

reason was only partially edited, at best. Hence, any 
conclusions about Rabbi’s editorial policy would be unwarranted.

(2) Rabinovitz^ suggests the reading to be סתביתא"

לר״יפ ר"ם "מטהרדה and concommmitantly סדנה להיות ר"ט "חזר

עקיבא כרבי  ." In support of this, he cites other cases 
in which R. Tarfon changes his opinion to concur with that
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of R. ’Akiba.■*  .However, this approach is most problematic ־

How does T.P. know that the Mishnah represents the point 
______ ............ . . ~2

1. Of the cases cited, only that of Terumot, 
8:1 is directly relevant. The other cases represent ex
planations offered by R. *Akiba to R. Tarfon rather than 
true controversies. * ’

2. This is especially so since it is R. ’Akiba 
who presents the final, unanswered argument. *

at which R. Tarfon had capitulated to R. ’Akiba's opinion? 
Surely the Mishnah may simply represent R. *Akiba ’s opinion, 
completely omitting R. Tarfon.

(3) Epstein accepts the T.P. text without emenda
tion, and on its basis chooses to emend the Mishnah. In 
other words, he sees the Mishnah as maintaining that the 
lone witness cannot prevent her from collecting the marriage 
settlement. He recognizes that this reading allows for no 
distinction between the cases of the "five women" and the 
other cases in the Mishnah and that, therefore, the conclu-

must refer to תטתהיי טלא אלא מכתובתה לפוסלה "לא sion
all cases in the Mishnah. Why then single out the "five 
women" as a separate case instead of including it with the 
others in one unified whole? Epstein attempts to solve 
this by citing Yebamot, 15:4 and Gittin, 2:7 wherein the 
"five women" are treated as a separate unit because of the 
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distinction accorded their special status in the general 
rubric of women's testimony.

A criticism of this emendation may be adduced 
on the basis of the continuation of T.P.:

T.P., 21a (6:2)

 סביסמאת ראיתיה אבי טאמרה הסרתה בעי חייה בר ברן רבי 1
 לא אלא לסתות. סלא בראיה בבר להסקרמה אם להעיד בא מה 2
 אתד. עד פי על ממון מפסידין ®אין מכתובתה להפסידה בא נ
 אהד. עד כי על מהרן ספסידין □אין ... בעי ירסי רבי 4

 אבי ואמר אהד ובא פרתה היתר. לא אמר אה פרי״ר / ®בטמאת ו
להפסידה. אלא־ בא / להפסידה בא 3 • ®בטמאת ראיתיה

Now, however the resolution of these related 
questions is taken,it is most interesting that there seems 
to be the assumption that had the second unit of testimony 
by the lone witness been offered by itself, it would have 
resulted in the loss of the marriage settlement. This is, 
of course, in consonance with a text which granted the lone 
witness credibility extending to loss of the marriage settle
ment as well. Furthermore, if the Mishnah had considered 
the lone witness as equivalent to the "five women" as far 
as the marriage settlement, why does T.P. propose questions 

2 only as far as המרתה and הפורח עוף .
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1. The commentaries, ad locum, arrive •at widely 
differing interpretations of T.P.'s solution to this question.

2. We may grant that the case of the single witness 
is not raised because in the event of another single witness’ 
testimony we could join them to make a perfectly legal pair. 
However, what of עבד and טפחה ? The query concerning 

הפררח ערף  would tend to prove our contention that 6:1 is 
concerned with a report of defilement. See on this Tosafot 
Roshf p. 63.
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(4) A final possibility suggested by R. Ezekiel 
Landau,! consists of the reversal of the opinions ascribed 

to R. 'Akiba and R. Tarfon. Originally, it was R. ,Akiba 
who maintained the position that כתרבתהיי להפסידה באמן ע"א אין " 

while R. Tarfon maintained that the lone witness’ credib
ility extended to the marriage settlement as well. This 
position, reflected in the Mishnah, was eventually adopted 
by R. 'Akiba as well.

Such an emendation gains a number of points. 
First, it solves the problem posed by"n־nn0o" . Second, 
the concern of T.P. that this Mishnah accord with R. 'Akiba's 
position is reasonable in light of the fact that T.P. may 
have credited R. *Akiba  or his school with the notion that 
one witness is sufficient to establish the fact of her de- 
filement.2 Finally, the structure of the beraita now appears 

more finely organized. As it now reads, we have the phenom
enon of R. •Akiba presenting a cogent counter to R. Tarfon’s 
position followed by his (R. ,Akiba’s) reversal of position! 
Why does he change positions and wherein lies the flaw in 
his argument or, conversely, the strength of R. Tarfon’s? 
This emendation obviates these difficulties by having R. 
Tarfon delivering this final, persuasive argument, followed 
by R. 'Akiba’s capitulation.

1. Quoted in the commentary of R. Samuel Strashun 
(TBR).

2. See above, p. 343, n. 1.
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Amoraic Repetition of Tannaitic Statement

Now, the opinion that " אין לםמארתה נממן אחד עד  

כתדבתה להפסידה באמן ע״א " is reproduced verbatim by R. Ada 
b. Ahva:

T.P. 21a (6:4)
 באמן אחד עד אין לטמרתה. באמן אחד עד אמד אחרה בד אדא רב 1
 לטסרתה באמן אחד עד אסדר סעם סה חסדא רב אמר פכתרבתה. להפסידה 2
לדבר. □רגלים מפני 3

The context of his remark creates some difficulty. 
If he refers to the general scope of credibility of the 
lone witness this remark should have been attached to 6:2. 
Furthermore, T.P. itself has indicated that מסהרדה״ מתביוזא " 

and quoted R. Tarfon. What does R. Ada add and why does 
T.P. not raise the question?

R. Joseph Rosen^■ suggests that R. Ada’s comment 

should be seen as linked to the question of conflicting 
witnesses in 6:4. R. Ada maintains that the lone witness’ 
credibility holds up in the face of another lone witness 
and prevents the ritual from taking place (" סרחה הימה לא ") •

1. Quoted by Lieberman, TK, p. 659.
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However, in such a case she is entitled to the marriage 
settlement. In other words, R. Ada may generally agree 
that the lone witness effects a loss of the marriage settle
ment as well; it is only in the case of conflict that his 
credibility is limited.

Analysis of Tosefta

With this distinction we can return to an analysis 
of Tosefta. Epstein^ maintains that the opening law of 

" כתובה נוטלת לא או □ותה אד " should be understood as equiv— 
aient to the " כתובה נוטלת ולא סותה לא " found in Ms. Erfurt.
In other words, the credibility of the lone witness is total; 
it extends to both the case of conflicting testimony and 
to that of the marriage settlement as well.

Lieberman^ raises three objections to this inter

pretation. First, the Tosefta had not yet mentioned that 
one witness has credibility as far as her defilement. How, 
then could it simply make a statement, particularly in the

1. J.N. Epstein, Tannaim, p. 412. According 
to Epstein, R. Judah maintains that one witness can never 
cause her to lose her marriage settlement. Thus, Epstein 
maintains that both 6:4 and 6:2 (as he emends it - see above, 
pp. 350-351 ) stem from R. Judah. The notion that R. Judah’s 
remark refers to any case of a single witness is supported 
by the readings in editio princeps, דמע הימנו כל לא "
(Epstein incorrectly ascribes this reading to Ms. Vienna 
as well. Halivni, Mekorot, p. 456, follows him in this 
error. ’

2. TK, pp. 658-659.
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case of conflicting testimony, to the effect of " סרחה אר  

כחרבה בוטלת ל« אר " and intend this to have the force of
פרתה טלא מחרך ...» ?" Secondly, and perhaps related, is the

is used in other Mishnah and Tosefta סרחה "אי,, fact that
contexts in which it has the import of an either/or state- 
ment.־*■ Finally, the putative support from Ms. Erfurt 

סרתה לא ...) ) may be dismissed because the editio princeps 
of Tosefta reads " טרחה אר " as well. T.B. also quotes R. Hiyya 
as maintaining , סרהד הימה  • Therefore, concludes Lieberman, 
the correct reading is ...״ סרחה אר " and must be taken as 
either/or rather than neither/nor.

Before turning to Lieberman’s understanding of 
Tosefta, it should be remarked that none of his criticisms 
of Epstein appear substantial. The fact that Tosefta had 
not previously alluded to the credibility of the lone wit
ness is not startling. Tosefta often omits primary points 
and supplies only secondary or tertiary details. Further
more, it may be true that " סרחה אר " may, in other places, 
convey an either/or sense, but that does not mean that it 
must do so in this context, particularly with the Ms. Erfurt

1. See, for example, Sotah, 4:3 הבסיס־ כל רשאר "
Lieberman notes that Epstein כחרבה ברטלרח לא אר סדחרת אר . ״

himself states that אר ... אד  does not always imply מחרך . 
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reading of ... סרתה לא  . This is, of course, linked to 
Lieberman’s final criticism. However, the fact remains 
that the editio princeps of Tosefta and Ms. Vienna are 
generally closely related. Furthermore, R. Hiyya’s statement 
is no guarantor of the Toseftan position. Surely it would 
be most simplistic to determine the Tosefta reading on the 
basis of the assumption that R. Hiyya is its editor, partie- 
ularly in a case in which the early Amoraim demonstrate 
uncertainty as to the text. In fact, it is somewhat puz
zling that both Lieberman and Epstein fail to align the 
question of the reading evidenced in both T.B. and T.P, 
with the two versions of אר and לא found in Tosefta.

On the basis of the aforementioned explanation 
of R. Joseph Rosen, Lieberman explains R. Judah as differ
ing only on the case of conflict. In such a case, R. Judah 
finds the testimony to her defilement to be of insufficient 
strength to engender the loss of the marriage settlement. 
Of course, such an interpretation would suggest that Epstein 
is correct in taking the opening statement as neither/nor. 
However, Lieberman fails to address this implication and 
prefers to see R. Judah's comment as parenthetical to the

1. Perhaps אר was the original formulation and 
it was subsequently interpreted in two diametrically op
posed directions. 
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main passage. Most significantly, this approach links 
the continuation of לא« with the opening passage as being 
of the same cloth. However, such a construction places 
an undue burden on the אלא passage, particularly if the 
initial pericope is interpreted in an either/or fashion. 
Furthermore, if linked with an opening pericope that denies 
the credibility of the lone witness in case of conflict, 
the conclusion of " במערמר יחיד בטל " is problematic. In 
the first case he is not granted credibility despite the 
fact that he is not in the minority. Hence, the use of 
the appositive אלא is problematic.

Taking R. Judah’s remark as parenthetical, Lieberman 
is forced to admit that R. Judah must refer to a conception 
of סרתה לא • But, this being the case, his charge against 
Epstein that the Tosefta records a secondary case while 
omitting the basic, more primary one, can be applied to 
his position as well.

In analyzing T.B.,s discussion of the Mishnah, 
Halivni makes an interesting attempt to come to terms with

1. R. Samuel Avigdor in Minhat Bikkurim (TBR), 
ad locum, deletes the word אלא . ’
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the Tosefta. He writes:^
 *כד סובר יהודה *ד הימבר... כל לא אוסר יהודה *ר

 אחד עד ראין ... לממאותה באמן אחד עד ... סרפון
 כלומד, ) בסערסר־ יחיד בסל מכתובתה... להפסידה באמן

 זאת כתובתה. מפסידה □בטמאת מעידים עדים סבי אם רק
 יהרדה *ר במסנת במקרר, עפ"זי״ל, (. אלא"” כירגת היא

 שרתה, היתה לא *וכר בסמאת אומדים סבים הסיפא: בזכרה
 היתה לא *ובר בטמאת ארמר עד סריטא: היא ®כן □כל אע״פ

 לא שבריסא בערד הכתובה, את גם מפסידה □בסיפא שרתה-מסרם
 סהררת מסבה )ראה כחובתה" להפסידה הימבר כל "לא אבל שרתה,
 ... מרפרן *ר על החולק עקיבא, *כר הכריע המסבה מסדר ה,ם(.

 *ר סל המקרר"־ הלסון את מסד כהרבה.אעפ״ב עבין את והסמים
 הסקררי בלסרן להשתמס המטבח מסדר של דרכו היא כך יהודה.
להכרעתו. כ״כ מתאים איבו כסהוא אפילו

Halivniיs understanding of the Tosefta is most 
persuasive and more fully spelled out than the cryptic ref
erence made by Lieberman. However, there are a number of 
points that require further clarification.

First, it is unnecessary to maintain that R. Judah 
subscribes to R. Tarfon’s position of " ואין לטמארתה באמן אחד עד  

כתיבתה להפסידה באמן אחד עד  . " R. Judah may well 
maintain that an uncontested lone witness can deprive her 
of the marriage settlement. It is only the case of con
flict that generates R. Judah’s opinion and, then, only 
in the case of one against one.

1. Mekorot, pp. 456-457. Halivni's footnotes 
should be augmented with Lieberman's references, particu
larly that to R. Joseph Rosen. Halivni's identification 
of R. Judah's opinion as identical to R. Tarfon would rep
resent a fairly common phenomenon. See Ebstein, Tannaim, 
p. 106
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Secondly, this unitary concept of the Toseftan 
structure allows a simple explanation of the puzzling phrase 

" גמפרמר יחיד במל  R. Judah had maintained two points. 
On the one hand, a single witness is completely credible 
as far as both the ordeal and the marriage settlement. On 
the other hand, this credibility is partially reduced in 
the face of conflicting testimony. In such a case, partial 
credibility is granted each witness ( ' הימברי כל לא "): the 
one denies her the right to the ordeal; the other gains 
her the marriage settlement. It is only when the lone wit
ness faces two others (1,.במיפוטר" ) that his credibility is 
totally and fully negated ("בטל" ).

Mishnah as Standard Form

While Halivni•s interpretation of the Toseftan 
structure makes eminent sense, his attempt to relate it 
to the Mishnah is weak. Aside from the general problem 
of the lack of integration within the Mishnaic frame, a 
more serious problem exists. The evidence suggests that 
R. Judah would deny her the marriage settlement only in 
the case of conflict. Hence, the blanket statement that 
the Mishnah editor agreed with R. *Akiba  as opposed to R. 
Tarfon and therefore omitted all reference to the ketubah 
is not in order. The question of conflict as far as ketubah
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is a separate one and would not have been omitted if the 
editor were basing his formulation on that of R. Judah. 
Furthermore, let us grant that the editor formulated the 
Mishnah based on R. Judah. However, if the Mishnah formu
lation were " □רתה היתה לא ", as Halivni maintains, why would 
the editor find it necessary to quote the second case of 
the אלא pericope. The argument that he simply incorporated 
the entire quote of R. Judah into the Mishnah would make 
sense if the first case of the אלא pericope were super
fluous, while the second were not. However, as far as the 
reading of " סרתה היתה יילא  , the exact opposite is true. Hence, 
it would have been possible to follow R. Judah’s formulation 
but to omit the final case which is superfluous. The argu
ment by dint of editorial policy is very doubtful by virtue 
of the order of the Toseftan formulation of R. Judah. Finally, 
the fact remains that the editor did not simply follow R. 
Judah’s formulation for he interposes " □רתה הימה ‘• and

סדתה" היתה "לא and omits במערטד" יחד בסל . ״

It may well be, however, that the apparent super
fluity in the Mishnah is to be attributed to an editorial 
or stylistic source. There are a number of sources in which 
the credibility of conflicting witnesses is discussed and 
in which the various possibilities (one vs. one; two vs. 
one; one vs. two) are stated. For example, the Mishnah 
states:
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Yebamot, 15;4^~

1
2
3

4
5
6

 באמבים הכל
ריבמתה,דבת

 רצרתה, המרתה, רבת □המרתה, חרץ להעירה,
 מרביח, סהכתב למיתה? גט בין □ה בעלה.

 הרי - מת לא ראסר: אחר רבא רבסאת, מת ארסו־: עד
 אף - מת :לא ארמרים םת,דשבים : ארפד עד תצא. לא **
 לא : ארמר רעד מת, • ארמרים סבים תצא. סבסאת, פי על
תבסא. בסאת, סלא פי על אח ־־ מת

Now, it is apparent that the Mishnah there employs 
the same pattern as that of Sotah. Of course, the Yebamot 
formulation does not present the difficulties of the Sotah 
one, but it may be precisely the standard nature of this 
formulation that is the basis for the Sotah formulation.
In other words, in a particular context, a standard literary 
formulation generates problematic implications.

Now, Halivni rejected an explanation of the Mishnah 
which would remove the force of T.B.’s question by explain
ing the Mishnah in a זר לימד צריך ראין זד  fashion. He 
argued that this approach would be viable only if the read
ing ’סדתזל" were adopted; however, if the reading of " שדתה לא " 

were accepted there would be an unwarranted interruption 
of a פרתה between the initial ( זר ) case of סרהה לא  and 
the final ( זד לרמר צריך ראיך  ) case of שרתה לא  . However,

1. Cf. Tohorot, 5:9־ Note that the Mishnah in 
Yebamot opens with’the list of "the five women" who are 
referred to in Sotah, 6:2.
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in taking the formula as a standard one in which the pro
gression is from the case of one vs. two to that of two 
vs. one. we are entitled to maintain the basic sense of 

זר לרמר צריך ראין זי  since the intruding case is there 
only as a result of a standard formulation.

Summary

The Mishnah (6:4) presents internal inconsistencies 
that are noted by both Talmudim. Attempts to solve this 
problem lead to an analysis of the structure of Tosefta 
and the legal position represented by Mishnah 6:2. Halivni 
correctly takes Tosefta as a concise, unitary whole. An 
extension of his approach would further yield a new inter
pretation of a puzzling phrase. However, whereas he posits 
the Tosefta pericope as the basis of the Mishnaic formula
tion, a more reasoned solution may lie in taking Mishnah 
as following a specific formulary pattern. Even though 
this pattern makes for internal problems, the editor chose 
it since it is the standard method of presentation.
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Appendix I
Abbreviations Utilized in Thesis

K.E. = Korban *Edah
MV = Mishnah, Vilna edition
P.M. = Pene Moshe
T.B. = Babylonian Talmud
TBR = Babylonian Talmud, Romm edition
TK = Tosefta Kifeshutah
T.P. » Palestinian Talmud
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Variants and Abbreviations 
for Mishnah and T.B.

From Abraham Liss, ed.. Tractate Sotah, 2 vols. 
(Jerusalem, 1977-1979) *

Volume 1 includes material through Chapter 
III (-T.B., 23b); Volume II covers the re
mainder of the Tractate. References to page 
numbers in this thesis are based on this 
division.
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כתבי־היד סימני
ר.גופחאוהי< סיגוי' בסיור קר,ובאו סופה פסבח סל ראקוגיס ויבוסים ־ניזת־—ר קסעי כולל

.2675.2 אוקספירר כ״י סוטה. גמרא — א

.403 אוקספורד כ־י כערבית. דיר״ם ע־־פ גסים. סדר משנה — א■

י.567 ברלין כ״י בערבית. ד׳ר״ם ע״פ נשים. סדר משנה — ב
נפרדת. רשימת להלן ראד. — מת״גניזה״( שאינם קטעים )כולל ד."1•גני קטעי — ג
.456 מתיאום בריםיש כ־־י בערבית. הר״ם ע־־פ סוטה, משני. — ר

־ רע־יא. קושפא דפוס התלמוד. הגדות — 'ה׳
.30)0 פארמא כ״י התלמוד, הגדות — .*ה

. .406 בר־־מ כ׳י התלמוד. הגדות — דר•

וכתבי־יד. דפוס — כולן 3 .2 .1 ר,תלמוד'ר.נ;ל הגדות — ה
אבדות(. )ילקוט 86 מונטיפיורי כ׳י מאמרים. ספר — .ה♦
וחולין(. נשים סדר מאבדות מקוצר )ילקוט 307 פאריס י*כ הז־ל. הגדות — 5ד.
• ' ר״פ־רפ-כ ויניציאר. דפוס בבלי. ש״ס — ו
א(. ע״י )נדפס 470.1 קמבריג׳ כ־י סדרים, ששר׳ משנה. — ז
)?(•<. רע־ו )פיזרו( קישהא דפוס וגשים. סועד זרעים. סדר משנה — ם
• שלםיי<1יר וקטעי .133 רומי כ־י הומה. ומס׳ ורעים סדר ירושלמי. גמרא י
328/29 פאריס כ־י עברי. בתרגום הר״ס ע־יפ סדרים. ששד. משנה. — כ

ליידן. כיי וגברא'ירושלמי. משנה — ל
ק־ג(. )משגת 95 מינכן כ־י בבלי. ש־־ם — מ
רג־ב. נאפולי דפוס הר־פ. ע־־פ סדרים. ששר. משנה. — נ
)אוטוגרף(. 73־72 ששון כ־י בערבית. תר־־מ ע־־פ ונשים. כועד הדר משנה — ן
רע־ו. שאלוגיקי דפוס יעקב. עין — ׳ ע
.138 פארבא כ־־י סדריס. ששת משנה. — פ

.3)74 כ׳ פארכא כ־י עברי. כהרגומ הרים ע־פ ונזיקין. נשים כדר משגר. — פר.

50 בודפסט קויפמן, כ״י סדרים. ששה משנת. — יק.

.130 ; 111־1)0 רומי כ־י ונדה. נשים סדר גמרא — : ר

.270 ענעלאו ניו־יורק. סמינר תימני. כ־י ועוד. נשיס סדר כשנה. — ת

 בנץ •*.־,־ נ־". נ.־.־נ.־ת .׳נ:־'־ נ־ר. זרעש כק;ת קל הבקב־פ־ל־ות בגננהי דאר. בתבי־ה־ד ק: ווגבאית *(
 קל א• לברך ב.-ב-א רא.־. .־.ו-־א קל כתב•־"- היאור ת.1 בברן ולהלן ר.קל־ב-ל־>. ירוקל-ב ,תתלכ־ד.
 הנ״ל. נ־ח זדע-ב בקב־. קל כפנ־אור. דאה הכקנת קל כהבי־ח־ד תיאור וד.. ככרך ולהלן ר״־ל. 'כתיבות
וד- ככרך •ולהלן

 לונו• תכי־ב ר.כפבת פוף עד וא־לך וכקב קבר" קרועש ב־נ ב״ג עד פוכר. כבבת קל הראעונש הדס־ב (1
 ג־לוב כהודדר. קב• ח־א :רע־ב לבק:ת בבבוא רראידד וראה ררכג•, בנתב היקלב והכל הדפום. ובי
תקל־וס •רוקל-ב כקיד. ר"•!• ע־י תוב־עה ונקש, כועד :.־ע־פ. לבדר :ד. דבוק .קל

יי. סיכמו־; ג־ב־טן כ־י ר.־.ק, פ־ע — ת״ב פ״ר. סופת •רנקלבי קבע כולל (2
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ג( )= סוטה מסכת של ד,״גניזה׳ קט?י סימני

 האות ואילך■ 31 הקסוד לתל! *ה-גנינה קםקי בתיאור ס.יםי; הקשןיס של תגגלתן קי סלא סייגם
הגיל. שבתיאורים היתיוה ןל סיב•;•־. בסוגריים

 הפקשיפיליות בכששוי נא] סוכנו הפקשיסילמר., נקונסרס להלן ופישיז־ס כאוהד, לידינו שר.ני;י הקשדיש
שלכן.

 ודש: אתרים, נכקוכות ענהגלו סהם לאהוים פרם הקהירית, םה-תיזה־ הם רלהלן הקסןים כל
 . לפי בתיאורים פרסיהם יאת רנגשנור" פהפייית ,451 סינכן! כששויית ,44רג 4פ חגה! כהפר״ת .251

• • ■ דלהלן. נרהיסד■ 'הכשוסעת יזויויתיהם

 משנת קטעי א.
להלן( הה־. עכבכו־א סשנר. קם;י )קל

 G1) 2821.81 אוקטשורד — מ

 )יא( E1.96 ש*ם קכבריב׳, —־גנ
 )יא( 2859.85 אוקספורד "
 )כ( 2850.51־52 אוקספורד — ב»
 )ג( 1487.19 אדלר ניו־יורק, — נ«
)נ( AS 80.136 ם־ש קמבדיג׳. "
)ג( E 1.97 ס־ש ׳ ׳
 )ג( a 2034 אדלר גיו־יורק, "
)ס( 267 אנסונין לגינגרד, — נ•

 )ה( VOL. I 83 וסספינהטד קמבריג׳, — נ•
 )י( E2.57 ס״® קטבריג/ — נ׳י
 O) E 1.95 ם־ש קכבריג/ — נ«

ns (0 329.355 כרש ״ ״
)י( £1.93 ס־ז קטבריג? — ג«

)ד( א5 329.396 ס-ס •
0) OR 1030 BOX 4.55 ״ "

 )א( F6.16 ס״ש קטבריג׳. — נע
)א( 35915 אדלר ניו־יורק, ״
" " ׳
)א( e 1.154 ש*ם קכבדיב;. ״

נדד. — מ״א פ׳א
 . נרה! פ״ז — כדג פ״ר.

 וע*ם ח*ם — הקודם הפקך
■ פטיו. פ׳ט — פ״ו פ״ה
 פ״ג: פ-ר — פ׳ה ם־נ
 :מ״ג ו*פ פ־ד.: — פיר פ״ה

<vt י • פ״ב, ע׳ם — ט״ב 
סט״ר. פ״ם
 C' פ״גז פ״ב — ס׳א פ׳א
הפסכת. סרף — פ״ד פ׳זז
 4ם״ — פ״ו ״ד>0 — פ׳א פ׳א

ס־ם. — כיא פ׳א
 1 פ״ד, — פ״א פ״א

ב.*ם 0*פ — פ״ב וז*פ
 1נדא n׳c — va 1*ש

 11ם' — הקודם הפשך

סס״ו. — ם״ט פיט
 ט־ט! — נרא ם־א
 1ד-0 — פ׳א ד*פ
 1 פ״ב ו*'פ — פ״ד פ״ה

 »va — פ'די.פ'כ

va va — פיג פ׳ז
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סוגד. »ל קבד׳ה-כקר.♦ סי=נ•

,- )ז(. 1487.35 גט־יודק..אדלר — ג״
ניג( ARAB- 49.169 סיס קמבריג/ — ’ג״

)יז< v3.11 פתרי פאריס, — גיי
)יב( AS 78,127. ט׳ס קככריג׳, — גיי

 מ־ד. ב*ס —. מ׳ם פ׳א
 מ־וג — פיזפיב

פייא. — ם־ו ם־־ש
פיא. פיח 1 ח*ם — טיל ז*פ

 גמרא קצעי כ.
שננכרזו( פכ:ה )טלל

נ-יאו 8ןף ')כג( 2833,17 אוקספורד — נ«
א ים — ב יח דף )כנ< as 78.48 כרס קמבריב׳,

1 פ״ס — פ״ר ם׳נ פשנה. ;)כולל
ן א כו — x כה דף' )כב( f 2(2.)30 ס״ש *
ב: לד — ב לג דף " י
א סב — ב פא דף :ס״ש ״ F2a>37 (כנ>

;פ״ב( — מ׳א פיח משנה, )כילל ■ ■ .

)ם-ר.( — סיב פיח משנה. )כולל א מב דף )כג( F 1(1,)5 ס׳ש ׳״"■־ ■ ״
ב פה — ב מד דף )כג( 2833.18־19 אוקספורד

;פפ״ל( — מיח ט״ם בשנה. )כולל
• בן פז דף )כג( AS 78.80 ס״ש קפבריב׳. "
• ב> פח — א מה דף • )כגF2(l ).)16 ס־ס ״ -

חמהכת. הוף — הקודם המשך )כגץ 2633,20־21 אוקספורד
א פב — א פב דף )לב( B 2084 אדלר ניו־יררק. ׳— נ־־

פיא(. טיח משנה. )כולל
ב פג — ב סב דף )לד( b 2034 אדלר ניו־יורק, — "ג

פטיו(. ן פ׳יז — פיו פיס פשנד. )כולל
אן 1 1 א ב דף 0)ס T12 )פפינר( בודפהש — נ«ג

הלאומית בספריה תצלום
1 ב ב — א נ דף )ים( 577.4/33 •ירושלים
ב! ר. — א ר. דף י»
א. 1ל — ב לל דף 0)ם G 1 )הפינר( בת־&הס

א. פד — א פו דף )לס( b 30 מנת — נ"
ב. יב — ב יא דף )כד( 8 העירונית ההפריה סריאר, — נ«
ב: ב — א ב דף )מז( 89 דרופהי פילדלפיה, — נ«
ן(«'8־7 )פקס׳ א נ — ב ב דף 0)ה V1160.1 מוצרי פאריס.

ביתיות- בתיאורים לר.ל] פירום וראה «הד. רף עלקר;ים הם עזנזריוזה׳והקשן ק=ן •(
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 )סו( AS 77.114 קמבריג־.ט'ס — ?ננ
0)מ AS76J00 ם־ש " ’

 )ם!( 89 דרופסי פילרלפיד" "
)סג( F8.J0S ם-ס קניבריג׳. "
)טז( V6119 ריילנדס סנהשהר. ׳
)סז( aS 75-20 טיס קככריג־. ׳
)סו( V6119 ריילגרס סנשסהר, ’
)ס;( F 8.108 ט־ש קפבריג׳, ׳
 )כ( F 2(2-)48 ס־ס קכבריג־. — ’נ•
)כ( VOL-!48 וסכמינהפר " • ׳
 )כ( F 2(1.)118 ט־ש ״ - י
 )כאFl(l )-)35 ם־ש קמבריג׳. — ־נ״
 )לב( 1407.20 אדלר ניו־יורק. — ,נ״
 ר״לאוסית בספרית תצלום — ״נ

 )ל( 577.4/34 ירושלים
" "

)לא( F 2(2)42 נדם .*ק&כריג — *ב<

.ביהידמ־.' ג.־.ק»רדע לתל! erre זהר. *רד. דף של c׳rv י& ש«הר־י ד.;=;1 זר. ק=; •(

)לא( C 2.23 ט־ש ׳ "
)לאF 2(p )!.2 ס״ש ’ ’
)לא( F2(2,)9 ט־ש ״ "
)לא( AS 76.300 ט״ש י "■ ’
)לא( AS 78-301 ״ים•® ״
 )לא( F 9-122 נרס ’ י

 )יז( F2(2.)59 ס־ש קסכריג׳. — *נ«
 )לה( F 2(2).M ט׳ש קפבריג׳. — ג»«
 )יה( F 9.56 ס״ש קמבריג׳. — «0ג
)יה( F 4.86 ס־ש ״ ״

ם־ש ״ .• ״ ns 329.771 (יה)
 )כו( Y1180.2 פתרי פאריס. — ♦גנ
 )יט( 2351.39־40 אוקטפורד — ‘1נ
)לס HEBR- 435.13 מינכן — ‘ני

ן א ג — ב ב דף
(;10־9 )פקס׳ ב נ — א ג דף

א, ד — ב ג דף
 (;12־11 )סקס' ב ד — א ד דף

‘ (;14־13 )סקס׳ ב ד דף

; (18־17 *)פקס ב ה — א ה דף

(;16־15 )פקס׳ א ו דף

ג ו - א ו דף
;ב ט — כ ח דף
ב; ל — א בס דף
א. לו — ב לד. דף
ב. ס — א ם דף
j לח — x לח דף

)לה( HEBR- 435.22־23 סינכן — ע•

ב; לד. — ב לד דף
 ם כא — ב ם דף
 ב•/ לו — ב לד. דף
;ב לו — ב לד. דף

.1א לז — תקודם הפשך

 אג ילה — הקודם הפשך
ב«<! לם — ב' לח
. ב; לם — ב לח

סב. — הקודם המשך
X29 )פקש' ב ב — א כ *ח

ס .15 — ב כד דף
 ׳•20־19 )פקס׳ א נ — ב ב דף

. נ; נ - תקודם המשך
 (.22־21 )פקס׳ א ד — הקודם הפשר

יז — ב סז דף
א. י — א ס דף
. ;ב יב — ב יא דף
• א פא — א ים דף

מ׳ה(. הוף ש־ג משגה. )כולל
. . א ל - x כה דף

.נדה(. — כ״ד פ־־ר. כשנר. )כולל
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)לז(. רגגשכורג

)כב( AS78.41 ס ״ קמברע/ — *נ•
QS} AS^'.92Vt3 — ‘,ג

 )כה( asד5׳64 קטכריג/ה״ט — ב׳י
)כס( 0345 סמיגר ‘גיריורק; — ‘גי

ג“ —_AS7WM.srp-/1n»p (כה)

 t ב יב — ב יא דף
. -ננ *דףים
1 הסרק( סוף — כ*ם ש־ב כשנה• )כולל

. . א .מי—ג' מד דף
כנדו(. — פ״ה כים משגה. )כולל . ־

(.25־27 )פקס' א י — x ט דף

א. מ ~ א כ דף
• □ כר דף
א. לר. !א לר דף

1 (24־23 )פקם׳ ב טז — x טז דף ׳

(.26־25 ׳cpü) ב ים — x יט דף
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הנוסחאות שינויי במדור כלליים סימנים

)בכתב־היד(. התיקון אחר = א״ד.
• הסיסין. בין = נדרש

ומדרשים(. )בש׳ם אחר במקום = במק־׳א
' גליון. ־= נל׳

■ • בבחב־היד. מופיע לא = חסר -
- ' גורסין. .יש =. י״ג

 י י וראשונים(. )גאונים מביאים יש = ימ״ב
. וחהזייים(. )גאונים מביאים שאין יש = ישאמ״ב

 מסכת'סוסה(. )של הראשונים הדפוסים וכל כתבי־היד כל = רד
י ראשונים. ודפוסים כחבי־יד המשניות כל = סכ-ד
ראשונים(. ודפוסים )בתבי־יד אחרים ספרים = א*ם
מהמשגת פיסקא - פיס׳
מיו<*)בכתב התיקון קודם = ק״ה

מתחיל. לדבור סימן = •
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Variants for Sifre and Sifre Zuta
From Horovitz, eâ., Sifre and Sifre Zuta 

(Leipzig, 1917) ’

Sifre Variants
ד - ־רפוס  editio princeps, Venice 1545
ם = □ ילקו

London, Ms. British Museum = ל

d = תכסיס מדרס

Rome, Ms. Vatican = ר־

Sifre Zuta Variants

 פ״ץ ~ זוטרתי פסיקתא
ם - ילקום

ג = הגדול מדרס  , Ms. der Koeniglichen 
Bibliothek in Berlin No. 1207

ב ־ בוסף
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Variants and Abbreviations for Tosefta

From Saul Lieberman, ed., Tosefta: Nashim 
(New York, 1973)

ערפורט פ״י א

רריבה כ״י ב

ממצרים הגביז־ה קטעי ג

ראסדן דפרס תדספתא ד

n* = חסר
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Variants to T.P., 
editio princeps, Venice, 1523

Ms. Rome (Vatican 133) = ר
,Ms. Leiden 74 (as per Epstein = ל

Melamed in ,Amoraim)
 Genizah fragments (as per Ginzberg = שו־י״ר

in Seride HaYerushalmi)
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A. Source Material
. ״א. חסי יורק, ניו .גדולות מקראות חנ״ך

תש״י. יורק, ניו .מלבי״ם פירוש עם חג"ך

תשי״ג. יורק, ניר .המפרשים כל עם משניות

 חנוך בידי ומנוקדים אלבק חנוך בידי מפורשים ) משנה סדרי ששה
תשי״ם. ירושלים, (. ילון

 תשכ״ה. ירושלים, קאפח(. יוסף )תרגום ס”להרמב המשגה פירוש עם המשנה

תרח״ץ. ירושלים, צוקרמנדל(. )מהדורת תוספהא

תשל״ג. - תשכ״ו יורק, ניו ליכרמן(. ש. )מהדורת תוספתא

 תס״ס. פילאדלפיא, לויסערבך(. ב. י. )מהדורת ישמעאל דרבי מכילתא

 תרס״ה, פרנקפוו־מ, הורוביץ(. ח.ש. )מהדורת ישמעאל דרבי מכילתא

תרכ״ד. ווינא, וייס(. א.ה. )מהדורת ספרא

חרס״ז. לייפציג, הורוביץ( ח.ש. )מהדורת במדבר ; ספרי

וושי״ס. ירושלים, .הנצי"ב עמק פירוש עם רב דבי ספרי

 תשי״ד. ירושלים, .הלל רבינו פירוש עם רב דבי ספרי

 תרס״ז לייפציג, הורוביץ(. ח.ש. )מהדורת זומא ספרי

 תשכ״ם. יורק, ניו פינקלשסיין(. א. ) דברים ספרי

תסי״ס. יורק, ניו וילנא(. )דפוס בבלי תלמוד

 - ז”חשל ירושלים, ליס(. א. )מהדורת נוסחאות שנויי עס סוכה מסכת
.©,*חשל

תש״כ. יורק, ניו וינציה(. )דפוס ירושלמי תלמוד

תשי״ס. יורק, ניו .המפרשים כל עם ירושלמי תלמוד

תרצ״ז. יורק, ניו גינצבורג(. ל. )בעריכת יהירושלמ שרידי

תשכ״א. ירושלים, .המפרשים כל עם רבה מדרש
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תרפ״כ. - תרס״ג ברלין -אלבק( תיאודר )מהדורת רבה בראשית

תשי״ת, לונדון, פיש(. ש. )מהדורת :במדבר הגדול מדרש

תשכ״נז. ירושלים, .תנחוסא מדרש

תרמ״ה. וילנא, גובר(״ ש. )מהדורת תנחופא מדרש

B. Traditional Commentaries and Related Works

הרפ״א. ירושלים, לוין(. ב.ס. )מהדורת גאון שרירא רב אגרת

תרלי״ה. ווארשא, .גדולות הלכות

תר״ן. ברלין, הילדסהייפר(. )מהדורת גדולות הלכות

תשל״ז. - תש״ך ירושלים, סירסקי(. ש.ק. )מהדורת אחאי דרב שאילתות

.ו ” ס ש ת ירושלים, שאלה. payn פירוש עס אוזאי דרב שאילתות

:נים

תשכ״ז. ירושלים, ליס(. א. )מהדורת הבחירה בית

ז.”תש יורק, ו ני . תורה משנה

 ירושלים, ליפשיץ(. י. )מהדורת תוספות ופסקי איוורא תוספות
.ם”תשכ

 ירושלים, ליפשיץ(. י. )מהדורת ראשונים רלקם הרא״ש תוספות
.ו *תשהי

:ניס אחרו

 תר״ן ווארשא, .שבע באר בער. יששכר איילענבורג,

 תרנ״ד לבוב, .קנאות מנחת מאיר. אריק,

 תשכ״ז. ירושלים, .שדה מרומי נפתלי. ברלין,

 תרפ״ס. גאלאנסא, .יס משברי מיכאל. ווינקלער,
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תרכ״ם. וילנא, ,אורה קרן סקארלין, אהרן בן יצחק

תרפ״ג. ירושלים, .ירושלים מנחת פנחס. עפשכיין,

 לירורנר,תקל״ו, .דוד חסדי דוד. סארדו,

 תשכ״ז. ברק, בני .שאול דבר שאול. שחור, - קוסובסקי

תש״א, יורק, ניו הסוכה. אוצר צבי. א. רבל,

Modern Research in Mishnah

 תשכ״ס. ירושלים, .ודעות אסונות פרקי תז״ל; א. אפרים אורבך,

 תשי״ס, ירושלים, .למשנה פבוא חנוך. אלבק,

חש"ד. ירושלים, .ובתוספתא בברייתא מחקרים 

 תשכייז. אביב, תל .ישראל בהולדות מחקרים גדליהו. אלון,

תש״ח. ירושלים, .המשנה לנוסח מבוא נ. יעקב אפשסיין,

ג.”תשב ירושלים, .האמוראים לספרות מבואות 

 תשי״ז. ירושלים, .התנאים לספרות מבואות 

תש״ל. ירושלים, .ותוספתא למשנה מבוא אברהם. גולדברג,

 תשל״ו. ירושלים, .שגת ססכת למשנה פירוש 

 תשכ״ד. ירושלים, .ואמוראים תנאים חולדות אהרן. , הייסאן

תשכי״ח. אביב, תל .נשים ; ומסורות מקורות דוד. הלבני,

תרע״ת. פרנקפורט, .הראשונים דורת א. יצחק, הלוי,

גן. רמת .המשגה על אברהם. ווייס,

 .תשכ"ג ירושלים, .ישראל בארץ ויוונות יוונית שאול. ליברמן,

חשכ"וז. יורק, ניר .זוכא ספרי 

תרפ״ס. ירושלים, .הירושלמי על 
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 ■ תשל״ג. ירושלים, ,התלמוד לספרות סברא פרקי צ. קזרא מלמד,

 תשב״ס. יורק, ניו .בתלמוד ומחקרים פירושים ש. מאיר פלדבלום,

תשי״ה. אביב, תל .המשנה דרכי זכריה. פרנקל,

תשכ״א. לונדון, .הזמן נבוכי מורה נחמן. קרוכמל,

Concordances
חשי״ז. ירושלים, .המשנה לשון אוצר י. חיים קאסאווסקי

תשכ״ז. - חרצ״ב ירושלים, .התוספתא לשון אוצר 

 - תש"ך ירושלים .התלמוד לשון אוצר ובנימין. 
.תשל"ת

- תשכ״ה ירושלים, ♦התנאים לשון אוצר 
תשל״ה .

ירושלים, ,בבלי לתלמוד השמוק אוצר 
.תשל"ו
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